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THE RETALIATION REPORT.

JTho Secretary of State to whom was re 
ferred several resolutions oft'.o Senate1 
cf the 2cl of Feb. iu;i! 9th March last, 
lias the honor to* submit to the Presi 
dent the following

REPORT:
Although these Resolutions tire of dif 

ferent dates, and refer to tubjects in some 
respects distinct in their nature, yet, as 

/4hey are connected- in others of consi 
derable importance, which bear essen 
tially on the conduct of the parties in the 
present war, it is. thought proper to com 
prise them in the same report.

The first of those resolutions calls for 
the names of the individuals who were
 elected from the American prisoners ol
 war and scut to Great Britai.i f-r tri il 
their places of residence in the U. States ; 
the limes when, and the courts by w! ich 
they were admitted to become citizens ; 
the regiments to which tiicy belong ;
 when and where they were taken ; with 
copies of any official correspondence re-

some had no protections, or that their 
protections were irregular; that others 
ad been exchanged as British prison* 
rs ; were impostors ; had attempted to 
tesert; did not answer the protections 
given them ; were natives of Prussia, 
Sweden, See. it is fairly to be inferred that 
tiie puijlic authority in England, to 
whom tliis duty is assigned, sougnt ra* 
tlier to evade tne ap.vicalion, than to 
justify the refusal. Tne pretext tiiat 
some were natives of Prussia, bwecten. 
Sic. deserves particular attention. On 
this circumstance the Secretary will re 
mark only, that in extending impress 
ment, in American vessels, to persons 
who could not be mistaken for British 
subjects, and refusing to surrender tliem 
on application, to tne voiuuUry service 
from which they were taken, it is evi 
dent thai the recovery ol British sea 
men nas not been the sole object of the 
practice.

By the report of the American com 
missary of prisoners tojitigland, it ap 
pears that a considerable number of our 
seamen nad been transferred from Uri» 
tish ships of war to prisons; that their 
exchange tor British seamen taken in 
baulc wasdemaiiued, in the first instance, 
but tnnt tuat claim seem* to have been 
since waved, it might have been ex 
pected that the lSiilibh Ijtftvrniiient, on 
being satisfied that these me^ or that 
any ol them, were American citizens 
woulu nave liberated ami sentthem iiome 
at its owa cnarge. 'fiiey arc, however, 
sail held prisoners in coiitinenu nt. That 
many of tucm, il not all, are native citi 
zens, cannot be uoubtcd, for had the proof 
not oeen irrcsistioie, it cannot be pre- 

wliiic so many others are dc-
pccting tiie treatment of prisoners of i tainecl on board British ships oi war, that

Var, and of any orders for retaliation on 
either side.

The other resolutions request informa 
tion of the  onduct of G. Britain towards 
lier native subjects, taken in arms ag-nt.si 
lier, and of the general practice of the 
nations of Europe relative to naturaliza 
tion, and the employment in war, cac!,,
 f the subjects of the other; of tbe cas 
es, with their circumstances, in which a- 
»y civilized nation has punisncd its na 
tive subjects taken in a-i«s against it, for
 which punishment retalialio'.i was in 
flicted by the nation in whose service they 
tvere taken. And lastly  

Under what circumstances andon what 
grounds G. Britain has refused to dis 
charge native citizens of the U, State* 
impressed Into her service; and what 
has b«en her conduct towards American
 eamen on board her ships of war, at an«l 
aince the commencement of the present
 War with the U> Slat-is.

The paper marked A contains the 
names of the American prisoners who 
were sent to England for trial by the Bri 
tish commander in Cauarla ; of tne corps 
to which they belong; of the times when, 
And of the places where, they were tak- 
«n. Of their places of residence in the 
VJ. States; of the times and the courts in
 which they were admitted to become 
citizens, th«re is no evidence in this de 
partment, nor is there any to shew wr.e- 
thcr they were naturalized or uaVivc citi 
zens of the U. Slate*. This paper con 
tains -also a copy of the orders of both go 
vernments (or retaliation, and of the cor 
respondence between their respective 
Commissaries, concerning the treatment 
of prisoners.

The paper marked B states various 
grounds on which the British govern 
ment has refused to dteliver up America! 
eeamenimpressed into the British ser 
vice, on t|ie application of the agents o" 
»he U. States, regularly authorized to dc 
mand them, with the correspondence re 
latinj* to the same. It communicates al 
30 such information as this departmcn 
has been able to'obtain of the conduct of 
the British government towr.rds Ameri

l icse woi id have. been exempted froiu
taat service. Tn<u many an: nill dc- 
uuuett on boaru Biilisn si.ipsol war may 
uti iainy mieiTfd, even \viuiom other c- 
vuidicc Iroiu tne indiscriminate manner 

1). itisii iiiipivssnienl; Iroiu the. ilis- 
it service in wmc'u tne men tnus im- 
essiiU are oltcn necessarily 'employ oil, 

.epriving tiieir frieiuts ol un oi>poiluiiiw 
o comii:uiiicatc with them : and from 
he iiiconsiileriibie number discharged, 

wiiii unit \vmc,ii i>as been dc- 
naiuicU. VVitiiwut relying altogether 
n the reports heretofore made- to Con 

ess t>y this Department, the letter of 
Commodore Rogers, nereuutu annexed, 

tVonls «ata. Irani wuicn an estimate may

: regularly naturalized; Due. 
That they all allow tiieir own subjects An act

lo emigrate to foreign countries ;
That altho' example* may be found of, 

the putiisiiTrieiu of their native subjects 
take

Page.
for the relief ef Joseph W.

against their native countries, even when ^ An act for the relief of Mary Philip Lc An net for thc ruiicl oi'.Boi.jai.iui W.
" Crownir,shield.

Aii act ior tiie relief of Dennis Cisirk. 
An acl to provide far the collection mid 

preservation of such Bags, sunriarus 
ami colors us shall have been or uiajr 
hereafter be taken by tiie hind and nu\al

An act for the relief of Samuel Ellis. 
An act for the relief of Edwin T. Sat-

taken in arms aguinsi them, the examples -terwhitc, late a purser of the Hornet. hereaitcr be taken by tiie hind and 
ire few, am! horc either been marked by i An act for the, relief of Daniel M'Cau- lorcts of the United Slates, from
pcculiar circumstances, either taking
them out of (lie controverted principle,
or have proceeded from the pas*ioih> or the cargo of tlie brig Pairjota.
policy ef thc occasion. Even-in i>rose- An act lor die be.ter organization of
* . J . .. .. . . . ji . r . i . » T •. i .-« .1 . «i .1
cutions and convictions having the latter j
origin, tlie final act of punishment has,
with little exception, been prevented by 
a sense of equity & humanity, or a dread 
of retaliation. It is confidently bclitved 
that no instance can be found in which 
the alledged purposes of the cr.er.iy a- 
guinst the 23 prisoners in question, un 
der all the circumstv.nccs which belong 
to their case, even tho' any of them may 
not have been regularly naturalized, arc 
countenanced by the proceedings of any 
European nation ;

That if no instances occur ef retaliati 
on in the few cases requiring it, or in any

and Samuel Uawiston. enemies.
An act fur the relief of the owners of An act to lessen the compensation for

marshal*,'clerks, and auomks, in cases 
therein mei tionetl. 

the courts of the United Stiifcs witlut. the -^' a^t to incorporate the directors of
ate ol New York,. £ the Wasl.iugtoii Library.
An act fur the relief of William Sa- An act in furlncr addition to an act en- 

'Vage; titled an act more effectually to pro.kle
Anjictfor the relief of SethRussel and 'or the national defence, by estnblisnh.g 

Sons. an uniform militia tin oughout the United
An ac'. for thc relief of Mary Checver. Slates.
\n act for the fii.al adjustment of land A " act l* revive and co'"- *"-. >" force 

titles in the State of Louisiana and Terri- an '^declaring the assent o( Congress 
lorv of Missouri. to certain acts of thc S'.atcs of Muiyiand

An act for thc appointment of an addi- am' Geol'K>a.
tional Judge for the Missouri Territory, Al\act fixing thc salary of thc paymas- 
and fur olher purposes. t('''°' the army, and allowing a sum ior

Resolution expressive of the sense of '^employment of additional cluksia
"son in tlie tew cases requiring U, or in any yongress of the gallant convldct of Capt. "" "'"^ ior tn f- vc:ll > '*U, anci m

of them, by thc go'vernmcwtv employ ing jOliverH. Perry, the onu'ers,s«amcn,ma- In? for thc appointment of assistant dis.
sucn persons, it has been, as is prcsum- \ rines and infantry acting as such oii board Ulct I)a' masters.
ed, because thc punishment which had 1 ol his squadron. | An act ̂ directing the disposition ef the
been inflicted by the native country, | Resolution relative to the brilliant a- moiltT Pai<1 i'Hotnc Courts of thc United
iright be accounted for on some princi- chievemcnt of Lieutenants Burrows and tes-
ciple olher than it* denial of thc right of ; M'Call. ! _ Ali .act concerning certificatfes «f
emigration and naturalization. Had Hie
government employing the persons, so
punished by their native counlry, retail- .____._._.._._.___._ ..._  .. .....,.
ated in sucii cases, it might have incur- mcnts therein mentioned, to be enlisted cn '"fences to retaiKTs of wine, __
red lhe reproach cither of countenancing - for the term of five years or during thc ous ll(l"ors a"'1 foi   ign n ercnanmze.

An act for the relief of Isaac Clason. ""^o" of claims to lands in the State 
An act authorising the President of. "f Lou.siana. 

the United States to cause certain regi- A" *ct tu amcnd lhe act laying dutie-

lormeu. On this point, the 
)oudcnce between Gcu. Tay ior and tlie 

. of the Brilisii ship the Dragon, and 
Uom. Decatur and tne commander Cu» 
>cl, deserve also particular attention. If 
he Briiisii government would order a 

slrict search to be made, liiro' tlie Bii- 
isn navy, for American seamen, it would 
.uen bo seen how many of our native ci 
tizens have participated in the let of Hie 
.iniorumate men mentioned in tne corres 
i>oiidcncc referred lo.

acknowledged crimes, or of IbtlowtHgthe (War. 
example of the other parly in acts of^ru- 
elty, exciting horror, rather than of ful 
filling its pledge to innocent persons in 
support of rights lull ly obtained, J: sanc 
tioned by the general opinion Sc practice 
of all the nations ol Europe, ancient and 
modern.

All which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) J AS. MO N HO K.

Department of Stute, J/tri( U, 1814.

LIST OK LAWS
Petted at the second a< i.vi'on of the thir 

teenth Cangrcx*.
An act laying an embargo on all ships 

and vessels in thc ports and harbors of 
the United States.

An hc.t lo amend thc act, entitled " an 
act la/ing duties on sales at auction of 
merchahdise, and ol ships and vessels."

An act for tho relief of George \Valk- 
inglon.

An act making partial appropriations 
for thc year 1814.

An act making appropriations for the 
support of ihe navy of thc United Slates

An act to authorise the issuing of 
Treasury Notes for the service of the 
year 18 U.

An act to provide for the return to their 
own districts of vessels detained bv thc

other than those
where they are respectively owned or be 
long.

can seamen on board British ships of
 war, at and since thc commencement 
ef the present war. Among the caus 
es assigned lor their detention, the fol- - , u 
lowing are the most deserving of no-1  *.' '-.
 tice :   ._^ 

I. That they had no documents, or that 
their documents were irregular.

3. That they were released from pri 
son in Gottenhurg.

3. That they were exchanged an Bri 
tish subjects.

4. Were said to be impostors.
5. To have married in England.
6. Did not answer the descriptions gi 

ven of them in their protections.
7. Had attempted to desert.
8. Were sent into thc service for 

smuggling.

for the year 18 U
An act for giving further time to pur 

chasers of public lands to complete their 
payments

An act giving pensions to the orphans 
aad widows of persons slain in the public

The contrast which these documents Or private armed vessels of the United 
present, in the pretension* and conduct 1 States, 
oi G Britain, with the pretensions and 
conduct of thc U. Stales, cannul fail to 
make a deep impression in favour of the 
tatter. Tlie British government im 
presses into its Navy native citizens of 
lhe O. Stales, and compels them to serve embargo, in 
in il, and in many instances even to fight 
against their country, while it arrests as 
traitors and menaces wiiu death persons 
suspected to be native British subjects, 
foruaviog fought under our standard a- 
gaitibl Drhisii forcus, altho' Ihcy had vo 
luntarily entered into our army, after 
iraviug emigrated to the U. States, aim 
incorporaieii themselves into the Ameri 
can socievy. The U. States, on the otuer 
liaiui, nave forced no persons into tneir 
service, nor have they sought, nor arc 
they disposed to punish any, who, after 
naving freely emigrated to :ny part of 
tne Britisi. nonunions, and selilcu there, 
may have entered voluntarily mto the 
British army.

'i tie remaining enquiries relate to.«b-
'coiulucl

of tiie parties in thc present war. Tiiey 
dem-.uu'i information of the conduct of 
Gfreat Britain, and of other powers in 
past times, without limitation in the re-

An act authorising thc President of 
the Ur.ited States to grant permissions 
lo the inhabhuuis of lhe Island of Nun- 
tucket.

An act iupplcim-i.tary to an act, 
Uecl "an act for ascerlninii.g tie UtLs 
and clain.is ^ lant ' 5  " t'-at part c.i Loui- 
slana whicl. lies east of lhe rivci Miss>u* 
sippi and Isla.id of Now Orleans."

An act in addition to an act, entitled^n act lbl the relkf ° J Jolm D - HaX- 
an act allowing a bounty to the owners, I Au act for thc lxllet oi <*torge Sr.auw 

officers and crews of the private armed non/ 
vessels of the United States.' ! An act granting the President and

An act providing for the indcmnifica-' Dircct«« *' tl-.c New Orleans navighti- 
lion of certain claimants of public land in   °" comPa'T and tiieir 8uccc»aw-»,a ,ot of

9. Wore not to be 
the ship stated.

on board of

rospect, in circumstances bearing on 
ine quesiion of retaliation. The iufor-

10. Had voluntarily entered into the 
British service.

11. Were natives of foreign countries, 
Prussia, Sw«den, Italy, Sec. 

\ It is probable that some of the seamen, 
V, . w'mse discharges were demanded, may 

not have been native citizens of the U. 
States, hut very presumable that tlie 
greater part were. Indeed thc pretext 
assigned for their detention seems to ad- 
rait it. Had they been native subjects of 
England, being there, their origin might 

  hava beeh traced. But that is the ground
few iiutinceB only. In urgbg that

nuttion required relates to the following 
points:

1. The conduct of G. Britain and the 
other nations of Europe, as to naturaliza 
tion, and the employment in war, each, 
of the subjects of th«* other.

2. As to the punishment of their native 
subjects taken in arms against them, in 
thc service of other powers.

5. Examples of retaliation by the lat 
ter in such cases.

These enquiries necessarily involve 
an extensive research into the history 
and jurisprudence of the nations uf Eu 
rope. I'or so important a task thc other 
duties of the Secretary of State have al 
together disqualified him, since the call 
was made. The approaching close of 
the session does not leave him time for 
more than the following observations:

That all the nations of Europe natura- 
li?,es foreigners ;

Th.it they all employ In their service

An act tb authorize a loan for a sum 
not exceeding twenty five millions of 
dollars.

An act making appropriations for the 
support of government for the year 1»14. 

An act lo establish the mode of laying 
off the territory of Indiana into districts 
for the election of its members of thc 
Legislative Council.

An act to continue in force " an act 
to raise ten additional companies of ran- 
gers."

An act to authorise the President to 
receive into the service certain volunteer 
corps.

An act to raise three regiments of ri 
flemen.

An act making further provision for 
Tilling thc ranks of the regular army, 
encouraging enlistments, and authoris 
ing the re-enlislmont, for longer periods, 
of men whose term of service are about 
to expire. 

An act

lhe Mississippi territory.
An act for thc better organizing, pay* 

ing and supplying of thc army of the Uui- U)c SeimU. Rnd 
ted States.

An act for the relief of William Stoth- 
art and Josiah Starkcy.

An act lo incorporate a fire insurance 
company in the town of Alexandria in 
the District of Columbia.

An art autii«rising the President of 
the U. States to cause to be built, equip 
ped and employed one or nwe floating 
batteries for the defence of tIic.Ma.Lcis ef 
thc United States.

An act authorising thc President of 
the United States lo exchange a curtain 
parcel of land in thc City of New York, 
.ior other lands in the same City or its vi 
cinity.

An art making Elizabeth Ci'y the 
port of entry and delivery for the Dis- 
rict of Canidcn, in the State of Noi t:. 

Carolina.
An act for the relief of John Cahoonc 

and others.
An act to repeal an act, entitled " an 

act laying an embatgo on all ships and 
vessels in thc ports and harbors of the U. 
States," Sec.

An act declaring thc assent of Congress 
to an act of the General Asse.mbly of the 
State of Tennessee.

An act to incorporate a company for 
lhe purpose of supplying Georgetown 
with water.

An act for the relief of Joseph Brc- 
vard\

ATI act for the relief of David Porter, 
his officers and crew.

' An act authorising an augmentation 
of the marine corps and for other pur 
poses.

An act authorizing the appointment

ground.
An act fixing the compensation of the 

clerks in the office of the SecieUiry of
of ti.e HOUSQ

 f Representatives.
An act for tlie relief of John Pitchlynf, 
An act for tlie relief of John Wlatncy

atid John 11. Doni-.
An act making additional appropriate

ons for the service of tlie year one
 and eight hundred and fourteen.

NOTICE.
Tht kuhaciiber i »nU tin- opting, tb< ut iw»

hundrec. co'ii-. u |'
Sjianis/i, Water, Llcck, White *r Red 

OAK UAltK.
IE will give iroro eigU lo leii dollars per tord, 

or at any late lhe highest liultimoie pi ice Any 
jiei-son or pet nenn im linahlr tu contract. t> deliver 
tne the above cjimntity of Bark, will please ID £i>» 
Hit ike earliest notice.

JOHN HrDK.
PC B. He returns his kinceie Hunks ! ; ihft 

o'.ibltcfor tlieencoiiiagemcnl he has received in 
nis btnincs.i, and ximna thum no txciiiou- M.all 
l>e wanting to tccurea continuance of tliri' in,

our. The bigliubl jii ice will be given for hides.
J H.

\nnir>o!n, march 22 S

Tlie
UNION TAVERN.
isciibi. raving taken thc Inn lately 

by Mi- Thomas tienrix, and formei \y 
i>y Mr. Thomas Peacock, di.ectly opposite ih« 
IJank and P^t Ottice, lespfctfiilly informs his 
i'ormer customers, and itrangers, tbat hr it- de 
termined to keep tlie bv>l fate that can posarbly 
be"prrmucd. Private rooms, and the bt<t ac 
commodation in tespcct of eating, di inking, and 
 ittenlive servants, can he had at all lime», an well 
,is £uod hostlers, and the hcit provender; and «  
very reasonable ttention paid to all who may call 
upon him.

Jan. <-
I.

I NOTICE IS IlERhBT G1VEJS,
j 'I'll.\TUie Mitiscrihe. (ol Ci.uu.ei>, £u .  

. . ; Delaware) Inlends to applv to the JuHcos at 'I'.iit 
concerning certain claims to     '• -  *  .  »

of certain officers for the flotilla ser 
vice. 

Au act

the subjects of eacli 9tucr> U iVc(|iiuutly

t» amend the seventh section 
of the act, entitled "an act to lay and 
collect a direct las within thc United 
States."

An act for the relisf of Jrmcs Craw- 
ford.

An act for the relief of Richard Dale.
Au act for the relief of Daniel lioouc.
An act for the relief of William Pi- 

att.
An act for the relief of Henry Fan 

ning.
An act granting Mosep Hook the rljht 

of pre-emption.
An act for the relief of Joshua Sands, 

late a collector of thc customs for the port 
of New York.

An act concerning Slmwneetown.
An act to alter tho time for holding 

the District Courts of the United States 
for tlte Virginia district.

An act supplementary to an act, enti 
tled " an aU Cw tu« «pli«f  !'

.'.-.• • .

''-•..' .

'•"••(i ''..- uli-^JtUft
t
itfiii^,

»

•3. ' s''
1 - ...

"• *•"_* ,;-„/:• 
Al'*-^-^. '<•**.. V. -••<«.

land in the Illinois territory, and provid 
ing for their location.

An act fixing the time for the next 
meeting of Congress.

An act for the relief of John P. Wi!- 
liamson and Thomas Rice.

An act for the relief of Archibald M'- 
Call.

An act in addtlon to tlie act, entitled 
" an act to provide for calling forth the 
militia to execut* the laws of thc Union, 
suppress insurrections, and repel inva 
sions, and to repeal thc act now in force 
for those purposes."

An act granting pensions to officers 
and seamen serving on board of revenue 
cutters, in certain cases.

An act concerning invalid peu/ion- 
crs.

An act for the relief of Augustus M'- 
viimey and Laysel Bancroft.

An act concerning the pay of officers, 
seamen and marines in the navy of the U. 
States.

An act for the relief of Jervis Cutler.
An act to alter and establish certain 

;jost roads.
An act for the relief of George Hamil 

ton.
An act authorising a subscription to 

the liws of the U. States and fur Ine liis 
ribution thereof.

A» net authorising thc purchase of th< 
sb captured ou Lttkc Erie. "'-'*

lot county court,al Ihcii next May term, 
i'm (H of (.tie several insolvent laws of the .Siato 
f Maryland, to release liim from debts Mhicli li» 
inikblc to pay

RiBER? 
Camilrn.Del march 22 . 10

 KOTICE.
CITV BANK OF BALTIMORE,

January 3U.', 1814.
Agreeably to a resolution of ib« bo*rd ol t)u e 
i'b, the Siockliolutit aie te^niied lo pav ih 

hird iiiiulment of ri»c POi.LAKSon eacli'i.»i 
I flock inun- liisiitiuion.un or keloit ^'MUA 
he first ol Apiil next. 

By order,
JAMES STERETT,Cash'r. 

fob.

WAS COAlAU'ri'EB
TO tUe ti^ol ul' lUiio (i county, a oegio 

who aaytlhut hi naiheii kic/unonit—\\v u i 
(5 yeai'a ol t^e, 5 fccl» 1-2 incr.e* hi^h. 
mith by tia'ir; liu clutiiin^, b H !>  own (loitl 
 oSt wilh a black velvet cure, blue cloth Irowaeri, 
liiped cloth la.-kct, ilmeii >IHI alt eking*, and » 

'in ti«i- be >>»d with I.'"' wher takrti up • • » 
horne. He auya thai he beUngs t* the vatate otf 
fmncis Ciomwcll, (Irrrai-cd. tin-r 'h^lindof 
Mn|;otby tivrr. Hi,, owner i« dqi\red to conift 
and release biin, otherwise he any '-e  cjfltoilii*' 
charge his piisoc fees agreeal.lv U. (an

Bcnjanun Guy ton, Sh'ff
ol Hai lord county.

"^?- The Nulional Intelligencer, and Kanton, 
Star wiM inserr thrabove onrr a week f> ' 

and send Uicii



*. :
&.,;   -,    . ' V

t-'

I

**•'•'' -•' • ••'•••:."'>.". '4 "•*-.- > •'/"; ' '- 1 ' .'-.' . ' * "' "••'• '•'

she V.nfc*. Capt-TlommnTwIs, wlio 
,h Ins roixp.iiiy ul »|<ii M>i:cup 'Oi «x r.i- 

e position opposite tiic.upper cx-
rcmity oftlic breast work, flit! &rt-at cx- 

i ; and so <i'nt Lieu'.. !$  an, wiiO hui;
een ordered iiy {.-Se.iM-ai Co flee to 
lossession of a small Inland frutilitig lnt 

lower extremity.
Both officers and men who bad the 

f ju-.i^in^, believe, tin

^VIOTORY OF TALLAl'OOSE.

•TAr .f»l*owi'i£ ad:li!i:jitdl artonntt oj tti
victory nf /'xltaft'juar, arc lmkrnfro>, 

! th' jYuxhutllf fl'i'tig and Cluriun J^t
Iras.

Fonr WILLIAMS, March 31.
^s/J fccCfll- ItCl' '/''t/*'' jillltit.

Rill 1 am just retarnud from the ex 
pedition w ; iic;i 1 advis.'.d ytf'i iu my hist, 
I was about to tako to the Tjllapotjse ; 
and nastcn lo acquaint you wiin tne JJOIK. 
fortune wiiich attended it.

I 100!; up tin"- I'm" of mi.irch from this 
place on t'.ie morning of the 2-U . ins! 
ntid having opened a passage oi r>2 1-2 
mi!".s oi'i-rtne ridges wine t divides tin
 w.'.trra of I'm two rivers, I readied
b:-.",d-of t -.«  Tallapuose, 3 miles beyond | 20 can have escaped. A:.iOl»B t'.eir dei'U
w .3\-o 'I ...x;l t.ie
J . '.ri'.ry, and at
Y ''ica, on tiie

ioss of thi- eneiv.y in killed not to fai, 
->,tort of 800 ; anti il'tneir (.umbers w«:i\ 
r.s p;reat as il is represented to hr.vc beer, 
by j,*»cTTmT>H(ji-s, and as it is believed to 
.I-AVC been, o\ Col. Carrol R-'id olmrs, 
who had a fair view of luem as U.ey ai-i- 
v.iticcd to tne breast works, t.'.eii- lo; 
must even have been »n,n consitierab! 
s it is f|Uite reriain ti.al not mon: thai 

   .._,......, '0 can have escaped. A:.iO»B t'.eir dci>i
on the, 22d w "s fouiid ti.nr fir.ious prop..el M^nu- 

thi; "extremity nf N \v jtoc' 1 , s.,ot in the. n.ojit'.i bv a y,r.ipe s,v 
moivii 12; of t ,e 27i

ftmoTrg the first that crossrd

rtl into the viliupo, ai*, 
very soon wove'he cuemy trcr.i tiie t.uts 
up tiie river bank, lo the iuruliculion  

i rum wuicn tliry were fij.,i.uii;< you.  
I'ney pursued a'.id conlintiKi 10 um 
them ciiiiijjY your wuole action. I nil 
moTfiiu-nt of my li-lian f,»ic.-s lell me 
i iver hank un^uarneu, aim iui.de it ucc.t s>- 
,>a.iy that. 1 Mioulu St-nd a part o! my line 
to lAe pussi vsion of the river bank. 1 
accordingly ore end uboiil one

pt=ns; 
lj.-Mik,ai 
u rL

r.altrd wider tWT of tlif' 
I ti.c cai.uch \n re si i.r back lu

Jackson was about ci'.ar^in^ the breast 
vnjrk in it;i v. holo IS.K-I v, i i,- lit wi'.n all 
p<rsv'>!C uispaicn to inlorm Miijcr W'.ul- 
!.-,omcry w.,o commanded ti.e lelt ol l'. 1 ' 
S'J'i.i on tlivrpviT above. On my r. tun; 
.iboul 150 or 'JOu Ci'.crokiM'h hn<! crossef 
and wire t'li-n warmly el ;.-; :-.c(i will; t!.< 
l-.o.stilc Creeks. I thcli crv*

p'a'rtVcw tarty ;
l\ Ol Hi lXl.LUli',1. J iiS , A ,J ll'nS.M ,., .:•

.i.dtctl on some ciii'.-s ot our c'uixi i -     
were irot ail these evils more it.an st'.l.i- 
liei.lto counteib.iiai.ee il.e suiuoM i.r.- 
perci pubic tfici.l il pioi.uceil on om e- 
,;<_myf We U ii;k ticy were ; and \i ;  
.ue Uicrciore )Mut.fud at the j-csci:>';:/.. o: 
li.e t M,hat j',i:, PHI with-it ol tl.e lioi.-r.i,- 

a'.ionsysuii., wi ici, had become

jor Wiilker and SOoti.ci.s, an<l UH«:I -
I vitli M..-I vciln-lrs-s ui.iri.j:urtaiit tiom tl.eopc n<ti-

tuc lo bi- in Uie bc::d on
ti;e ligii ]j 
were linn

t!:c 
in possession ol ; U'l: WlilV

everv fiuarier

on ].ai iiy ol t..e 
v.as Hi.oliicr cotisi(k 
11.11 liili.li,df(i ti.c. i 
slir. s ; ov«-r wi.ic.i,,

ne IUUM-S. 'l'i-Mte 
iTait,!! iln<t s'.roi.j. y 
.pi.ul ol ti.isc li.i a- 
we ki.ow hoi vvli, ahere warmly a:j»-iiieil on

except our rear, w   .< re we oi.iy k'.-pt o-j vi.i.oi cui.ceahtitiil was hlut i< u:iiy
pen by c.ir.tof i'.ard li^htiup;. TncC!:«- <imii.}; '.hi.-. i.tbiusMi,i..s ii, Cc-.iu i-tss

s> wcu; r.ontii u<diy crossing ar.d 
our i u her;; increased in v

|>S loplt

. ine sanie < rci niu ,
-the iiiCn/uUy

_'as ill leaven designed to chastise Ills im-1 "'ere loimti vicad ui.ikr tiie bunk above,

river Dank, win 1st tin: balance rcniaiiieii 
iii a line to protect tiie rear. C'.apt. lium- 
iiiouu'b. company ol runj'.ers took post on 
lue river; -a,;d during the whole vr..- 
^a;jeiii'.-i)t kept up a continued ami de 
structive h'u ou tiiow: ol t.ic ciicn-y thai 1 proportion liir.t tiie CrnKs v.eie (:in,i-| L.tus raise the veil, sr.d ex!' 
u:tv.n.pl..i. to csciipe into tr.e river, anu i isl.i-d, who laid pros.lrylr in every (;u i; i- '•(. lt-t. 'l'..e uliern;.live prcLL-iucc 
kiin:d a v, iy uir-^o portion of tiiose t..at

CU

  aijUr; tiicii mimb.-rs \v,n; vu; uy Mipi rioi rt pcaliiij'; the rcsliictive s\ ilijiyxii- i o-,» 
v'e, to ours, but W'-re'tci v:i:'u-(i in mai..lair.- j n j,,. S ii y, ad(:ilioi,al lal.«-s'/forll-.e n.;:t

T is bVnd ri'S-!inblc» ill Us curvautr ,' l»s'ur   s by an ap,.ropri .Ue pu .ishiiu-ui, jas well as many ou. era sunk under ihe i; !S their brc..st "(M-'K, w l.ii h t'.-.cy i'p-. ye... i_lfcl j)an.otn.tii.^, in( case tl.e wuf 
' ' '" ' ' '' v-.ili.i-. 1 ordered Lit:Ut. 11.an to lane i peared dcterminid nrv, r to sin rerc.v i.  j (.o..'.i, Uci., to ii.ore tliail 5-CbO,t,liu aiMI-t'vtt of a horseshoe, and is-thence called'Two oth :r Piopl.Us were al.-.p km u,

J)v tliat name among the whites. Ni- l.-avine, no others, as I Ic-iVn, on t.-.e 'i'a.-
tn.'-J ftirr.hi.es few sittvuiens as eli^ibl.- jlwpwosi-.
foi- de.f nee ; and harb:«.riatis have uevi r i I lai-.it nt thai 2 or 3 women and ciu'i-
re'iii-i'i-d o;ie more Bvcure bv art. A- dmi were, killed uy accuu-iit.
cross tl-.c :icck of 1'u.d wnich "leads ii:f> i I < ; <> nnt kiiov.'t.x e\ati mi nh. rafivi^ v,
It fr >,ii the nort.i, they -,avr had erect, d s»ers taker, ; but it mu-st exceed 3'.-i  I
*bre.ist work, of U-.c'Rrealtst co.np:ir. - >ll women and cuildren cxc.-pv t..rve or o .
jicss and »trcn»;ti,, a't'l fro.n 5 to 8 f et lour.
hiirh,aildprfpan-d w!:!i do-.r.iltt rows of

possession ol tne isiuiid L)*;ow, wiili 40! About om; 
ei:, to prey, nt ti,e enemy's tai\.ii»g

">,;«
; pun; 
*.,„ . i

'tlit-rt,
,'.liiUilv

H' LI, ab
... '..iCll 
w s

(\,.IC., was esvcu'.ed wiln.

om; I.our alter n.y arrival on ti,i ; ; .|ii, i-.rd n.ore than i 01 b.irp, t,.e pnhti.t 
it, I received a v om.(, in the rigi-ij um 301 ii.timat taxation. H. c: an :.d; e* 

side of n.y iicad, v,.,i(.h l.i-.ii like to have ^ ,,.,,, _^ ( O V | K re:.n icuve. bysuin tu <:i,
s'.'.mnul,

, and Wi.ica nail a very hap-, 
iiiiiuv oi t.ie ei.cmy ciiu at-1 
- icaue lo Lit i.s,.vr.d, but i.ol:

l ' c " 
termiii.n'i-d my exisif uce. 1 1 owi vt r iii, ccssai y to an eil. r^i. t,c |.nisei uiiv-ii of

'  '   time r'-cov. n d, and lieai;i tu i ( , l(J V ar, liiese iax's womd i.uvi i;i  n 
l! ;..l li-e 39tl. l F'«I | ui.i.Coila.i; L,ly ics:;it-d to. lint it v.. a

I,, u

a s!.-.i\ time r'-cov 
iiravenly inti lii-.:ei.

:..niUn. 'J ,0y were su.,k by I ciiurpi 11 ar.d wci-. in possis. n:r. oi 
a 's i.omiiru.'. 'ere tiny r. acl.-i ijit-ast works; this wa:, an ;,ii.vi"U:

ti-s said to have coi.ti-Tlll: b'lttlo m»V

port hol«j" vnrv u-Ui.ly .vrranp..-d. TheTuvu win, ^e-verity tor a..i.u, liv.- .,1:, ; vi.. at 
fi "ire of t^ is wail, ir..-. .if-str-d no le.s-. ,but tl.t- firing .i,.d t.io slau, .nitr CO..L..U- '^ l 

in the pn)i-ctoi'iofii,t.,'illits co:'.-'e«i":--'ii it w;,s su.pvn, ni ny t ;e u ,r\-«k
3* uction; T r.rniv cnu I not approaci
It wii.iout beint; exposed to a 
ttiss fire frc.ii ti.c 'en-inv, 'w ,n lav in'

of t'uMii^ t.  I' .. next niorniii , it 
iv..u..iO':,.;..;. 15 ofi .e eni-niv ...lain, 

w..o had cor.ccsieu tueiuj^ives u.idj'r i..e

it ,>  - Vfi : 
«..-re ,.i.h
i'l-Uli. I.A

a,, my ..w

k. Atienip'.s to cross t .t: ii-
,1. !i:ts i.l ;i e IA lid \vi:re nr.iUe

  ^ , ..il'. not on vsc.ap o veiv
11^ .v:.i li.e I.- .:ii t;.at U w ! i,ru:y. I s-ii.1

ic, o

t.:is I»c:i!r.s
wovk/nclnd-s, I cu'-.j^cture, <

ti.tn' b(-M idcd by br ast Our loss w :.* 20 whi'.e mer ki.'.e i, ur.d . "« n.y iv,, v Lu. i

li-ilu.,!.._<;-, 
m-tuui-r i.. w

. i I (,vn-
I | I 101. 

U ti:. ' 

. 1, lit

i w..i i HI.lei, I (.(>mni.'i-.ci-(| 1 7 ndni'te^ ?.lu-r HI, ..nd « ", - 
,ii. i.'O ,o j.'U oi tin t-iti u. ci wii.'.ou. ii,u:i".-.ibsion u..tii u.iit.  
d Ui.der liic \v_i-.-r, a:u,',i.-xi ilioi-iiiiitr some wire kiiu d, w! o ii

us wiMjwlln'o

i I, t «.ol anil del 
L'.i, :t w: -. i..f:\.cl'.'i:, 
eiili oi, t,,is !,ul«;>r 
nut ;,.'l( nipt a (!'  '

b'4 ilont t.:< m. '1

ll '- 1-'ll.ol in ci stiiu ii r.l ti tlie rv r.r;,i tl ti:v iiu 
''" " ii:./ort.ition iii.it cmbor^o v, iu ( ui we; i   

in r,i,v tfsp.ettl.c l..ice cl'im*

1

I;i t '! » b':nd t'tf W:TVIOVS 
f.. iV"«,Oa!-.chaya,N '«' Youca,Uiliabefs. 
tbe l-'i'sli I'oiids anvlEuiV.tr' to-v. i, rr<- 
p'-;::c-.:l of our appv-ic'i, :-ad co'u-tie., 
t -r stren^t-. T-mir ex'ict in :ber 
c ; <:io: I)C :i-ic< i-tained ; but it is'-iuii,'. 
f,. >r'>xotv r* w £ hnv-i- t,\k."-.'., t;> li >v   bcei' 
I  )")',). .Ii is Cri'tain tliey wcr'- vi-ry :ii- 
r;"".Ui; & fiat, reiy ; '^ wit".   -.-.  ui nost 
f '.n.!'-i!C.; up/i t '.! ;;  s':-eii i; t!i li.eir 
s' -i/.ioin ,nd the issiiiMiic-'s of l u ir 
r -.1 .''is, tiey calculated o.i rcpuisin;; u.-, 
 Wi h g'vut i-!Si-.

K.n-u- on t ic .noniiii": oft':<- 27! 1 ! hr.v- 
ftu; encamp- I Lie pr-c- dint' i.i^lit at 
V   dis' i.:c.: '-'f 6 ni.es IVoni t en, I de- 
t.u-.ii-jri G.'i.cr.I Cfifl't e with l'   nountcj 
jii ,1, mil iv-arly tin* wi-.'iie of l:.e Ii.iii in 
fi -.-.- , to pass t':«  riv.-r at a i'jr<! -.ibrtu 3 
Hii! s b;-low t'ntur t'ncamp'iiei', '':.5l 'o 
tM • ou,.d t;e be i-.r 1 : n iuc^i a :i>.;i:ir-r tii 
no..c of them sh»u!-! escap.: by ait^iiip 
iiij^ tT cross tiieR: vi.r. With t.,e r 
D'lindjr of t'.ie forc.-s I proceed'-:! t>!<:: 
th-:-i)ohtof lain! \\'.\c . l-.-tl to the fn, 
til : r bre.ist wo:'k ; aiv.i :.t bail past 10 o'- 
tlor.i., A. M. I na.l pla.ited my ?r:''li ry 
0". a s.nall e.vlifr.c'-, distant IVo,ii its

or a 1^7 ' ' u ,di-(i.-

1 1

s, 13 : wcrv, .lot ;.ui.,uci-ct.i
6 kiilcti wen.

ilcaci ti.iitj iippc.-.rs wtire (kiei'miti"'d never to
,u-.d.

T i> ,ossi»i Col. \V 
i-.f fi .ni'isis 17 Uilicd anil 5j wotl.i'.ieti, 
2 oi 'whom liavt- y'nre di» d. Aiiio;,;; t'.e 
i'n-m.'r wciv rila]::r ?i1o::tp.oi>iv r\, l/en;. 
So ni^rvii<e a,id Li in. Mo'iii,.;,, w. o 
I :i! r i tin C'iarp;e iua;i-j on "t.;e ''-or .s.  
No men ac'.i-d more [;ali:i.-.'.;j, or Kli
i;'":'O f-;lo:ioU>!y.

Of lue .ii'iiii. ry comiisny, commanded 
bv C-ipt. P. r:> : i, 1 1 weve w>;i .iU\! ; one.

1,)
, -d W.lS *2

(... .1, a,.<i
47 wo.,

w'lllvj men killed ami

j.,   i.i.u.i v>; iii tin;

tl.ur de.t 
many i k 
i.u...bvis

., j'.i v i/re ,v.
'io\v peri.M.e-:!

\\ v'iv :,U..,. i

j/ w.,iin'.eii.. 
ifid £ iiiUt.1 p 
t e C..i:,o\ 's
w o MU. viv.d
tiie ui;..,v., 01 Li 
tnroiiLiii ine N

i.iy (i.'.ai'.i.iueiii, '^^ ixiiU.vi .li.;..! 
1 iLiliiiy | os.tio.i ;,t.er yuu ! 

lOas.^bAi'.ni *,t ti.e biii.i!, ai.n! 
tvortvsj ii.ni al'.cr tue i'- \

Ullt.C

.I'.ici on i> > i" i' 1 j 
in cri'S'-.i: L,, 1.1.1 

tl.e I h   I   T..t 
'.n:.'olt lossi. Killed i O'i'd l.oi be I- :. 

or 800. The loss clt.u 3Jt.., 72 
(i ai.f

- i ale i c
fLtls-'. nii.iUiiy am., hits ob\i..t<  ,! the. iiicessny 

oi i,:.pi.>ii';.; ai'.i.itioi.nl htnt!iv;,!> 4.11 ti.a 
p ";.'iv, wr.ici! the cont.nr.Ki prohihiiion 
o,' i-sjioi ts ol ll.e piOi.u, e ci iucir lul:oi-j 
v, i iuii iii 1  . t: lencici i i. tut in, in bol::e pai i 
01 ill..- (ouniry ul liasl, i-'lei Iy iL.ii-ijii io> 
|,,;v. \\>: i.«ve l.C-l I;itl.lioii(.(.l l.i!; t Ct.-
em r:-i '. i'.uVLin a',.-xs v x;;cetiu u Le i 
e... 1r:,u. cj'i'ii'iig our j.crls ko ll.e 
n.i-.lte i.i Itiis-ii. ;>!.£, t/vi c'cli.i , \i ! OKI 
niu,. r.-., 11 i's ] i\',y v, t il u. i., i'i.ti,,it
| IV'iS- i. Olil' ),O\t.', lilMli'l M iy 111;,

'/liil: is .-.fvid, aa Wt-11 as fio:,: ll.t 
i ;-.i. ic.' et' Midi ct:~,u

.U, t.lUt.11 br.V.lt, I 1

iivvr. anil iii.,i t,,iLU np
W .YullCii Villa' C, CI'OSa.'C.

ovcl- .mil jou-ju liie uiuui arui) ul
of wiio  , ft'i-.nu 'I Gir.ner, ' a) .-,iiicc d; d. 1 . M.
Lti. Ailciia,.:: Ri,li;-y v.-^i. n.it.i u,r,,.,.- Dining the action all the men and otli-
ed. Tne xv.iole company acted wit.i n- ccis oi my iiv,taeiir.ier,t ueLn iiivir scvi.-
s';i.l u llantry. C,i|H-,\in 13i'uitlori: if Ihe r..l p.tiis ,1
17lh L'.S Ini'atitry, who acted as chid' l..e t.u y .
en ;'.!ier"i and Mipeiliilciuh d ti:t' Urin;.:; jiv;ii,.v.ii.
the canno.i, .ias ei-ti'l^vl iiimsuit l.y ,.is uinu u lo
good1 coiv.i'tct to liiy warn;e»'. tiioui-.s. hreo. ,.< t ,.

To say >''  i,i a uov;i, t»,»; w.ioie army ii, t..j i  .-.,.
w',,.o aci.'i -vv'.ii t.iis i'-jrtu tale vii.iv.r\, ii.ut,,i «,\, t

wt-.r. a n
Clierol.i'v ! , ei.,, t. t 
!iv>- w<,ur;u d. mi'iiy 
iiei s l uvo been pc 
L.vir h(>mes.

t : -,e 1 ;rmer. Tiii ic^. 
11 killed liiiii 
La;! I-,. 'r..c

;..' '1 o i.ii ;h: :.e v. -. i,,. iy 
.1:1,1:11.., t., iii t; voi ut li.e cotlise Vi i ,cl» 
was ii'eoi".iiu i,d, d by .in; L:;. cir.ive i.i.dt

,.uUu to ixlurii
Oj ,.ost (. li.e t,i,|  i;ic:: i.i in. on -ibUin- 

oi Iy to ivjiiy, u.: i <

  .,ol o,u: n> i 
i.,r.eil lo ui;,: 
.. .\laa tt.r lK,->,xi,i 
^1. il .iii'i.oin.,'.-, eo 
..:,.. jU i ^u. .,.:>..'- 1 
01 ti.t, c!;.\, ai.u 1,0

; -.u.j , is. 
».- c.. t-.,.,

FTXOM THE :;AMONr.L IN 1 ELLIG ENCE.i .

Trio sossioii, of v.-i-.ich
i u -

. have rueriti-d, by thi'ivgood cont'.uct, i.,e t
giT.titui!': of tbtir c<,u,iln-. So i.n as, 

::i- s? "'' or ruiil'.l K-..IT,, I.H-IT \v;;s ui;t an <  
t of S«:;-r o; soldier wl.o di.l i oi, »>.-i loi-m . 

' : '-"y w 'i" llli utmost tuU lily. T..c e': 
du«?t i-f tin; tuili'ia on t,J-, oicasiuii. i 
r.niu- fu- lowanls rede.-min:; t ,c c. r.r -

vv i , .UH 
JvJii'.N

.I. le serv't. 
Cv_)i i i-.I',

u u.il i. u... tier (,1 law:,, ;. h-.ri^c pr.-pu. 
oi t,,eiii <>l a private liaU le.

\Veta"".eti.u liistKibUU r.'.omcnt h 
,y to iw;;.w tl,e aeis ol a pu'oiic n.-l 
and ex. iuil in o.,e viv,w ti.eii- ^LUCIU; 
del.f.y.

tv,i.-

'1 ,.e measure {irst in iiy.poitar.ee chu-

Ccfiy ~jfa Idtiffrti.n C'./. (Huron

H::arcs' p^inl "hnu: 8 ) ymisand O'O'n its 
fai-tnt'«; nhou 25'); from whci.c.- I i-.-.i- 
nu'tliatcly or--ei.cd a bii->k fi:-e iinon t^e 
Centre. With musketry 5* rifi.-s I-kept 
tin n ^alll'itX ^"c Wiriievcr tin; enemy 
s   wed t!-.3iv.si'lv»s bv'hiiitl tlieir wor! s, 
pr vp.n'turf'l t" nppror-.ch t!:-:in. Ti.is 

continued, xviti> ov'castor.a'i inter'iii.,'

l(-' 1 ' ol ' lilt d-.-scriptioli of trot. ;;s 
i av.-. been :.s ori'erlj- in li.v-ii 
meuts.nnd on ti.. - ; r iii e of m -.re 1

be :;i<n;,iiv br..ve i:. tne

T..

, a;, ti.ev 
day in

In a few d?ys ! r.'ir.M taki-u.i ti 
ol' r.-.r.-,fii for tl.e "'..-kor\ t;it.M. : i!; a,..i 
  uvc t>v e''y 'h'.i,^ lo ..r.pi: IUM.V suca

(j. J.i';..,/,
i ou'i

You ..ate ._ <-  
-nit liuiu i-'di i 

:LC i;.i l

.>, to  *//;.

n.LiAf.s, April I, 1814.

sion, lor -About two hours, w iep. C \pt:'.in irojips
"" Of ' p -S, Tilvl I ])urt

Lii'C' 1 . .'."i-led bv lln'ir
Iv.closed I sciid you G^n. Coffee's ix-

!>'J  ' 
!-o:.cr to b",h-.-.-ii Ri-own 

. Mi>. ti-.in 
Inmi'v <>f

c ief
.«rriU'.n-d bv tne b 

i>,vr to t e 
i in '    !! " «

u- w. lie i. eCT:NT . corn-r

'.r It'r ol li.c 
i-l marc:, at 

of tl.e, s.ir.ic 
'l , ,iv;,i, A',:;

t>f titfiv wor'is i<y s'o ' n. N v.-.r \v.:' :  
ri 'li b- U'-r   ii-'.p'ised f,»r SIK a.;i u...!; i- 
trt'ijny ti;v» f''O'*f hy -v ' M ii w .« to b'.; 
c!T-<:ted. Thev luul .-.nf ,a:^d to ,c led 
lii-..'- c'l^ii'TC wi'b i'r.' .r.ii'. pr- ss:;,.; !..i- 
po.-t'init.y<:md rur.i.ivei! the-'i-d.-r, w:i'.e!i 
V :s iow . iv -, w', ''ie s'.rc' ,.; .  st He- t 
rrioi.Htr-ition of i;iv. T  '- iTi' ci w.is > M<:  , 
jis'ts : s t-'iip' r ')i' si..1X1',.i-,-iniii. T'..- i

iu.cn n 
men, <

ol v-i'ic.i '.vert' C|iTO!;-t  -, ,.; i:,e i.v.. ,At: 
li\clitliy Creeks. 1 r.rrjs-xi'i .t.-e T.o, i- 
pi;o'i,.- it t.u: ii-.il" i:>i.mt, i'ord, aixiu 3 
i.i' v.s.bi low t ie. i)-.-'id if. wi.JCi. 1. c i IK -

... j, 
it.i,i 

(.....
C S.iOi'v,

.; town, wi:i 'i (Je;i. J..c»soi.'s a,-

ny li'.e. ni^c.iat-^c 01 c.r ilhry,iii,u

n. i; tins SVS->H-!., ai.d n\ wi.icu i, e ^t,«.i- 
eal «t-iis.uii.ii was rreatv.il, as v.xuou iii: 
eiiactitii-nt as on ita bUosccjUvJiit rv.p.-i:i, 
was the gcncrui eniiiiir^o on an im v. s- 
bi Is in the waters cftiie U. S::iUb. T..I. 

OILu. u i_i.r- policy w:.ic,i li.'St dicta;i,i, 'i<rs HI..JMIIV. 
im uiiiv.il ul and Inat w..icu aiierwyr;:s iiii.iu.i'u its ix-- 

IOJM ti.Li-wi'.li ti.at oi tl.e i,c:,-i-.ii-| 
ti«.i act, I.UMJ- b^v,'u so rf'Cti.'t.y u.,i, 

: 'i-iby i.iscut^eu wn Im finoi Ci l^oii- 
s, t .at it is i:ot nccii^ai1)' I'.-r ',!:. ii. 
-.. C (.n it. *V; l:i!vi. the: o|:,,oi iiii.iu
_ti,'^, . O-,\'''V, I 1 , tl,.il UiL- I'll il.-Ml'L \\H.-'

calieti tor Ly tlu ;:e,ji.: it t. c 
mo..,e.bl tual Ct'i.^rciia couvv.ni vi, ai.t. u c 
(i.»U H i.ol tin. J'resuifiil, iu liii-n recoin- 

';i), i's ai.i'j.'uii.i aclfcr. u..'dcrt:ic 11..- 
01 public ; t.ii.ii/, i.s well i.s hoin 

.mi,CM .mti b'nixiu lo.iVictiou till.-, 
>li.'.ine efii'Ctj 1,1 .I'lVbiuij^ tti;.t u.tvi- 

vviii. l..e e..enij w..ich v\«b i.. cu.- 
utiul to iiie'Mii/pori ol ..is i,.i:i::;- 

ry j.'O-.is in ti.n vicii.uy ai.u i ,s. wii-.-ii., 
a,.:i ins ikifi Cii our i.oabt. 'i ui i v, w.,:. 
eviiaii.lj a ruliuuai i^'r'.uiiiii to i.-:be n,., 
in i..is view li.e besl eiucts wi-uu; rejiUit 

1J;U,. r..r a.n c.^;. -
I'l.IiCi.'. ui lolll I.IOIitl.b, ...I. ((ll.,ll InC UiC..-

a>iiC mi.;-..I wud old prmiuce u,:sli .ibie i f-
-.:ix.-asai)', Lie- 

be i Xuei.vj.i lo

I 'I li IS UC 1

r;:-f. :.iy ;s a !, ly.ive U ru., iii.i.i is \...li,'.- 
i-.e «;r cii c. ui.,i as it is ; pj.iit-i; to \\\:.» 
liom ( r i-j ei r i. As a .u t-i. \v. o v,uiK'a 
tl.e s .(:. i \\iii, il he pcrt-ni'Uc-usi; i'(i* 
.. ies iu a s'ri.i^M i'.i,e, fccciK r vr li ..f 
iii.c. ..is i,eel-, u ;;.l up ; r l.u.i. bio: i l, !./ 
so-.i.e iii li.e i bsUik s in I.is w..y ; oi ^» 
silip, whose -..tevrsmni. si,ail le p R.- .u 
a i.Ui-r-.cuiie ;.ii tl,e t: 1 i.c !.ad bt 11,, a .-«« 
'oiii.'.; br, ey.e, will sooi.ei or i: t t.i- i\.-.- 
drr in '.In. v.'.i.t ;'hy:.K ; to : . r.-t ci 1., v.'l.o&a 
ai'.ui.b are i>,i.i.uc.tii w'uhiu r ^;.i-ii lo 
ihe ciicurM-'.a ces of MIF.I i u iii.; 1, ii-.-.i«

tiie or ;.;:.icioiC, wi., stciiiite, for ti.e r  
..UtltHd.l fit 1,'bklil.. tJ COI.hlh'.CIiCt . tS

.). : t interests, ii it iiu uol hiiiu.rci'Us. i XIBI< 

'I'r.us n«.ti;li respecting a mcajitr.e on
* ' ^ I * \ ' ' J

's pvrirjps nu.re clivtdtd li.an on 
me, uui'c wi icii 'as beei. h<i.,elioi i il 
iiu IvXi vu;ive and a n ajoiiiy oi ihe ) 

v ; ai"i wi.ic'i we. ;herd'..it cou'...

.7 
y
r«

il>

pru.ic.i lieiorc tiie loi-'.i.'ic.-.itjon was u..- V i is, it-> r. p.ul iK-oome u
i. cotlu. no

rt '\\ ."ii lo it wi..t.li v/e
*.V co'iie i.ow lo ot'iir mer-surrsj 

r :ci in i:iiporf.;i-i. ,cn w-.'.ich we are ..: ;>r 
pi to s.'y L.cre v-as blilc or i>o <!i\i:-.ioi» 
smoii". the n pnMican p?rty, tl cu;;!: t. cy 
met wit , ;:nv;,r\ in;' cppoi-.iiioi: on il,tle«

':: r.l sill" (.i I.Oih Hr.'USfS Ol C.OIH1 f".'SS»

We i'l,ude to '.,-e in-vj 1-tires tor ir.vi ,< v..t. 
i-ijj fi 1 -: er.tciicii.p our laiiilaiy ei.vi'.iii- 
^ns. Ol t,.:i c. ar .ctcr, acts lave U-en 
j:as-::,i, tiie uhj. eis of which vrere to en* 
rom-iii^i; en Js'iiit'iils i:i the i ^^.'liar ai iu\>' 
;v.;i ii:cr--bv till its r^ks I/}- odVrin-y cu- 
cr jasi-d b'.nint'n B "TTrixcTTiTs v.\ A o, nm 
tisiiueiils ; in !-.nii!ori>.«' tiie I'rcsicit ; t tf» 
c-itse tl-,'.' !5 r!-;,in:, r.t, of twelve n.o .Ih3
 .!icii to Lc *\;>'.: -let, Ui five ye-.rs oi > lir  
invjl, e w;r; to r-.-isc ti,ri:i: it;\itu«Mits «»f 
v'li- u,' 11, i:, adiii.ioi, to ti:f fnive r.lri : '>
  -?t oi'izrc! bv l:.vt-; to auilicviv.e l!ie P-ie-

:>y .ij'ad
l '> 'iui«.K iiiccciiMon a bri^uui: ulii,i..niry. i,.jure tin: enumy moiet:.nn il ii'jiii'v.ii j " J i!e " i lo i't ee'.vi i,.io tl.t. M i vice i < riaio 

i.trr.'-i-! ; a:-,d ln« r. inricd Tne C.ieroket's immev.iaicly m.vieu 10 ourselves It ha'i ;:irea'.!y pro .uce.. .-^T- ' co Ps "' vol't-t-t-rs w: ich I .ad hec: «,r
' • • I.. .... .»'_ ,__.__*!. *l_ l-_... I t Iu.) the r:vc--, i.ie«r.:£ a'way fio'ii its ciiits. lll(i I1<J "U assi^iied them, wi.icli liny did 1 haps ah tt.e ctlv-ci rtl.icn i-oi-iia ii.ne ucciij K/imz.ed un;...r tl.e vclur.teci |a\v T>h'c:li 

VV fn wii.iin ua:f'a mile ci' liic vi.iai'-e,'-'1 " ' C K»>I^>' oiaer, an! in a manner n&;ioix expected iron! ito>. ine riu.-my'n oiu.ioi.u 1 -u - expired, and wiio \\. re i esi'.ou:, Q
-.-v i veil v.'-j.s niised by Ihn c-iictny, a./le to luem.'ieives ; thai iiJ, lue hank was aticl Eee'.s i:j our j-.t t.,:ib'ji!i-.,ooti.

,)',ae !,e was:
.lely drc-.v up r.

11. v- reniaiii in service.; to contn.uc in service
li«ut toattiick r.'.e,' i"''>» place left vac:na, and tnose lu^i- in;{ Dtx-n pitiposco, m, u, ci.uttdti ut, to ! t:>l; l«-'n cpinp.-inics of tai);>vr.s employed

e \V- su.in an;i X'-itiAvc .tern fi-on« 
. ;.-i.

K-ii an i\i- r.oiiiiiuiv: in l jrce more t,.an ar, ihe on t,
 jbr i.rcions, h-(t o.i h" ^.1,'ir uti-pifl u b;l ,,i,.,'m o;,t;,i iiii,y wood lai,d ; and in ")' prey Hi'l-riv if veii.; oa,,ei, 'ii:-; urail enemy of course i.ad nude aii L.c.r- u ''! to pvcvi;!.- ioi tj.e Lein r orjr'.., i/.p-

s'vilfi'.l co.!!'-; in ; :M-, C-'i. 
ti'. \ b\r t',f jMlhvi 1.. M nor M.)-it^oniJi".. 
Vv.r.' prjsv-ntly'i'i i>')-in^'^ion of Lie i|iv r-

itii.i:ns, t;.ut pnsiti ,n MIOV. d on t'.iw irils t.ic yell- wnic.i 
i'.i.-; i.f the civ my. rrv\ior.« to U.i» 1 you a 
,1,'deitd tiie liii'i.uiK, on our appror.cn to

.: place liiaii. been putlo mi the incoi.venii-'i.cc io w..u:;,
it, uyhe coiiid l.uvu been tiojv.ctt!ii in

,,~- lorer side of the b re"'S' wt.v, ; aiid tne :;.i-, ^, lt. ],,>,),; ai ii )c Hjvu-f 'o ir,arc;i becrciji- work was coinpornu (,l :ive lari^c iOj.;s, b in^j Vompi'lietl lo provu,. lor bUj>piit.!>
litiu .icc.'vnpmic 1 the.u iii t':ech u-^ : wii.ii l.u:( | tu |^ e possession ol li.e Lanl; ol tiie ri'- Wil «' lu ° rani.,-es o» port boies wt.ll put irom a diikUiu'c fora fu.i year in .idvinue.
a v'v:«cily and. fii-'iiu .-ss-.viiici. e.'Hilil ,,0t ] Vl .,.. an ,^.prevem ,:,,. e!ll . n ,y ti-om cross- logelbcr; ani.iery nail no effect more /V mrlncr coniii>'.r.v.,ce 01 lius mivsuie
h$v been pxc:-edci', a'ul s'.-idor,M),;e,i i;,..,, on t , L. .,.-,, .  , c ., o f. v ,, llr arnl y j,, |,j., t..an la bore il v, .r.-ii. w.r il :;UUvk; ;,;.. w..s iinijecesi.ai-y ti.urc-lori; in ti:ibVK\\,
C;:-,t \Hc>! b'v tiviop.1 ofany descripiion. ' flollt4 When within a quarter of a mile I"''1-' "^d ^O-M mur..., inn w iie.i compici- umeiis the re-ei:actm.-i.(. ol ine KIW i^ J..-
A !.-w c.Dnip-V!U;s ol (.l.-n. Ho.niH.'s l>r>-,|'<) f t h« River t'.c fi'ilng of your cannon cd b> ait, tlie place was lor.ijiinbu-. i.,- i.u.uy next-vas conleinpkitcii, wuici. «e
g-> i<-on tie ri vat,M'M-e Kulo.i viitoirr^-at coinm( . uc ,./;, v.-heh t; ; t L.tiiumi witn uu; uecc;;' t..e hi^li nioiiuu wuicu ixiei.i.eil n.ivo' not neard i-.infoa at by t.,c mua.
fr.ill.intrv by d>!. I!'.irc!i; tlr. 1. advaiic- i mm i'i|iair-lv rushed fm'.uaiti uitn or.-.t ahoui mii.--.vdv uom tin; bruasi uurU to zealous aciiicrent lo the u.st^in. In l. e

incut! ; 1 t:- ic-iini'.-r.ts, ar.it for tl.e
L'u-iK. Riee eiicios-.-s, v.nl givo   ramjemenis w, icii were i.ecwssan, LHU l.''U ol ti;e m niv, ior the C'.'i!S;.iid;:t : oi of

IUT i.ii:icii|.>tionot 
1 v:tin,lo unicii 1 ivtvr V"it. '1 ue

COilipOrHU (,1 iiVe

C
A
g-i l<- on t'ie ri ,;.it, \vi-e led 0,1 viit., '.rival 
g.il.inirv by Cul. I!M'-T!I ; tlr. 1. advaiic 
gM \i-'l, by the adjina'it "jcnei-'..!, C.il. Sit- 
tl -r, anr! t'»e 1'jfl cxtrc'iiily '){" It: li.,e bv 
C- 1 )'.. flordoin "ft ,e Spies, and Cjptaiu 
M'Mu'.-rv ofG^n. Jolmsoii'u briijaiie 01 
\V. I'.MU'tia.

Hiv'mjj  niintiJiiftd for a few minut s 
  very obstinate contest, inii22.lv lo muz- 
H\  , tarw' l,ie port hole 1*, in Whic.. many 
cf t'ie enemy's bnlls were welded to li'v 
J)uvonets of our musiu-ts, i-ui- troops siu>

of me 6p- 
T;-.e eve: t

could -.10 longer be doiiUfnt    f1 e 
^MO'ny, all'.iou^li many of inem Inu;;!.' 
.ttil.i tnat kind of brr.vcry wiiich dcsp.'t-.1 - 
tio'i iiispir.-a', were nt length rout, d a::; 
cu» to pieces. The wnole niarniii oft!., 
K / r vviiich surrounded, the I'eii'm ,if i 
wins Hire.wed -witli Lie alain, 507 w>-r' 
^on id by offic-.-ri of ^reat pospvctabilif 
W '(I'll I ha<l order-id to coii.it mem, li 
 i i,;s a very v;retit ' if ib'rr wr.o w-'k 

into * lie River ,by,:t!^ir siirv,ivi» 
, afiil kiii'..(l;.'i!( atttSrfi;)!',,;,; io p»b

mis-. 1 ol su;,vr,.Uini'ii,ry <>li.,cti> ; •.<. i'p- 
poiiu auditioi al oiutricf j,i'.ym?st;'rs. i;c.

put ironi a (iiiUiui'c for u i'u.i year it. .idvinu e. - '!'  eru ' measures wen-_ nil that app -arevl
to reou-re ie-«.islat;vi. inter, oi.ilit;n, .Uu-

JiC.lll

m,

commenced, when tin Lmiumi witn uu; uecc;; t,,c hit^h ^uniuu wuicu ixl>.'i.i.eil
imitiediair-ly rushed for.waru... witn (jrv.'.t About iuii.--.vd}' uom tin; bruasi uurU to zealous aciiicreni lo the tiybUin. In l. e
iv.p-.-tuostty tri tlie bank of the Kiv«'r. : Ui° rii'v-r, «v» in some ma.iiiv-r oi).:,i, but next-place, as to the eflcct or opcr..tiu,, 
My Hue was halted and kepi in order of lllt-' '-"-clivity ami ilai \micn .iiinounued ot this measure on tiie .-.iipp.ics lo Hit,
)i\'«l'-, eyp. (ti: ;; vn attack on our rear
Vom tiu O:ikluikee villa^-i s, wi.ich las
;own l, e river abom 8 iriih's >rlov; ui.
Tne firing of) our c ,1111,on :\nd imall arms
u a ;;' nrt timv: hoc.tme general a,'d :ie.'-

u i
posite side of tbe w-orks.

it were hneu \\itii.faiieu liuiDer, ti.e Lritish ami) in the l\ uinsUiu, wi.icli w s 
mow tit oi' vy^.iicu Wciv very tioiivy, and one motive lor adopting it   lue tuiai 
iaau been »o arrfin^ed tnat"every tree al-, cliantfcol circuui:.l,u.cos in l',uro[ie,\Mi.c,. 
toitit.d Uiu'i) a breast work, lon..ii-.g a, i;-ave tu oui mviuy the Keys oi as i;ios. 
i:oiiin.uiiiouiioii or covifiny lo lue next,; abuiuiiini h;-rai.ariv.s, unit ei.lircly iicuirui-

vy, w'.jicn animated our Indians ; & see- a"" !-0 <J " l" ll;1-' 1'ive.r oai.k, in wi.icu ca- izeu ti.e operation ol our cn,b;u j;o m inul 
n;; about 100 waniorsand all t!:c s.-,iia\vs Vl- ''' lS bv.cn t-u^ lur ti.eir security aiui our ijiiailer. Tuis remark is luicibiy vxci.:- 
'tiul c:iildr:~n uf the e.uemy m ining about a,,,iO.a ,c.. The htvust work 1,1 its wnole | piilied by ti.e lact ti.at Hour cou.d, Ibi

^ llie buis of tlie village, wlaci. cxu-ut \vjs liueil witli
was open to our vL-iv, they could no Ion-

maue dv.s- | sonic weeks antecedent lo tlm repe.ii oi

r remain silent Hpeciator". \V;,i!e was Urawn up on m'e ieit m a line *xleud-

| Hum their suu.ilioti. Ti.<; STln f iut embargo, liave been cxporteo ironi

across t!icOIUR k.-pt up a
(wl-.ic'i is about 120 yards wide) toiurf> I:K' ''i»;'"V w.ig'on 
vent tlie encm>'s approncii to t.ie hiuk, Trie artiiie y on a 
others pi'm^-'.-tl ju'.o the water' and swam m-et.

c«.» ll ' i; lo lliti l ' lvi;i'
by tin: miiitia. 

an eminence two li\m- 
in ti.e rear of the brcaat \v urk, 

on wniti, it kc]>i uj) n steady anil weii ui- 
lirc, t:.ou,;;i without tri'ect, in 

r ti.e battle became stationary

 vvr tin; river for c.usocs that lav nt tli^
  it her side in eonsid -ruble mii.-.hr-rs, and 
irought them ov;,-r, in wuich i-r.vfis a 
,.tini'« r oft ,em embarked ai'd h'.,({rd in i'or s-O'oe tune, ay one hoiii1,' when ine

bend vif; t t' f <----,vv. ' Cf.lo'.r-l O. CiicroUixi
who cojn.niaiulitd tin- CV --H - nii.i^ani.ibrou

i  \Viiii:'

the river by swim, 
i.t from theopposiu- I,ore 
3'.'s,in

Euroj)t: to tin: . rn 'ports, ai.u .-.OK
tlierc at tne currciit prices to a ( onsiui:r- 
abie piolii lo tiie. importer. \VitIi Mi'.:., 
Ucts staling usii:i^4rlac!.-,vriii> e..ui uo-.n/t 
but the. i-t-p. .u olcliii: ixstriciive hy»i. m
,-uU become edit til .' hut,
we are somv.wiii.1 iiiisiuken; ann ibuttlie 
mcahiiru was, not iu tne time of its re 
peal, as we believe it to have Ijcvii, in 
tir- Iy iiiiflicicnt a , u weapon olai 
lo the enemy. We-e i.i/t tne 
t.-ndaiit on il, t^e sUu-klcs it ir'ij:o-.a«i., . ....... . ( . .

KussclJ, v^fcii a part of Jii*.company wl «* uuuv-i- GOVcvnii'tiietyvTOw.dti»«;u-«wM tuc cuUiiuizo of our uu*L:w, ou tau'Nor

less "i mcliide u. r.cr tnis f.-.il th 
U» aiiic,)d l e .- -.oral iv.ili'.ia s 
whie.. uiii rentier r.m.-ii moic us i::l tl.ut 
!-p:'cios of fi n.-iivo lor^e on \7 iv... ^o 
i.aicii mils. . hv.iys depeiul.

Several i:>ws wire also passed pn::i! : i- 
ry in our n.iv.il < ht.unsLm ni, and o e.
 i.iit .a! r,y:.vv.i: of liK.riti'iie (ictViiee ; si-
! .',< l)g Wi Cll Welt' i'ClS 10 Sl.lt: 0,12.. 'n

se of li.e maiitir).e cot p:; ; to i'V« 
t..o,'.ze t c cpp'.iiniim nt ul c r.aiu oil',- 
.:eiii i'ur the lioi'lla S'Tvice; to allow a 
, (iiirny ot an , tt .tireil do !;,rs for i v y 
p.,is''ii.'.-r broug.it in by our piivateeis ; 
10 autiior-ze l. v: l.ui : ciir.f,'«:' uipmer.t i'...d 
.. mpioymeiitof one or more lloaiini; b"t* 
teries; to i.uthorizi' rai.l. to !,e bestow d
 :n naval ofiicers lor <listiii(!\i s. ed |.(.od 
conduct; to rej'ulutc ti'.e pay i.f ofUccrs 
T.ci se-.inr-n in the navy, Ike. Amo; i; 

t .e xts to ciieoniaife and ii.vigorate I' e 
.luviil ( htiibiisiiiiuin, nr y be tilso rar,I<.'-d 
! e li'.-.v, rev,- f^'itiiC firit t,'uue passed, 10
 41 .ni j.ensio.',* to tl'i orpt iai)s''and wt« 
d jw!H)l persons slain ou hosird the navy, 
iiul the. act 'to ft ant illusions to ofisu ra

 -uid si'Hiven s-rvin;; oiV- brmrd revi-v i\j 
cimcrs, w:,ij,si <'irpj(<y< d incojijsort wi ;it ' 

in tin. Ontie's (if, >  ur • nvai ai-ina'i'e.'iis. 
Wi.» m.uei uua'..c^-, ta, ciuU 

-4-..



.v-rfKAt-l'jra

?^£7?^^^

Among ihusc ucis, too, vvl.ica will
great a tendency HS any ol.icri:-

lins 
have
rer passt-d, to perpeiui'-t.1 f.ic spirit whit 
achieved the victories tliat l:-avr clialin- 
guisiied and \vo hwpo will continue to 
fjr ice our arms by land and sea, is the act' 
i'-ii1 the preservation and d'uplay in tne 

j C ipiiol, of tiie ilii^s captured from t:;e 
*-« >cn. >'mU< s o£,th« Unilcii StaU.s. 11 this 

Jailor act, and iu tliat alone, bavu Con- 
PMVSS equally hontnired the Army and 
N vy. Of the utter'nosjL'Ct to award 
Ihe honors to the .memory ot our 
soldiers fuileu 5* bailli--, «s bave 
justly avciriled to our valiant scvnicn,

IS* notice the honorary votes of thanks to'this place, possibly m'?;Jit produce
tiic oH'icers ;.i\d uv.vs oi our ur. .eel vc»- sonic ser'nuis iiidtvii.nut injury, bul inn
se!s T.-..O liuvc distinguished themselves j military view, would probably lose much
by p;iUinnl li.uts since tlic lnst session of and gain
Congress, or the raoiv substantial re-
viirci ^iven by tliv- i.ct authorizing tin;
puic:.a.se by the goT'-'n.iiu-nl ol' lli« vt-s-
s-l-> captured .from me enemy on Lake

6h..il take occasion to speak more p:;i'U-, t),j,.nn, n.i   
cul.iriy liereaiier.

Of a commercial nature, with the ex 
ception of the great measure lirst noticed, 
t:iu arts passed at Ihe present session bnvc 
bo- n iew and unimportant relating prin-

Extract of a letter to tlic-Editor of the
Federal GirAv-ltc ilalrd 

J'rincf&s jintic, U2i/ sljtril, 1814. 
DSAII Sin,

:.-  . " Detach.urntR from tlic Dr'nisli 
rcssslsin tlio nr.i^hb'irin^ waters, i ;.vc 
iVfijui'iitiy I'.'.iulecl in Somerset for snp- 
plicu of poultry .ami cartlf, tlui'nn; tiie last 
8 days. Qn tiie 30tlu 80 men from the 
J-isc'ur bi'ij;-, uiidcr the eoaur.aii.l ol'capt. 
\V .UK, debarked at Df.vii'.slsit-.nd (nicuir. 
;n Meitokin) one of wlioin,to wit/l'l-omas 
Hi!ey,a nulivc ol Carlisle, in tl.c nortiiol 
En,cland, "wi.o oecui)it:d liie phice ol 
ship's torporai, f ffecti-d bis licape, and 
lias arrived here he 4 stales tlic entiic 
ibrce and pob tloi.s ot tl:e intni\'j ves 
sels in the Cl:us:ipcakc i'S li.llo\vs:

. T OH bridge, 
Mnioii, Cnrkbuiii, 
I'ictju, --  - r, 
.U-eiH, Wat'e, 
AHmii-al'i 'fender,

T:^ t)lVT.-<n.Mi.'r, Cn 
'AH ) jev < Si-»!'.i 
7 i ^ Stiiind-- tvil bin 
M f 'he St'ails.

25
- OlT IMennkin.

Serzntrtn rtlil of tlie Flotilla uinlei me ..m 
n. nil .1 0 niinniilorr liAKMiY, hilve lei'l ll«i- 
-it on -i ci'.iiie ab low as tin Potomac We iv 
el lo Iciiu, Ihal M-veial heavy |(nj;e% ear.b 

i 'initin,; a ''sZ Ib. CHimonn '.e, and a Ion;? !^l, an 
It lei tv.iniol crevi-., whtlcih'1 cuips ol £>ea l'\n- 
ihles oii^i lalU- i>> lined fnrlbi- .-eiviee. rriiK-.in 
i"e inirlite. otviun lo tlieir Holbein.; uiul.-i liie
untrul D.-tiHiiment. A.

i-THK DAY.
Tl i.i tiot l.i.c. a- wns ^ely ciiiicully reported 

e-lei J.>y, Ibal an Hinii-lief IKI* been Cuncluclcd 
l>v cur guvxiiiintiii \\iih the entiry.

Vest pi clay m.i>rlied inlo this (. i y, mid joineil 
the .!ot!*ej,in.rirl al |iie-< I I enranipcd beie,a 
bi'-it '(, t'n.e li . kin)' n/cini's under tbc com 
ninirl cl Cupl 1/ovc fiom Hay wood county in 
il.i- Slate.

Ci 'iit'iit In ( "on  . iniT.'   -Tji'own stiftar hanfilten 
in F iTeUc'ibe, Ircm iwinly to foUUcuu liullais 
pvi cut.

ATTT1NTTON.
- Iiiilej i i. ,.i I.,- . I) ,, nn« »re nrAr

 il in nu-cl .'t Kasinti. , i t>A'l I l.l;.\\ ibeS'. 
.fMsv.ai IU n'l'lorli A M in e..n)|.l«..e. 'I'.ifi' I
 a.'h nit'tnne.1 plu^llled ,\ il li '« eii *  .  Mti II'I'.HP - 
fh« TIIVIII'HT- .lie p.irt'i nl.ir!'- ili-si'.d in iiiietii 
as a I'onrl ATinj | \,ii| br liel.i on a'ff.h-rnti'r« » s 
iln' 'Kb inst nnd H,e l:i\v ii.iMlv enluiccd uu 
why-r rxi'iivc ii nutbR'-i'-lifi'toiy. 

By oiue --
Will. Iliirrliion, Jnn. Lifiit. 

rmv S 1

I/Uelv .->

cipally to remissions cl penalties in IP.VOI 
cf isolated cabL-s oHiurcUi.ir). No one of 
tin-si; is belioved to involve any principle 
of nionie-i'..

O:i tlit s'ihjiT.t of the. public lamis, va 
rious laws w.te iWiSx d,bjsides ine u:,ual 
«  d asinost tna.tter-ol-'-uUi'de Li\v };iviu>.; 
furC.cr time lo tne purciiasfrs (if pui lii: 
]->iuU to compete tti'.'ir payments. 'l'..c 
law -first iu impi:rir.r.ce in ri-Liiioti to l*:t; 
tt'biic hr.ch'., v.as ll.e law lor u *cUK'- 
in nl of tiie Y.17.00 tiuiius, whk: , tlioti;;;. 
it parsed the Iv. :-.r.U: bv a Ir.ve t.iaji.riiy, 
V.'UH barely squeezed tliruuj.ni the House 
of R'-presenUitivi-s. H-jsiiles U-.'B act, 
the title of which i:; " An act to provi ;e 
for the iiiclcninif.ciil ion ol cei't^Hi ciaini- 
Gins of public la:ul in lue Missi.'.s'.ppi UT- 
rilory ;" acts w;:re also passed fur t..t ii- j 
luil adjustinent of land titles in ti-.e st-iU-! 
of L'HtiMana. and territory ol Mis::on,i ; 
C.GI nrinini!; ciTUin cli-.ims to laud in I;.*-' 
Illinois territory and provi:iing for t.nir 
locution; concerning ceitilir.ales of con- 
iii'iiKilion of claims to lanns in ihc. Siuie 
ol Louisiana ; and supplementary :.o ihe 
act forabccrtr.'uiiii|> to iiilt-.s and ci.iimsto 
l-n.l in thai part of L'tuis'.aua. w-.ic:i lie:; 
JiA'it ol t; e rivir *""    - - -  -   '   
ft. Now Orleans.

He further states, t'-.at t!ie subject of 
a suhpciibior. of iiusliliiit    > WHS irrijit'-i:!- i 
Iv spoken of on board, :uid that two vis-;

CF.P.AL WIN OK I!, 
;.'i i-i-i.e t'f v ai ul Qjn h«.-, h i-> hern ex- 

be arii«e:l ill ihi.s city early tlii.-- IIIOIH-

fr'inni him ve le.^rn trial ;>n exehanr>«'h»s been 
i'lire icd .if tbr £i caicr piopoi (i> n ol t lt»cei s ai'd 
pi it-Mr- who vn'i e | iHi r.crs, onlv a lew of ihe 
liiislafri* bein^ ief;»int'd in C'iii-"'da He has DO 
nil. in I <le..j.«iche- i el itii.;; loan ai niiritice, as has 
i.ei-n i*'(.|»'ieil Me inriersluud ll.al the Uii 
cnmnuiri.ei »vas di^po-iy! to nuke one. il .1111 ^o- 
vemirei'l wen- -o inc'iriMl, lint ibnt hi< pn»eis

/Ue
':i|iiii'..'

RV viitnp cil a XV . ti o* V. rid I'xp. tit me 
reried, « ili lie i-xi")- 1 d to publii- .-nle oil TUCKS 
IJAV, Ihe liliol M. iy. nv.tl. fur rush oniy^, tin ll.' 
pi rnii-e-"   ei^lity-funi ,iiirs nl l..n*l iiin^on tin1 
in iin to. ul le.iiii!.£finln Mr Jobn D iiny'- i-1'./n' 
In Lnfl Point ; two nej;;o men ; (line nf iro wo 
ii"H ; (out head rf IUMMS ; lu>. mule-, ami I'll 
i'.'n head nfe»u!e  *eiz><l an>i iHkm in exeonii 

on, as t he propci t v oi ,1/ibn (inuiihntvl. at the 
.«:iil cf Ja.v.iH Renti.ii S Me lu cooimemic at lil 
o'clock, and utieiii. ITC oiien bv

\V1Ll
I - i'i\\ in: 
di M I\ 
i.:- Jay 
.icai (-.01
«--ir-. w

p'a

nt

o «-i n.     .u ii.  ( the
:   «>u III,.ml,,,, .nri I . , M 

kien.inn's, fin : ['otiil ; »,1 U . d- 
Tli..m:'F Mil fey'- hil.n.^ . .1!, 

e Hi!!; on Thtii'.dVy.. at M. I' 
rl,n Cmss K...inf, mu! nn |'"iji, i . 

In-;   ; Mi (i II ;vne'-.oi Sin--oi- W ' ! ; 
it.:, rile !a m. ne» inr L" >e f'h. - 

i l)<. '. as' Hie n.i-iin. |Mt il. .<• in {.), ub 
I) -Ibiis tin* Miliili: le-| . lo lit- ; nil! r i

il- 
nd

c-re: me • 'I'en DM. is ; . in 
ii-etl mat •-. ih^t a:* ,

i e 
.,t-

William 1». 
L i t Sli'lM

R;c!.u;r.vvr,y, 
. AnnV coum\

LAN!) I'OU H.VLi-:.
A FARM li. ,u..ilul!v -iii.aien i.n (i, rat Chop 

land jivei, in T. Ihol cinin'.v. l«elve mi:"' l.oii 
thctnttn <.| l;«-lon, and anjoinini; the lai ds it 
Mr. S:epher. lleynei and Major \Villi.ini lid^i. 
lett. It conlaiii). ttv Ininntrd nnd llii'ir IVHI a 
cres. ol Vihich aboul one hnod'e.l iinJlhiitvn

with dc-sp.'.lci-cs sujiposc'd to be
lat'ivi! ;o thai sui jfct, Wi-iv detached a- |esic.-.i.d nofarihci lhan a citation o'.'h ,sli iiie 
IM in «.-n days.p.i ;t, viz.'  '.- Lacet'.ei'no- I by land. /.'oft. fed. Cut, 
t:i:'.. 3o, ai.cl tl.t 

»nd

'/("If tl'M

i.iil r i cs are rlened, and well adapted u> the ui 
corn, f heal &-C   the lem-iiniiei is VH 

j.i on'mentsaiC a dii

lor Ii?..; 
:>1,<! Ki!

i t-.i.U

r 16 : t!r fo'-uicr 
ti:e b'lU'r to Bt-rii.iuia 

;-iai.tl. That an cv.pi-ditioi. <>l iix 
c. Li .d tmops tin board of Aimii-

in ail

TJ:L

/-. c !mll ki>rw llifm.'"
. ihe

next month, to occupy (iwinn's Island, 
us a p;;rci- of ri'iiflv-vou-s. Tliat s'.rict 
onit'i s are ;;iven i ot to^Juolesi t'.ie inha 
bitants or any t-.ir.K bclonyinp; to t.lirm 
t-xr.cpiinu: provisior.s, wl icn arc piinior 
ht l ; ieir fnil value in Pa/timcrr r.ciivcd 

<J',.r tli- ranxotn of.MI:all vettftl':."

I»I -
timber l,:nd Tl.e i

corn In use. snii'Ue hn.isc anil bain - 
The trim- tvill b? .n ciiminndatiwjj;, ami may I" 
kn.-v. n l.y ,i( plicalior. tu ihe snbiCiiSci, li-. in; 
nca; E .bloil.

John Keniuid. 

NOIiKJS A!iD MAil'rix

union 
' wnb vt 

iprii 
<ni

ai;d 
Tntse are ail the acts

TilE Hl<;i'U!5LICAN ti'VAK,
/ :/ : A -.it A Nil4Wi'.R'iist n.

E A S T O N :

MOP.MNG MAY 3.

Tlie lot jLCOtinl.- we have bten aliie in pro-
colllie l.io< k ii.idiiin in the

of a se;ic!al nattirr that were pass:d rela 
tive lo i.;e public lar.cis.

To '.;u;ird a^aini.! :,o lonpja recess in an 
eventful period, as v.-.ouid otnerwise bave 
tnsucd the present acijUurmm-i.t, r.n act 
ivas pusjf.d lixi.i£ the bst day of Oc'.ol. 
next for the next tneeiiniu of Congress
 \vi,ieh will li.nil thorccLbito little more 
than six nionti.s.

No Jaw was passed during the srj,t,io 
to lay additional taxes on iiie Pcooli 
thoiitrh two or ti.ree acts were passcu 
explanatory of the act for tnis pu: poin 
p:»ssed nl the last session. Tile or.iy . cts 
Tespecti:i£ revenue which were pu^ed, 
Vere tnc act to aut:.oriz   a \u.\\i, ami to 
aut lorize the issuin;; ol Treasury noU-s ; 
botii acts togetncr, ealcubteu with t .e 
aid of t.sc revenue from existing impost 
and i. ternal duties, to raise a sufficient 
eu.li to meet the lar^o apprcpr;utio''S 
jnnde for tiie service of tnc cm n-ni yc-.r.

\V"e have cursorily noticed uliJ^e ;>c' s 
of a public nature wi.icli pasted ciu.ii.g 
tiie late session. Tbeu- were iiniiit 
Lil.s of considerable 'importance lost i-. 
cit er House, of whic'-. iti:iay be w-ori. 
v..ile on another day to ({ivc a separair 
duiail.

BUFFALO, APBH. IS. 
Brip. fJcu. V»'i .dfu.ld Scull and suit'

  arrived al \Vuii.unsviiic o; 1. Sunday la^t

liai no pa:l oltlnir foiee wue, on .Sunday lasl, 
ii;hcr tijj llian lliu T.inj>iei l-laml-, >v:ieu 
I ;a s lii! they liav e IjmU.d a pa> I ol il.eir-ick , -'mi 
: ec.td a kind of llosiiiul I'm Intii ntconiuiotlaii

Of t'.e much talkcd.ol Arrni: li-r. Ibe reader i' 
;iiis nun r. in ̂  [ml in |.osse"i"ii r! sneh of t-et as 
h;n conic lJ ou:' knoultd^e- aii.iin« only n «in 
^ e iCi.rdi k, I ha' nune n^ril be look i*d |rr except 
.1 bi r.i:NCUAL, lo obtain niiii.li, time v. ill bcie 
qui.iite.

Commodore Dainty W'lh fiTlec-: of his barges
p^a>fti (iutm i!.c b;iv on Stindiy li-t--!iov.- l.i«
(iown lh«v inlended, was r.nt li'.virl^esl Tliai
-nch a fnice, under such a commander, tvil!

iea.ly proleel o'li shoitv frurn tiie \tanlon dc
eitdiioii- oitli* enemy, i° evident
Tiie n.iiiiin »hich hive been under arms foi

in!;liin, ihe fmindoi i>:'ihe Ameiican irpnblii- 
Orialbei, a;eni-l ll.ey Iheveiy wir'.rf.r- ilial 
in1 no »lnkiii}:lT f n it i.it's, nnd so pnin'.er!!^ hold 
up lo von:- lenieln-n.'i.'n ard indi^iiaiion, in lii 
inva!u;ible It^acv In th'i Amei ii-an people ? II 
vou .sti 1 ! ri.inbl, sulve Lie f.illnHinj> queue:'., an^ 
tl.en d.'tiht lunger it y:>n e«n :

Did W.is-b-j jl*n e>ei lell you, fellow c'nizens, 
|-,:il Orcal B'Hdin had done ns no Crsenl'ul in- 
u,y?

Uii! lit ever lell yon thai England's fasl anch- 
in ed i Ic iva- ibe tvoi !u V la-l hope '.

Did be eve: ii-!l ton thai Kngland lights fur the 
libct:ie-i aftbe \voi !d ?

f):d he CM'I lell v.ju thnt there wi= more poll 
lira! liheilv in Kn»!-ind lhan in the uhtt'.e not Id 
hi side.-?

Did hceverle'l vou thai G. Dritain wnsthebul- 
w a !< i i f our itli^.inn ?

Did he evei tril v.iw thnt we oii^.ht tohe j lined 
in a l.-ilv league vt'nh Ci Uiiiain fi^hling a 0-iui«l 
Fiance?

C',.'. I:.1 ever tell ton that he was tvil'inj to ex 
ch.'b^e the AniiMh an cunslilulion lui ihe i^'.ilirh 
llo» Ji t'.V and .ill i

Uirf he* ever iec»irimcnri the di.-.nj':mbenr.cnl 
if the Union ?

Dill hce«er recommend tVie estnb':  limvn'. i 
iae, coiUrou! cr av.e

o "lib b.,il  All ii 
iMi iiliei  li.fciii)! >hi I-..!     nn'i he fiid for.
:.'ly;/ 'T . Ct,tl '0 '.'if £1 fliini.
olici. II i'j.n'1 is .. b i,.;it Sat sj-'t'fi' n'i!t 

\\r iriii-i I e.i.it'f' I >
il. «iih .MI i-loti'nl 

ive ae»-s old, l-i-itti 
i)..'I 1 , iiiiii Cm bi« be
'erey, :ijMee.-lilv 

HUM-   In- i.ue.n^lh
rile, llv ci>i"esi on.

-f n hnisi'HO jiistlv pi*>;
n b.-cti .ibnse.l. iv viiih
h-e. ani' bt having pic
cMer h IH jn-tifip.. the i ci y 

.rent he -ect-ived hml sea>-t.|:.
S;ioltid Rangei wns -jot 

.nl rf a mar*1 nlled Ji'linv 
.1 as i.-ot by Mi*-es Biisi^e, K«.fj '« rele'' a'ej 
i.ol-e B d)!fl. olll cf.-. nr.ie «nl h< ihi lir'fvn. 
'n.ib'o h>»! se, the oi ijlilli.l IV^'-I^ "Knilihl ; Snnt- 
i.'d Siaili «a> i'ot bv .1-tines R-ielinnnn- F'. 'I "s 
l.e-nnii'iil spniinl hin-e Spot.ee. who \\i\t th"-rej
.Is-'irie of the .nnst elej;t*nt, useful and vilnahlo
:u>inCH in Amr ica

M -.-call Mcdfoi-d. 
Still P-mil K'nt f nun'y; Md (

______m,iy 3 4 f______

NOTJCK 'i'O CRKDlTOiiS.
l^j o l- i" i nee to tie ii« . al i .1 .- r.ci i' (Iitt 

O- L'h:in ' d in I ol D»- chci'lei   onn'j   ./.in a 
/;/'*'  rvir? Thnt th* s-ubs^ribei, of Diit'f h^'Mcr" 
cnnnlv, lialb cbtninrd 'u m the  " (iliMis* rm

po'*. SiUct: le^s. m^'ie anil 
si.n in l-ii- f n r v-> i   'fr 

i'n fif f-rii »i»d sixt-'tn liarii* 
jihi. he |. pi f i( oi' ioi.fi TTV 
:i the 8i..ivi»'d oi a pt-i\e(;

ni'llt'llt at"l (' I :» 
in' nii'.'h brev >:  t- 
..npd lie [.... ne- 

i5'l». I e» fi.-nj
himtlf a n'"1 l"'..| 

Raiteriii}: eucoinag*

'Orey

in W

INFORM their fiiends and CII-.IUIUGI-., that 
u»in^ioitie plea-in^ pro^j eclsul a IV.ice. tionds 
in liicii line. Ivnvc scltled liuv.'ii neniU lothvir «ld 
1. 1 ices ; and Ibal ibey hate on l.ui.d an cxcelltni 
.ibsoiimont ol (.'/, DC ̂  Kit: •, boni;hl in at I..U- 
;.-riee», and invile |nivale f.iihi.ie-, coiinliymei

h

viand, le tt-i 
F nal rHa 1 e ot .v 'n fr 1 

• tr' p eolllHV, <ie*« '- 
"s a-nipsi ibe ite^i . 
e.xiiii it ihcni. viilh

or
-d-

Ijnnts, and peisi:nh who ke.' pnbli 
^,itc Ihuii (iuod* a I. i.il, I.nth as lo 
pi cei They l.atenh hum!, a l.n'^c sim k nl old 
Port, Madciia and otbe: \Vines. tvjii'n tliev

4i<'lrfwv, lair ft'f) ic 
A' 1 i eisons hiviiio r b 
ate here'-v Waived t 
proper vcnche" thereof, i's (be   <ib»< ill 
hcfnie lb>- fi'«i M«nd.vin l>'o. rmht i tiexi ; 
mav olbev'U'i-a t  . '^^v be exrb Hei' Iri-in ail t 

e!!- R-v t:ai'd. ihiK

ed,

tin o p

led^e llit 
poi Led. 

niav

in the

i.-es. lo | |-|l ol jaic1 e lr e \Vi'o 
nnd |t; Ky of Apijl, 1811.

fcnjt.tiiin
-: ! Ji

»!ate a» inn

past in Simeiset county, f 
.i the entity. Urive been ci-trh 
.ii.i|i ofiiiu r..i'r«"pii!idv!!l'j. i.

, lias not vet come in hand.

ibe
!<« con- 
ihe IaM

Dr Gonds
oil in ihe Cii 
..ill.in aletv 
fill   Snj>.:«i !

und Gr'Tcries 
ts ol

liken a
i'i'.i' id'lpiii.i sn.i !i.'!:i;i:> i 

. ol (lie ("iinci at l";i-,t '^5 | 
qnnh'iir sold a( aiK-ti.m in I'.'.

'!i-.| i.i^i l.i-l »*ei'k tin' floper K'U  K::d ulh
tide- in piopoiiion

BTIM. IN- AMERICAN HANDS.

Jacob Brown and Aida.
Several (!, strU:rs from Fort Nia^t 

liavo rcccnliy pusst-ti t'l'is place. W 
«.iiU-.'V.antl '.lial \..w>v v.-ir<; a p'.vvt ol u 
di''aciiiiiciit sent to licsiinyooi oaili'.ii'.s 
ahov.'Nui ;;ar:i. Tacy Mut« tV.at <.!«%;: 
ft-ciioti in tlic BrMis i r?.i.l;s in UK Foil i 
t:ry alariuinii;; 70 or 8) IMVIHI; a 
tlcserteil I'riiiu I,rat post, (.uvii'^ t _ 
viiit.il 1 t .at before t.icir ikpnrtur: 1'ron 
the Fort, llivy Inul iiitvlli^ciiC.'. ot a uu. 
r\ic:it nf I'm* Ainci'ican troops Ironi S, 
Lett's Harbor. Ousfrtcrs r.avc hi:i\;iu- 
fijrc hatl too nnicii lit;criy; O'iy v,'0 ul 
iarijt- ii'.lo t'.;e int. rior of tin-, cots, try, u.u; 
bv obtaining citizens dress* tliryure v-ua- 
l»i,-d to return with jjr-vit. fucility ; iliu c- 
vil uti^-iu to.bu renieciiud.

Tnc enemy still coutiMie nt Foil 
Eri'', and are apparently repairing tl.e 
J-'orU

Bv C'apl Alexjrioei Hill, ol ll.e \.< b. aimy,
velt'iimi Pel.oi., tvhii h |-l:ice t:e Itfl on l!ie 

in insl mu! pa-si ii l ; i)|.|'i 5i:ndii-Uy on the 15 h, 
leain   ihiit s. inning parlies and s; ics h-,it 

icen out in kiiin i enl on ecii' i n«, MM a- l.\i as l)e 
iwne ..n the Thames, >av ICO rule, above Do 
.t'il, ai d .il-o d:.un liie t<>i<e; iii.1: no enemy, 
mi news oi Ibe a;.|>i.iuch nf ihe enemy w »- His 
 i.vend, and that ll.e rumor ol »n e.xprelni ai
n L. ;i^ ln.l been icpM.ed bv a lel'ei (  nm l)e 
:..i'. lo l'iM3lin^. d.Ui j tfjiil Ul'. tt.is enlnt-iv 
'eslil'it'. r.f ti. .iiulaiKin. All «*s well aud lUi j
auisoti in "

?clt i ri'alcu s-'Ci'-iie-' lt> i-p 
I'M.- ..lein'ial guxeri'm"iii t

D ; d heevui <-i<-*l^,'.ed aiifl fn-tcr loci'l jei.lou 
.-ies and iei'^i ajii.'n'.il de'tnicti"ns ?

Did lie e< ei op;io-e ihe execution of necessary 
and 1-niis.iiniioHiil' latts :

Di.! Imeier rnco'ra^e rebellion, or Kg'.lt Uf 
IIIP torch oi insin iei'iimi r)

Did lie ever conii.b-' i:,ipie-snienl as a mallei 
'.f nn m inn-lit, or n ble-iin^. f

Oid be ever icjoiceai itirdeleals of the Amcri 
can aimy O' rnoinnnl then vicluii.;-?

f>:d tie e 1 er bivt-h nil hi-.sym(;ailnei upontbe 
sconmliel tviun'i and «lavs ol Iviu.pi', awl le 
serve n:inel"r ll>e freemen ol'Aiir«. le-i ?

Di.i \Vasl,in^,lcn etei ibi- ! \'t I.envens 
\»._ >.ever, nv 1 er The revei.-c of Il.i-damn- 
.. a (..icinre in the true pmiiailr.ie of ibul 
and ..i.n'min i5m llieie aic lha-e v.l.ii hatt 
done ill : hi-, ami more. Tiiis a-se tU.n ii.'C.lb in 
|.i uof Tiie proiil liai f,"i:e ioi:h ; it.-tales everv 

n f.ill in Ibe live \\-s Iclloiv cilizrns, th 
i«{.'.', Hi.' r/ir..',' cy'U i.'(i"e iiie jfurr in.'n hav 
ne all ihi-  i«i»' yti <)>'•'". era/ l/i IJI.C.M.-.- M,J //

Mint detc't.ible liy,';i)cii-y !  Mosl aboniinabl 
|iroliinaiioii!

The Widows nun Ui pnans cl 'Officers, Sea 
:non and M.nine*, who h.i\e bee.i -lain, or have 
tiled in cgn-rt|iienee ol tt o'^nd* i c.i:eiv rd on b>.ri i1 
.my «>f ll:* p'.biic >-.hi|i6 or tea-e  > in ll.e .'eivice 
nf the liniteii Slates, finrr the dei'!.'. .ilu>:i i.f 
war ajia'ni.sl Kieal liiiiain, IMI the IS'.i (/«(/ ol 
• luiif, IS Vi, v.ill be entitled lo a ncn-'Uui a^.eiM 
bit- lo ibcacl ol Connie's, j-asseil me Hh .Vl.vch, 
iblt, oh piodi.rinji ii> I'lrwaulity tu the Navy 
Depaitmetil, n rflifiralr of liiwfi.l i::airi.:;;c on 

i i!ie put <if a «Hriw, nrjd (ba! -I.e slil! conliimc.-
h« tvidi.w ol a deceased <*riincnoi En.itmo. ai.i! 
)i the iniinlier of chi!di«n li irg (il anv i tinde 
le a^e ol sixteen via"< ; which Cfiliiiv.-.te inns' 
e signed unH (inly nutlirnticaiLi!, bv one m 
i i he p.iiicip.l im;:i-liate- of il.i: COL.IIIV oi 
ntvn, where Mirh witiovi rmv i e^ide.

d^- Tiie pi'Wi-hcrs of J.avrs of Ihet.'nion in 
he -everal S'.Mcs v.ill inscil the kbove litre 
ime- i'i their eurcessive paj ere.

n;"i' 'JI (m.iv 3) 3

TALBOT

f'arf,'

rx(;'il«.i^ lu cui..i»i'M.-AiS.
IN ch.MiM I'CH lo ' I » !- V\ , iiHlJ i'l' f'l'l' i Mb0

<rjjhans" Court of Dvicbestei county  '. /ft- 11(9 
V"&tialirt t Tliiil the ^uh>^lillel, uf l)oicin>ier 
 iHinty, I iilli (ibiaincH !i fm lheoij-han>' cm.'M of 
!)niche-tei  ri-univ, in M;n\laiid. lell«r» ol es.- 

ii'iitaiy on ll>« |ri*oti»l «st»<e of ' i <utft 
/..>/ «. Ulc nl Umrbfsler rcniilv. «!etC"Til  

p*'i ?ons bavinp c!Hif)ii' a^.'inst ilitr derea^erl^ 
are iit-ubv u:u>i<;<! lo cxliil.il tbrtu, rii|>:|)$ 
ii orcr v i\lcl:f i p lliPi t'lif. 11- lh« fcubsrt ibci t 1.1- ot* 
'efoie IbeCi.st Mftiii'a'. in N»M Ji\l;i'i Dexl : ihry 
nav otbi'r\vi-e H\ I » be t-xcliidi-'l from a'l t>rr e- 
"ii nl'-aii! t"t;ii<- Wi.ness mv hiiiid. Ibis 28ll» 
J.yol Apul, ISli

Daniel Mirtin, Ex'r
uf \ViUiini S.u, .ciflj 

rmv 3 *<]

1

COURT,
>f .-<;>• if, .4. /.' ISTt

Arrived, on PlotiH.iy last, t'le I . S. M-hoone 
.Siiiime's ; -ii'.f le't De'.rrit on tl't I'll inst. at 
vt bi''h tn'i? ii"i bin?; bid bci v liemri of '.he eneriii 
iiiici: iV.cii ijcVit on ibe 'I'hinu's [y Capliin 
IJuhnu Pun i-i.'iit. «ei t sca'ce: ihe army en 
h.ilf iHiions oi" fiuur.

r. s

..' ' PLATTSnURG, Arnti. U. 
Our troops cnti;a?;e<l i-n the tale cxp   

cVition against the S'o'.ie Mill on the ilt- 
verLaCole, excepting a small ili-t.-icn- 
jn-.'i'.t under Major Forsytb, at Chnzy, 
Ivive returned lo their winter ouarti-rs 
TIH- sick lists of tiie nrmy have beei 
.gi-j-itly lengthened by tiiat unlorui..at 
r.iovi'.mi.-nt. (Ten. Wiikinson still cjm. 
maads here in person, but it is unuei 
Btood he will sl.ortly kavo this to attenc 
« Court of Inquiry to be convened a 
L.ike Cit-orgo. Cleneral? Smith a:.d 13 
ail remain iierc.'"'It is currently be.iev 
e<i the enemy at the Isle aux N«ix, an 
prepared for a naval expedition oil Lik 
C.niiiplain ; that their flotilla, whirl 
b.-com*- very formidable, will sail as sou 
as tnc navigation shall be unobstiucu 
In ihe ice, which now has almost wimil; 
<lis ippeared. Batteries b^y been creci- 
Cd within a few clay's paAt',;,pn ditVerem 

. points, for the defence of this plnce,   
Out-naval force lays safe moorect a»\yct 
in Otter Creek, nejir Ver^cnnes, and-in 
hnvo n-asou to.fea'f thut it i* not remiyti 

late couimand on tl-c1 L;;!.'.

lli- tvilli £'eV «ali.-'ifieliiin ive are embli-d lo 
alf. thnt l'ie i.-nhlic ai:thoriiie.s «l liie I. Si.iies 
ii'MJi B'it 1:1 are iela>.:n^ in llieii incasi-.ei.ul 
i't.ilia-i.ni. Ii: cor-, cijnelicc «l ihe indnl^cnci 
nvwii ! ! (Jvn. Winilci in ihe pcrini-si.iii jiante.) 
> him bv hi: Oe.n'^e P-:cvos|, to i«-'win KM a 
'nit1 In In- I'onn?, liie P.e idi-nl immedi?telt ex
 ,-di'd a 'il-e ir:'J.ulj_vnr[-li/ sjuic ll.ia-h olh'-i-is 

'• '.-ii'ai Iv sii.i':'!i-il. Aboiil the piv':.,d lli..I nm IJx- 
ctit-ivc wa- lli'is miii'le-vina I i» w'illi,.jine.-- in 
.ici) j-aee wil'n tiie .-.ilvcrsaiv i'.i acl^ ti-M<ii:i!_' I' 
n nilii'ie the 'Miise oi in niai.il>'. Sii (, PicvuM 

.« " no t «ii'. t'.roi'-!ei!M,r i I the fact, allowed Col 
'j.-vvi. ami M..j Mac'i-un In leate Q-i.e' ec, of |.a 

I... i..i tl.f t JU ic-i And,in rnisnaiice i.i tin-
-i.nii';-hilinihni'.ie -[.i it, ho Pusiiienl, we nn 

   <nd, ha» .»;. f,\ tin, (.|i .n I',,, liie in-chaise, »n 
nle of.nlt ; n' U-iii-.il oiTi.eis, mm- inVir.-tody 
in..:;.oes, ttilh |     miisujn Ui li em to p-oreed 
'ai'.a'di 'I'll i is, t be le.alijl... y ,v-tei:i, vmieh 

t it-'coniini'i'Ccirn-iit, Wm e a im-nacinn and lei- 
e in n«i"ii''<- is i;mdual!v I-.sio^, iis-ns en ol 
>iiv ; nnd in a ttav, loo, W i' h pi nini es lo 

,,. i,i|ie ..I in. i'i i'..ii'iii nn ciiher-i ii1 . 'I'I 
rliieii'ie-:;'. n'id irt the lni!i!.n»es. bv Ihe pn 
aiilhoiil'e- hoi h in Cann.iaand ihr I- Si;He«, 

  . -h-111.1' v a. 1^ . t bei-.et'iilenc.'. nnd 'me hi en

Anivrrl new si-booner L'ri'.n, Smitten, 
ho-iii. from \Vulei'n:d. Cnn. Tlit H- ili-h '-qua. 
choiiai r.ni'biu oil New l.'>''di.n. on Snnil.iv 
i-io.ninj:, of oils 7 + . I  in i i^ale 1 mid » y.nn bur; 
Tin lii^.ite hud ;'i'» l.ti-j lloiei, tvnirh had been 
nil an e.\uo.li'i -H lnilte .tesivva'd in the Sound, 
lelurnei! tollici- lo'iner ol.ili.m (iT New Lnndf n j 
on !'. itiiiil.iy .ilifiiionn, t\i.bonl making any caj'-
IllitS.

J.ATKST FKOM T'.'K SOUND. 
f,a:! eti'i:i:i«. «    i- i-d .11 tin* roil. Ih-sWp I.i 

I eity. Cimkli:!, CO hours f mil l<irnc, Connc.-ti- 
i'it rivcv Clap!. <;. i.ifuims ui lh.il tie   »»  thr 
B i'.i-b 'T'*'!ijiii t'fi' Nciv I.ond ,-n on M"ii«l»y 
n .nn. at nii.'hor. i-'Mi-isiirj of a 71. n flips'e, n 
-loop offt.ir. and ll.e l.ii ;; IJ-nn-  thai the fne 
seen bv pas e' «» ; ». in the -la'ie.wa- ibi- binning 
r.fhnifh .n l.nnir M ,,,,1, pppii-i^e N •« «' -H:~ 
I i-..-i! no lii iiijj, nor taw any ciuizcra in liie

ON npnlira in" of Jo UN (J K f.C. 0»V, .1(llllini.-

it-alor ot r/'iv/ci Ur:it.r. 'a'.e ot'Ta'l'ol CGiinty, 
i'ierca«ed   It ! < ordered, Ib it he p,ivc l^e notice | 
' equiii-d bv law for rreHititrs lo exhibit ihc'n ] 
el-iitns gcainst the p-iid t'l-i-eased's e.itsie; and 
ih»t thr same I e pnb!i-l scl orue in rich week, 
fur the spar? of ihrec aiircessive weeks, in i.olh 
nflX» m"««p»peis at p.aston.

In le&linionv ibiil tbe ibnve'i" Irnlv co*'i^d fiot\i 
the minutes rf p: r.''efd:nj;5i of Hie O 
phans' Cuiirt of Ihe rimntv a''.ie-:.id, I 
have be'enn"1 r-el mv hi-*Ml. and the -,>;,; 
of niv ft'iceafiixed.Uiis I2:h day uf Ap'i',. 
A D. IfcU. 

Tost 
•Ja •: Price, t\ot>*r of

\*'i!!s for Ti hoi county

TtTIR IS TO f.IVF, XOT5CE,
T'Hat the s|i!iseiil.ei, nf T-iihnl iv.un ; y, bntli 

'ibij'inei! f1 on* theoiphaiv* i-omt o! Tf.l'-ot conn 
tv.in Mnrvl md, lotteis of aiimini-tiation «n tin 
\iersonal esf.-.le cf f'liurifi llnti.r. bile i f Ta'hrl 
county, (K'cea'ed  All j-eri-cns having claims n 
gain-,* 'lie s i: I dcecaT:!, are hfehv wnined to 
e. hibit th"1 "tne, \\\ h Ihe ifcurhcn tbeieol, l< 
the snbsc r il.er, .it or befoie ibe inr>pli'«'.ih day o 
Deremhevncxt ; llic' may otbe tii-.e bi law b 
crc'ni'ef' from at 1 hrm-lil of tbe said estate   
(',';• i-n undci my hand, this 2Cth davnl'Apiil 
ISli.

Jo'.in Gregory, Adm'r 
of C. llenrix

KOViCK TO
IN ii'ie.iiepce to iiie ii.n. i»tni an mil., t'lhc 
,plvin^.'Cm il of Dm rbe-'ei Cr-i,i,u_ 'i t;> i to 

gn-r i(>licr. Tb.il Ibe nnbjCi ireis ot' Dor< K -~tT 
c on nl v, have obi lined fimi the i-i| b, r s' c^ i'i I oj 
Don hesler roiir.U . ii. Mnrylaml. lei ers ol '  s- 
I a me 11 tart- on the j.fT.sonnl estate of V A- mtt- ['rut-tit 
T'ii-'fii. late of D.'iel.e-ier loiitny, ilrcea«ed  
A«l nerson* hni^'i^ c'nims ai;a'n>l (he Jft'c1 *!a» 
rea-ed. me hereby I'S'iied 10 exhibii them, *ti tt 
the proper vorcher* ihemnf.lr 'he Mihsciit.pi'.im 
or bef.nc the fiint Voiid«y in y..i'irr.h*r iii-xt ; 
thev mnv olh- ' ise bv law be «xclnded fiom rl| 
bencfi' .T-ai.l esial-. Witness our hand?-, this 
day of AjJii

may

ffi -'.i-ntlv -im' Itane. us 
u iiinen "  the exi-lns'ne 
neiiti'd 'lu-m

in rifp ive eitbe 
merit of h.ivin^ 

/\u'. lu

ArPOINTMF.MTS
nv THF.

Shore, vicr Jiunes h/irlc

couivy,
'oUvo. Repisler of 'Vills fir rnrol 
re Joseph Richardson, Es'j dec'd.

Tin- 'ill vliieh oriyini'led in l!ie lloi--r nf He
 i-'eii':ili' '' s ib 1 1 in j; I be bi!f v f>.-ii:ii, f.)i ant'.-ov 
inp I be P ^'. i"'''ii| In urn- 1 it I ' . f sei virr* nl Mitnn 

,.,.,. f ,.',ir n> KfcNct. <J 'It'' ru-lii id. nn.« lo-i 
ibe S"'.' ti- in ll '- »HV as we inuirifi'atid li 

, .,| |, ,...,,  (;   id lo 'ie a d a or two "ilhoni be 
ii« in'ti'il i. u, an'1 h'/ii jn inUi'ri up the lusl d.r r if i 
lir-C'-ieiti. its nil'- ijiC lu i tbi.d rexlini.' w is ob 
.-.-ii'il rn bv M C' ; (l-b(-iiinr_h. n Hen >:  .1   iVmn 
Vli'V ini! : " '! 'bus. «rri>'itiii!;lr> tin- rn'f nl'the
  n"!1 . »l i' h ie(|i'''e« n I ill lii'e^ei' e t't  >i i > i er«l 
liidirn- on i.K'cf 'iff '.(H/», nn'e v bv tiiitniniiilis
 on-en'.ll i" ''i" l».»lo-'l Tbv P. if i -mi- < ! < thin 
lit(irivi'il i t Hvnilinu. il-e'f . f :> s> ei'i''- "' (.'  '•'• ' «.'  
uinlv hi^hli flitiM* ! 'i'»l ino-l i-lli ient fm ibp 
'f'-i.f rf -fir PI! V.'r Imve no'iiTil ihe t'^'e of 
!iii I  !'!,' il.i.i il <  i « < ( \t . iii»y know how it b u

rXTRAOUniNARY MARKIAOB
Tin ir iv.vi'a maui-ii;*1 anlem'iixeil, on the27'h 

N if. io l',i» P.iri.-h Clniich of I'i O;.thtv->iie, nea 
Uf wi 1 !,, »l wliinti v.'c.i; pie«ent 2 bi'itl'ers,',
-.is'i'is, ni.d ?. coi ftios ; 3 ImshnnHs and 3 tvivr* 
}. fillicisnnd -t mothers ; 4 non c nnd e ci-ii;-bter» 
i nnc'er irid 2 aunt«; 2 nephews nnd 2 nfire*
  :.n.iy-t ill- p-iity coiiiiiled ul no moiethiiii 
|-tia.ir,3 MI!)'

Taw
imiric'at 

W wt

ii diil Ml f »f-s.

'1 OTTHF

I bid i 

) STATT s n
  Kll"l 'irit l

uuiit/t

M/VRRIF.P,  n*T.ic.-d.-v evp^lncr last, bv Ib 
R.-v. Mt Mnk-hnd, Mi. I'ATiun; Qi"N. !* !' 
mil iiftbe l'^«.on Acideiny, to Mi3, St'SANN 
I RIP KB
  ' — , On thr f imp e^eninir, hv t'ie Rrv M 

Bn-ne, Capl. JOHN SETII.IO M!as KLKADRT

iinThiir»Jr,vla»t,

VOCND'ADRll5"! 1 ,
IV Choptink, n»a' tiie mi n'b nf 

  iin-k., nhoiil ihr flint of April, 'I'WO MAST 
whii'h «re now in ihr posJBi'sion of tlit snbsc 
'-ft1 , nid v.'hirh ll-e owner rnn have aijain, 
proving property ami paj'trfp   hnrgri

Jumcfc Coivton. 
ropy a % '

LUi C.OTT\TY ORPHANS
COL'liT,t-?",

JAMF.S \VAI.f.A'^l- wo s vvi:u»'ri;i
( .INO. NOIli'.lS. 

ul'.D, That F.US.\*ET« HA\VKINS
le.cnlrix of .H<t<tfif'i' l!n ul'iii, deceased, cans. 
be inserted in |he federal Gazette and Ami-ii 
n, of ihe City .of Baltimore, and in Ihe 8mr al 
iston, ter ihree succes-ive T'lesdny-i, an acleer- 
'nielli t;iiiin: three m.m'hs ni tiee to the r-e-'i- 

is nf the said itece.>^v,d lo r.\hibit ikcir cUinn 
cording to law.

^u-j/tmid W.
I linn-hV rertify, that the forepohif \* a 

IP li ansc ' ilil fiom the irc":d nf p: .','i'fl'n;(;,.s. o. 
>  Urijbuiif' Ciiirt, in ihe ofhccofthe 

f \VilU I... JI.iili.idc..uoiv. 
In le.itinionv xvlimenf. I hate heTutfto s\jt rny

hand, mid all'xei) ihe M'»| nl'tny office
thi f 1 i:b daj of April, ei^h'een liuiiil ci
Bud fini'iei-n

iSulii'l. Richardson, n. w. it. c.

of Thomas 1} Travers, 
msv S 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN oh. di, T:CI- to Ce'-.i>S .md a.i ouie. »>:'iH« 

Oiphan.' Ct.int ol Ducbe-lei coi'-nly -T-mii'to 
'iVl' '.nit*'?. That the f.nb*ciiber, of D'ncbf».ier
  rn'v. ba!h ol-(..med f-i m ll cnij ban-' rt.nt, of

nirisfrniion «n -be personal c»'a(e if *~aniutl 
/wi'r:;. bite of P^rrhestrr ci-iiniv <!ece.ir,.:_

ce hiTp'.y iva ' ed I* e-thihit them, vi'ith i'n
 miier vii'irbei" lh»"e..)f lo'he nh«e'i'f«' OP of
^I'f.'i'-Cthe fi"l M.'-'IK'DVJP N-'t-i-mt-er next; H'ey
IMT ni'-ei wi-eliy law be cxc'iy'ctl f. om all K-'i'«^
i' nf said e'li1 '!" Witness m\ hand, ihi.< !2Sil|
lay of Ann'. lH]-t

Betsey Ann 7 vril'.ry, Artm'x
of Samne! Tivillef. 

r«nv S S .___——————w..—————————————————• ." ' i •• ••• --1KB

NO'i'ICK,
WAS commitn-«l to the paol of Frrde'icl^ 

coimtt, Ma:'« 'and, nn the Vlth  !»> nf Ap il 'list. 
a- .1 rnna'iav, a ne^ro man who ca''s hitrsclr 
./nnrr-  -Hi: is »nppi fed lo he about t-iv.v *iv«) 
vev ol ace live 'tie! seven inches hi'.h: ttif 
I'li'lbing n'lion oommitre..', tvere a tioinospim 
h'OKn \\oiil «'id cut', n lonnd-a hunt and i int»- 
In'.n'.an o'd sivan-dnivn w»J«ttoal, »tnl  » nHis'it* 
.Ui'l- Ha.- aFf»i on h s forehead.&. n lemait ij 
jjrrv I.caul SavH he I cbnios to Ihe e»tatv 
bert Rienl. late ofCliarles countv M*tvlnnd - 
The nivier i- heieby rei|ne»ted to rotni" =n»d M 
le.i-ie him, ntheiviive he tv^ll hesnW for bis impi 
onuielil fee., »* tkclaw ilbecti

Mvrrix Jenfg^ Sheriff
Frederick cniin'v. Mi 

upril 27 (way S) »

1.J I.-H-
•.f.ti.t

BUXAWAY.
WAS r-Miiimiu-u iu I'.ie j.iii of \V-i-hinytnI*

 niint», on the iW inst a no^ro man «hn'r.all» 
HOIT'M''him- li" ««ys he belongs to Jahn P-iiie,
 i Kieileikl- . oimiy. Vn lie i* ahcut !i5 vcaff 
ild. nemly six fe?l liifih, and slender, of M »e.jr 
dm U romiiicx'iin  nn pet ceivahle mat Us «i -cai» 

H is wi.h him a li^ht cluth co.it and p.i'il»» 
l'i.>n«, two low -hiiK.att old wool hat anil  >'(! 
i lines Thcoivncr is reque'ted lo release him, <}i 
thci »iht lie will I" 1 hold agr.'Mhlv (o l-iw

Hcnrr Svmizor, SlicriPT

' ami in virtue ol itic nlnivc fomini^inn   I 
i hi'ic'.v j;i,'e noiiee lo all those tinting claims 
^,':ii^l Ihe e-.iale «f iMntthfK lfniil.ii.1. l.iti1 oi 
t;i''l'ord Ci:nniv, decen-ed, lo rxlnl'il the same, 
rnpeilv anlheitticnled, lo 'he. -litisrilbci', on o< 

u'fwri* (be (iisl day nt Notitnt.i-i next; ol'ie.- 
v;:ie th.-y may he by la« e.xc.lndcd finm nil bene. 
'it ol the s .id i:slaie. All'' nil llioreiiiilebled. »ie 
erchy Bin nest ly^ieoini'led Id in.ilie ilnulfil'nti- 
.yinenl, n.s liulhei iiidii!;;#iii-e cnni'iil be. allow 
I", f.iven under my hand ibis 2ftlh dny 0' A-

tlizabctli HawUins, l-'.y'x 
, fai <U, ilankias, Uec'd 

may 9 & l'ti| «i

HiNiV. .VV.
VV Aft e.iwiii Ht-l to ih«*j.iil n< W-iOiirr^a 

counlv. on ihe lib ins't a nrf;ro ttinn who rillf , 
niioself Cliai/r*, und "»vs lie M"lr- to M' BciV: 
j:.mii' IV-aiee. nr.let'ersi'n county Va ttr ,'.a» 
hrtut 4i > »» « old 5 .ffcl 10 inrrr* high slnll^ 
 nade. h^'sn -ca' nvm Vii' lipjit eye. «IK| <un nn* 
,\f< hi" ie't ; bis i lo'hinp n dn-l lu.nl* P| lni elnlU 

cloth r-avttaloi'li* ohi'tarVel low si iitj,

-ft,

nn old w«ol bnl nrd old 
(pitMfeH 10 rele.'^e Vim, 

to taw.
Hrri»-y

»f ri» 19

Tl.eowi    
lie Vvil' be

, Sber'ff 
ttuot), <H<.."«r,

V'i,:?

i  i^iLiri\'*L1'h'iS*ji'lFA'«
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OF THE UNITED STATES, 

AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
For the relief -. B M'Citrtey and

Sunii I U"."i t->
B'Kll enacted by th* Senate end Jfoune 

yf Kefiretcntatives <iftJie United Staff» of 
in Cuigre** •asscitibicd, That

AN ACT

fit, it fTtncrfrf Ay <*<? Senate and ttwtc 
f>f K,ifire«entuti-ve» <# the United Utalc* 

) in Congrest antcmtleiit That
lu-/ticr.>t.al y ul .IK If u.-tlf) Uv, 
u is hereby au.horisi d to allow 
lillis if the Disuict of Maine, who at   

in ihd year one ih"U«nd eigh' hu

r, v

Aftud

>,

1) Mtr.l ,,L\,-»ui»->  >  ^'-u ti ut  !.»«.  
S-mu-l Rulstoa of No'th C-trulina, 
in>poiteH into the Uni'ed States., from 
the IM'eO BJ!»i;d>m of Great Briiai
 ndL-flind, on board ihe ship Anna 
CHpi^io E-tiaryt and ;he ship Vhovna 
Ginbons, c-ipittin R -okwcll, and tin ship 
P .ilipsbui-R ; *pt. Word, rerain go"<i 
w»re» and merchandix.s >f'he n»--:u 
fnctnr* of the said United Ki g.!on« -.1 
Cn-.t B'i'ain and Ireland, and whVh' 

: shipped n" h aid >«ch ship»iii the 
«ne th'iusiiH eight htindred an; 

twelve. sh;iH he e-iii.lrdto, and my;' 
thems l>esof all ihe henefi'., prn-i 

ft, and provi^on-* «-f'he act en'i leu
   .in a.-t direcii^t; ih* S^cretwry f r 
Treusu y, t-> rerni fi -sf rf, iiiiie»uti('. 
pciialucs in ceri-«iii case-," paused thv 
Becond dajf of J inuary, one lliuus^i.i' 
eittht hu-idred   : d hir een,in like nun 
tier, and under -he same condi'ions a> i 
the H-i'l goods, Tf.-es and mench   -  z 
b .H bee' : shipped frtimthi- Uni'et! K) g 
d itu of G B:-i'tttn .«nd 1 >1 .nf< before 'i < 
fii'-seirl- rl.-.y of S»-pu.ivher "ne thou 

P'\* •• h'i ;1 ' d "vl -. 
LANGDON CHF.VES, Speaker 

of- "  HoMseof R' presc.nltitivi-s. 
£. f* ERRY, Vice-Prcsuleirt of tlie , 

Unite.i States, and President «f 
t'neSi-.ate. 

April 6, 1814.
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
,-f (.1 .-. « ,,ers tf !he car 

i»» f h r" < Pj:rioi:i 
BK it enacted by the Senate and Hovue 

^ Hefire;,enttiih>en of ih<- United States 
ff America, in Congress a»nemfledt That 
th- -ie-.-ri mry oi 'hi i'.c'.-u.) .it- <• 
he Is hereby atithorix d io r*m< -h 
fines.peml'irs and f-)rle«-ure» it. turt': 
by J'Hia ha- Davis and, o 1 hers, who r,\ 
ported into «he port of Providence 
tnrgo of mirchsBdise from Ihr H .vx<> 
jia, io 'hs bri,; Patrio a "n the tu'ntcen ' 
^. >y t-f June, one thows tud ight hutid:-- <i 
»nd hirteen : Provided h'>vccr, I h 
hothUg iii ihu act shall l>e ro«sid. u 
p« renantii'g -my psnalty it-cur-pil by tl' 
brig Patrinia urxler ihe act nl Ji,.y six.)-. 
>pr« :hou.i-snd eight hti'-Hr- d .n\<l i w-.-iv . 
except »n fir »s !         . ' -   -.!-..-

LAN'GDON CHEVES, Speaker
of t ; ie Mouse oi Ropi'c-scnt'.ili 

E. CiERRY, Vicc-PresvU nl oi tue 
United Statcsj and President of

d-- d Mid eij-ht as deputy marshal unot r 
1'nonias (i. Thornteju marshal of th 
-uid diitrict, surh indemt-ificuti m *s ! 
:»e saitl iiccre^ry s1i.ll 6 em .>rlcqu te, 

iV.r damages vhkh the said Sa)T>u i Kl- 
li« may have stistiinefl in le'ying.xe 
rution,i\i ii«.h»lf .f ihe Uni'cd

STAGE,
Front Haston to Chester' 

STAKTS lixjm thesub»c<iber*itTa\ein every 
>iin</»y and 'I'fyitrnfoy murninjr, alter an early 

breakfast, and arrives at Chewier Town before 
 tumloivn saineeveniin;i<,wheie the line continues 
ihe next morning through Wiln«iiij.',l'>n t» Phila

iXelui nm.n, leaves ClieBler-To«ti every 
'fui'.utay and {.atm-ility moininj, mid anivea al 

' lloTr.l,. |1»te Kauntain

15 a u.ipple honel, u..J i> now 1.1 "i^'i Stud 
cuiKiliion, eighteen kiiiids aigii, (»i o|i»t uou»bl) 
builu, and justly toiiacil- u, rising ui^htye.-Mbola 
tliu spring, lie w»» £ul by the inipoiled hum 
ing hoiia I'.mpeioi, .mil Ins (lain «a, f.ol by the 
old imported iliay Lome MobuchadntiCXiir, out ».
a LIUII marc. Ilia whole K-.HIIIV, by sire ant. 
dam, are vciy Uijj;e and haiuinume, ant! excellent 
tor sa..dle Hud hauler. His tolls am lai&eanu 
uroinUsing fur any sei vice  The size ana to;ru

evenings; where the best acrninimxUli.Mis are j 0 , tm9 horse'vill insured!)' recommend mm to llie
prepaied forTravcllers,nndconvev»ne:e»lwr>«isb- . ^j
c<l For those wishing te proceed to either o. the
lower counties.

Nebuchadnezzar will stand for mares this sea 
son, allhejultu wing places, to wit  on Tuc-da t 

The subscriber has a ntw Stage, pood Ftrong M i/aaton . on Trmrsuaya at Wye Mill; «.B bu 
horses, and a caicful driver, added In ihe ceit.iin- .mr^y,, al the I'rajipe, and at other plates as tli. 
iv of progressing on the: route without .Inlay, 1 8 ,,|,.icriber may ihiuk pioper, at the piiceot

on a quantity ol fhmi in the possessioii,
pei'y.

whot-

'he

d supposed '.. be ihe 
eriuin J«.U.i B-rio:', SR/ui'-t 

jn.'«;rne::t was outlined >y  "« 
. ;i es.
ST.. 2. And. be it'further enact, rf, Ths 

a ^um not ..xcev.il ng oim tli<nr..;'i<d di •'. 
irs be, and ihe s.Miie1s hei et>y appro 
>fia'i-rl -mi of any M>o-,Hsin the Tr a 
ury unto heiwisv . ppi<\ ria.vd, for i: r 
yi,,f» I-.-- -   H

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the H<-use m'Representatives, 

E. (.1KRUY, Vice President of the 
U until Slates, and President of 
the Senate. 

March 31,1814.- ' 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
F-M- "'« ret , o'i W P g- 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Ni-firi-tf'ntalivrs if the Unitrd Stattt 
qf.lmtricajin Coiigrcsii attctnlitfd, 1 hat 
I ii»: Jit ic-u.j -t tn« 1' ...»«.!    C .  

e is hf-t-by nuuiotised to ter..ii the pt 
nlty i cii'-rtd bv Jo»rph W Pagr, f' 

Stotrh ( uto'i a. us ?»  u<i v 
m> I.H nd f"t Bcrr-rvd L. ff  ;

uit"   " *  ' " ' '••
LANC.DON CHEVES, Sprakcr 

of l'ic HOVJSC of RfpresiMiutivci. 
H. (iERRY, Vice-Pi>'sid>-i,tolt.u 

United States, and President of 
t'-.c Scw.te. 

Marcli 31, 18 U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

cii<Ters the present establishment worlhy the at 
l»niion of the Public, from whom he solicits a 
share of patronn^r.

Ill* Motel is large, and will at all limes enable 
liim to finnish private rooms to Travellers his 
liquors of the best quality hit. 'ahle spread with 
'lie varieties ol the seosun; and liii .sei -vault and 
:aie i'>i horses surpassed bv none on the shore  
ndde'l lo hi1* own personal attention, he flatters 
himself in being able la give entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him ncall

Thomas Ilenrix.
april 26 /

ei^ht dollars the s ( .i ing's chance, (but if paid 
the lii at ot'Uclobei uexi, six dollarb will discharge 
tite debt;, font dollar;, the single leap, and twehe 
dollars is insure with foal, and twenty tiv* cents

FOR SALE,
T!IF. Fjrfh at tl-nb.nv. about \1 mile* from 

tlic lnw irtif K.is>tiin, cuntaining about 5"iO arres 
ut Liud. more «r less, now in the trnine of Mr. 
Nicholas Sm.tll. 1'ossfi-inn to IT gi>'«i on ihe 
first day "f Jannr>rv, 1815 -For terms apply to 
Thomas Pfciu Snii'li. l>q. at F.abt«n, or Mr.

u^h Biirkhead. Ballinicire.
iir"-'i ?> 'ii-'^eiit II

TO LEASE.
BKT\Vi,l,iN uOO ami 600 aci*- of Land, ly 

ing in Caioline county, on whiiii are.a goi.d 
nouse mid necessary out houses, (for 

nicrly the icsidenceof Mr Charles lilaii', deceas 
ed.) will he le;i-«l to « good tenant on ad\ ant;i^e- 
ous terms.  Foi t'uither pui titulars apply at the 
Star ottice.

maich 1

lo the groom, in ea. h case. The scaioii l» con; 
mence on the fiist day of April, and to end «n 
the iweniieih ot June

The subscriber will furnish good pasturage foi 
marcs from a distance, a 1 a inuderaie piicc h» 
no responsibility foi accidents.

JAMES DKNNT.
march 15__m_____ ________

O S C A It,
WILLcoyei ina.es UIL> .-na.Min at my farm 

near Ine old Chapel, al nine uollu.s the sin^i 
leap, eighteen uultois Iheseu.ion, aiid Ivvtn.y li 

> lo ensure mates being witii (o.U , and i 
c *e bclh co\ei and gruoni I*, tit pan: 

un 01 lieloie llie liisi a} ol bcj.u-muei next  
but vMih lli'j. e wl.Dpreiei pay i.t, i>u <» ben..t 
llu 10th <tt\y o. Jui^ iitxt, (un whu u i«tfv lin 
,-e.i5i'i> »ili t.xpiie; 1 will aiavouni. u»e Uiiidlioi. 
liicn accui.nl!>.

lie will »eeve>y Tucaday at K.i-loii; evei» 
Tllliroday al ivlr. Joseph (.<«:.'.g«'a,ncai lliu ilt. i. 
ol Wye, ana on KiiJays «nut. .-«x u'viuck in i. > 
illuming; and me ieuiai»ue.i i.i.hc UUCK ..L u.\

TWENTY POLLAUS RFAVARTJ.
DKSKIlTKDfrom my recruiting rcndtfzvoiu. 

«n the ni.;ht of the I9i,h inst. Clutrle: /Ilu/Aru , a. 
private in the ICth icgiiiieul t' S. Infantry. !!  
..as born in bcotlanri, a^cd abeotSB years, 5 lert 

M !ihs inches hiph, of fair rom»lcxion, fair' 
air, hlno eyes, and hy p| ofes^ion a Pedlar  
le took with hima full suit of unitorrn clothing j 
ut thcit is no doiiht hut he has changed hi* 
I-CM He is generally known in Pennsylvania, 
i a Pedlar, having been in that business for * 
onsidciable time.

Th« ahove reward will be Rivtn to any person 
ir persons who shall apprehend said deserter, 

nr give information that«iay lend to hi* appi eh<-n. 
Inn, to me, oi any Military Oflicer of the t' S. 
Army All imsonalile expenses will he paid, to- 
ward his apprehension ; and it is hoped, that aft 
good ritixeiu will endeavor to bring the  (Vendor 
o justice.

Gcerp;e Bryan, Licut.
16th Rc«t U S. lnfantr# 

march 26 (ap. 1») 7q ^

ONE HUNDRED DOLL.U13
HIMAH.1).

RANAVVAYfrom the subscriber, living In 
I'alUot i-Dunl^ , State of Maryland, on Sunday 
ni^hl loih ol Aptil inst a younfc negio man by 
the name ol DICK, ahoin 21 years of age, yel- * 
lew complexion, slender iiindc,tbout 5feei bortt 
mche nigh bad on bluejacket andtruwscu, 
and took with him sundiy ether clothing. It is 
u: posed he will make (or fhilaclelprm. and also 

 .tul he has n forged pass The sum ofSudoU 
lars will he paid, if liken in the county ; 7.5 dok- 
! «'S il taken ou.1 of the rounty and in'the Sutci 
.mil the.ihuve rewnrJ if taken nut ol the Stale o* 
Vjarylaud. and returntrl to the subscriber, or te^ 
u.-cd iti jail so that he jets him, with all re:isotk- 

.ible chaises.
T/toina* 

T.-.".or ronntv, aptil 19 m

LAND FOR SALE. 
C WILL JV;I| inv Fai iTi,>nudleil -wo miles from 

t hrsicr T'-wrt, on ttu Uo'-k Hall loatl.ccin'.nin 
111^, ahuu. yOO acres : Oi I «ill exchange il for 
: «iil of sui.ahie vah'e in Talbol county I*** >oit 
i- cni.ihinci :n wdiu ti> c.antl well adapted to the 
Pl.isiri of Pi: it. The terms ol ?a!e miv he 
kn.xvii hy an lloatiun eilhci to ^ illiim 15 n Kill, 
10-q or B-"!iii|;licld ll.nils, F.-q iti ClieMer 
V>wn, or <oi'.e subicrihei, at Dover 
Tiilhot county.

Bl near me ok» Chupel 
had dl o2 per wie^, ^i.

at market l :c.['ui u<u and e\ny r.nc
atKutiun shall be puio io mates Iron,
but will not be accountable foi ea. .yes ut ucci
dents

Oscar's blood, and character as a racer, ,v, 
so well KIKIUII, that it is unnecesattiy to aay jn\ 
thing more icspecii»£ him

Talhot county, march 15 in

the S-Miate. 
C, 1814. 

ciU JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
f:ir 'he reli'-.l'"! t." • . T. S-.t erwlii

I ..,,... r f I. - M   ' I .

Brit i-natl-'d by thr Senate and Houxc 
*f •{••fircticntatiw* if the Unit cd titutt n 
qf Am.-rica, in Cvngr.'4» assembled, That
tli..
,b - :

-.   UTi I .   .N .»   •••:, '••> •'•
-'-'iv /ut i*'iit,v (! and '.ecmir^d o ...-' 

.-nd rfle -h« tc.-,«>u..'s flv'^iu T.
s- vf,'i«. \ -f a'P-i sernf tV>' U- i c 
v.!. slimp i>l »ni H'lvrit, upon pii'-
c'i "F ' <l nl y -'iid ju-. ici . anrl In ni..' «. 
sa. h   .11 v-' "ce» as U'lder tlv >\ 

mr.es ! ! '  ' -'.-^f >   i'l -Pi"' r rt..

IXU PvJSTPOA r:.
The-.ale  >! ^.ii: ! '.»( * i.ijji.n.ij. V>'.iia:n Ab- 

boll's Mill, being |).»ri of the ie*l es'^i.e ol ih   i'ic 
Samuel Itboli, .vl.'eiiioed io he sold un »Vedne- 
day last, is po-.tpiii»e'l to '*\fjir;i ifJiir.au J i'. 
\l:'vnext, ilhoflhe month. The farm co .tani< 
170 actes : llie s>aU- .»il't.iUe pl.ire.it .1 o'cluck on

H'illium Jenkitit, Trustee. 
April 1?    +

VALUABLE MILL AND i'ARM 
1-OR SALE.

Pin-want to tttf /OM It'ili and fr.lament nj Jo/n,
Br-'iikt!, '"cewtvt—

*VII>lj be s'>lcl l»v punh : vcudxe, en ihe firil 
day ol J'liie ne\l, al i o'cl ( i< K in lh« »ile. u ,o>i. 
il il'ar dav.il no', at ihe vi.iu-h.iui un the next 
fair day, uii the pirmi -s il>»t

Valuable Urint and Saw Mill, 
Ritual* 'l > lui.-ch IMI. <i iccn \iui'-, county, 
l-Uiieiii 5ho>e of M.-iylni'd. on the waters ul 
S ."lithe**!, i "tether with the Farm altarhrdlhcie- 
l«, rontaininj; about 112r.nes of CPud Lanil   
On ihe prvmUe--, in ^iddilinn tothc Mill,thcien>e 
ererted a fine dtvel.lioi; home, out houses, nablee,

The situation of lliis estate renders it worthy 
nf ihe atlfnlion ol farmers and lui'lcrs ; the stand 
Vii-inot one of the lies', lor a Mill, on the KaMcrn 
S .oieof Maryland, and the laud of the best qua 
li'.y.

'Conditions, whi'h will 'ie ea*y, will be marte 
Known alllie time and ill 'ca >'f sale. 

Mnry Rrooke, 
Pol*ert BriK)ke, 
O\ven £va!is, 
James F.vaus,

Hands.
' ' .5

A 'MIC!''.: V i^-.-;,   vV'i.i.ac, about 23 yearn 
ur .i^e, ivi:h or.e i. hi.t about 10 month' old. and 
il a li"\. 'I'Jjein can he a iiicxl .econimendali 
»i ii-e.i foi i.e. hinu-.iv ami industry- Is le is a 
;«oil e.».tk .iivl house f.civani t do not wUh lo 
^e'l her "ut of the Slate, -loi-offlhe Kastern 
Slu»-e For turrns apply ir-the -nhscribe'

' P. /.'. 
march 22

NOTICE.
On application ol BI:N..AMIN CHANPLBR, ol 

Talbot county, in Willing to me in t e leressv 
Tall'Ot county cou't, a* a-'.snciaJe Judge ol the 
Second Judicial Diit-ictof Maiyla..d, praying 
tho bench' ol the act of AsscmhK foi the reliefoi 
sundry insolvent dehtms, pasted at Novemhc 

ion, Is05,and the several supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the s?.iu act a 
list of hi- cxditors, on oath, at lar as he can as. 
oe; tain them at piesent, as diiectcd by the »»'< 
act, being annextd to his petition, nnd being sa 
libfied by competent testimony that he hath ti 
sided in the Staieofftlaryland.thetwoprece !iup 
vc-irs piior lo his application, nn^ having beer 
hi ought hefoie me by thcS.'.erifl' ot the said 
County, upon an execution against the body of 
the caid Chandler. 1 do hereby'order and diret. 
that the bodv of the said Chandler be dischi'ged 
from imprironment. and that he appear befi>>- 
Ihe County Court of T»H>ot county, en the fi-sl 
Saturday in May term next, and at such ulhc: 
days and limes as the laid Court shall direct, t- 
answer such allegations and interrogations « 
ma\ he proposed to him by his creditors, an' 1 
'hatllie saiil day i* hereby appointed for-his cr>. 
(titors to appear and recommend a trustee fo; 
iheir henefu ; and 1 do fmlhei onder and diiec'

RUNAWAY,
From lhesub->ciiber, livin.s near F.a>ton, a niv 

fio ivuman I v tii<? name .it /V/A'A'J , aboir (i\-» 
1'eeti.ix or tight inches hi-h, of a blackish c -m-
  It xion, ami about thirty years of age, df lic/iely 
madi, (Int lueajl .'iiuUlioil woolly head, laige i r(f
  ' Iin;.; nioiilh, Uiic k lips nnd full leelh. .she 
\vns purchased «l the sale of Andrew Callencler'ij 
rnperlv, ex| osjpd h» Joseph Mart-ii, ariniini'lrn. 

lor, at the Ch.ippr!, >n this county, on or ahout 
ihe l-t ul July last, and left my service cm th* 
'7th of Ai-gust. 'She had a vaiiely of clull-ing 

Hns a husband hy the name of Charles. * 
.il.irlc ne-rro, Ihe slaee of Peter Edmondson, FS<J. 
.1 Ouvri Biirl^e. in this county, and nhe is sijp, 
posed in br lurking in the neighbourhood of that 
,-lacc Whoever will lake up and secuienid ne 
gro, within Ihe Stale of Maryland, so that 1 fcet 
her a;;ain. shall He pnid thirty dollars ; and if out 
ol the State, fifty d'.Har*. and all reasonable 
charges if brought home or secured in E.IMOA,

DATID A'ERX,
Oakland, Tilhot county,? __ 

Maryland, uer. ~ f'

PUBLIC NOTICli IS HEREBY 
GlViA*,

THAT the vali'ii'-.ous u> Lands, Lots, l>.v«l|. 
ing Huu>e.-, aiul Swe* sin-jcct t« the United 
5u'eJ 'uirecl las, having ln-en compled-d fcv I.e 
A.-<-.iKlanl As>ct-aors wilhiii |-Tre~5»»cor«l district ol 
.I.e Stile of JMn'ylanH, composed of Talhift, 
Qn'-^ii Ann's ai'd C.»n<ine comities, the same
  re now oi-en T»i insperticn, and mav b C , .n - hat the said Chandler da siv», notice to hi* ere 
i'ie'1 h» all pei^oiis cuncC'ned, at my lili.c.- inldilorshy causing n <opy of ll.is older to he i'» 
Trnppe ; and d <:l ' n 8 twenty live Hays fiom ih^ 1 -erted in theF.aslon Stamper -"veivlhiei- wpe'-» 
:'i'e. aPPi' 1'' r''al i v * lo a" v errmieous or o«ces*| f." the fparf •>! 'hrec months iiii<-res«iireh kef(»-
-ivc vi>ln t-nns. will he lecc'ued and determine'1 Jthe said fi^.-.t S"lurdi» in MJV te>m next G> 

i* and ri^hl. and in the mniine- I --en under my hand thU I9.h day of Novembei 
the act <if CooRress of ihe 22d of 11913.

LEMUEL PUUHELL. 
Test-

J. LoOCKERMAX,Clk.
n3m

•0.'.:.'
LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker

ofi'ie VI.-iiai of il.pri.si-i-tati-.es.
E. GERRY, V*o..-i'.-siiloiit of the

Uu'r xl States,' aim Pivsideut ofj Island C'«et,JS'eel.. 
the Si'n.itc. 

Msrch SI.18U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

F.JC'X. 

'\E,>

LAND FOR SALTS.
THE BiuV.r.h..i L i.tr« lor' 'Te i FARM in 

_ V'f Tmuf M-".--i» 
Solomon JtailiTi T. is    mci».- 

lains ahout one hu.idiNj and sixty three ue-e ,   
proportionable part thereof plentifully 'iinbe ed 
This f;irm is bitin'ed on Vhe wa'er* el Divii i 
Creek, and the soil wait adapted t« Ihe grow.h .f 
corn, wheat, and clover. It is ex'ie«-lerl those 
wlt'i w i^h ti> piirrhase wi|l vieiv the land.  -

cot u>ntj to 
es.cii'-i-f' I-

.lu'v, 1813.
of direct

for 'he assessment and collection
» - ' '"'" M 
\Viiliain

april '

pr'm.
ci0**! A s(icfc - or of 'h*- -ernnr! di.1- 
trict of the S 1 ate of Maryland.

He It enacted by the S-nateand /^»"«*.Teima will be made Unownhy ap;)li<»ii..»M 
qf Reftr-neir.aiives of the Unitid States' Thomas Martin,

f *

<jft gt iV u U.1 g ••.-, *• - •! ' "•' '
fined in «he oiatiiit of NS--T Y n-fc, at the 
suit of >ho Oi>i rd Suit!*, "D ju.igmi . t 
ohtnincd *>n a b-u d i-onditioH.C fur the 
ob«c.r\iinceorihe entini'go ac>s he, a.i. 
l,he  . >mr is herehy difchur^etifium hi

^°" 'LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker

 Talbot county, apiil 26
Near Abhultis Mill

SIX HUNDRED ACHES OK 
LAND FOR SALE, ,

I/YIN<% in Du.-rheuei1 county, beauuiully -i. 
tui-.'ti' on <i'enl Ohoptank livur, withTn nine 
miles ot'thf. town of 0«<nh>~Wge, and iidjoinin» lh.- 
lands of tho Hev James Kemp This lai'd is 
susceptible ef he:n» m'virtei 1 into two or :h-e»

TEN'DOLLARS REWARD.
Uanaway from the subscriber, on the 47th i>B» 

. bii«hl mulatto hound servant called DJKII:[+ 
.iboui seventeen oi eighteen years of «^e, ol a slen- 
ier fit. m, near live Icci hi»h ; his huh is lonj; an4
 .ti .tight, of a 'i«ht cnlour«iid veivfine, no re«ein 
blante of a net.'o's wool; the features ef his fact 
ii'Xiilai nnd fine, except his under lip which is 
: i'v,e nntl drops R<> as to show his under teeth   
MH.I on nnd took with dim one pair of nankeen 
pantaloons one |<»ii cross-hancr1 do. one red spot.
  d ve?l, one striped coatee, one new pairofshoct,

 me half wmn fur hat, and two bal* worn rnu^liB
  hirl", besides a numher ef other nitirlcs, ol «io,
 er rWlhinj;. The aliovc reward willbepiien, 
H fe,-Mied i i any y.oal so that ! pet him aj^ain. 

ml all i-eaMiu.-hie- charges if brought home.
Al 1 limbers of vebsels and others are foinarnef 

harboring him at theii pei il.
JJ.-UKS H'JIMIRICUT*

Raston, WJ June 1  m

of the IIoUSO of R-OjirescntativL'S. [faimn, with a proportion of wondlaiul to each- 
I. GERRY, Vice-PreHident ot th«!'We « !! is well adapted tmiie ^lowth of wh*,i.

United States, and Pi-csidcat d 
the Senate. 

March Jl, 1814.
JAMES MADISON.

v,'-i?.'••••
AN AC!

for tlie relie'' tf J"' tiua Sand*,! He C -I' 
l«ctt r «'f the ^ustoms ior ii>c p'' u ' 
K*w- Y k. 
jfl- it e'iacif'1 fry ikr Sertat- a'trl H-ntsi

 / R'lJirtSfllUlllVfH'-f tlf l rHltCtl tilaiCMOJ
dmn-ica in Con/few aasemhiftL, Tha' 
Ih4 ICIMU -lii-C Si -« '  'f' 1 "-' i'rea»uo

corn and tub*ceo. A further descriptio 
ed unn««Wsaiy. as it is p cMimrd peisoni. ii.clin 
ad to purchase any or the whol«. will \icw iliv 
nremises.to which they are invited The terms, 
whi -h will hr arcnmmndnlinK, mnv lie known hv 
applkution toJo&inh Bailey, F.M] in Camhridpc, 
Or thc'Siibserihcr, in Talhoi roonlv

EDWVMD LI.OTD.

THE SPRUAU l^AGLE IXN*.
TI1K subsriilwr h.i''in^ hleU i»Uen the Jni. 

ti Centieville. at thr fign of ihe E.IR!", i-esperi 
'.'.!!> informc his 'riendi, and stmn-ns. that hi- 
'- determined to keep the hectare that can pos.-i
 Iv b<* promred

Cr'n-nte rooms, and the heit arrommodation in 
1 -"prcltocatin" d:inkina.andaltetilive»ervauts. 
lad He readv ot.i"!imi". with «ooil hostlers,and 

he hcsi jraii. »p<| l-.av -me1 i-vei v reasonalila al- 
. nlion sha'l I.e given to Ml who honour him wilk. 
'lei' rnnipany.

Cif'lci'ien "-nn hp arr«mnn»H»ted with board 
md lodginf bylhev'k pi'ti'h <>  ye-ir

Nathaniel Covington.
An.il i<> :q ___

iso net:.
Al.I. persons h*vii.» ( i:.ims against the estate 

..f niiaaithfi II«/A-, lute i'l Talbot county, deceas 
e.l, aie iet|ncsleil to exhibil (lie same, properly

  .iheuiic»le<l. lit ihe»ul»ri!hcis, onoi helbrclhe 
12th il.i- of Orirther i exl ; othr.rwise they will 
he excluded hy law IVuin all heniTit. of the said 
L-state.

S-unuol Pickering, and 
EJward P. Mullikin,

Adru'is ol Susanna Work 
until n 5

; urt ne-.it b<!» an I th-^y ;» « hf e re
thi

»llo\v 
ni'ie

- tKeP.» tofN 
'. ^'T 'he sumo 
""*' hu"dre,1 
i a'"1 Wy

om'ot^.t
t e n»tr-

W-';
•"-'' V,-

"Itti-uUz
New C)v'en''« br'wrcri the fir t day < 

July, on', thotmmd *t>i>r'n hundred aVii 
n«n», aiiH the ttn'h d.iy of Apri- 

I e'^.ht Hundred.
CHRVV.S, Speak..

E. r.F.RRY, Vr.e Prr^Hent olth«r. 
U-'iterl State*, and Prerdent < f
the .Senate. "

*iV>
!*•'>. '

JAMES MADISON.

4 AKlvi r'Ort t>ALi:.
THK mlijc'ibei iuteuiling io leave the State, 

offeis fot talc hit Farm. <itoatcd OB Great Chop 
timk rirrr, and on the main |>o»t road fiom the 
town of Cmnhiidpe lo New Market, in Dorrhca- 
ter countv, nbint thrre miles from the latter 
place It contains ahout <ive hundred and eigh 
teen acres, of v.-hirh about three hundred Hie 
 clcM^il anil well mliiileH to th» growth of Indian 
corn, wlieal. &.c. The improvement" ureaiwo 
ttory dwelling honsr, 31 bv U feet, with an ai.ui 
lion 28 hy 16 fret, a kitchen, quarter, smoke 
^ "'e. (jrHn.iry. stables, i-arriage h«n»e, fce. nil 
huili in thevean 1S09 and 1*10 Thislnnd may 
hr divided into two or more eligible fa 'ms A 
liberal n«dit wi" he die en nn part of the purcbnse 
money The land will be shewn i«t »nv lime, by 

to tbe aubtcriher nl New M>ikct. 
Henry Il.iskins.

april 5 6

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A t.AO «houl f.,iiile''ii vearx efsye, with ato- 

teraW* Einflsh cduraiion, will b» taken appien- 
ijre to the Printing Bumws, hy early »|ipliention 
ntthe

THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE,
THAI lue  uliscriliei s, ji r..iuul coiiiuy, luve 

o 'Uuitcl I i in .ne ><i ph ms' conn ol Tatbot conn 
u, in Maiyl-ind, let'em ol adminUtiaiion un the 
pcr-oual cataUB mi Jti/iii Hulwuod, late of Talbol 
i .unity, deceived All poisons having claiiim a- 
_.UHsi lue buiu tleiea<ed, are hetcby wnroedto 
exhibit ihe same, with the voucher* ihei-eol, to 
the subsci ibeis, at t,r before the 2iHh day uf De 
cember next, on which day a dividend ol ihe 
a^tU will be struck and paid to the credi- 
lull., m the ullictof John Goldsborou^h, in Kas 
ion ; they muy otherwise by law be excluded,nf 
ei that day,from all benefit of the baid estate   

All persons who purch(U>ed property at the v«n. 
<luc, aie notified thattheii notes are now doe, and 
tnatludulgcnrc eannot be niven lo any one  Im 
mediate payinent will be expected. Given un 
der «ur haiul- this 'list day of April, 1811,

*, ffariuoodj 
Guldvboraitgh

John Hat-wood, deceased
april 16 6

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WAKD.

RANAW AY about Iht- li>.st day of Fehruary 
'asl past, from Mr. Peter Wright, living neat 
Lewis Town, in Talh«t rwuiily, (who ib one ol
  he Society of PViend*, or people railed Q''a I eic, 
and, In my opinion, as good a master as any in 
ih« county) a nc^ru gill called HunnaA, Ui« pin
 irrty of the subscriber. Hannah is about five I
 ret four inches high, fifteen or sixteen venrc ut 
ipe, of a pretty black complexion, straight and 
vprv well made, thin lips, shew? her npperiec'h. I 
>vhic)> air fine and white, very much when she j 
I ui^hs. She is stout for her age ; hai a ~ctr a- 
hnnt an inch longon the upper part of one ufher 
cheeks, and she hai aUo a very laipeftcar on the 
l>m-k pail of one ofher hands, re»iliirgfiomih. 
enilg of her finders, up to the thick part ef her 
arm, occasioned by a Revere burn. As thin last
 cai is a notable mark, she will probably do all 
the can lo eohceal it. Her fingers, and, indeed, 
her whole hand has a motley appearance, as also 
a part ofher arm, produced from the burn afore 
said. Hannah was seen nkout iTTrce wrelt.c a°o, 
not far froiji Potts' Mill, and it is stronply SUP 
neeted she IH now lurking either !  Milts Rivn 
neck, O.oldsboionph'sneck.c-rin the neighbour 
hood efthe Chapel: hut as she is ynnn^ and in 
expert, it in judged hy Home persons tbH she hat- 
cross'd Choptank rivei and Rone to her mother, 
who resides in B'ark Wjter, ahout four or fivr 
mile* from Cambridge, at »r near the place rail 
ed Cm-lTflti'H, in Dochester county, lutely the 
property of Mr. Andrew S. Ennalls, deceased, 
n here a number of free n«'pic>«« and slave- r«-
 ide ; or (he may hive made her way to Balti 
more, at she bas relation* there. The ahove re 
ward of one hundred t ollars will he p-ven, if H»n- 
nah i* taken either on tlie Western Shore of this 
Stale, or out of Maryland, and brought to this 
place: or if taken on the Eastern Shore, and 
ontofTalbot county fifty dollar*, but if InVcn in 
Talbot p.ounty, thirty d«llart only will be paid, on

Kdiini .s of the Wilminptcn Watclimna 
and Philadelphia Aurora will |,lease (o inre: t the} 
above three tin.es, and frend their accounts to thin 
oftke. J. W.

NOTICE.
\VAS eommillvd to my rusiody as«runaway 

a mulatto woman who callni herself l:ary/'u"/e, 
hut since s.i- s her name is ilmlt/u'a, am', thnt she 
belongs to Kcnjnmin Spripg.ol'the Cily of Wash* 
in^ton thai »'he left home in June, |8M. Mi. 
tilaa i« 5 feel fi inches high, about iO years office, 
uthfi spire and likely  Had on yrhen commit, 
ted, a habit of domestic colU.n, shne.« atid 9iocl» 
ings, and hroughl with her a hand-box willi a 
IViv arliclen of clothing. Matilda is p«nnin«f 
and far advanced Her owuci it. requested t.i la. 
If.ist' h«r Irom pii-;on,oi sl.ewill 
v law.

Solomon Graves, Sheriff
of Anne Arutulel countyS 

april S 6

delivering her t«

EaiiVon.Talborrouiiry, Rrate? 
rll'M^r«''anrl. »nril26. J

Ja: Price.

WANTS A SITUATION,
A y«u*£ man whu ha» be«n brought up in a 

public ottict, and uaed te various public busmeaa, 
twlirutarly in th« R«gwter of Wills' office. A-1 
ny Huplietiinn m«4««r ti»livu4ed l« this office, I 
will ho -«   >-J  -- I

i

'NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick

c«nnty, JMaryland, en the 20th day of Fehruary 
last, at a runaway, a nejjro man who calU him- 
nelfNoAH SMITH. Hen supposed te b« about 
23 years of age, five feet six inches high His 
clolhing when committed were a homespun white 
and brown mixed linscy roundabout «ud pnnta 
loom, a blue cloth waiatcent. An ozenburg shiit, 
and an old hat says his left leg hns been broken 
 Savshehelonpr.sto.loh* Usmnll.F.'q hit 
riff of Prince Oenrje's county, Maryland. The 
owner is hereby requested to come and release 
him, otherwise he will ha sold for hi* imprison 
ment feet, a» the i«w directs

Afoveis Jojfr.s, Sheriff
Frederick county, Mi) 

march 8 MS) S

BLANK BOOKS, 
far itrie ft thi

BH«iKE GAOL,
On \Vednc.'d.iy-nif>hl, Wl. inst. one dark mi* 

alto man by th* name «l iJanitt Jo/mt, about £ 
fectttoi 10 inches high; hvhasalargebeHid «wA 

liiskris  He is ««)! known in and Hbeut Kus- 
on He says h« was set free by n lady of Ens. 

ion, ferineily Miss Harriott M'Callu»i. He 
was committed tw gaol *a suspicion of stealing     >rse.

Also a bright mulatto man by the na.ne a(ffa» 
/tan, (bhvc of Mr. Kubcrt Gardner, on Kent 1st. 
u»d,) about 5 Icot C or 7 inches high, of a pert 
ivcly look. Hu was comuiiUcd l» gaol »n tus- 
iicion ofpiloting the tti ilioh up to Quwuu-Ton n. 
Any pei noil apprehending both or «ither of said . 
negroes, and leturning them to the gaol in Cen- "* » 
licville, slult b< paid ail reasonablevxpeiise* they 
may b* at in so doing.

RICHARD MoFFETT,Sh'flT
of Queen Ann's countjg}

FIFTY DOLLARS ERVVAKD.
KANAWAV from Ike subsciiber, anlhelUlb 

instant, a dark uuilntt* nun called J^kl;, ( O i- 
Jacob Klliott)  He is abunl 5 feet some ii.cbe* _ 

h, well made, ij years wl ge; has a lemmk- *
le scar on bin undei lip, near the corner of hi* 

mouth, occasioned by fighting  he, IMS anolher 
»car on one ot his legs, nt-ar the nnkle boM. lie 
o very f.Hid of liquor, and wl en <Jiunli,very im- 
uudtnt and qiiarrelsooie. The clothes he look 
with him are nit rccol!«<led; r e> hap* he may

his elolhing  he hail th* common doth- 
ng of servants. Whoever will lake up the »ajd 
runaway, nnd set ure him in any goal, shall i«- 
eeive the ahove lewn.J, if taken out of llie Slut* 
  if in the Slate, thirty dotlai-s   if in the county. 
twenty dollaii^ahd al) reasopnble charges p»i«

t»«, aprillO
Jfi»t 

4

SCHOOL BOOKS
PAPER,
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E ASTON, TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 10,

-'•)

> POINTED AND PUBLISHED, 
'"' fuxsDAr MORNING, nr

TKRMS
Are' T«w> Dollart and Fifty Cfnla per annum, pay- 

;iiUl« half ye*rl)t,in xdr«nc'«;-Np paper cun be dis- 
' untU the" sanis is paid for.

LAND TO LEASE. HABFOUD COUNTY
BKTWKKN 5QO »nd 6UO acres of Land, ly- - COURT, 

iogia Caroline cotinty, o'n which uio. a good
dwelling house and neretsary out house*, (for-i .- \ « »MITC txr»i I nrf 
racrly the re^flmroTMr. .Chnrlcs Blair. decea«- i   , . j ,xrl « w\' l>STKR 
ed;) will b^fea^ed to a goodreliant on advance- - * retem* J w w. »   vv i,u3 L.IV, 
buMerms/LFor (uftlicr .pfirticulait apply at the C JWU- svvituia, 
Star offiq ''.' marcl

1814.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for1 
Owe Dollar, and continued weekly for 7 wfnty
J^iV* Cr Bis per square.;   ';  ' -*   7-

,- y
,Vyiit «' Vend. B«t>. to tn/dl. 

d*- will be exposed lo'fiu'blic sale,on Tiruts- 
*AV, tlii, 12th ol Mty ncxtjlor cash only, on tb.» 
jiremii*»«i~elglitv-f<Mir ae.rw of land, lyingon the 
nwin road le.idinf;fiom Mr Jt>hi'tDeniiy'»Moie 
tu Luff'Point; two^egro men ;\ three negro wo- 
turn : four head of hoisos ; two imuVs, and Til 
tein head ofcaltle-'-jt-ize.d and taken in exeroli 
on, «* the property of John Gooilliaml, at the 
anil of Jani'ea Beotpn S*le to commence at 12 
jOycloclc,"and kttendn'ncc given by

,.-  William P.'Ridgaway

THR
the low 
ot
Nicholas Si 
first, day

FOR SALE,
ut liiabur^,.about 12 miles from 

of Enstoii, containing about fcO nr.Jes 
ire or lens, now in tho U-nuic of/Mr. 

Possession to be given oil the 
,,«iai*_For teitnt-Kpplv lo

ORDKRKD, That, ELIZABETH HAWSINS 
Executrix of .tlaitfieiaJiii'jili'iri-, deceased, <MUM- 
to be insei'tcdin tile Federal (JjKette and Anieii 
c"' l> 0^'' ie ^''V °^ BalSmore, and in the Stnr at 
Kaston, for.tliree succcHve' Tuesdays, an adver 
tipemcnt ^^ three mi,tll, 19 notic/to ,u. cr ,.di . *. rf lh 
,eeolding to

ThonuiH Peri in Smith, E*q. at Elision, or Mr. 
Hugh piioUbead, Baltimoie. 

;irmrr}v22 2*-Sepl 1)

NOKR1S AND MABT1N,
T£jt-DiML£RS dtfD

A». 06, Afartet A'frert, Baliimaie, 
INFORM their friertda and customers, that 

OH ing to the plca^'ng prospects ol a Peace,' Goods 
in their line have -.wiled down neatly to their uld 
priro : nnd that they have on hand an excellent 
ai.-oituu-nt of CltOCtiRIJUfi, buught in at low 
pi icc«, und invite private families, country mer

may 3 3
 Late Sh'fl'Q,.Ana's cvunty.

VALUABLR MlLLAND FARM 
,  FOR §ALE.
furtuant to iht li-:i Wiii'and Tr-lament rj John

Brm.-ke, Jfceffe^^-
' WILL: be sold'by public vendiic, on the first 
6ay rr June next, at i o'olocK in the afternoon, 
|F ii fair day. if not, at the same hopi on ihe next 
lair d»v. on the prernibfS, tbnt

Valuable Grist and Saw Afill, 
SitJiate s't f'huioh Hill, Q"«eii Ann's county, 
Eastern Sh°'e of M.irylund, on the waters of

lo.exhibit lheir claim,

hereby certify, that the- foregoing is a 
i true tranaciipt from the 1 record of prorrditt{;» of 
I the Orphans* Court, in the office of the Regiuter 
  of Wills for Harfocd county. 
;' Iii testimony whereof, I have.hereunto set ray 

li.mil. and affixed the seal of my office, 
lhul'2LU<!a) of April, eighteen hundred 
and fourteen

Sam'1. Richardson, R. w. u. C. 

NOTICE.
By and in virtue uf the abov0'«otnmi*iion I

claim*
chants, and persons who keej public houses, to 
give thci-- Goods .1 trial, both as to quality and 
'piIces. They ha-.cou hand, a 1m je Block ot old 
Pc.it, Madeiia and other Wines, which they 
pledge themselves to sell in the same itale as im 
parted i 

may 3 8_______^

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN,

THAT the valuations of Lanrf«, Lots, Diyell- 
in«fHouses, and Slaves, subject «> (he United 
SUt's' riirecttax, having been completi'd by he 
AS i«lanl As«essors within the second district of 
I In- State of Maryland, composed of Talhot,

do hereby give notice lo all these 
i^iinsl the (Mule of il!altfieu> Hi 
II;uford county, dec':a-ied, to exlTihit 
properly authenticated, to (he ?uh!-ciil>rr,»ono 
before the first day of Novrmhrr next; other 
wise they may lie bv law excluded frdin all bene 
fit of the said estate. And all tbtffeindebted,are 
hereby eariicsllv requested (t> make immediate 
payment, as (uillier indulgence cannot be allow 
ed. Given uiidcr my hand this 25th day of A- 
fjril, 1S1*.

mav 3

Klizabeth Hawkins, Ex'x
of M. H.uvUiua, dec'd.

Southeast, together with the Kair.i attached there- j QUKCII-Ann', arid Caroline counties, the same
vt oj'cn for!^ cnntaining about 112 HC'fes of good Land.  

O.i the'premises jn addition to the Mill, there arc 
erected a fine dwelling house, out houses, stables, 
&c.

The hitsnlion of.thi* estate renders it woithv 
of the attention of farmers and millers ; (he stand 
lifin'r one of Ihe 'KM', for ;. Mill, on the Eastern 
6'm'cof Maryland, and the laud of the liCbt qua 
lity.. - -

Conditions, which will tye easy, will be made' 
(no>vn.,aUbe time and »( " « of sale,

'"". t   Mary Rrooker .fi.r'.r. 
v '..'^-; v Robert Brooke,l 

, i. y : r.'., . •' ,.' O wen Evans, V Ex't. 
:••"'' .-.\ James Evans, 'J''' :

FOR SALK.
'A PAriM"tif«>.itifully hii.italeil on.Qreit Chop ' 
ilk liver, in T-lbol eemnty, twelve miles i'-om 

the town of F,j?ton, and ai'j'iiniiKj; th« lamh of 
 JMr. Stephen Rpyncr nnd Ma.jor VVilliam H«eK 
^lett. It r.oi}U'|n& t»*» hundred »nd thirty ftivr a 
ST", of wfiieU ahoot one huud ed andthiitya- 

Stres are cleared, and well adapted lo the gr^wili 
of cm ri, wheat, Si-<"—the reinaimlci is valuable 
limber land. The improvement* ai c a dwelling 
4t«n^n, ccrn house, smoke homo .ind bain   
Tlir terras will he occanmiodtttiag, and may he 
fcn iwn by application to the subset ibi-r, living ''

John Kennard,

; VA1.VABLE FARM FOR SALE.
   ;•' f T{lYi'««teciiber intending to leive thr Snte, 

-.^- .«ff*T) for iiale hii.Farm, >icuMed on Great Chop- 
,V,J^n!< river,, and on.'he m.Viri po*t road from Ibi- 
•j. <town of Cntnbridgi ta N*w Market, in Doi-chc-.- 

» '  .ier rounvv, nhout three miles from the latlei 
plu-e' tFcontains abput.'five hundred and eip.h- 

.tcen nrre«,'aof Which ahouv'lhree bundled are 
cleared, and well adapted to the -growth of Indian 
.corn, wheat, {ife. - Th/e ijAprpve» entx are a two 

riling house, 34 hv 24 feet, wi'h an an.'i 
in 28 J),v 16* .feet, .a kitchen, quarter, smoke 
in'-1?. J(ran;«-v. »lah1i%«, cnniape heuse; &.C. al 
\)\i in theTears 1809 and If 10 Thi-land may 
(divided into two or more eligible farm* 

tl v'fjil orfdit will he given On part of the pnrcljiisie 
fnonev/V-Tlie land w5)l b,c shewn nt any tim*, " 

'on.to the subeciibn 'nt New Mwket. 
v,.. ;     >  Henry Hajreins. 

8 . ~ '" - -

pe now oj'cn f<!r inspection, and may beexam- 
ed by all persons, concerned, at my office in 
'rappe ; and daring twenty five days bom this 
ite, appeals relative to any erroneous or exccs- 
ve valiiHlions. will b« received and determined 
coordinate law and rijjht, nnd in tlie manner 
escribed by the act of Con; 
ilv- 1«13, "fui tlie as6 e»»rnfnt and collection 
direct taxes and internal duties.

Will>ani Dickinson, Prin- 
cipBl Asses.-or of'he second dis 
trict of the Stale of Mary land, 

april 19 4

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

_ Hilt u.iy uf Sprit,  *. D. I8H 
ON application of JOHN Onr.Goiir, adminia-

lequiuHl by IHW for credititrs to exhibit their 
claims oj;MnBt i|, e said deceased's estate f and 
I Inn the same be publr-r-cd cnce in ench week,ri i --"•*»••*. M*»«*IW i-^|j>*uiii>x.u^«ivu >•• v<i^.it «*.t»,

wf the 2id of for the hpace of three SUCOCS-MVC weeks, in both

MAIL STAGE,
from Easton. to Chester-Town,

STARTS from the sub6ciifaer''iT<vein every
ttKiltiy and 'I'/iurMtay jnorning. aflei an early
ciKl.ist, and arrive-at Cho-UT Town before

undoun same evening.where the line continues

of the newspapers at Hasten.

FROM THK NATlttNAL 1NTKLL1O Jf.NOElt

THE stability of a national superin 
tending government over cightcci, lr< r 
and independent states, many ot iln-ni (1 
extensive territory, opulent & papulous, 
presents to the philosophic mind a sub 
ject of deep and intcrestinrr specxilation. 
Whilst these bodies move in Irtc ,||j;ice, 
uxcmpt from foreign perturbations, they 
will Ibllow the laws of liieir original pro 
jection, and revolve in harmony around 
their primary. .)*

At an'early tigs of the Washington 
administration, the opposition to the ex 
cise law created on this question a seri 
ous alarm. The-suppression of the in 
surgents reinvigoraied government.   
From that period it has enjoyed that 
incalculable power, which I tiUbt hi<s 
not been overratol^  wa opii.ion of its 
strength.

This confederative republic has since 
been rapidly advancing in the road to 
greatness.    For a moment, indeed, 
there seemed to be an aberration from 
republicanism, but the latent wl.igisin 
of the people revived, and by one migh 
ty effort overwhelmed the monarchical 
tendennics.

The great question still remains to. be 
solved; can v. e sustain the brunt and 
sjioclcfcf war ! This is the grand test of 
par political national inbtitution, and it is 
no^rjto adopt the vordsof Mr. Jcflcrson, 
in the lull tide of experiment.

There never, pcrimps, ha» been a go 
vernment for so long a spare of time un 
der the guidance ot u more pure morality. 
At the beginning of the French revoluti 
onary war, some intricate points arose.  

: settled,perhaps, with a strong 
>n towards preserving our neu 

trality. If a latitude was taken by the 
great Washington in the interpretation 
of our treaty with France and in the me-

nioiig the prominent characters-, c v it : fo* 
dernl party, there is no man whose t.t^rt 
nid prii.dplcs arc niorc qucsftiQu;!, e 
'ban those of tl.t Secretary. He v,\,w. 
 ii d the cp\ue ol Brithir with a »eal vi.jch 
'.as even grown in the midbtol the pie. 
sent war with that I tujgl.ty power ; wjj, 
thought ciurs(.lvc-s-, under his uuspicte.at 
one cireaiy ii)on:tnt, on the cveol atre». 
ty of aHiar.ci-, offensive and dettilsive, 

inu-ution, lio' doubt,

. ,!' »'

with Britain. AD

Tl;i:> iji^.s is fa-, 
not until Sextua

(morable with we shall

phans' Couit of the county afo,e*aid, I : extraordinary ciiaracter ot t.,e time and
'the disruption of the system of ages, llienJu t 4 hive hiiienntoKCt my hand, and the teal 

4-I--K-44 of m v 'iffa-e at)ixcd,this 12lh day of Api il,
A. 

Test 
1514.

Ja : ^Pricc, Rc^'r of 
Will* for Talliot county.

Tins IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
» u ,v» «u,rc»e,,,,,j:-..»,.c-.v ...«:,  ^.. l ..,.. c ,, Tii:lt ll ' e ««b«":iiber. of Talbot county, hath 
next morning throin;r. \Vilrain«tOn to Pliila ! obtained ft«m the orphans' court ot Talbot caun

clphij. Rrturmn". leuvts Chcjtc7 Town every : ly. >'» M»ryl»»d, letters of adminUtration on the 
and .-.cOax/uu morning, and arrives at j personal estate ol Chat-In Ilemii, late of Talbot

lie V.AS: 
venin"-

.. HOTBL. (late Fountain Inn) same county, deceased All jicreon* having claims a 
where the best accommodations are : Bamst the Rald <1 « f> *ascd, arc hereby warned lo

exhibit the shme, wilh thi-. vnuchern thereof, to 
the fiubsc liber, at or In fare \h« nineteonih day of 
December next; (Uev may otWiwRr bv law be 
excluded from nil benefit of the said ostate   
Given under my hand, this 26th day of April.

borne dowa by the tempest wiiich ravag 
ed Europe.

It is to the poor, to those who arc in a 
state of privation, we generally ascribe 
that cupidity wiiicii passes tlif i«.- ; »-   '' 
justice and ends in crime. America was 
a lair possession, descending on a noble 
youth, made rich bejr'oncl liU hopes, and 
whose only rational wish must have been
the unmolested enjoyment of the bles-

contemplated by l:im- Lut which the Ex« 
ecutivt power ciid not date to execute.-- 
His official con\tnunications, instead of 
that ciiaste and temperate language uui- 
formiy observed by Mr. JV^jntoe towards 
Britain, breathed against France the 
t mpestuous h'reswljch tngedin i:is Lo- 
som. .He raked up every ember of our 
sleeping resentment. He spurned at 
conciliation, and strove to/an the florae 
of ire, which then agkutfid the French 
Directory. Even the unlettered Mr. 
Pickei-ing dealt in tropes &.figures, and, 
we can all 4-cmembcr, foisten into a state 
paper,«»the TYGEK which OMOUCIIES be 
fore it seizes on its prey."

The exterior of this gentleman exhi 
bits the plain appearance 8c simple man 
ners oi a Rcpubiican. ""' 
sily assumed, It was 
was acclaimed Hope in the Conclave,- he 
rose from his crutciies in all the swelling 
of his mighty ambition, on the astonished ' 
spectators. The Iriend of tlie fust an- 
ehoretl isle throws in the bhacic the hum* 
hie monarchical virtues of a Blake and 04 
Otis.

No man is more willing than myself to 
hold in respectful deference the virtue* 
and talents of many gentlemen called IV 
di-ralists. It would be unfair to make 
such men responsible for the disgraceful 
anonymous slanders olour government, 
to he found in the public prints of the day, 
What a license however ha* been indulge ^. 
cd to this bad political Chatham in his flr 
various acknowledged newspaper publi 
cations? V/iil the real patiiot,of what* 
ever party, claim as an associate the de» 
fender of the attack on the Chesapeaktt 
 und ol tlie blocljfrde in peace of our 
ports the calumniator of our Exetu> 
live respecting the Russian metiialioi   o
tilC K.v.R^rrnl—- ' "—'"»" """ U*
tempted lo t!«cry the public credit ol «. 
country whilbt engaged in e war with 
one of the most formidable powers in th» 
world I . 

When that.gentlemen was in office.

r Travellers, end conveyancesfnrmish- 
d lor those wishing to proceed to either ol the 
<nver counties.

l«e subscriber has a new SU»e, good strong 
srs, and a careful driver, added to ihe certain- 
of progressing on the route without delay, 

rndcrs Ihe prcnent establishment worthy the at- 
rnlion of the Public, from whom he solicits a 
hare of patronage.

Kit Hotel in larpe, nnd will at at', times enal.te 
him to furnish private rooms to Travellers his 
iqnnrs of the bnt quality hi» table spiejd with 

varieties of the season ; and his servants and 
niefiir horses surpassed fay none on the eliote  
ndded tolvis own personal attention, he flMlrrs 
liinselfin being able to give entire satisfaction to 
hose who may give him a rail

Thomas Heurix. 
april 26

SIX HUNDRBI) ACRES OP 
;^ >I^A^D FOR SALE, .

; LYING in Djrche»ter county, beaulifuily s 
tniiU:(i on Gleul ClmplmiU iiv<-i', witKiii n'ui 
inil«-« ofthe town of Cimhi idge, and adjoinin;> the 
lindi of the, Rev Jntnes Kemp. This land in 
«iif.ccptibln «f, bring divided into two or th.ea 
f,irra», with a proportion of yvohdlsnd to each  
The ieil Si(Wrll, ndapted to the growth ;ofAvh»-at, " '

UNION TAVERN.
The Biihacribei   having taken the Inn lately 

occupied bv Mr. Thomas Henrix, mid lin-meHy 
hv Mr Thomas Peacock, directlv opposite ihe 
Bunk and Pott Office, respectfully informs his 
former CHftomers, nnd strangers, that he in de 
termined to keep the best fare thnt can possibly 
benio«-uri><l. Piivate roonii, and the bc«t ac 
commodation in respect of eating* drinking, "nd 
attentive sttvants, can be had ai^l times , as xvcl 
as g«od hostlers, nnd the be?t 'pljpy.nuler ; nnd e- 
vi-rv rra^onublc ttention paid 'd all who may call 
Upon him.

IbU.

mny 3

John<jrcgory, Adm'r
of C. llcniix.

had siiowereu down upon 
him. I

If we arc unfortunate er.tjugh to be in 
a state of war, to what is it to be attri 
butcd I Have we

the vial of his wrath would kave been 
poured on such an opponent. Tne keen 
fangs cf the sedition law would have 

"' pierced deej> to his heart, The era of 
IA ~''' ' of terror is not yet forgotten,

'NOTICE.
The Widows nnd Oi |;iians of Officers, Sen 

.-urn and Mutmo*, wbo har« hc*n sUin.or have 
died in consequence of wouiidi received on boa 
Eny of the public shijis or vesfets in the service 
of the linked Slato, since the declaration of 
war aj^iniU G.eat Biitain, on the Wlh <l(.«j of 
Jur.e, 1312, will be eutillt-d h> « pension »j;i<.-f» 
blv to theact orCnngrens, passfcl lhe4lh Ma'ch, 
JSM, on producing or fo> wauling t./ llie Navy 
Department, a rcililicate of lawful inaniagc on 
ibc part of a widow, and that the slill contiifnc^ 
tin* widow ol a oVc-pnMd se;imcn or niaiiiie, nnd 
of the number of rhild>«u living (if any) under 
the n^e of sihlet-n jc-ars ; which c-erlifi«-tite must 
he -.igncd and duly authenticated, by one or more 
of the principal r,ia;'iM mUs of the county or 
town, where Mirli uidnw nicy iciiUe.

Aai»/ Dfjxirtmrnt, ItaMngton, 
.•Ipi-UtM, Iblt.

$3- The (iiiblishers nf Lnvrsof the Union in 
(he several Suites \\ill insert the above time 
iiiiie-> in il.cii -uccesi-ivepapeis.

.. i' !i (;,.-,. T .•}

" mv ", '   r | the reign of terr.
been the propoty of T lo» hf^me .fferincs ol Mr. Picker* 

,nng Pnuco-cu,othcr ing>s ^^ eB8ay8> ^ve passed cohilf . 
tiiio'tlic federal literary fiics. 11 trej^ 
did not excite indignation, they uniformly 
produced disgust. .'.-.-

The mild spirit »f the Madisoman arV

some juvenile asipiring 
Frederick, lavishing our blooct aiiti trta- 
sure, eager to attract the novice cf man 
kind, to gratify an inordinate ambition, 
and be deemed a hero? Was inure c-j
ver a nation more patient under wrong, 1^,^^ it j, probable> will not fu-^ ' 
sosubmtsMve unucr msu.t.and witlUcss . M j.j^,,,.^ whh the eclat of 5^ 
spirit, tor :>o long u lime eirtlui ing se ina-' * 
ny injuries and indignities i 
ism had been graliiiod by piacjng

  '  J NUTICE.
CITY BANK OK BALTIMORE,

  / JuuMiry 31  .-',1»<1 1. 
Agreeibly to a rcFolution ofthebuard of Dii.eC' 

tors, the SloclihiMdi-ls are required to. pay

\\.A.\TS A SiTUA 
A y...'pia man who has been brought up in a 

public offu-f. and u.'cd In various public lniiinrr.s 
particularly in the UrpiKtrr of VVilU' cflicf. A 
ny application made or forwarded to this office, 
will l><! atluudetl to. 

5

BUT in the Prcsidentfll scat, suspicion 
would have hovered around l:im, and it 
might not have been improbable lo have 
supposed that the constitutional com 
mander in chief of our armies, mmscli 
personally at the van, might nave been 

"" ii;- loud for his ambition. £v v ry

K' f I 'T ' * C ""K us * martyr in the cause of royal* 
n ,te«° l̂i - ty . Valsi.ood losc» its sting if grossly 
mcjnt; * r. an(( pertjnncjous iy reiterated. It is i.-oft

t'

THK 8tih«criber offer* for'sole, » E*A^M in! 
l«l«nd Cre|ii Neck, ndjnmirv^thr f'rni of Mes«i».! 
Jo.-,cp"li*ntl jBolomon Martin 1   This fn-rn con-! 
  ainu abont qnc hundred and Mxty Onee nnr*. a 
bro^ortuinplilr pait^h'eieof plentifully timhcied. 

fai'm \i 'itiiated on the waters of Dividitiic

HE will 
or at an>

UMiiis tins.fjiiing.-i
.(I 'cnVd>> of '\:- •', • 
Mack, ll'MteVr Red 

K B A.RK.
i i-igl.l..to .u'n di'lijm per coid 
lii);htt.t li.>lu(uoieinire. Any

* UP 
Jlhe noil iVoll adapted, to the growth of  ,.
l, antf c!qvcr. ft i* expoctrd throe 

View, tlie 'tnml >9&. 
by application to    

   •yhmOm Martin*
 '  '' .Ne»r,A|H»PM,V.MiU.

abavc o'^ntityolBa.k, will please to giv 
eai1ieil 'Hoticer ; " .,' '.. :, <:' "?

SALE*'
.1 AVILIv ftell m,y r*u'iinl»Knatrd twa mites from 
hi-Klei 4lviiwn, on Ibr^ocU H»ll roadj contain. 

'-tto'g aboul..ViOO  r.rp.li: Or,l will exultan^ it f(>r.

hi»
the eiicquii>geine<>i

« tbanks t«> the 
he hasVei-eivcd in 

tbeqi .no exertions »|ial 
cnuliiiiuiru'c of tjicir fa-

juiblii; fov
jib buslneiis, und
be wait t.in(; to secure. a ,
wotir. The liighost otice'- will be ittytn

, ' :«»._. 0 >'«• .•/... " '.....
. Annapftlis,' ' ^

for lu'de
.. .J -.

i! product . , 
.'cf Piri«,, The lei ins rtf i"ale 
by uppIicHtJon cith,ei.to.'Williain  

ov-'Fh^din^ficli.HKnJii, Eiii in

. 
to _

) intend* to apply tot'hf Judges uf'Til 
.y coui|..altheii iiexl M^yUerni.'for'llie 

cl'll of the {ei ef»l .i»i'»o|v»iit. lii ws ol'. Ihe, Stat« 
; toi'eliwie liini fton|.4?W!(''w'h}cb h''"'' ''''" '

IS TO GlVENO'jlCE,
Tri.l f UieshbbCitbets,ol'Talbol coiln'Vjiiave 

btaincd from ihe mph IDS' court oi Titbol cuun 
,', in .vlaryland, kt>.er» oi aduiiuistratiln on tin-, 

estate uf Jiihii lluru'f.od>'\-Mf>t Talbot 
oiiniy, deceahed All pei»ans buviiigiclainis a 
,»i«-,t lli« »aiu ueceassd, arc hereby fcareed te 

e^hihit the nandfi, with the vourhei^-uierrpi, U> 
tie siibbCtibers, at ci bel. re.lht ^mh; qtiy. <ifT>e- 

ccaiher next, on.vibich day a dwideld ol .ibc 
will ,be struck and paid to the credi- 

ors, nlllic.orliceol Johi) GoUlsborougt, in Ka»- 
ton ; they may olheiwiso by law be e«i lwdcd,.af 
UT iliat <!uy, fiom all benefit of tbp »atde.ua't«.  
All persons who purchased pro|.'eity.at the vcn 
due, tue notified ihMihiHu- note* ait now\d6e, nnd 
thali;idulc;cnc« rnpnot be ftivenlo.any line -Im- 
mediate, payment will be f.xpnclitl. Given uli 
d«r 9\*r (land* (hi* ilst day of April, |8U. i 

 . Munj jY. i//ar»i;oorf, )

SS|
inoffwl intelligence knew that the repub 
lican ascendancy was put to risque by 
entering into war, Were we the blind 
dupes of the policy of Bonaparte, 
in tlie solemn public, cxpttbition o _ 
motives we disclaim all present ana fu 
ture compact, and rest our cause on our 
own strength and the uid ol Iltavcn (— 
If Bonapiirte was IViendty, or even pc- 

woula he i.ut in tlie cuui'se ot 
nearly ten years rct.turcd a small squau- 
ron ot men of war, or even ol' frigates, 
in aid ofouriiaval force, with wiiich a 
tignal blow might Imve been struck oii
our coast ? '', ,' '' " "- 

If tiiere has been any laaningjpv devia 
tion from the rigul lino of a strict neu 
trality, it Was manifested in the second] 
period of the first -Presidency) and thro' j 
that of Mr. rVdanis.;.'!  ". ' ' r ''*«\*. ';'"• ,'' \ 

If the fair impartiality *f the linmortal 
Wasiiinglon wa« in any degret* warped,

the public iatt.rt.st that this gentlcmuri . 
should withdraw himself from the field 
of literary warfare. The gtverr.nient 
prospers under his hostility.  VV'Kea 
Mr. Kckcring publishes, he beata up. ••••• 
for recruits, aiid swells the ranks of Rep ;  
publicans. *

Some inquietude had been felt.at tha 
apparent apr.tlu, which peri)Utte4 Uujin» 
tcrrupted caiumny, without rr.BOi'tii;g t<j 
the kiueldolthy law. Time has ho we* ' 
vcr almost converted into a maxim what . 
iiad bee>» oflered as a political prpblenv 
that "error of opinion may be toicratcil   
whilst reason is IcfCTree to combat it." i 
The march cf the administration appears 
lirm, borue along with majestic.tr,euci, by  - 
the nobleness of its views and thecetiscW 
ousr.e«3 of its integrity.

we must scok 
gajned on (us

the bia» in 
honourable

tlic 
mind by /the

weak advisers wlio utirrounded him after 
the succession »tf Mr. Randolph,

. .The low a,ud penurious^grade of com- 
peiiHalien to th« high and responsible of 
ficers of the government, domett the Pre-
sidcnt at thautlmc the aid of able men, 
How in.s'njnirJTOtit in esti.ination, and Low 
(/opr in-taloiu> ;tho tuccftaor of Mr.' Rau- 
ciolpli i ' ' -'JBjr'iftiis. of the whimsies of fov- 
twnej we beheld this resdcsi, intr'n;uiiig '

tain to the mysterious scenes 
in JJejv ^pgl^nd, The,,t.f^il9rs wer«<-; 
left veiled, vwliilst "the'Reason was dis^r 
played. . Every man mui^ form.his owa ;' 
judgment ft» to the last vrhbarg«<i>rr-'tlt^:.</ 
present! disaffection in JilassachuseiU to I v 
tha general government and the pri»i; 
cipal actors in the guilty pr^geedir.gs.ofi;. * 
ilie Legislature. I view witn^horroathe .^ 
gangrenous taint iu tht body polilJK! of .... 
thai oficc respectable' State, dibfigurj-iigj'^ "  
the -fiir frame of the tJniQii J-iiiipairi»iJf<i', 
its btrchgth palsying its «ffbrts-~.pio^, / . 
crastmating the war^ or goading to di«j£:. 
honorable peace. Tliercjs -»til),-I trust***"' 1." 
a compact ana cnergtitic body of Repubc,' '-'« 
licans in that Sute^ The caticW pi' cor* v 
 uiHipn-may not y« have destr»yefl,it»V ,. 

inny yet throw off the'moi1^1   
oid^rid putrid matter* and > K - >-----=«^-

-^* i . _ . ik.L ^tVi-.jt-j- .^i_,

. A Ll \ !)  about fourteen year* ol a^e, wiih a to 
lerable English education, will be taken npprctt-tt   ' " - -   -- -......

Ig BiUlueJS, by c^rly aplt

etiaraCtcr'pfi?K<mte<I to the pybiic ia.thti 
in»portanltrf Btntion of ^ecrctaty of State. 
Soinp^T^te was hikN»puta(,idn,rl)at when 
r\4,cpr,rci»ppi>don<;e afterwards Caiop \J& 
"ore t^i' .public, huinblel as we fljii'd bis
pretensions to hit, earlier

iiV6de, 
It Wt\p

ons, were uttribulcd to a district

. 
Mr,

'mlwo'r.tu«

lp the Pr(:rfiaevey'tV& 
-- : -1 by ducli itnb^ci)e

,
odttp ad- 

'(i on his

oid arid putrid matter, and >b« hapnirtC- 
restored to 'it* pfist^d ̂ .'tinij: tod^VC^ 
gov.v < '  -.' -. ' -'y<'"f* : ^."-;w,;'i- ,W

i Holmes ftppearBS ttppeara WpbaseMittileutjfev, 
t|er.  ," Hff.has a'v)feoVof iifyjb. 
ipyihtrep^i^VtU».po\vi'ro1flP^^ 

'illuminating truth );"c4tcuiatri|''.,t4i;''iip^alv >:v

of the first or 
tcllcct,a_bapr7

the
breuil.eu the

silence ' the \- 
spirit of un Ai

Rotisiir 'J3ituff.': 
DtLm«)-chSW- , 10 ,,;,' ' "

* ' ' ' ' " ->'- f '. ' i**i7 y,
.-' ' ,-Uiftt

v«l, in an fttinpspUer* «B Ipu^ and .
Vd as the diisipatea Court  l(^»iu"iet-tnlD>', \
Se'cpnd./ ' , "f-;:>:^;   " ''.'.-: :,"X;"'-'J-^' 
.", In t\\o general ^efealpa-oCMai^fichlj^:.',

m™
•"•*'



Ishi, briLl'uirt IR, latent ar,d eminent Hi

-ivv therios addressing the Atl.trniaiiS,' :when 
,'^'4he gold of Philip had corrupted tut po-

- >: % fttilar orators. ' W : :
- ','! Whenever the will !<>C the nation, so- 

' '''* 'Ir.tmily asserted ihro'Us<kmstituti6r.<iloi'- 
' . 'V-. - gaps, can b« rejected by'any individual 
V.^V '' 4St3t£,ti't!B.co'u('cik*rutioi) >u4 to that piirlicu-

,:. ._.._._..-...^-between th<: leaders in that
* Svate and'our foe. ,

-  '.V '. Already the pnft'iaans of Britain dc- 
'!  tjOiUnce Mr. P«':icier for promulgating a 
;v..great  political u ut:i,'that, tue foundation

.?&<!if social:Order, and the bnsis of our Re- 
» v publican hwtiiudons, is, " lh.it lhe will

,'ijrol tiic majority is tiic supreme law to 
{F wiijcLi all niubt yield." Tne hollow sc\i;id

':j£-.pf r.'-yciipe reverberates ti;n)r ;>li tie it
'"*' -C'.-saes ot folly and dU-sipa'tion. With the 

~ ?,;, foivsiirht of a man v?;.o. knew hir.'p'ariy
 ',.. "Whilst1 wtt'erinty the' dicuites as to 
 ",' ' jointpfe'r.fiKtit'ened wisdom,he predicted 

' ^AaiUl anticvpfvted his oxvi-i fall. They ma; 1 
"}: linked frofch on the Aristides ofthci 
j' party; but they cannot put him ilcxvn. 
 'Tiiey would ostracise him if they hadtl 

'.. power, and IH that event short tc ignobl't
  would be their triumph, radio.i is o 
'Ephemeral reign. It will be liie

-''''vjthatMassac>nselts h?.s risen from he 
fallen and infamous declension, when Mr 

''   Dexter wield«-. the government of tha 
ce honorable St\te. ,.

<n evfr'-iftf little contpri 
fr.-tivo magnitude tofccivil dissciitioi..'  

'.^' The cohesion of the cement which u- 
,' ;'' Jiites.tJpis in doubt. The wreck of tiie 
'i? -XJviioiif would be to MB the. convulsive 

;    < thrnbs of cxpiri.iS; na'ure.   \Vlinta 
.,-' fkeoc of desolation is pi r.er,ted to the a- 

> .." goijizud «?ye by that ureiu.im piwpi.ct 1 
: y .'./-Tr.e wars of the ft'iiilee woiu'd be rea.iz- 

• ••''&<: -ed in our hitherto peaceful retreats.  
,\ Our riyers, like theLOMV, tinctured \vit;> 
,-.*iJlbe blteod of civil combatants, would poi- 

' lute their water by tne indiscriminate d-. - 
struclionofthe aged and helpios, of l - 

<».. , male youth,and beauty, the mother and

«|7$

: ,
V GENERAL 1 ORDEH8.

The pi-ocet'dinjxs of the Ci^urt Martial
.n tiifjcase of \Villia<i> Huil, Uri^adigr
  enefal in tiie Army ui'thc Uniteu Slates,
avinj; been s\il)mittcd to the Presideiii
f the U. Stale?, rnd having been approv-
(I by iiim, the lollowing extract tlicre-

,'iom is ordered to be read at the head of
each Regiment of the Arn'jy, ami to be
published in the National lnteUii;-encur :
ot tliis city.

liy order, ' 
(Signed) J. B. WALBACM,

Atijmant General

(orderedAt a general (?o:irt 
ttic I'ri'xidrnt of the 
convened at jtlbany^ in ^ffli  ''tute '^ 

» York,an th? third duy\fJanua 
otic thousand eight jfundrtd atia 

find cbntijyjKff by (idjuttri,-

. aut.ln adjournment.
Pnr.sKNT- - #/ 'iXe-.

Gen. Hull havingtipp'cared, the. charges 
and "pecificiiiions xv.ere read Co hjnrby 
the Jndjj»c Advocate, and bolnjj asked, 

..--if he \c:\s ready t!) plead to tiicm, a» 
sxvercd that I.c was, nnd that lie plead 
ed not guilty to die" charges and spi- 

' cifkaviops.
•Friday marninfri March 15, 1814. 

All ihe evidence being i can, (whether, 
on the part of the prosecution or ti.c 
fence,) applicable to the First charge, and 
the hpecificatinns attached to thai charge, 
after due deliberation had thenon, the 
Court express the following opinion:

The accused having in his final de 
ft r.ce,\m>tcstcd ajrainst the jurisdiction 
of the CYurtlo try/t!ie charge of treason, 
a/Kl thy Lpinion of the Court being, that 
{he olftjcVtioii'-Svould have been tunable, 

th/saif e had bctn^leaded by the r.c- 
cuscd on 

t

Major General Dcarborii is President, is i

In to.opWiitmV) xwUi biir 
make a boiil feint at 
ti.e St. I,awc.<jnve, lock 'Up tli*e 
our rrfifr to-btai vo aiu' 

e him to ..follow us
hereby t!iss»lved.

By order, 
(Signed^ ..

, :   
J. B. \^ALtJACII,

To the Edi(f)r r.f flu- ClrPgratfiical and
, Ati'M/uni \Inm it HI. ' 

kv',:-.^- ' PLATTSHL-KO, 'April 10, 1G14. 
SIR,

down bin arms, to syvcep ,the St. Lavi'-. 
rtuee of armed craft,' anil, in cnijci rt 
\vit!i the division umlsr M}ijoj«GtT,c- 
ral Hiimpton fo ta!^ posscsbio&o'f J«\Q(.- 
.Ircnl. /-V;*'<

Upon thc :yarimis prcpositiorr. sub'tin't- 
ted by the Commander in Chief. 'to the 

'Council, consist ir;» of the general o'fti- "I smd yon the enclosetl documents 1 c«M-5»>"';pf the «;ivision, and <Jo'miri'oc'6ri» 
for publication, to cori'ect the wander-.vCLaunci y cf tlje oavy they art! of opinioa 
itip;s ol public <, pinion, rcaprtlint; tie o- that., 
j)i rstioiis of the last cir.npaiyn, on the Si. ffc.st. It is not necessary to await the re-

lible; may they never forget that heir 'cc-c.pcra'.ion of th.- Ikct, furiher th;,i; ;o 
1 govc-rrinient is totii-dcd in eijuaiity, and secure tl:c patisagc tt tiie troops into-tlie

lis arraignment; and believing ! that wjiatever''str'Ut's at t!ie ~ : '' -' --  '-  t ..............
theCouK cuni.ot acouire ju- indrvidnaljis a vront; tionej

, Hi.,Ijuwrcnce.

inrntStM the t^)^lfii'-f^f:li ilciy ot March 
f;,-n» WILLIAM HVLL, 

uf-thf United

viz :
;^ :! CHARGE I. 

treason against (t1ic United States, be 
tween the ninth ol April and seventeenth
oi August, one cigh^ huiuircci
and twelve.

{iSthciFicATiON 1 -Clurgrs Gmoral {I II 
will, fixing iiif«'imBii''n lo Ihe emniv of the < 
i-.l»i»i'n>i» i.f WAI liv tlic Uiiin-il ,ft.:te.<. a^" 1 
Grant Dtittriu ; ;iml ofsrmiinjs an un.timed ' 
»cl (on lioaul of which w-^ n trunji. cnntiini 
I|IR otVi- ill co»'if pnm'ciii:o rf llir Sfi'.H-ii V fl 
War iel.ningli» 11"' rx|»''iii.inii Bi-.imM 3l.i!»Fn^ 
nilli olher pnprrs, shrnir.j/ ilic nuirA-ri-s. sia:» 
inilciiiirtiltin ofthciioilli nnlr'nmoiv tYnnil|,r 
H-ipi.ls rit ^limii 10 Dctioil,with t'.ic d«-i(;n lii»- 
he *h. n '.', hr r;.pMiri.|l

SPECIKICATION i--Chmjps him w-H'i ne 
gn'.rlinn lo alurU Ma'.dcn \\iih ih«-nrroy inu'lci 
ni-> con mjpii, witeu ii.i')i.;ht. vilh td>.aiU"i^ 
liavi- li'-en a'tai Li'd ait! rc'i'tci'd : .indof roii!.;.ir 
in;' with the fiifrtiUjl'iir thr «h.vlon"tci't. r>l thi- 
mi H-uv po-i «.ilciiflia'l leer, er.!.iMi^hf<l liv (he 
njith-v.'esttrn mm' at the io>vn nl S-niriwic- , 
in t'l |>ci C 1'iails.anvl ol'iraitoioiit-ly aluaiionln.

s principle r.l.
the fjdrnil c.uiistitui«i$u will ei.Uurc 

tliat'ii.u-es : abami'on it, and llic noble fabric p 1

 istiiciion cftl-.e offence by the waiver or ( community : -SuppoVl
consent of tl.e accused,- they tfe
making aiiy formal decision on
charge. Tne-eyjdeiice oh the subject:
favirg, !;o\vevfr»' been publicly given,
the Ci.urt deem it propel, i;. justice to
the ;i«i.iis<-ii, lo Hay, that tncy do i-ot I:; -
lievc IViiiii Li.y ti.i
before them, thi'.l

^ s rejcct- 
lii^rausc the object appears to he a 

^ti.'l oh':, as far as rclate's to ti-.f pro- 
osed operation : agr.ihbt the division in

ti.nt has appear', d 
ij;. (ion. Vv'tn. Hull 
i. u^aiust tiie United

tuinb.cK i-.i ruins.
1 am, respi ctfiiily, '*> •„ 

Your obu'i scrrunt,
JA i W1LMNSON.

t--e vicinity oi T'ort Gtorpe.-^-Tne lc:it cf 
time a'.so would probably remVr. it. tco> 
I:;tc to cany an 
t.its cr.n:|iai;,n.

---  4&1.1.

on'spr'uirr
•f'*- .,~T'rte rivhl belligerents, realising tViC 

ar.cieut Uoiuai,   tlic nidciern Eiin pean 
and Bi-jtisii liuiiun policy, eov. ring our

  S'.ior.es with iluir fleets a;ul aniiie:;, i:> 
:  /ytted in by opposing ciiiels, would soon 
'  .'  appoi-tiou liic (iismJkiibered states, as ti:e

groat POWM-P of Kurope recently pi'.rtui-
Oir-'d u^iini-py Poland.
«,"*"" * " " " " : "" V'-wcrstetaitH-d liv th<;. 
lilies, as sovereign aucl indopeiUie.ii..,

  arc co\ivenileljy bad mm, proiiahly ihe
creatures oi a foreign power, iniiiue^of
puolic danger, into engines of terror ai.ti
dismay. The national government has

" -tt). frrnaion Jist, on w. ich MO iiis.-rt the

3- Charges h'mi with iv 
cui-e the (''"lilifatiDns a'

lioittn l,r j>nt in . > prope
<>f  !» 

Mcm< , on
fl-irp  with 

jiio.irl mul
;i^ 10
uf lri\in^

Or-
Ihr (i< 
theo

of the respective Siut. Lc t i - 
latures.' There is no secret scrvi,\ 1,10- 
ney co purchase a venal majority.   W.im 
is auainable b'y »old, is the work ol h,- 
r/!gri agents. :  Our government has ue 
Jure, but the wealth consecrated bj- vir- 
tiiu and honor.
.,, A government composed of distinct 

. jtnd separate br.u'ichcs, nitlmiiul. uncicr 
F fedeial head, requires a sk'utui hant; to 

kcrve tlic msichiiie in order,v»; .Ut-fore 
: Scot'ish act .ot Union, and prt'.viou., 

' to- t.iat of Ireland, iu t:ie pivsent rcisn, 
''•' these co-ordinat*. pou-crs PC< « pitd a IM^C 
?.• f.itarc.of tiie attei.tion of the English ua- 

-.( ministration. It was ti.e regency bill 
w. ich led to the annexation ol Ireland tc

li;llv iitivirtidpteri 'he foil a\id town of D.-f roil, 
Hit te- rirc.i \ ol MirUijnn. mil the norlli wencrn 
 trmv («i'h nil nii'itjiy fore?. «nn*, nn'l inilil!" 
<l<<ri!inciii*. hf'on^im; thereto) :n thn Uri'i.h 
f'-ce'i. unJcr I'.ic cuituuaiHl ofMji>rGcneiaI

iV<i>.]
CHARGE II. 

Cowardice ra ancl in tne neighborhood
F Detroit, bclwt-1 u the first day of Juij 

ami tne seventeenth ili'.y (if August, i.t

Hull

the year one thousand eight
*••«., \\tf

[Tr.cinc«T.ItlN ^ Chaiios Geneva! 
ivi h mu'.ich:i-. our, ivitikl in ps.^nt^ston of fanti 
rtic't, U', hnving, nianifcud le»r ami arpi-thriiH 
i»i>, a.s «-*;!l hy hi> cont'uci i> by hirt cmive. ^.itton 
mil of liHvinu nhiiiplly wilhdiawn onl ul Cmit 
da, lhe no'il' we-'.e-ii ainiy utidoi hi^ conminiif:, 
wi.hoDt Anyjuiicnii'-efoi !-o<l...n^,  llien'l'V c i I 
i'l^ n »!i;m'.- u|v ll;c repiilnliini ofllip An»i"ic.i 
^'in-. ai.d i-a(.sii><; ilia army to lose all cui.fitiuni t 
in ih'i. poiniiiHi:i:iT.

^prcincATioN 12 Chaicenhim uith hovin;. 
. .i hcli md I w'mc Ihe C'l-n.v, (Hiiinj; cl.e cm. 
iiminclii 1 !'oi liclioit, ii: ctinrinj; an n^,:laii.-n oi 
mind . .n<l iiiit.viimi ol jiidjjHici.', l*y vmiiiii-ii 
'^ii! nnd ro^«i' ' v ;u- iu>i-t» ni.tlexptcr*>i4»iis, in in 
jT«--Jitir.e of thr ..flicei'H nnd f t,!di, i J c'f lhe noilr. 
ueMcin Ul my-- nlifet1 c.ilciiluliil tn cnciiinn^cltii 
B- i'i^li -cut hi (li.->itr'ii trn (lie iXnirrirnu ^oli.ii' r.

Spr.eiricA'i-inN S Uhui^c- liin. wi'h hiivin^ 
mi hrhavcd, MI priui.itii £ llu viifiu^ u> l;i':d un 
mii'cti Iiis IOKI- ti lVlu.il; !,} aM.iun);]:n?..i, 
a! d,ti»£P'' (rom i cc'.r.tK iu" ii.y, :itnl fi'coiiiiii'iint 
ill' en.'inv on l.i- n:.irch; liv he.- ily >v..«lin; 

f t'<! < . n.V."i'i!i in tMt/ittiliile; hy xv- h

IIKH conimiitc 
States.

On
Gcatioi
i earing all i:.e evidence at.ti ik'leuci , >i!id 
after dtu- dLliovT^t'-on tntr-o.i,) the cuurt 
fin.i Bi-ig- G< it. Wiiii'iin 11 'ill guilty of

C/c

o.

tiic sccon<J charge, and the spcci- 
L»[,S ttttuci't-il to t.'.at ci.dV(i;f, (after

u.,dcr tiir.t cnaric; n.id also guilty 
of i no tiiirii specificiuioi. timitr tn.'.t 
cnargo, i-sce-pt ll.-it part which charges

«'aiii nrig-Ciei.'. V/'ni. Hull witlf^Jix 
!<i<iuin;; t,,. A'lifiicim  . .rtSiiery tojiiv on 
ti.e eiiemv on tutir u.iii'cii loxvurdj tt;c. 

ton IX'trait.

nerat \ViilianiHull ^uiity of ti.e

,

proposition is <:Iso
aMi one !

JInjor G Jbural 
ft!aj»r G: ncrai LE\VIS, , 
Ccmmndore CIIAUXCEY, 
Jlrig. G' n. I3no\vN,
Blii;. Gc... SxVAHTWOUT,

Qr/c-'V. r r.faKttr General.
Mnjor GiMu-ral Wilkit.ion slates to tl.e 

cou. ril, t'..e views ct tiie :;c v. ri.mcnt 
ar.tl the rclv.tivc sitniilicn ot' artuirs.

T..e cdi.uiiost ot liie Province of Up- 
prr Canada i.oir.prixc tl-.c instruction of 
the Executive of fuc U. Slates, lor the

Ti.c Court fi, d tae said B,-i--.«iK-i- Ge-1 s«'.' vicft ot t -'» »' y, tiw in.por.iling cam-
paigi., and the rct.uciicn ol Kingston ty 
a direct atluck or indirect inovemei-i,
iOn the tl.irrt charge, the Court after 

having hi'Vrii tne LVU!CI«:C, (js well as 
li:e ticfenev.-,) and aitei  ..tic u. iil/eratioi , 
find t;.c biiiil Bii^. (Jvii. William iluii 
t^uiity of iKMjIuct ot (itiiy, aim u i-ufli >  > : i- 
iike coiiiiuct, as ciiari'i-d in lj,e first sp. - 
cificr.tio  , ur.der.i;-ii» Cii:iri;e, in pr.iitlin^, 
with suflicitiit care and Irf ..tu IH y, '.i. i..- 
sp^ct, trail;, ex«.rcise and order, ;.nu to 
cause to be trained, iiispecteti, txurci.~.fii 
aim <irdeifti!, the troops under I. is com- 
maiid, fror.i t!-,e 6tu dav of July, until the 
16th day oi August, 18 \'2 ; £<. acquit him 
of the resic'.ue ul the ci.iii'_j;e contained in

prove inadequate.
 It::. Tiie fourth ar.d Irst meets live £p- 

prol.ution ol the council. Tl.e objt r t 
 Tppc;..rs fcusible iiiiu if accon.plis .ed, 
ti.c upper country must fuil of coin's.'. ^ 
tot h is incupabic of subsisting tiie <'in.« 
ir.v's force for BI y Ici.gtl'. ol time,' ;ti,tl 
the possC-ssicn c j. Montreal wiil cortai; .y 
lii'siroy t..e liiiccfcf/mniiii'iciTtior. bt-txvecni 
the tippvr and Icxver piuviuccs.. The 
IVint cr. Kirgston is reserved for future

MORGAN LEWIS,' 
ISAAC CHALNCEy

innhraces the primary object of these

U'c

'!< n\\ip£ hiiiiM 1 II hiTn ihe j
licld, to a place nt'•::!• Ivin llitli.H ; l.v M\ inroii-

Tne system of our confederation ib 
more happily adjusted to our biiuat'.cn ; 
if the blessings bestowed ny out udniiiii- 
ble fi-Miie of government lire net shame* 
1'Ullv perycrlcd and wicu<xliy ubuskd-

is t:ie present \VIVLCII \vord of] 
J U'easotn, There is .10. inherent j 

", {>O»ei left in ar,y Stito, wi'ti.out tr.c- con- 
,  aunt of Cougr.ess, to recede- It. has no 
't P*lvtir *-° suparsedu ihe,law af Co;. rt-r-ss 
' 'Coniitituiiofiaily nijact-Hl; and to prcvet-t 

, the -execution ot'mn act oi Congress oy 
>: force aBd'iiitiiuidations, i^> -.'ilj-'li irtusoi!. 

v TixvJiAnicricun patriot ticea noi despair 
». -oivi.is country. Tilere can i>e c.oTeasi..,- 

able.doubt xvc siiMll pass forl.i.r -pi" sc

l>y
Hit Ik-l.-j.

t . a. 
c«;l
unit ti
dp

Anieric^Aii HIti!U'- v l<> fi.e un ttiu 
ilig thr An' 1? 1 Kn:i lii'i'j'* f't'il 
ciowdiiiji; tin m into thr li-il j hv |»c.'i| 
rl.ui^^i*. tilt* i-ncinv. th'^* he^ni iC'M»l«: 
nfOi'lifit nnd lit« iioilh-wf.-ldii .. r 
e, m» o' r«i:iuili>li"ii wucMjv.cd oi i 

ni r-cn M'sm^teil
fti-Kcifii  AVION 4- Charf.i's him^xith' 

onlcii'il in'tf a (li-jjiin-tfiil ra| ilnlatiun « 
v. Witho'it am iM>M*i'!>t;iiy xt'i'nluiii 
?''i on Kiiil r.'ni\ -l.i.nld mn'rh cm ol iln 

«\i:h llic h'.nms i.f«.n   ixii'iioutiiny piuvisi 
 >!!'h i>f llx l!i^i-li knliici-ts ;i-, h^ul j.iinei 

Aniviirnn nuni ; uhp-fbv .» Iniue »n<l p.iui 
 ilir J'liiv WIIR ^ r.iricvn hi the |'Ci.-*oinl fc<iis ol 
llic connn?ii!J e- j

ciiARGfe iu. •-'/:
.. N: s;!'Ct ol gu'ty am! uiii.fi'ir.erlike ton-

th it
Tiie Court acquit the s:id Crigac'.iiT 

Crenerai William Uliii of ti.e si COM. 
and tt.iril spt-cifications ol lhe sunn, 
charge.

T e Court find the said Rn^- G. ;.. 
Wiiliar.. Hull guilty oi the xvi.olc ol the 
lourth spuilication of tl.at charge, ex 
cept t..a\. pirt wi.ich charges him wit' 
not si.asc'.rabiy n-jjairing, fittir.g, aim 
transporting, vf causing to I.e ntieii, re 
paired a;.cl transported,the guns and j^vii. 
carriages xv.ic.l. were necessary to t. c 
ope'-aiiot.s ol tiic w;;r in the said Di'iiis'u 
p: ovi.iee el Upper Cn;.ac;a.

T  Court fii.d lue s; i?i Uiit;. G.r.crs! 
V.'iin.iiu Hull guilty of so n.uc.i of ttie 
(ii'ui specification to that ci.ar,;r as rt - 
tales tu i.tj.iert of iluty a..d u: fiffi 
eohdur.t. iu siif'iViing l.is coiTimu. u.;r. on 
witi. tne rivtrllaisin ai.d tin. Si.iU- oi' O- 
1-ir, lo I)'.' c.iU  ,iT, ami sviitiing Mijov Vat 

riY.e to alter.-p! to ojieii ti.e s?n;c xxit 
ii,..';'f"ii:ue I'.vci- ; lie the vain Brig 
i-.'W:H. Iiviil, i.'ivitij; rean(ii- ;o kii<iv 
i i.t l'i!:vc tj ( s;'lne. xx ^:, ii sxiiiiei. it ; ( 
Cci:: i ;c 'jV.ii him oi ti.e rcah.ue ol ti'.ii 

.*pe«-ific:.t'n.- ( .,
Tut' C- ui-' find tiie f,r.i(! Bri:j- f' 1 '•• 

\VniimHi::! ;;ii'Hy of 'hci/j.;/i :\nd & <   
vcnf/i sp-. v iiir-'.tiniiS of thnl charge.

instructions.
From the best informavicn possessed, 

main force of the cncmj in Uppur 
;nada opposed to tl.is command, i.s ci- 

rineci betxveen tiie head of Lake Ontario, 
Kingston and Frescott: say at the fust 
place, 2,000 regular troops, besides n>i- 
i'.ia ai.d aiuiiliary savages,' at Kingstoi. 

GoO regulars, and 1,SOJ militia, toge- 
. er wiin tne naval furfc- v/i;en in por 1 , 
HiiTinted at 1000 or'l?.00 men, SIK! 

FrtccoU 830 
lit lenst S0(.0 combatants :* IUit tliis

A true copy l:-cm tl.e original.
 . J. NOURRE,

Cuju.und ji. D. C*

 MfrNUTES
C-f a C?i:tic;l cf U ttr h^ldcn nt Fort 

Gefn-ffe, <jn th %Vt/i -Htfit. 1813^
TliESENT.

MAJOS Gr.NEHAL WILKI'KSO^ 
. lirij.1;. fiei-.. UKOWN, 
ICVii. I'n.xDY, Col.PoirTEn, ' 

_,<fivi I. lilSSELI., ' Co!.

men p  makinr- a 'total oli^ol- BUEAIU.KY, C:<)l.
'Col. J'H.I.EU, Col.

force is so far divided, that -n .t mcrt t'iui.
 1000 men can bebrcMgi.t to r.ct sea. oiia- 
>iy and xvill. any cfit cl at :my ;. iven point, 

\\e should attack Kii.c,st<jii, in 
case by the addition of seamcr. 

ana marines, tlie V.u^ibcr may be increas?- i
  d to (j(5oo, {»? tiietiefri-.ee of ti.e v.:notts,j 
t..e extensive ai.d xvuiely detached works 
of t'. at depot.

The xv hole present cfiictive force ol 
tiic army »f tuis district maybe estimat 
ed at 7.400 combatiii.ts,cxclusiye ot tin, 

Depirtnitnt : Lut this mt.y, it is 
expvcieci by tile rei.i'Veiy of the sickaiid 
tin ju..i'tioi. of ric!t:it:, hi. uu;:.nr.i;r.ieci to 
'.7000 combatci.ts, •

Li. Col. MlTIIHELL, L'. Coi.' CVTTIKBj
IM jor HUYCK, 
Major

II.;
ticrr.l

ti.x! tlin ouii. 
. Hull

Ge-

^ive ol miiiaa, oi: 
xv. oin i>o solid leiiuiicu can be placet., 
by the Coi.. of ue.xl month : cur r.rmy al 
pn-tei.t oei "|>ies liie folicuiiig pli.e.es, 
vi^iiii'oi't G'L-orj-e nnr; Ki;:jjara 5.5^0, »t 
Osrfefjo JOO, at tl;5s place 2000; smd at 
Jim lir.;,!t»r oil Lal;r C.'iamplaih <f;(;0:.  
Ti i.s iliMuiction ol our fi.rce vcr.l.ei.s 
cur i ai.i.s, ar.tl p"ls it cut ofciir j:(;xv(; 
U; iv.ake ai y decisive stroke lo break t!.t 
. >lrc:.(;t!i ui.il iir.pairthe vij;(>r of t:.e e- 
remy ; indeed ti.c division on Chumplair. 
i> too reiiiiiti: to ailbrd us prompt stu- 
cotir in this u_u?.rtcr, sl-.iyiik; it becom 
.. cess-iiry ; but it myy'operate a poxvi-r- 

ful tiixeii-ion on tiie siile cl P 
xvi.erc it is heliered t!ic enemy rests

> fc
ilir

Th<: Couit tikn adjourned to meet to- 
moriiiiij.: ct 10 o'clock.

•Saturday m<irning, 'tfarrti 06, 1B14.
Tiic Court met puis.uaul to 

mrnt.
M the members.

oT"tl"e'ti"iitii l ' t -r|-' ncc chiefly on i.is organized militiu. 
Tl.e season i.-i xvabtitig rapidly, and tin. 

onor r.nd'.i(itcr< sis oi the nation imprri-

The Court inconsc(|UoiiCe of their dc-

iBut.I'

iut xx i SMMII pass 10. ii, r ..pi- sc.^j (!lu'l, xvi nc comnianclinp; n separate army, termination respecting tl;.: second t.i.q 
thro'thcHiUiiebd) tedc;4aii.;isc<ird.|l )1 .t\ve(:nti..»; r.inth ot'Aprjl Jc sevi-nu-entn tliird-ci.ar;;ps, exhibiied n v;i'.inst the sain 
n not xviti-.out apprsher.sion t;, u : i c,t August, in the year one Uiousandeiirht Bri'.,Gen.1 William Mull,ai.d after tiu.

M
NH-MCI.AS,

or

Lt. Col. I'OREY, 
Majo:- CAI.IPBKLI 
Major MALCOM, 

, Mujor LUCAS,
Major MORGAN,

Major EATTEY. 
M?jor General Wiikiiison str.tcs to 

're c< ui.cil, that the concentration of thtj 
rorcc of tl.is. place afid Sackctt's Hail.or, 
and t'nc reii-uctibii of * Kingston com 
prise tiis c.lief objects for tlieoprn.tidna, 
of th.e , army' pending the residue ti t'W

..
ordpr to Tacilitale t\tc 

jf-ct, every practicable nieEnji, have bt e:» 
employed, to attract lhe attc-ntibh r.f th<* '
ciu'in to this to
the whole cf his disposable force.

To iiccompiisli' 'the^'fciitAiGtjeet iti, 
viviv as-swon as;. the -necessary a '
mcnts cai: lie
tion «ili take place, mid tlie^»air. Ijti'.y't.f', 
tin: trnov-s \viil Le transferred t6 "liie vi 
cinity of Kit gsidn, theie to Ife joilm! ^y

of 
.*otue.funjj!c «Juy.b,e'

nio.y at
to

.
•'•*'*fi'£ Abhorrence thro' the Union -will long 
.£ j V-fc't attached to tliis uisliflected Stat>..-   
%  A.^'f'e solitary individual wlio passes its

partakes of the odium, and

'|-,uii(iri,d.aini twelve.
. |Sffpl.fiCATION 1- Chxrfrp. C, 
.'ill..ne*<«u:t ot liulv, in »:ot i',iij-ii;

Onetal 
ll.p '

comflmnd lo ^  .{ ii.pi^tr-d/i^aiiicd, rx 
rcviowixl, und orileied, xviih a^f.'.cienl
ficniifncv.* -

- consit.c ration, <'o smtt nee trim to /><• SHOT 
Unit to dctth,\viv thinis of the Court concur-

rir.fi1 in the

',S influence of thu ge»!it.f nnrcrtoiniv nfr.

' J-> -:" '••" » ~. • ' ——— ..-^ .-. ,. , ^.

Tife Court in consideration-of Brijv. 
Gen.Hull's revolutionary Hcrvices, ami 

2 riian;«F 5iim«-i(.hne»lffi| his iiJivanced age, earnestly rccomr.iem.-
...ill-A _ A »,l... »'L. »»...%*;.._.. ii*l , i " " r»i. »» *ii«| iir.6fli«'cr!ike eondurt.'hv trusting n, cd hifll to tiie mercy of the President ol 

 -"'-"  ' -------- -      - -

SPKCIFICATION

for,thte hand ofscp,rn to point 
finger, 4  -Cnarjff' [tifn With

of rii.'v ari<ltimifti<'<;ilitve roiiddct, id <iniii(iny (o 
atlu'U Mn'.drn  \\- in fhiijfef J.s'ppt -iltcaiiiiti^ |

r r , , ... 
Ipftnist Jwignls bjjfnt; on ti.e cable's

she lonj; be gazed at With; 
for het niorality' 

.^ IMW ......
 ivtyri,ix (|<»a,fttin^nlv (if Am>'lc»itr,;iiwifi()|. <qrtdVi"' 
(\>IV "OpM.nriifljiirip^-' HW Aefee.; find IieW po> .

. kfcSKNT- ./#/ the wifmirr*. 
' Inc'proceedings having- bi-vn read o-' 
I't^jsuul approved nnd dinned by the 
Prciidcut, the Court then adjourned,sine
die. i

-i . ij. DEARBORN, Ma. Gon,

M. V, BEUREN,
qf the Cp^rf.

- JflrVv

/   , .-   ",. .v^T-^^' 2,?')'-'-',

Tlic sjpntcncc of nj«S Cuint. is a|»p 
t Wd.'liltB BX'ecv!i"ii'"l' ii'--»*fetjiiltted,

cusly do.frfted that a deadly blow 
be atruck.«omewiiere.

In the inc. an time the enemy continues 
LO rt-ii.force !:is posts in ti.is q 
to b'ren^lhen nis position in 
uoii.i.oii ! { Foi'lCJcoi'tfc, xvhere tl'.ecor.i- 
nander in chief is now acting in pur- 
ion.

As t!ic success of every operation will 
d< p.-nd on the conjunct exertioiiu of the 
army "and nax'y.il is 'enjoined by the exe- 
c.qtivejihat a cordial co-operation and r. 
peffefct good undcr&tanding should   be. 
niaJhtnined between the commanders - r 
those departments respectively;

 Having submitted tbia/ ntalcmpnt of

lhe division
is i:v CQII:J fctc prepartttioi\ ibr
niowt. .v^..-..

To r^ivr security nnd 'cftcttt ' 
i-rprize in cciueijiplatioh/.it is ei'ser.\i« 
al thai the several corps of the army 
Should he preserved in thek ,|
KtlTI!p;tll. " . "  ', j1 . ? ' .

Ti:e »r|iia(!ron under Com. C'l. 
iinvin;- beaten that under Sii' ,T;«mcs L. 
Yco, the l:iitcr inade' its cucape into Am* 
hcrsl'.i Il"y, where it is blockaded by 
t!ic American -squadron* the C,pi7iii:cc:ovo 
cf wliich is bound ana s^widif.pl'edjred tf» 
protect the movcin,c.*vts of tl\c lu'iti,}' by ' ' '''

Having stibmute'd thi 
t'te cotisiderat ion bf .-thc'.coti'fiitjlil.-thc- com 
mander ih chief i'Cfiflests th 
oai>tlie ib|ioiyitfg prints, to,

1st: tehaH^his ipsVb^str
w

ce agahis'taihft flriiis'h 
ciiv's:6n in its vicinity ? 'o'r,  :' :, - , . 

' .Cdl'y.. Shall the place be razi5d.|p'd
baSc'?   " '   '   ' ;. i$$r-

The''council of war to which' the^'above !
iar.;s to the considers ion of the Conn- ! fl'icstions have been submitted' by^Major 
cil, M'.ijoi-Geuci-nl Wiikinson requests j General Wilkiuscn, .commanding 

'
n

tiic'ir'bunth'uciits on the following point*, efW^f lhe ninth Miiitary District, uiu.iii- 
v j z<,   ' , >.;'    mousiy, witli the exception ct'o;*.e voic  ,

lyt. To wait, in nur pr|ttpt positions answer  the'-first';nuusticn iilu thv nepa- 
a combat between the ri^j^uadrons for '»]*c'» the.Bii(i<rt),4;itiuestion ji»-tho aaivn.a 
lhe Ruprcmucv on the LakoT l*lve> L  '-"'. ' **• .   J ''''

2d. To asHcvable a .utn^m force at (^gntd)^ -^.jimK-'R BOYIX
Fort Gcbrge to cut u'p.tiie'ch 
quarter,, then to descend to

force at 
at

call the division from diamplain, i:icoi> 
poralcthe wliolrtind niako a direct at- 
cack on Ivinjjsiop.'..., ' ..';' ., ., 

  Sri. Toconcc.nti'ate., all the troqp* orij 
tiic Lake in (iiis vicinity, order the <livi- 
.Bipn on 1 Choitiplain^to fe\nt upon Mon- 
ll'cai of to carry a real ntta,ck against'it 
sho.uld ciroHnistances v/arhmt, aiftl then 
'«-!il| the . tiWps assembled,h«ir«i, .to rtv- 

P Kingston ftiul proceed'ii'^Hiiij 
jould'the 5cas«n.porm|t; or, 
To- rendezvous, the whole of til 
Oil the Lake in this vicinity ;v and

;aw»? 
;r j

Major OoticrsH. Wjlkiriscn 
iHI'/if Av'sr to JMaj. Qdit Uewis, 'v!

n

rce u'mlejila 
nmnnd . is   rei'tt^ at ^J

(! given op' t!-,e iO(-n,.'p ''



. ,w»nf!&«»!«. --;*  ".--i

Wficetsand
h«'c,Kpcc,ts*o in»ke^"junction 

  jor f liberal llamptoh,ut St. Re^is,-whose' 
. division has bi.-en repprUid at 4,000.. >'

bo i^

ray

and 20 days meat.
h-Ioi-jfratioii'ot'the'

._.  . ..: llows CflO Uljder ColfMur- 
troop.B of the' liue at the Cotouu'cfe-
stror.^l'y fortifltd with artilU 

, OH tttc'.Island', opposite, with two 
pUeeYof artillery, ami about the same 
number da (lie 8gui.ii shorwKvitli two 
piecrii jpf art||:i;rj-~200 or 300 
the British/fine w\t!i artillery, ̂ but 
O'.ti .^nmunition, at the CSdars at 
ti'i-'.'! 2UO sailors an.dv400 rftarines, wit li 
the militia, nuinbcrlrunivnown, no fortin- 
cat\a\is ai'tlia^ity oS^1 advance of it  
2,.)00 regular troop;* e'xpuctcjd daily from 
Quebec the militia on the Mine reporK 
e<t at 20,000 focir Canadians olne%. *f 

these circumstances Mrfj. Gen

\c

ro,vidence',,ipu
Airigunigaj

lU'ty
frigate, 23u iii$t.j]at.'jot 

which put on board of h'ei' Mi. 
i Pcterson, of this town, u>ho $Hs po- 

coniiiiunicated lo us the following 
iiiforiilftpon r^r On the 22 I inst. oti tin. 
Delaware the B-ividera recaptured the

U. S./rigate Esse^'J.olm J. King-afBQ.S- 
ton, prize, inasleiywho,' prcvioifs to his 
capture, destroyed all his dispatches and 
.lexers. Mr-. K. stated, that lie left the 

: in the Sihittt'fei'as, havin[- eleven 
» W.itlf* her, cj«:)«isive of three 20 

tjun ships,,which were mUnianncd, and 
'n company. T(w?t*Iew

n's proposition, viz: I 
. Si.all the army proceed .with all possi 
ble rapidity l>t tin; attacli'of the said city 
of Montreal ? The above inf'irvyation is 

^ given by u confidential a^em, oft'epmet. 
integrity, who lejt Montreal or.nh* 3d 
instant; it niay^bt; addld for the.iinfor'niu- 
tion of the couuoilj that'two British arm 
ed vesBf la, wit.. 60 batteaux with troops, 
ledfprrivW^tt 1'cescott this nioniiujj;, anil 

yiuat 400 Were the last 'eveinng^t Corn 
wall, about thirty-three miles below

..Was ordered for Hhlifax. Sho had a car 
go',oi" oil, and was out four months from 
the So'utli Sc.a.    \Ve have befo 

of the Zealand'-* capture .by the

gl,«e xi^on parole, 1>i either pai'tri'
-.iacc i.lV. cOi'iUiK'liCv.!i!iti.l nf. hcsliilli;,
'"1*ut .tiie;-iiiHHber-'of prisoiur* tor w'r.ii'r

    .' i r i 1 "i   in cqinviilcnt lies iiot hqjn rr.tur,iti  
Violixijc wjthhfclil.froin' alimiliiary
 fitie, uiitll tluly <iXchang;t'd. 

It is with a proud sitiisl'ucion that t.!. 
rr r.-[ tlir forces fees confidfi.

ncniv.

that this provisional clause dm '-vi-r cp- 
ply to the army in Canada, Ooni the im 
mense disparity iii (.he v.umllr and ranU 

.prisoners it has rcstor d to tlic

ibncd offi 
-,crs of war, 
cqufnce ol 
i-d td joii 
ions, on tht 
sun.c miii-

t: Ail ofTicrrs, nori-romml 
cers, Riid boU'icrs, Ucinjj prise. 
wito are net prevented in con 
their wounds, ai;e c.oninian 
tiieir respcdiv*- corps and F,'^ 
lith tiny i>f' lMay nest, and r
tarv duties.

ED^VARD B\YNES, 
tdifjntnt General

;TON,
/%Ci

5.
CHEERFUL I*tiQS/\J' CTS 

Beam on the eve of ,thefJ-. pulmr.ai
r.ud ot i

|fJA pasRpMgci" h> the Santiago, (\r!io 
nas arrived in town) undcrstoocN(rom 
J$r>Petersdn, (ws-'o had it from the pmc,_£ 
master)'thjfuhe New Zealand had a car-]^
iv.0 of 2,200 bbls. oi), and left the Essex on ; campaign, it is true, has not, 
the lot:: Jnn.'.-fiaving in co. 2 -.-hips and 2 know, been signalized by an] 
brigs, of 20 and 16 guns, cruizing wit'.i liant military or naval expii

_
cry friend to tlie gruu und jus 

_ in which we arc bjs*<>£<Mi, oi 
Whatever side we look. ! l|.ic presci

~.at \vu ye 
very brii 

it.   Tiier 
oo, t

c with "tlicBri^i y>nrty in
 ,7 iii Mj. C<i'n/>i>iffiP).li ! rurir ullolGtl., i; 
1 niicc ual cult rtikiiiiiu i.t '.
 TijORfc wlio belli vi d tliat the. Frfrieh 
Vft/5/('i\vrrr weary of tic Goverrrn'.:i ;'•

  I Butiapartc, ni'.d oii'ly wai.ivCi'^Ji t:))p i- 
\lrity of throwiniv 't off, miist now syt 
:<:!.- mifttake. Hacl such bt-i.-n their iliji- 
>osiii(jn,a Hi.or o'ccn»ion <xjnld not l'i:>v»- 
ilViTclcit n-.ai-.tfvsitiiji; it thati li«ie entrant 
l the Alii<'s into l''r;inr.e. Yet at thi>i 

crisis we see the, French Porpi*1 
u Ni'polcoii with the jftinR fidelity as in 
he duvb ol his girateW pro^p; ii:y ; ami 
u> in n csiii any longer cKniLt that he ei: 

tiie love aiiil respect of the Fftn,c.

TliJi STAli,
ASH 

Gfi.AViB.-fL ,in\ EK'.J:< • I!

E A H T O

MAY

, It i<s our opinion-we should ptoceed to 
aUaia'MwntrealftiH- object of ihe expecTi- 
tioa. '-   * MORGAN LEWIS,
 ?  >; -'...:, ,.-JNQ. P. BOYJt), ^/

 w-.(Slgied)- :,'-JA"C": BROWN,.&£... '
V; UOBT.SWARTW6.17T.
-It to my opinion that we proceed from

tins'place, under great 'dangvc: from the
 want of proper transports^ ; pilots^ Etc.* 
but lam anxious to m«et tiic enemy at 
Montreal, because I now ktiow.no olt.er 
alternative.

(Signed) LEO. COV1NGTON,
M. POUTER.

A tcue copy from tlio original in my pos 
session.

R. H. MACPHERSON, 
'-, . , ; .- Capt. antl Sec'ry.

,T/i'''Council y ll"ur,holden thin 12,7i day 
V ofJVovemticr^ '.1613, $tdr t'nrtiviatt in

that she and Ijer consorts had cap-; is yet time cnoug;,,' ai.d
tured 28 snil ; that Capt. Porter liau fui- anticipate all tiic success '.wlrchii, j'.efati- 
tified 3 small Islands in tlic South Sci;,: gable industry and undaunted courage 
in the vicinity of u Creek, where most 01' can achieve on the waters, shores and 
hia prizes had b*en hauled up and (lis- 'vicinities of Lake Ontario »i;d Chain* 
mai-.tled j that he had seen no BjUisii p'ain aiul the Si. I.nwrtnce liver, not to

"\\Ve kept out c*'Urm>i wpui as long as the <le 
j.-aiYuieol tlie mail* would penult, it> proem 
someHiins cwireclf.uiii tliu ilutilla unue. ('on 
llARNnY, v.liicli \vcnt tli.iyn ihe liny last u-c-k 
tmt nui^uij; except ie(;orkli,*t ilmti>fa«ii-fi.-e kin. 
cume to oiii-ljncixvli-cl^e, inildc'- than llie Ci.n 
niodore hail sc-nl nn expire lo ('.nlliu-.oivoi Pi 
c.n last, lor :hc 6al.'ancrul(li< ll r<;e» •• A I 
liriti

cruisers since he had been in those S, as, speak of ulterior operations which time
and felt himself perfectly safe, against 
any force in that quarter ; and that the

dcvclopc. 
Meanwhile, at home, how glorious is

ofliccrs and crew of the 
health.]

Essex were in the triumph of principle ! How ascend- 
ant the virtue of the people ! Ti ; e elec-
tion in the grei'.t ar.il powe.rlul State of 
NIMV York, resulting; in the complete sue.PROVIDENCE, (R. I.) APHII. 29.

On Tuesday cvL-nii:;- last,- the SweilBfi ! CCbS ° F li ' c «fP»biican party, i.as at once 
srl-.r. Ei'^a, Capt. Loddock, arrived hci.e ;Overu,rown the projects oi diaorpa:.izcr8 
from St. Bartholomews, after a pusai-e >?»d llle llo l)t;s of ^PP°*lllo »- N. \ork 
oiaodavs. Nineteen passengers arriv- is W.'A tne r;c.;eral governmer.t ana its 
fed in tl.'is vesv-l,moSl of whom went a- colossal power am. influence will Kive vi-

 i*

IV vii]t^ir, oi i.it*., Ji'iti';
i i uintii* «•> | * ri* *. i*- *v* (i 11 
-i.il, li> I'r niiu tin. -vli .— 
iMl'irn. I'-: >i H. i LI < \ «i «

t/S 'l,«^ i
tme,ri>~Ml 

i I'm, it

• UliT,
X

Ji 1. 1 Ri
bll? in. ill.. i , '

i In
(hu I -

Sun
y

M lh yr; 
fi.ni.ffhrtDill; ime 

k, i. lie l-n wi> n«. 
ive he.'? nfd li •niuiie

: tn, toy 
<-ne ril'.l'; • 

*ix >«-!i; t.t int. 
cue li.ipo o »|.o- 

; cte «•»>> i.nj

curl, un v '.

se-

wan lii-aril down tlir 1).i\ .n r'rid«y,ditnin 
a iliirk lo;:, « l.icli h>iciu IOI.M.III. lime. ''1'Jiou^

in ol the lesnlt. or en vlmt accoirtll i vvj; 
*iill rumor, wi-li !•>> UMI;I'| iimn-lt•,, lius t-M..iei 
il lo Ihe ppuo-iile rxtiomes of nctftnj «ml dfffn, 
on Ihe (jart oi tin- lluiillu— A <i;:y oriivo iiu:-,i ub- 
i M-'u.»|<Sjfit. To rriieve tho e tvtio liavi liirntli- 
in the harpc*. we yjvc it is our cli-<-i«cd ii].iiiiiFii,
lliat nwca-in<-<> not lo attach to il'.e lalte*
as lliev would not mcc-i witli a force of suvli a do 
^c-iplion as to Truli; alaim; aur. alliioug^Uina'v 
stiil ihr \jv ilical uur|uise ol 'M.IUU lo j>ix'r ilirin 
riincnr.y.' vcl a inoinciit'o icilecliun »ill show
their futility.

The "iwne.oi'theTlee.tionin (lie State of New 
Y.>I U, of \vhieh a Mifticii-ncv will be found in »ui 
cnlinnno lo decide. ii> n.iiipleMoi., will be bailed 
jy eveiy fiirMd lo tin Union, as a buniei Again*! 
which laction may beat, but to its fui Iher rl i«^roce

i-;. Iwonly fi^ehrai; ofshre) •
iiuy lahk- ; cur u»lnui ciiic
onk r«>-r ; twi- hi'ieni !- ;
..aid, H>ir!oi e iaifi- Irclci
olui Ri.il., art! will Ic M.lil In
i~ly the »l.o\e fi fa mid triidiiii.nih ex| <
chts, dari.nges and cf>t.ts, arr< idii^; to lU-U
lioiity. K

Tho. •S'trtVn*. F.I i liBT.
p   '(• g_____ V

JL,Ai\i> 1 Uli
'[ ! IK -.-I.-, i u,i In'u K li.. n, | !i-v M i. itie 

a.ile oi lii* 'and nnd piu(eu\ cti wl-.irh hi i.'Mi.t-.-*-, 
'iy ttic (lerlaialion ol wai,. t.nd -.till  wi-'hii ,; I* 
".-.T^tT tlir fnnitly, doo at ihi*, lirne, us |.ifiv.fvPrtft 
i.idirale n sp-cecy pearc, i«new tlie otlvr oi ih«

A (ta.crifi*,ion of tlie proj'etlvi^ tleemed t:nni*- 
i'""-arj-, «s no f't-ieoii woii.d wi h iu fui cliaiiep

Tliri-etrt ahi.nl 450 aei-cr. of Intiil—Tlrf riice' 
«.!! I* modi-mil*, ar-n (lie leirri- ea-ylf' .ir« m- 
nioHmii.j;; \\ ihe pio*cily in in-t solu n< |-i- 
va'r- saV before Uie lOili day' nf Ji.i t i|txt.in\ill 
nn tii.»l d^iy, lo-iiveen lln- hours nl 
licoi'.tiCLl at public sa!e

Ilcni-y Driver,
l.ut' it>.l' f-riti' y.

"P. P. 1 iKatlVnv9.'r<Tni-i,i) 'bt- 12lh in-;t. Ibf • 
Pl.i:i(!i-l|,lii.-i. pud »t.i<ll not l/e I act r.ntil tlic 
20th ..(the n.onth Allpfinons »<isi.ii.)i inVittv 
tlir |-ioi'Ci!y in niv absence, will mil or. eill.e- of 
my hti.'hi-.s, (Justiiio <u Msttl MV Dm-ei,. md 
iliev «ill f-how the projieilyoiid

rnav 10 3

 i»
..j'

C'unadi;. 
. Pft 
Major General LEWIS, Prtsldent,

BROWN,

broad in tLe capacity of masters of ves 
sels. Dr. John Hendrec, of Virginia, 
one of tii.e passengers, informs, that the 
Eliza was capiured, soon alter she sail 
ed, by the privateer sloop Ramhlar, capt. 
Goldsl.orou 1.'!:, with a crew of 20 negroes( '

first lieutenant being the only white , 
man on board) .md carried the same day !:IVO1'' alitl 
into'St. Christopher's, and that after the 1 llcan

gor lo its operations by coincidence cf r.c* 
tion, instead of lending its aid,p.s the J:.- 
cobinLs of the East vuinl' hoped and prc- 
(lic'ed it would, in z moral or physical 
eflbrt to stop the wheels of government. 
The representation of that State in Coii- 
frn.ss v.iil be tsst-nlially changed in our

•
coS',t' .A/frr of the .Army.

.

Cols.
_ ,

, :i. ! \V\iiHACti, Adjutant G.nrraF,' 
, M;yo\, General V/illunson, Cpmniau- 
der in Gliitff.oftheuPiny'rftstihcd for (he 
attack of Montreul. ay bniitled tiic fol 
lowing cbmtnuiucajioi\s, niarkcd A.i £c 
B. t fipreiti^to .annexed, rjjttwcvii M.ijor 
General yampton /and iiirt^geh-  Wacrt^- 

' upon lie propose*, fgiir M'eir >coi)gid<;ra.r 
'tion end- opinion, t;h'e ' '- '''"

toph
pnsst:n^ers !iad ransomed' tht Eliza, she 
was pe.rinitled to proceed on her voyage 
to tuis port.

Previous to her sailing, Lond'on papers 
had been received as late as March 15, 
\ynich furnished accounts of a bailie 
.within 40 leagues of Paris, between the 
French army commanded by Bot.apartc 
ih person, and the allied forces. A

- ..; .
,v 5 Q.ue^^rt^st. * Major Gen. ..Eartipton 

to (6l?m a juucMon of his-

of tiiC allied army, composed of Ru«siat-s, 
wai; defeated, with the loss of 15,000 
prisoners.

Tiie same, papers advised, that owing 
to the bad conduct of the Spanish troops 
under Lord Wellington, he had been de-

y secure tncr Repub- 
froui any diminution of the 

prcpoiiciennce in the l-'oniU'ciuh wi.ich 
it now possesses in the Thirteenth Con- 
gri-ss. A decided Rispublican mrjority 
is li.us ensured in U;c House iif licpre- 
senutivcs lor th.-ec yfars to come. 
On this prospect we congratulate our 
readers..

Nor less do we felicitate thrr.i on the 
success of ihe Loan. IvihUgrc. the hcur 
t-Jass Bpeccjies in Congress against' it; 

the eiitrcatics and menaces of

has

tlic fac'ioiu piints dirLcud to l.:ose who 
were disposed lo leiid tlicir money ; muu- 
t;re the illiberal policy of the Boston 
Banks in drawing the specio into their

fcated by UM> French, and-was ou tne re- ™ { *'' mM?r* t! '' eir E ""1 rt>fufial to
*. - 7  - --i".. . : - Ic.ntl it tne Loan

»$i \lsloncjMisiatiir;; of ah'-ut 4,t)00 me,,, 
>"»ri'.iri!)t; -corps uirtic'r tlio immediate coni- ' - Major Geu. \Vilkip3pn, for 
..^ntlack of tne sauUcity of Mon^rcial :

iiiail the troopu now presenj which after 
iitcident'to the 'movement from 
l^rbq«ir >anti the a4)pn fougnt 
canittii be estimated at mui;< 

ian 6*,dliO men procc^d^to the said at- ' "'

saci

treat.
,.Dr. Hendrcc adds, that the slavfis in 

t.ie S/ianiiiA Main hnviup; been declared 
froe, had embodied to tlie number ;.of

. w.is tilled with so lit 
tle difficulty, as to leave no doubt of the 
practicability of obtaining a like amount 
at the sanv- interest tomorrow if it was

i i u\..* iitiv.1 \.-jiiui/w*i\-iivv/ vi"Jii»j'i*'^*--i.\/» , -•*•> i i
80,000, and were committing the most! * a"te^' ^ ̂ ] ° "ot '^ ân to '^ thnt

'_ ' 7 . 'rtiiorkflr-ii'lcrx. Ti.nC'i:t?^i*tf liiiit-titi-/••***/* /iii_
i orrid ii.urdcrs; and that to prevent to- .

i         c -iii' t- tirclv tal destruction, tut1 ananiards had ar/pli- '^u . . • . . . _ ,. . J. . I ni.*mi

efforts oi' tiic KSPGX Junto were cn-
Ji effect: but we do not-!

Theestat>li>hmciit of the Bjljimoreff /•;/>• 
hecn di*i|Miied of, hy iu I'.iSitor-, lotlio-i-rl" 
AMERICAN The want nf(.tip|iort intl.ealled^eri 

«e of the defunct of *o valual.li* i paper One 
ol the Cditi.i.s of the furmei ptaini-t:.-- hi* aid to 
l!ie latlei, therehy adding -dditional inlcre-i t»i*in 
i-sialili-lunt-nl lonj; 6i»ce in the tiibtianU ul A 
lueiicun nilvocates.

The trinl of Bri^. Gen Wm. Hull, tlie 'pro 
ceediuj^s of v». iuch xvt l.u\ c icceived HID. llii;- iluv 
present an attract view, its length exceed.^ oui 
column*.

ls.ai:a;-d ''own. Hid May 5. 
O'< \V«?rie"7«yla-.| 1 .i pail ol checnunyX ?<|Oii 

flron, lorsi'lir.;; nf a H, (]cii...ps the D:,.^,uti. 
capt Bailie; and three lar^e schooneix a.sccn.led 
Ihe Polnm^c a-, high as [\loiU.illiilio, the seat e' 
iWij.ii S Kierville Some bnrpes endcaroreri In 
hum a KCs-cl in R.'ilnin'x Bav, hut ivfc rcpelli-{. 
hv the niiiilia ; the* alu- winds (onk pqs^csMoi' 
lil;u'ksti.ni:*K find St. O^oit'e's Jibuti:*, for Ir.i- 
purpose of \v.tieiiii)t ; on SutiilRv an*!hei -hi, 
and lnij came into ihe ii\er, ^itd at sun «et la>t 
ever in-; (Monday itliey tii-ie all under wav stnnri- 
inj; towards the ChcJ npe»Ue -About noon yes- 
leidsvtlie-e wui a severe skinni'h helween die 
h.iri;es with iwii piivjti'.-r «cli.<onon>, and ilie 
\Veslmorcbr.d militia near I'ieatnne—the fi«e 
i-nntintieilwith u< eat vivacity for alleadUicjhour, 
after which liie hoaU reined.

Weir Ytirtr. lint: t.
II. STATES CORVKITI-. ADAMS. 

Tiie IcHi-r of nianjiie'dioonei Cluia, raptaii 
N>:wnian, I.as .11 rii-ed at Liltlc T.EE lUihor, in

«,POIIT; R, AJ*:, &i.
Till', siibM. iln-i •ii> .--|.crlfiilly imoinrs his 

-io»-fi-a,.dXlie | nl lie, tl.»t he hn« cn'h-ml M'd 
will hai-e a constant supply el a supei ior."»niil^

•Rli proof -Gin, in pipes,,bb>. and deniijclin* 
I at do do in do do
iilt proof Whinkry in.bbls  *  , . ' . -'" 
SjiiiU-. anil Wine. - -^ " tyfi ''

•iMJ/.eel i us van' rf'/ie le.t »»offly.' '*tj , . 
ALBAlfV AM 1, in l.oliics   ' 
PIHI.MSKIjPHIArfoao ' 
Do T'ORTKR do,lo

All i»t)ei* for any "I eh«* nhm-cI,i<jttors, witt 
he thankfully received and ("omptlv i-vrtled 
<in tl.omosl acromuo alinglci n^.st Uijoldaund 
fro 147, fllar/it, Hrect

J&HICS Holmes*,
fiaiiimore. mav 10 8 ' • .^ -\'.

WEAVER'S SLAYS, ^
Oil

Oi ,11.1. «/,1/;-;A'.s/fAV7.  . 

100 DOXES MOULD CANDLES,
- 6 tu (he JJMIIIU «lf

may 10

4-. f). li nn. 
•—fol^r !

Valerius '.
-N« lot I /.Muikeidt. 
li.iliimoie.

FOR SA
::,'.i.iu.ii th'l (rev i;- 
VVhetls. n.auv i-\ 'nn.

. .
Question 3d. .Ip'case this force should 
deerftad insu(&cleut :.;U> rcari7 t'.ie s 

''-'   ."
u-.t

VI^JklUV<llV^.., V'.vh^lfvtllft. ll.Ot.c. V. ..I..'..— t . , , ,. . . .

io the commander in chief of the Bri-'."'^" l? ^ U ' at .lhc ^«P>"ble spirit in- 
lisl, forces in tl.e West Indies. {nwf. ^ i'"11 . lnU) the commu.aty of 

f^. .,  ..   . ,i -pi- i . i..i wealtn in toat vicinity, scarcely extends Qn the Tin mst. the Lliza was boarded . . . ... ; ' , ' .
. u o . '  . i i-   l beyond the limits of boston, and bus uy the Saratoga privateer, and pohteiy  ' ' . . 
. . i i   ,- i ,-,,,i rij -i,-.. i_ proved as incompetent lo accomplish its treated, and, in tne latitude ol Borjpiuia, ' . . ' . . . . .- '.  , i iic. .i-ri object as could be wished, either lor tne was also boarded, £c treated in like man- , J

I I0d.iy»

.
ji> tho'altcf^ilktjvc in I'll* jua^mciitof 
council 'tq^.Vcf-ftdQpted ? . .;,

The. Coutf^il riamccl in tiic preceding 
.;  klocmjielit Aiiet p.grecubly to order, tne 
*Atwo questions were sul)iuitted 1>y Major 

. <3cu. Lewis.   On the first i|ii(.-stioh tne 
Co.upcil Jtrc uha'r.imousiy of opinion tina 

' %>i\«Cfluence of the state mcnts nuwi. 
' Commander in Cidof, the attack 

should be abandoned foi

ncr, hv tlf privaitcr Hawk.
A Brills 1! fleet of 600 sail, under a 

strong co'.wpy, \va3 to leave St. Tiionias 
on the 1st ui-May.

Tlic erops in iiic leeward ihlauds liad 
".uffcrcdsevuruly by draugiits.

. 
'

tlic present
On'Ujc secoiul question the council av 

  ur.aidir'.ouslyi/of opinion that the army 
pow-ne^r Cpi-B'jiall should be iiiimcdialc- 
lyf,,proved 'to'if be American sho,jr.« for tak- 
iiig ,uy>*wintcr ^ (juartcrs. The l-'ronch 
Mill's afford in the opinion of tlic Coun 
cil an eligible pos.i(ioni foi% winter quai -

Hj..inn.l. In lat. 32, lonj; 73, 3d, 
in hO'.ketli? U. S Corvette-Adan. 1-, 

••apt Morri«, and was informed Iha' che had 
made four .prizes one of which sheournl. man 
nud two an.l uitlercd thorn for llie U. 
The (ninth (li.e t^-i raptnrt-d: was an I 
<he n«adt- a slimp n-«islance, r.tit w.is suudne'*- 
and also ial:cn po3Ses>-ion of, hvithi-fore she oulo 
I.e. oRii-erctl. anil ihe tiece-'ary airjn^mi-ii'' 
ntnde to ^elHl her iu. a heavy fog came on which 
Ist'lcil some time When il cleared r.-vay, l\>(- 
Adiins found herself alon^ «>i(li*ofa lar^e IVi- 
ti>U fl^el, iTn'Icr foni ^tron-i runvov", nnd \v-n-. o 
bli^i-d t« atruidiin (lie lodi.iwn and jiinke hei 

i ei.c.itie. The Adann was bound into 
Let them shake oil the mcutyus for

honor of tiic country or the credit of the 
government.

L'.-t us rejoice in moderation, at these 
occurrence-^. Let our brethren in Ma 
ryland ami elsewhere look lo New York 
for an ex.ir.iple, and imitate her 
niniitv.

LINEN
Till, n.b'i 

~<ij>|ilicd with i 
hest quality. «' the »tor« of ,ile»«rfl 'I'fx.m'a. aiid 
•'--r'oow, Kaston, nnd nt l>* »'-Ttre,[.i iceih^i')>-elI 
ir.emallheshop 'I'hrymay'nlsohave'Jld wheels 
rpaired, by lra<ing ll.vm at til oil store, whe.t-,1 

n.111 i»ll lor theif every w«^kVol^«rtenei as may 
in- nece-.sarv<.»n'd rcliirn them to Ihr ^arpe p 

, rejiaiied, nithuutany charge ton

John Fjctcher.
Traprn-, mSv to 3f|

TIJEsiil.-ciileiV UM..-MOI.( 
>n fiiie.ijlitder for 'he ri-re|ilion oT C,-l 
.100 lich'il r.ill he laken. if early -appliratioVf 
made Persons fr.ulnl of having their catlte l«- 
!:on ofi'hy the 1'iilffi. muv fipel * H^le letrqlit for 
'.licm.hy scrOinn'l'ei'i tollie^uharrihn-V n>arsti. 
rtl.cie i hey uill he well attr.-ided loand ug.:Ui ly

tlllliam R. Smyth, 
mav 18 3 .;.•''-•

Accounts fiom England to tV.e 25th 
Feb. have been received via St. Kitts.  

wtiich bewilders thilr faculties.
otiicr prospects, many dwell ,e. "conrl martini nl I aVe «;«-or*/e i« 

... iii-,   . "paHlDKn. Wil'.-i:i«on l',a« nlii-rti-d to ihefnr
No d.-tails arc K-ven. It is verbally wit n confidence and^c,chp,ht upon tne J 0 , ( j«g ,., .,,_ ot, ,|,,. R 0 ,. ndo| ;,,  » Mn^ co ,,, 
  tnted fiat the Allies a loss j'lospect of peac?. If our encinv please

.1 1.8.000 nun in the last engagements »U we silali ilavc un HONOURABLE
witti Uoi.aparte, and that they had falien PEACE an event we,snou!d {.-rcct witli
back in consequence. We.-.'moy e\p. ct heari-leit pleasure*. B^lt it our

po'-ed of ..

dniiy torci"ivea mass t*f frtc resting in- 
' from Europe'.  7V<«. Gazette.

tcr^.^
, ($}6g.ed) . 

General.

Toil THE IVXf-HANGF, ( 
PRISOKEUS.

Head Quart ITS, Montrral, 
Adjutant-General':, Offic?*,, 

April 16, 1814. 
GRA'ERjlL O.KDER. 

His Excellency the Governor in Chirf

enemy
pi'i'sist in her wrongs, we si.all have a 
VIGOROUS WAR. That the pnoplc 
will support the government in it, is 
proved by the glorious issue of the Ixmn 
pi-ovi-s that the fc'ovcrnmejit will find i;O 

uity in procuriu')^, from an eniii';h-

rnei nloflict-is.
Ci>l. Kinf; < -ime J.ivvn in lh- i(e»m hoat ve' 

Irnlay Gen \Vilkinson remain" su»[.er)4cd -' 
Oc-n Izutd Ukes mmM^jnB r 

the nortlicin

.
l\»* terminated i-»'en more [>lo'i'.n«lv than wi 

had nntirip led. The r.oople rendered ; ndi«n»nl 
by. the ha<e .ind nioN'.ual- rumlnct olth<* majnri. 
t'y>j^ Ihe house of a'teitohly nl the la^t se-s-icn.

\'e aii en in their mi«h't, nnd bv a sporvl.in'r.ui). i i • i ' i l l f*- * *P^> e ai i -cii m *iti-ir ui»"iu, nnu fly « Snotened and.liberal people, the Ways aim e(r., rl h , v , redl.CIIR.d ,,7e  .  ,.,..    '?,,
to carry on a war in support of 

their just and inalienable ripiits.
Nat. Intel.

 ;»' 'r ArLE,XR- MACOIJ1B,

(«nd commander of- tn'c*forces, announces FROM THE THIENTON TRUE AMERIOAM. 

fwas pleas;-ci to sanction nnd cit|fifm, on j Tlic defeat of the Allies in France lias

LEWIS,.
President.

C.

iiv:i. i" , ; . 'y ' r ,.
^ '. Thc-ihforniation hor'ftin"rcapect- 

Itiie force'of the, ciionay in my Iront 
!*^^Pc *l'*i£Lv«'m ,^wntreai, wa« procur-

9b Swift, who «f«iployed a

to'.;&f"tf6mcf&.)-',A(

A- isa let

th?it,tl>o two 
iCtiofl, for, the ptirpo^e oC 

tmd redactor Mbi^real, 
erdets »l (ho .S(-cr«*ry. 

'answer o' "
TL ' " ' i '

era oi'war, hostages or-otn- see it i'i their countenances. And yet c- 
exception of tne forty.six, very nian of sense knows, that the defeat 

Americaii 'pfficet's and non-commission- of th..; Allies was ai!vanta;juous to Ameri- 
d ofl'jc^jiA'pla<;«'d in close coiitineiueiit, ca, i.nasinuclv us it would humble tht 
a hosfageis, i:i conformity with the x<'  priue ai.cl UiniJfjish tlic power of'.Brltair;, 

* 'order of tin 27i October lust, in & rentier her more willing to ir-v"~ "
iatiuti for twi:iiiy three British born on r:fjuitabl« terms.  .'< '' ; 

ubjects, taken from tne ranks tit'the e- ( Wiicn the Cossacks in thi» 
ciuj", and sent to Etl^laiid lor legal; wvree:Uiltit:!^at the successes of thei 
rit^l. \-.   ib.rethrfci.iij Europe, wo forwarned thei. 
,Uy this ngreemcnt it is .stipulated"--:/tijat \licir, joy  wouid be turned^,,' hit 

hat all prisoners of yrar, (tlie above ...eii-t7no«r«i>'ir, and that instead o.f/ria'A;iw^
I^.L „ ,/ .. l^l.j* .n «*v>i ..tit ->r.\ .. I ..• II lir. *>.lilt*ll«>fllr . tKl'l'l* W«^11 1/1 \}Q OCCxiblOflibnca aiolie etfcVpuiu) sliall be nnUi-»ily -.there would

, and dt-livc-ivd nl sued pli'^*1.?- Oitr. 
as-shall b« m^re.*:(.i on with all convenwwt a 
o.x'fife<jition,.aiid Bi.all he clecifired respec-
fively all ami se\foru'ily, to b^ rcleusad, 
iud frre to tarry arntij run'a',*(iyprfc> v" the

aliif ility l,nd
n;vcr been prisoners, off 

heen further provided,
'Vc'ri balance sbiltt' iip'jn'.ni-

i liave been realize 
oieings ar< iiow1 ' keen t 

ip as firtmatitro as they were 66

, .., r_ 7 ---. r . - ^co^titsl^jjieCemclj 
in lull nw-c.h foi-.^KHst,,.At"oui' birt 'at

ho frniti« oflhis virtnoii*. rl^iit nre—an ineteas- 
I .ind ovcrwhe'-niin^; maioritv m the small-_a 
i lie tuajoiily in the hou-c of *<.*ehiliK, and nl' 
ii* mein(»ei» of c.>nvres«i—and l))<!-lio»ver of e. 
c-ling a fail hfn I senator in »lir roe,rr)'J'fiMr Ger. 
urn. 4 It evinces (he popularity jh'fVrjie pi-pserit 
isf^id necesinrv war. and the firmnrs*.*viih 
hich the people will unpport trie Rovernmentin 
rmeruting il to an honnrnMe ipircinaiion. In- 
trt, when have t>ie people fulled nfttmnnifipnit, 
nd wlint reason is there lo believe that Ihev Vrill 
ver f..il of ll)i; "Upppil. should lh- n(1mini«f'"(' f i- 
n meiit if hv,Ihcii windoni in eoortcil »nt\ ener 
V hi Ihe fieM> The gov-.i-nment has d*ie r. 
iongli lo eo-l^inM• »ll vhn ari* iiot tvi'fnlW imd 
ipr»er»«ry Winded, Jhal U i« «iiir^rrt» doivons »f 
ti honomhle pence , Phmilil Uniain -ill) cnnh'- 
lie.hostile »TK! intrai-tiWe in i;rr rfi'po'itinn. let 
lir government pvit f»Hh ihe Whole Htreniflli -nil 
lr«»' upon the -ntiio t»--»ili-i>«if>i of the ennr-trr 

m.^lcc 'ririff pjreat. nnd vijvornM*!*-*jri7Vf (Q ofTaei* (he
-crcnt disgrnces ofo-ir a-nii, and. rMtnre .......
inoienl indfrfi, ' This i? vvh-i' the M-o».lo.-v-»rt

•arty *XT(tri^f^Jnfi its eliiefn ^\Vi',htini'tViH.the\ 
"le'isrilf 1

ALL per'nin inflt-Mid l>. the litatc of 
i'./; *, laic P( Kent'l*-lend, Q.ifen Ann'srbuft- 
d.-renFed. are dc*-iied to niaVe iliimrdiMe | f:i yr. 

I b«-subscriber ; and all peiKonijnB-jng 
(i^tiiusl -«iri e-tnle, are beicliy ifiliirm, lo 

r\li>''it thorn | lopi-rly anthrriiicxedltl.hiiii. <>n 
ni- hefin e the iOlh of AilJUht next, at'vijrifh' f'm>a' 
B dividend of assets will he rfiadti," and Those; n.j^ 
lecli'ng nil! be barred all benefit of -aid esl*t« 
..Itri- i.i.-tl date: <*iven under my hand 1,1m \A 
'duyol'Aln/, 16U -

, James Hopkins, adii^r ' f.
' _'•'•,'•'! uf John Phillijis, iler'4.

may 16 '-Aq , _________ >•.

"VIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.;'-:'
ST'i|.P,N from the t.iib-i.ciil-*r*« MiiMe 

i.M-dat fiivjlii pr«ccdilig the' Easter " 
>mnll hjack MARR,7oi 8 ywaiK old—R»ie ti'pM 
»nd earttei*,1)*.i« a switch l»il; »*il 
onli-r. 1 wlft'Rivc th* above rewnrd for the n<«r|» '< 
and thetliscovclQf of the thief, "pr tc.il dol(ars.foT 
l!icn-,arealone.. % ' • 'Tf' • ° " *"'

I also ttnt on the roiul hetween Mi'tii, Itivif 
I-Vrrv nnd St. Michael*, a very hancUonif (5nm- 
l«y> Cane, nitli, a fei rll on the unintl end. 
iiiH'k-lio.n he»3 v'nli a pronj; .to il. A
exvinl will Iw «iven to" thefirnlei^onitodcli^eijrj)
i, mfirrniotion wheivl c*ti gel U:''

**..

. -'The
THE ... . . 
»llhs«l!i|)li«iv to l)j- Ip^r rt 

r!< for^hr s»rvi«-fc nie;.e.n

Moi« ihnn 
H for one h*^ 

>e te: inn on \vbioh the WM,

Hv the die

, m»y 10 .'?» 

100 DOLLARS '
RANAWAY l'".m%-. »*••!! Oeni.' 
Tlwinas O^ini, l<i whom h«'»vns hiie<l 

1 eH<jht"y<Mf . (>* Ibe fii «t d*y of >)jy, n»t. a y '
.
ot'Janie» 

about 
. tolerably

. ueceased.

«nd ' - h'?* 
Uke. » i.mal)|l7i/%

n tbtf cornel ofune <ai, next to his n 
\t I i-ecullect it v»u biiMefl eye He h»d ii »< 
if ciiitov and ylii'i^.Cfilpll'y elotil.; ali-o a »nU'fl) 
•am «)6t'h,,aiid.othei clothes wlii|\lt tcaiinid b<> 
de<=e.i)iUed. II taken in.,'|'»lbi''t, :JOdjB»«m

r*»*o»M»ble- travelling expenses will be |- .< 
10 the, fierioh hringiup hi-n home; ifttjkru t

county and in thi-. SlnLc. SO (iollm- "•-
«':ir<1; And if cut »*A*)e '

ii<.-e''pivi*|it^rii)pijta|t>tvtri of 
bis rvinmnnUy' ^mth tntef

gaol, no tl)U tlie «ih«oiil>ei tha
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED,
fUKSOAr MORNING, flV

(FRINTER OF T«C LAWS Of. THE UNION.)

tire TIOO Dollartand fifty On'.tperannum,pav- 
(>We half yearlr, in advance: No paper can-he di«-! the 
Continued until the aaftie is paid for. j tne
*• Advertisements are inserted three weeks for say

September, one thousand eight hundred 
'lid thirteen.

; .Sec. *. And belt further enacttd) That 
'he pensions of the following named per- 
^ons, "already placed ou 1 ' 1C pension lint 
of> the United States, Whose claims foi 
an increase of pension have been traiin- 
ntitted to Congress, pursuant to Oic act 
aforesaid, be increased to the sums here 
in respectively annexed to tiieir names

sai'd increase to A commence at 
times herein mentioned, dial is to

Our Tinllur, and continued weekly for Twenty 
fi«r CentJi per square^"*

.LA.VS OF THE'UNITED STATES. 

AUTHORITY.)

and in that case sur.h,principal assessor 
or assessors shall immediately after* 
wards proceed to make out tax lists, and

morial after memorial to Congress, that 
they should vindicate our commercial 
rights :

FUOM THE ALBANY UEQISTJSH. *fe*

Concerning invalid pensioners." " }
J3R it enacted by the Srnateand House

ff Pr/ir<'»ent*tive« of ffn- United States
qfAnicricQ, in Congrett aatem6lcd,Ti'Al
tlm Secretary ef War be, and he is -here-

. by directed to place the following nfim-
'<d persons, (whose claims have been
transmitted to Congress pursuant to a'
law passed tenth April, one thousand
eight hundred and six,) on the pension
list of invalid pensioners, according to
the rates, and to commence at the times
tier e in mentioned, that is to say :

Samu 1C. Aricksonf at the rate of fivey 
dollars per month, to commence the tenth 
June, one thousand eight hundred' and 
thirteen.

Alexander Barr, at the o/ot-->=,- -- one dol 
lar twenty five cents Dgr/fnohth, to com 
mence twenty nintb'July, one thousand
•igl.t hundred and/thirteen.
•Ezra BcllowsVattlie rate of five dollars 
per month, to commence from twentieth 
Juae, one thoujancheight hundred and 
thirteen. ,; ./ ' ' • : ' 

.-• v'. Daniel Dodd, at the rate of two dollars 
'(.'•ffk'y cents per month, to commence on 
' the eijjnleenth May, one* . thousand eight 
; kuiudred and thirteen.

'.Joel Terrelt, at the rate of three dol 
lars tuirty three cents per month, to 

' Commence on the eighteenth December,
•nr. thousand eight httodtedVand thir 
teen. •• '; '•'•*'*' -u^''''•'..; '•_•••'''•

George Dugitn, at the rate oTtwo dol 
lars fifty cents: per monthi to commence
•n tenth February, one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, .v- •>;•'. •'•'.'*>

Joseph King, at thltI'raieikttwo dollars
$fty Cents per month, to commence the

"""nineteenth October, one thousand eight
fcundred and thirteen.,. .... . vv

Andrew Green, at tnfc ratf.pfone dol-
, fer sixty seveu_cents. permoritHito-coni-
'• nn nee on the "fourteentli djt of Octo-

fcer, one thousand .eight hundred and
' thirteen. " ' • ..'' V " '. '.- '-

Benjamin Jenkins, five dollars pet- 
month, to commence on the sixteenth of 
February, one thousand eight hundred 
and fourteen.

Abner Rose, five dollars per month, 
to commence on th' 1. fourtii of IVLvrci., 
one thousand eight hundred anu four 
teen.

Richard Fairbrother, five dollars per 
montn, to commence tne t'.irtioth Sep 
tember, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirteen.

Joseph Cutler, ten dollars per month, 
to cemmence on the twenty eighth of Fe 
bruary, one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve.

Thomas Monday, five dollars per 
month, to commence on the thirtieth Ja- 
ruary, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen.

Hezekiah Bailey, ten dollars per 
month,tocdmmcnce the thirtieth Decem- 
bci-,one thousand eight hundred and thir 
teen.

Elisha Reynolds, throe dollars thirty 
tliree cents per month, to commence the 
sixth April, one thousand eight hundred 
and twelve.

' Sec. 3. jtndbeitfurtherenact<-d,Tlitil 
depositions substantiating the facts ne 
cessary to entitle any person to be placed 
on the pension list, or to an. increase of

tl-.e tax sl'.all be collected in tnelrrespec- They have Uniformly calumniated and 
live districts in the same manner as if 
ti is art had not been passed. i

LANGDON CEiE'VES, Speaker'
of the House of, Representatives. 

E. C.ERRY, Vice-President of the
United Slates, and President of
the S.i.ute.;t ";f . 

April 14, 1814. it' 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

NEW-YORK fiSfc.CTlON.
^«M . •'

General Rrfiublititn Meeting.

At a very numerous .'and respectable 
M -cling of Republican Citizens of Alba 
ny, and from dilf rent parts of the State, 
held at the Capitol, on the 14th day of 
April, 1814,

Col. DANIEL WARNER,ofColum.
bia, in the Chair,,

P. G. CHILDS, Esq^of Madison, Se 
cretary. ,: I ^ 

The following Preamble and Resoluti 
on having been ri.ad-  :  *

Mr. VAN BUR EN rose and addressed 
he meeting 

a syjech of coi

Axtract of u. letter from Gen.
to hiii friend in Albany, dated

opposed every measure of the govern- CB/LMPLMK, April 9, 
mcnt adopted lor their vindication and DEAR SIR   
support: v You tell me-1 am "charged «un 

They opposed all commercial restncti- «« thc countermarcll of Maj.Geh. Biowrj 
ons, on the ground of their meflicien- ,< to Sacketfs Harbor, after he had uu* 
cy, that war, and war alone, was the   vanced more than two hundred

with

proper course for R«vernment to pur- « through mud and mire on an exp<c;iti* 
sue, and on this subject they trmm- «  on against Niagara and yoU desi-e to 
phantly declared, " that the admims- u k|)OW wilct |1C r such be the fact ?" It 
tration could not be kicked into a is j ust as true, as that I recommended 
Wal' : . ip Major General Hampton last campaign

They opposed th«i warwhcn it was cleclar- for a gingic minute ; or that 1 had tuin* 
cd,on the ground that it was impolitic, ed cowurti and become a drunkard after 
unjust and unnecessary i thu-iy years service ; or, that I haB not

Tney have always claimej to be the favored the attack oi Kingston until f 
friends of order and the constitution, founfj it impracticable ; and finally, tdat 
and as such friends of order fcthe con- I shrunk from the attack of Montreal

opposed to our liberties, independence 
and union.

The preamble and resolution were then 
unanimously adapted and ordered to be 
published.

At this interesting period of our nati 
onal affairs, when our government is 
combating with a wily, vindictive and san» 
guinary foe ; when domestic disaffection 
and foreig.i partialities present their cal 
lous fronts at every corner; and when

pension'rnay hereafter be taken before a- 'l»« present hope* and future prospect* 
uy judge of any of the courts oft..estatei of the people of New T* ' ' L 
or territory in which such person may tested by the exercise 
reside-, and the certificate of tne clerk ol'.< franchise at u period of such anxiety 
the court, whereof the said njudge is a : and solicitude, this meeting, composed 
member, shall be a sufficient authentica-, of citizens from almost every section of
. ~ ...... . . I & I. A C<.. * n *._!__ *.!_ _ 1-L .._*... _!• __1. ll-K I..

racterised by acw of violence, degene. cuti durillg which itlfu , j^ 
racy and depravity without a parallel in characte ,. ha3 bcen J^glcd a£d ^nl. 
the his ory of any civilized government ed tnroU|jnotu ths ,nat»ii, I .reluctantly 
°n eartn >   . , .'obtrude myself on the public, to refut*

*M K °nume i 5 * th®  n°Us a.cts Wlth those modern slanders; and an addition. 
.»Mch the feeling, of the Anier^

g in a very handsome stile, in i pie have been.wounded and insulted, the obi(KiUV which have of late been heaped 
considerable length, in which j occasion >iir not admit of: Let their on m'ej has been ^ ..htinued met)acC » 

ne pourtrayed, ina very able mannei, the most prominent acts therfore* be alone vomitud forth by certain public prints, 
views and proceedings of Federalism, as considered. While the combined pow* whose sympathies happen to be in oppo* 
nnnnopd t« «,,P l,h^r.,P «. inrf-m.nrfp.nr.. cr of the enemy, and his savage allies, siiiontomy welfare; of courts of enqtiU

i as been direr.terl ao-ninvt us. »ud our -*_'.__ j _r ... _ . .... . .n <

To deprive the government of tne two from'the War Department, an intimation 
great sinews of war  men and money ; Of

are tu (be 
ofthe elective

State, take the liberty of publickly 
-sinB ^^ «e»t»nenta on the sub-

of his'being sucn judge. trp 
LANGDON CHEVLS, Speaker I*'

ofti.c House«fRepresentatives.iJ''^ jL1   ,.» r      
E. GERRY, Vice President of the < jof/^/^^ dlfrenc? f ,.°Pln. lon ls

f nq^a difference of principle —that on
the various operations of government 
with which thv public welfare is connect 
ed, an honest difference of opinion may 

at when those differences are 
dijfeused, and the pvinciptoakconicnd. 

supported with candor

'tjnitcd Sutes, and President of 
V'^ ; '. '^'theSu.a'e.

April 18, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

Declftrfn
ACT 

:ss(.iit nt Congress to an
a i

raruiir lire .«nM.iii 111 ^uuirrcvs lu au r . . , - - . .• ,.r-i n i \ ui r. fairness and moderation   the very dis- i act ol the Genera Assembly of tne .. .- , . , , , ' . a .- , .. . '. . cofd whicb is thus produced, may in a Sratc ui 1 i'nncssee therein mentioned. . .... " , ' . '., ; govemment like ours, be ootiducivc to
Be it enact jd by th:- Senate and ffou*r> the pubiic pood we cheerfully admit.

of Rcfirnxntativrs of the Unit,* tnat ontlie ot[lcr naild) the

^Enoch DucKer, at tho>ate offivedol- 
• • lars per inojrtn, to commence the second 
".rebmary, one ti|OUband; Telght hundred 
•nd tour teen. •'•-. ^.v'.'^ >

Samuel Hawkins, at' the rate of three
dollars thirty three cents per month, to
commence on the fourth day of Februa
ry, one tiiouaopd eight hundred and four-

' Hen.     ':,~'
Darby Mars, at the rate of five dollars

E;r month, to commence the twenty fift;. 
e.cember, one thousand eight hundred 

and thirteen.
Benjamin Daniels, at 

twenty five dollars per month, to com 
mence the twenty sucor.d of Febru'.rr, 
one thousand eight hundred and four 
teen.  

Robert M'Cultoch, at the rate of two 
dollars fifty cents, per month, to com 
mence the fourteenth day of February, 
 ne thousand eight hundred and four 
teen.

John Gilbert, at the rate ol five dollars

of Am,rira, in .Congress astembled, That Opposition clearly evince, tnat all their 
the assent ol Congress is hereby j-iven Ci\ m0rs are not only the result of p^ede 
and declareu to an ac.t of the General As-1 tc kmir,ed and immi table hostility ,but tha. 
sembly ol the State of Tcnnessee.entitled a8 between theirown government and the 
«an act to provii.e tor the more equal und j open enemies of the land, they dare, a! 
equitable apportionment of the direct tax .circumstances may require, unblushing 
laid upon the State of Tennessee by; an* ty jUstify, excuse or palliate the conduc, 
act of the Congress of the United States of the iutter> ard iai sify) calumniate and 
at the last session,'among the Counties,| condernn that of the former; when,to»,in 
in this State : Provided, That if all the j the means which are used to effect such 
principal assessors shall not have been
appointed prior to the'first day ofFebru-

, ry and of arrests, which have been long 
rentiers d/enched with the blood of uu- hanging over me for imputed offences, 
ffending'women and children,the undi- committed six months since: Subse*   
ided powers of thc opposition have been sequent to which, I have bcen so far 1,6- 
xerted-   nored with the confidence of the Execu*'
To destroy all confident* between the tivc> as to be continued in the 

ieople and their government* 
To misrepresent the latter, and to de- 

eive, distract and cajole the former 

adminis 
tration of the most arduous, critical, and 
confidential military command of the na» 
tion ; and I have not at this day received,

money
preventing eulistments by discountenan 
ing andjalumniating both officers and

r.1Cr S .1 , L Defeating the necessary loans, b at-
empting to shake thc confidence of the 

people in the stability of the govern* 
nent: . 

To render the war odious

of any complaint against me.,
"Ihaye but One -

your desire—Ii is the vanity of attempt'* 
ing to check the current of prejudice :— 

have experienced on former occa- 
that the refutation of one calumny 

produced an hundred others; never 
without giving 
any one, I will • 

f tK*> rcmove y°ur solicitude, by assuring you,
. , j? i* . that to this hour I am an utter strauct r, matters ,n controversy, and the pretensi- ^ b common M G m̂

ons of our government; ,. _ - ! raf Brown's march from Sackett'. U. r.
By the m.stcrinunal justificauonefthe bor ^ Ni or of hu coun, cnr,ar^

conduct of tlie enemy, and the vOpst .^j •- Ae fo » ' , , ha^ - ^
!!XUation.of all their enormities ; ^ '; ^formatfon' 6oncerhini .t2e specUic
lo parahse the arm of government, i   * 

and frighten thc weak and timid from its !  ],.,, 
support -

By exciting insurrection and rebellion 
in the east 

By openly threatening a dissolution of 
the union, and labouring incessantly to 
sow the seeds of jealousy and disunion 
between thc northern k southern states ; 

nd
By exercising in each state the same 

unworthy means as are practised by them 
throughout the union.

For while in this State they profess 
great-solicitude for the sufferings of our

movcmnt t

unliallowrd purposes, they are alike in 
different to the salutary provisions of tlie

it-sol 
,ens\<

the rate of

,uy. last past, t. at then ami in that case j Con9titution, te the ivqui-.itioiisofnation- 
.L.. _..........-i -.. ... ... .i.« .... ........ ^ inte^atj or tne obvious dictates ot na 

tional honor.
That at such a time, it is the duty of 

of every sound patriot to ilo his Utmost to 
arrest their guilty career, ahd rescue 
from their aspiring grasp his bleeding 
country no-good man will deny.

To prove that such has been the con-

per month, to commence the tl irlieth of 
June, one .thousand eight hundred anu 

;> thirteen. "
Henry Brenneman, at the rate of five 

dollars per month, t« commence on the 
fourth of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen. .

William Blanchard, at the rate of five 
dollars per month, to commence the thir 
tieth of July,one thousand eigat hundred 
 nil thirteen.

principal assessors in thc respective 
assessment disnicts shall suspend the 
delivery ofthe tax lists tp the respective 
collectors for one month after the time 
allowed for thc last appointed assessor, 
to complete the assessments and make 
out his tax lists, to be delivered to the 
collector; during which time of one 
month it shall be the duty ofthe several 
prhitipal assessors to comply with the 
provisions of the above described act ol 
til--General Assembly ot the Stale of 
Tcntiesst-e.

Sec. 2. And te it further enacted, Thai 
 it shall be tne duty of the principal asses 
sor last appointed to give at least one 
month's notice to the other principal as 
sessors, by application in the newspapers 
published at Nashville, Kiiuxville and 
Hawkins Court House, of the time of 
meeting at tliesea* of government pf said 
State to make the appointments afore 
said, u iiieh time of meeting shall be at 
least twenty days before the period al 
which the principal assessor last appoint 
ed will 1)^required to deliver his tax lists 
to lus principal collector.

See. *. And be it further tnarf?rf,That

citizensXon the frontiers, they have invo 
terately opposed the raising a volunteer 
corps for their defence, unless under the 
disgraceful stipulation, that they should 
not annoy the enemy While also, they 
seek to hide the deformity of their con- 
dual, in relation to our army, by profess 
ing attachment to the naval service ; we 
find them opposing with di-gusting vio 
lence, a bill to encourage privateering, 
which passed the Senate of this State, 
but wus negatived by the Assembly, be-

«

duct, and that such are and have been ' cause it had for its object to harrass the
the views of the party 
which styles itielf

in this country , enemy.

acknowledge, that on hearing of his  *' 
march to the westward,and having asccr** 
tained that the enemy continue to strength 
en his garrisons, on Lake Ontario, witfr,'XH v, 
heavy reinforcements as late a* th.e \7tbtc v' 
ultimo, on which day upwards, of 1 ,uoQk, ^-^ j' 
men passed up by Hamilton on the St;< 
Lawrence: In combination with pthei^ 
motives equally important, I rnadejth*' 
late incursion into Lower Canada, to^pxit 
the enemy in fear nearer home, and thuftvr 
to effect a uivcrsion in favor of Major* 
General Brown's operations, whether of 
fensive or defensive ; and if 1 am net de* 
ceivcd by a concurrence of information^ 
the movement has had the effect to dra\r 
the whole of the enemy's force in Lowtr 
Canada to the vicinity of St. Johns, in* 
cludiug acorpsofGlcngarians who were | 
stationed on the St. Lawrence, at Chateau 
de Lac.

Before closing my letter, 1 wj.ll beg; 
leave to remark, that although I have not 
interfered with Major General Brown, 
since our separation at thc Frt ncli Mills* 
I am certain that nty legitimate right to 
control any movement, within the district

•i

 that their But we forbear the disgusting emi- of mv command, made by a subordinate
"history is a history of repeated injuries ! mention of acts so evincive ofadcplo- officer without my knowledge, will not 
.ir.d usurpations, all havinir for their ob- rable dejeneracy of a great portion of kc q»c*J»ncd by that gentleman or any 
feet," either the subjection of the rights 1 the American peopla so well calcu- other military man j because should thi«
and interests of their country to her auci- latcd to

people 
continue the war into wmcn

ent and unceasing foe, or a base prosti- our country has keen driven to tar
tution of its fair fame for selfish ai.d am- nish our national character, and (unless """^'VjfL'l jl'.t

right be taken away, the bondtt of subor 
line will be dissolved} 

of military operati

%'*?' 
,$'*

dination and disci

>le.'

bitious purposes, " let facts be submil- successfully resisted,) to drive our gov-j *"' 
ted to an intelligent and patriotic peo- ernment to an injurious and'disgraceful

peace.
Therefore resolved, That while we con- 

has been universal, malignant and un- gratulate our fellow citizens on the hap- 
ceasing : py revival ofthe feelings, sentiments and

pie.
Their opposition for the last thirteen years

John Kersenar, at the fate of three dol-'if all the principal assessors should not 
lars thirty three cents per month, to com- i attend at the lime notified as aforesaid, 
xnence the first of March, one thousand that then and in that case these that do
ci}>,K hundred and fourteen.

Robert Neil, at the rate of five dollars 
per month, to commence the filth day of 
H.irch, one thpusand tight hundred and 
fourteen. ' vfr^;.- '•••$ ft ••'>'' ' ! 

" John Berry, at the f ateVef ftve dollars 
per month, to commence the thirty, first 
March, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen.

Jonathan Willard, at the rate often dol 
lars per month, to commence on March 
the seventh, one thousand eight hundred 
And fourteen.

Le vi Bishop, of New York, at the rate
of five dollars per month, to commence
thc twelfth October, one thousand eight
hur.dred and twelve.

JohiiFauvat t!ve rate
 jet

of four dollars
to cwinmonce «o Ut«l«DU) ui

attend shall proceed to make an appoint- 
me'ritf'for their respective districts by 
making the quota <>f eacli county bear 
the same proportion to the aggregate a- 
muunt of i,ie direct Ux already apporti 
oned among thc'several counties of their 
respective districts, by the act of Con 
gress passed at the last session, that the 
assessed value 1 of thc property of cacti 
county bears to the aggregate amount ot 
the .assessed value of the property of all 
th« counties in the districts of those who 
do attend.'

Sec. 4. And bitfurthtrrnactfdy That 
if any one or more of the principal asses 
sors shall fail to attend and perform tin . 
duties enjoined by the provisions, of thibj 
act, and of 1 lie act of tlK 
tee, i

Their opposition was equally virulent spirit of the revolution, which is every 
when our country was basking in the where manifesting itself; and our re- 
sunshine of unparalleled prosperity, as publican brethren in particular, on the 
it has been while her political horizon hearNchecring zeal and unanimity which 
has been wbscured by the clouds of ad- pervades their ranks, which promises 
vcwty : the total overthrow of that anti-Amcri-

T hey opposed the abolition of internal tax- can spirit, which, disguised under the 
es, witen those taxes were rendered un- specious garb of Federalism, has too 
necessary by the general prosperity of long preyed upon the vitals ofthe nation 
the country : ;> which, excites a lively ho)ie that the

They opposed the imposition of the same councils of this great and powerful State 
taxes, wnen their imposition became will speedily be wholly rescued from 
necessary to the maintenance of *ur hands of those who have disgraced
.national honpr: 1 them* 

Xiiey opposed the reduction of the na» I We warmly and earnestly conjure our 
' ; * ' ' '', when the means of its re- Republican brethren, by the regard they 

"" in tho power of govern* j have for their'own rights ; by the love
they boar their country and by the

pcopl 
tive

he Increase of the nation- 
its increase, or an stban* 

every attribute of a free 
became our wily alterna*

IMiey clamored tritijch onfcCcoUnt ofthe 
aggressions on our commerce, by t|xe 

i and thoir nltfreliant* pre*

manes, of the departed worthivs of thc 
revolution, to be up an'd doing, and so to 
act, that al the termination of the,iqon» 
teat, ( each of them may triumphantly ex 
claim1 -" I have fought a good fight, 1 
have finished my course---! have kep 
the faith;".

nsue.
destroyed, and anarchy must

 ?&

...-, J.'t-,H 
.i-.i

With much respect, I am, 
Dear sir, your friend,

JA : WILKlNSON.
^ ^ , j'

The new frigate \<n> lie tailed the Gur>rkr»)
ow liiiililinj^ at KI nHin^on,>i» in i^ch airtaleof

urivardnesb a-> to induce tile expectation lh«tnh<i
mav be launched ui ihe.<!<nii.-F of two or4t>'**

eeks. Judges of wavaLnrchitfi'tuie extol li*f 
,« a Vfisel ol' superior order, and the well kn«*m 
nd entabHVhcdVriaiaciei oflier huildei in tif^tt 
ilc-(fg«'of tht (XCflfenry p< her qonirtruction ani 
iidt«rlaif. it ii «aid that €om Ro4g*ra, ivh* 

noyr has the hujierintendanrt uf lhi« nav«l riii-
ici, ti.va sug(;c.ifed to th^i navy departmeftt »um» 

a^ceratiutn in hei iderlis-; which.- if »j'pitj*«o;
ill retjid her un'p. oach to her destined ''
•r several weelts. • I'fri(. Kaz.

":..<' 
^ A /.

4v

UNION;.
The BHbxciiber having taken the' Irtti

5t*'- %'"> -

. ;>i >i' '

' m
 .vv>3

occii()ied by Mi. 'I'honms titnrijr, and 
hy Mr Thomas Peacock, directly opfO*1t« 
Bunk and P ,3l Oflice, respectfully informs his

'v«
am ttiangm, tt^at he i& de- 

let-mined to keep the be»t fare that can pnftniblv 
be procured. Iftivnte rooms, and the best 
commodation in roptct of Bating, drinking,
attentive xitrvants, ein'bc,had a< all tihir», as wed ^>
_. , _' j t. _ .1 ' .:.-. kt. .V . ^ ^. . ....... ' ^r

n:
ac

as g«9«l hostlers, 
vf ry r«sp«»»bhv -

hebeit provendrr.'uind «• . 
id to «M who ntty i ~

. •



WASHINGTON, MAT IO.

datril
Adams, April 28, 1814.••

iii Lyn-,the
.haVeli on ihYnight of the J8th 
ry last, I steerexl to the soutinvard of 
Bermuda, and crossed the- Atlantic, be- 

-/-tureen 28 and S2 degrees N. lat. On 
'the 5.9th January captured, an English 
mcHOonfctvlrom Malftga to Halifax, wi 

T! Cargo of w'me, oil ami fruit, which we

:'• induced him to U> 
i.o be prtpaml to Perurnilreilireinie 
pursued. L

It \voul.l lia.ve -been
an,

enemy to have succeeded, evert If iio ha,<i 
eluded our guard boats (which there are.

.
r, we likewise did another scli'r. 

f from Newfoundland tg Grenada, with a 
c-.-r-o of fish and oil, captured on the 8ih-
February.

Ou'tae 4/h Marr.h, captured a s.uall
sloop boa/ under Cape Mount, on the 
coast of JUricef, with a little rice fc cam- 
-wood on board, 20 leagues east of Capu 
Palnias we captured onO.ie llth Marcn, 
the brig RocbUsk, of London, witii

LJ two line of $) for, independent of all the 
approaches by water being secured by 
booms, the Madison is rooowd across 
the large ship's stem, within 30 - ards, 
and her guns loaded with cannister and 
bags of musket balls, to rake under the 
bottom if necessary. A H«uteuant and 
t\vo iiiidshipmen and ten men are or. 
watch under the si ip's bottom every 
nielli, besides a marine guard outside o 
|,i:r  -With all tt.cie precautions, 1 
think that it Wutild be impossible for an 
enemy to land near the snip yard unob 
served. However, after'this discover) 
of tne enemy's intentions, we s .all redou 
ble our vigilance and exertions to pre 
serve our lleet to meet tne enemy fairl)

small quantity of Ivory, a quantity of upon the lake.
" - ' -     I have t'-.e honor to be, See.palm-oil and various other articles. 

Afttfr destroying her armament and car 
go, we paroled our prisoners, and gave 
t! :e. ^ the brig as. a cartel to Sierra 

v'ijLcone.
A fur a long chnse on the 25th March,

the last four n*»urs of which was in thick SIR,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

*IIOM THE SAME TO THE 3\MTi.

'U. S. ship General Pike, 
Sacketi's Harbor, May I, 1814

l

.\veatlu-r, we captured the English India i I am happy^ to have it in my powe 
tf! ip Woodbridje, wit'.i a cari^o of rice !to inform you that the U.S. ship *

'

Y, Marcli 4,1814.

 .,.__v to your Information I 
iave the honor to transmit, herewith a 
ist of the ships and vessels of the Navy 
jf the United States, with the rate, station 
intl name, of the commandct1 of-each. 

I h?.ve the honor to be,
Very respectfully,-Sir,'. '"? 

Your obedient servant,
W*.

rlon. JOHN GAiLLAn'b, 
Chairman ol the Naval Com 
mittee of the Senate.

Lilt of the Jftrval Force of the United 
States.

—, 74. building at Portsmouth, N. II
 , 74, building at Charlcstown 
Muss.
 , 74, building at Philadelphia. 

President, 44, New. York, Jour [lodgers
captain 

United States, 44, New London, Stephen
Decatur, captain. 

Constitution, 44, cruizing, Charles Stew
art, captain, 

Goe»-tierc, 44, building at Philadelphia 
J.iva, 44, building at Baltimore. . 
Columbia, 44, building at Washington

frpni^t, ''«..

cutter Asp- 
taltimore, 1 i^un boat iSbavges eqnipt,

10 building ; 1 pilot boat. 
Delaware, 19 gun boats, f> barges c- 

juipt, 2 blook Hlnops and \ schr. 
New York, 38 gun boats. 
Luke Cha'niplain, 2 gun boats 2 baTges-

2 gun boats
15 building 

New London, 
Newport, R. I..,_. 
Nsvr Bedford, 
B*ston, 
Ncwburyport, 
Portsmouth, N. H.

7
2

, ""2
'2

6
WM

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

JONES.
Defiartment^Jlfarch 4, 1U)4.

commonly c&Hetf Sfeck Pb'tnt ift 
Jie. northern «n<l wistcrii boundari< s be- 
:wetn the said U.States and the British 
Province of New ftruiiswick in Ameri* 
ca, to be in a state of strict and rigorous 
blockade. A«d 1do further declare tl.at 
I Have stationed off the said poYts and 
places, herein bcfprc mentioned, a i>aval 
force adequate to maintain the said block
ade ip the most rigorous and effective 
manner. And I Ho hereby rcqXiirc 4h« 
respective flaj, officers, tsapuins.-com- 
mai.drrs and commanding' officers, of his 
majesty's ships and vessels employed ca 
the North American station, to the txo 
i miojt of tWs proclamation. And 1 <k» 
caution and forbid the ships and vessel* 
of all and every nation in peace and amity 
with tlie crown of G. Britain, from enterr 

We lay before,our readers to day the ing or attempting to enter, or from com
Proclamation of Admiral Cocurane, re 
ceived at New London, whither it was

ing out or attempting to come out of any 
of tl.r said ports, harbors, bays, creeks,

transmitted by some passengers in a neu- inlets, t.utkts, islands, and sea coasts, af.
tral vessel \viio were permitted to land,, ter thu notification of the said blockade,
announcing a general blockade ot t..sil| under any prctrnn wlatevcr: And that
pan. of our coast not before blockack-d.  i no pi.rson may plead ignorance of this pro*
This instrument is dated the 35th April,' clamution, I have caused the same to be
at Bermuda, (tho* that fuct is not material) j published.
before official knowledge of the repeal of 1 Given under my hand at Bermuda the*
the Embargo and''Non-Importation hail 25th day of Apii), 1814.
reached this Island. The effect of this ALEXANDER COCIIRANEX
Proclamation will he to reliefer the bioc- To the respective fla^ officers, '

ip Woodbridf . ... 
«;>i'r dye woods, but had barely taken pos- j rior,' was launchad this morning) without 
session of her, when the weatier cleared , accident.

: vp, and we discovered a fleet of 25 sail | The Superior is an uncommon beauti- 
immediately to windward of us and two, ful, w;>H built siiip, something larger 
 hips of war standing for u» ; .we were i than the President, and could mount 64 
jCfempelled to abandon tl.r prize with pro- : guns, if it were thought advisabfc to put 
cipituion and attend to our own safety ; Ss many upon her. Thl^ship has been 
iilk 1,0'Ai*M. the next day when th«y .built in the short space ol 80 days,and 
eave over the chase and returned to the when it is taken into view, mat twobrigs 
flceft , ! of 500 tons each have also been built, 
t enclose the paroles signed by the pri- rigged and rompletely fitted for service

Constellation, 86, Noi folk, under sailing
orders, Charks Gordon, captain. 

Congress, 36, Portsmouth, N. H. fitting,
John captain.

BOll'-IS. •'••• - : •-.-_ . .
I am. witl> great respect, . ''' 

'Your obedient servant, 
i. C, MORRIS. 

JONES,

since the 1st ot Feb. wiil be aclfnowledg- 
ed that the mechanics employed^ou this 
station have done their duty. 

I have t.ie honour to b   ,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

: &>', Sec'ry of th6'Navy, Washington. Hon. V/M. JONES,
tyv'tfi*:^ :*•?&•.  '- . Sec'ry of the Navy, Washington.

ftth-fHpn, Cafit. Plakely, to 
the Secretary (jftfi- JVavu, dated

'U. S. snip \Vasp, at Sea, 
9 P. M. 1st May, 1814.

SIR,
I have the pleasure-to inform yo«,

jf.YOTHER VICTORY.

[FROM oon CORRESPONDENTS.]
Charleston (iuz:'tt> !.ffic.; 

May 5, 10 o'chrk,A. M.

Macedonian, 36, N. London, Jacob Jones, 
captai.i,

Essex, 32, cruizing, David Porter, cap 
tain.

Adams corvette, 24, cruizing, Charles 
Morris, capt ii i.

John Adams, do. 24, cartel to Gottcn- 
burg, Samuel Aiigus, master com 
mandant.

Alert sloop, 18, New York, guard-ship.
Hornet, do. 18, New London, James Bid» 

die, f.api.an.
Wasp, do. 18, Portsmoutq, N. H. under 

saiiing orders, Jo,iiisto>i Biakely, 
matt.or coiiimiiidant.

Frolic, do. 18, cruizing, Joseph Bain- 
bridge, maM.e.r comma<iaaot.

Peacock, no. 18. NLW York, ur.der sail 
ing oruers, Lewis Warring-ton, 
ter commandant.

Erie, do. 18, Baltimore, read)- for sea,

i.ade of our coast much more extensive, 
but perhaps less oilei.sive than before, 
inasmuch as it takes away the charncter 
of discrimination wi.icii iiad been iulus- 
ed by the enemy into their measures as 
to the Eastern and the. S6u.ii.crn ports ot 
the U. States. But, by so much more 
extensive as is tnis paper blockade, by 
so much more inconsistent is it witli the 
laws of nations, and by so much more ob- 
noxious lo ttiose neutral powers wnose 
,ood will, one would tnink, it is the in- 
erest of the enemy to conciliate

ire sailed this day at 4 P. M. Irom Ports- Extract of a letter from our corresponc',-
,,:nn.uth, N. H. and-have now a fine breeze

fi»{ft:N«.W6st. From tne specimen of! cut at Savannah, dated May 2. 1814. 
Tin- American brig PEACOCK, capt.

opportunity.
. I have tlie honor to bej %;.-'     .' '._' ;

i Very respectfully, "- ; .'.. / *;.?<«
Your most ob'dt servant,

J. BLAKELY, 
Hon. WM. Jours,

Sec'ry oi t ^e Navy, Washiogton.

'oftu qfa letter from Commodore 
C u* to fAc Secretary oj the 
dated

U. S, Ship General Pike, 
Sacket's Harbor, April 25, 1*14.

The Lady of the Lake, (which I 
;''l»,ave". kept cruizing { 'BS a loot-out vessel

>  between the Gallows  d Kingston, ever 
1 since the ice broke up,) having acorn- 
founding breeee yesterday, run close in 

. ,.  to Kingston and showed her colours, 
rV%v'^*;%V 'Vbich wer« answered by the enemy's 

' "^V-l?^, .flec't anJ batteries his old fleet lay moor- 
' "'/  -$ ^ed pff tne towa with all s-.iils be.nt p.n<l 

':' . topgallant yards across' a nu.nber.ofgun 
boats also appeared lobe ready,one only 

.»* of the new sliips had her Sower masts ii>, 
' the other appeared to be preparing to 
... Jptit, masts in.

i have the honor to be, 
Vary respectfully, sir,

YOIK most ol.'t. si-rv't. 
f. ,. ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hon.-WttLlAM JONKS,

Se'cjnrofkhi; Nny,

B'SOCK TO TIIK S^.ME.
J. S. S.iip G-iun-.l 1'ikf, 

Sacket's Huroor, Api il 27, 1814

The ;.i: kt of the 25th inst. two o 
gun l5oats fell in with three of ti-e e- 

ntrjjy's boats in tiiis bay. Lii-ifl. Dvul 
.-ley (officer of the guard) iiaiied and wa: 
jir swered, '* i-.u-jrd boats ;" this how< vi

diaries G. 
ier

master corn

Ontario, <io. 18, Baltimore, Robert T.
SptUCv, nms'.. com. 

Argus, do. 13, Washington, fating for

his port, His Britannic Majesty's sloop 
of war EPERVIER, of IS guns but 
nounting 92, with a full compl-.nicnt <»f 

men, after an action of 40 minutes the 
Lpervier vvas cotinmanded by Riciiard 
Wales. Tlie PUIZE is now comin.; up 
  and in half an hour will be opposi e 
our.city. T!ie Peacock look out of the 
Epervier two nuhdred thousand douars 
n specie, and ordered her into this port. 
Tne Epervier had 8 men killed and be- 
weeu 30 and 40 wounded and is much 

damaged in rigging, sails and iiuii; her 
1st Lieut. had his right arm and thigh 
shot off; he is on board the prize. The 
Peacock's loss is trifling, only 3 wound 
ed, none killed. No damage done to ner 
liull at all, and very little to her rigging. 
The Epirvicr was built in 1812; and 1 
am tolci by gentlemen who have been on 
board of her, tLat she is a fine, elegant 
vessel. Siic had orders to engage any 
Amr.rican sloop-of war. The Peacock's 
damage was so trivial, t'.at she has pro 
ceeded on her cruise capt. Warriugtou 
did not deem it necessary to come into 
port. 1 have given you as far as 1 nave 
been able to learn, the particutais of this 
hrillaut action to-morrow we shall hear 
more of it.

C/tartiston Courier Office^ May S.
CAPTUHE OT THE EPEHVIRH BRIG, BT 

THU SLOOP OF WAR PEACOCK.

-Extract of a letter from a gentleman in 
Savannah to the. Editor, dat''d

"6'uv2»inaA, Zd May, 1814.
a Sin Another has been added to our 

list of Naval Victories. Arrived in our 
harbor t!.i*_day, H. B. M. late sloo^ :ol 
war EPERVIER, late. Captain Ricwawi 
Wahis, ot 18 guns, mounting 22 tnirty- 
two pou <d earronades, PRIXK to tne Am -

not boing' satisf..ctor^ he repeated the rican sloop of wu.r PEACUCK, Captain
The following pArticuiurs

sea. 
Louisiana, do. 16, New Orleans, D. T.

Paiterson, inabt. com. commanding
officer. 

E^sex Junior, do. 16, cruizing- ^Fnu
Downs, mast. com. ,,uJK 

Greenwicli, do. 16, ciuizing. 
Etna bomb br,^ New Orleans, 
froup bri^ 16, S.ivani.ai,, guard-ship.

do. ! ;, , G. Parker, mast

Rattlesnake, uo. 14, cruizing, John
Crei(.j.iipii, iuur-,t. com. 

Enterpnze,"do. t4. cruizing, J^mcs filjn-
s.iaw, lit m. com. 

Carolina scnr. 14, Charleston, (rt. C.) J
D. Hi nicy, mast. com. 

Nonsucii brig 13, Cnarleston, S. C. Law-
runcc Xeaniey, lieut. com.

UNITED STATES NAVAL rqnoE OK THE
' LAKF.S. 

General Pike ship 24 guns, Lake Onta
rio, Isaac ChauiiCi.y, commodore. 

Mauison sliii So j,ui.s, Ontario, W. M
Crane, mas-. com. 

Oneitla brig 16, Ontario, Thomas Brown
lielll. com. 

Sylph scnr. 14 do. M. C. Woolsley, mas
ter commandant. 

Gov. Tompkins schr. 6 do. St. Clair, Ei-
lioit midshipman LOIII. 

Hamilton schr. 8, Ontario. 
Growier schr 5 cio. 
Pert scin- 3 do. Samuel W. Adams. It.

com. 
Conquest schr. S do. Henry Wells, lieut.

com.

captains, &c. Etc. &c. 
By commujid of the Vice- AdmirnU 

WM. BALHETOHET, Sec'ry.

WASHINGTON, MAY 13.
Extract of a letter from Conm.odorr 

catur, lo the Secretary «f the Navy, 
dated

Lond»nt May 7, 1814. 
" The enclosed, No. 2, is the sopy ofa 

* addressed to Captain Capcl, of his
t ic in-1 g M s . ( |p L^ HogUO) on tnt subject of

i   i -,-- f . I Bernard O'Brien, a" native citizen ot tl-e obviously impossible for the enemy to tT -. f . ri c., f/> , ,, u . !i ,. .  <i n-. .  . i United Suites. In the boat that bore ti.o nation "ofi the Sau, ports and piaces a I ,,, Q, T ^ La Hogue, the fa"
 aval force adequate to n,aintai»i»c .a,d , ti|crb of thc man .  tf ^ 
jlockade m the most ngorous and eft«;c» - - '

irv.
hill, but"was not imw^rud.^ finding that

( the str.ing* boats were attempting to cut; Of the engagement, are learnt from an ot- 
tjjp off from the siiorey h'e'fiied upon ficcr of the corvette Adams, now lying ill

the enemy, laying upon their oars 
a V.ort time, pulled in towards Buil 

* Point, witiiout returning t'\c fire.

this port:
It lasted forty minutes ; the Rfiervier 

lost 8 killed and 11 wounded, among the
Jy ;ut. Dudley returned t^ the fle.et, and latter her 1st Licui. who lost one leg and

Fair American sc'nr 3 do. Wolcott Chauii*
cey, it. com.' 

Ontariosc.hr. 2 do. John Stevens, sailing
master. 

Asp sciir 2 do Philander A. Jones, lieut.
com.

Julia scl.r 3 do. 
Lady of the Lake schr 1, do M. P. Mix

Hailing master. 
Mary bomb, do. 
Lawrence brig 18, Lake Erie, Jesse D.

Elliott, mast. com. commanding 01-
ficer.

Niagara brig, 18 do. 
Queen Charlotte ship 30 Erie,") captured

ive manner," unless it be 
m hundred ship* sailing ofi' and on, can 
>lockade a coast ol 2,000 iniies in extent. 
it is a iact no (/rioub to uii, tiiat i>ot one oi 
our vessels ol war on its return to port, 

as been inuTcrpted oy the eneiuy, ii^cc 
t.ie cominencemeiU of the war, notwith 
standing; tue large loicc ne has cu.isianl- 
y niiiinlainari, at great expence and risk, 
along our cousl; anu it is y;riiy beliiv- 
e<i, tiom tins aim other cuxuinstances, 
that i,is tnousund snips of war, all utvo 
ted to that service, woulu be inaiieijualt 
:o an ellec.iu.U lilockaue of our poit:,,or 
jt least to a Uiockaiie, as tlie tcrn\ »sde- 
liued by the la\\ of nations, anu uncttr- 
stood aim recognised by tne European 
icutrals.   Ti is measurt ct'the enemy, 
tl.er^'lure, he its object what it avoweit 
to be, or be it not, can only injure »is 
own interests: I. By preventing .if it 
be effectual, or, at any rate, by impend 
ing the importation of nis manufactures 
into '.his country in neutral bottoms :  
2. By irritating neutrals by a system ol 
fictitious and illegitimate blockade, by 
^fcictithcy will be immediately aggriev 
ed, and cannot but resent it. As to the 
motive of this sweeping measure as re 
spects ourselves, we do noe consider it at 
all indicative of the present feeling of the 
British government, because adopted b) 
one of its agents at a distance fiom the 
theatre of our negocia'.ions with the ene 
my, who could not have been apprizei 
of their progress and probably has hat 
no reference to their existence. Tin- 
temper of the enemy can ouly be cor 
rectly ascertained by the first dispatches 
of our Ministers from Gotlenburg. At 
least such is our impression. j 

Natic/nul Intelligencer.

By the Hon. Sir ^tlcxander Cocfirane, 
Knight of the £ath, b'c. &c. We.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Admiral the Ri^ht Honora 

ble Sir Joim Berlasc Warren, did by vir 
tue of the power r.nd authority to him 
given, by the proclamation bearing date 
at Halifax the sixteenth day of Novem 
ber, eighteen hundred and thirteen, de 
clare that, not only the ports and harbors

tot permit him to see hia 
son. He dirtctud my officer to inform 
me that lie would answer my ,deap:;t«l»
he'ncxi day, since when I have not heard
i-oni him."

(COPY.) 
SIR,

At the solicitation of Mr. Bernard 
)'Brien, whose son is now on boaru H. 

B. M. s'.ip La Hogue, under your c<,m- 
iianii, I . ave grai,ted_a Flag otTiuce, 

conducted l,y Lieiu, Hamilton, witii per 
mission for Mr. O'Biieii to attend it. . 
His object is to ctl'cct the liberation of 
iis son, a native born citizen of the U>» 
dted States. He bears with him a copy 

oi the rccerd ot the town of Grotoii, in 
i.e State oi Connectirut, signed by «Ue 

Towi. Cl; rk anti S h-ctmen, as also a ceix 
lificatc irom a number of respectable 
men in Groton, proving his nativity. . 
With these doeumer.ts I cannot doubt 

 at lie wiii effect the purpose ot l-is visit* 
(Signeu) S. DECATUR.

STEPHEN DECATOH, ESQ.
Commandant of the U. S. squadroty 
lying in the River Ttiamcs. 

SIR,
We, the undersigned, take the liber 

ty to solicit your assistance, in behall of 
Mr. Bernaru O'Britn, in obtuinir.g .is 
son's release frem the British ship Le

e, off New London.
We are all well acquainted with tke 

young man, and know-him to be atv A* 
merican Uorn ciiizuji. His letter to hi»  . 
father, dated on board the La Hogue ef. 
the 24i h ol March, is sufficient proof of - 
his being on board (whichiletter will bo 
snewn you ;) if you can'give any assist,- . 
ance in obiaiiiiVighifr release, either by 
lettu.g Mr.'O'Bricii go to the .sl.ip by 
flag of truce, or hi any other, way, it wilt 
be cobsidei d a particular, favor confer 
red on, sir, your most obedient aervantsy '

Jos. 'J'uttlr, 
(i.'o. A. fylttman, •' 
J\o. &.AvtrM) .v"> 
Crukius T, Smith. • * 

P. S. The young man'a name is'Baf-
oftiieChesapeakt,Delaware,New York, nartl -
Charleston, Port Royal, Sav'annar, and BARNARD O'BniBN, son of Barnard

.u river Mississippi, in the United States O'Brien and his wife.Elizabeth O'Bricn,
f Am-ric;-., were and still continued"m was l)0ni in tl>  townoftjroton, January
state of blockade, but also that part of
iong Island sound, being the sea coast

ying within Montauk Point, and the

gut a re.iuforcmcnt of boats ;<OUt not 
iiion- was seen of the enemv tl.
Y "Str.rdayNiorriinfrl directed botlyshores 
pi Sliermont Bay to be examined^' tb-see

jjiiselfin some-of tne wnall creeks  
: .ing, ho/Atever. was alscftvefC", but

had not . secreted

one arm ; and her hull and rigging very 
much disabled. The Peacock had three 
vrvunded, one dangerously ; her rigging

Detroit 
Hunter

do 
brig

Lady Prevost sloop 
Caledonia bri^ 2, do

do do 
do no 
12 do

1 irom the 
Jeiiemy.

Ariel sclu 4, do 
do 2, do 
do 3, do

-. poster, fiund i
shore, wnere our ^tia'rn boats 

li^so barrels were
manner, that one 

,jB, two across t'is s'loivlders and

beinj> little injured, and her hull not even! Somers
" grazed." The Epervier iiad under her i Scoip'ii
convoy several vessels, and had on board j Porcupine do 1, do
HALF A MILLION OF DOLLARS, Tygress do 1, do
t'nree hundred thousand of which were

!j :,j \arry,thenj ; e$ehi','ibatr<>.l had a hole 
irt.ithe he$(lj\'D'P«l |o'it an inch dia- 

it. These 
. ,. ( ..... .jowder were evidently fitted

' ?''- fair the .purpose of bio win<>- ourkrcje ship 
.' v up, if the <;nerrtv could hivf got in undis-

thrown overboard, the balance taken on 
board the Peacock, and before! the prize 
'could be properly manned, ;two' frigates 
hove in sight, which gave chaise, «nc to 
the Peacock, the other tq the' EpcVyier, 
uufl chased the latter into shoal wat«;r off 
St. MarJ1,^ when «hc sent her barges to

them under thecovpred, by
(hip's bottom, antpputtiiigf a pif-e 
alow match or port-flr^''-in the n

h»ad,' which would Kurn a sufficii-nt
;i»»« to ajlow thr .TMr:t^s to
.kiiA.v, '   v»"_'.:' j-i - .-_» Him fl^ 1 W<MI

e'r; t'is M*

be-

Rv.i ofOUV

capture, her ; prize^tAaster, witn

President sloop 8, Lake Cnamplain, 
Tiioma* Macdonough, C. M. com'g. 
officer. ,

Montgomery sloop 8, Lake Champlain.
Com. Preble do. 8 do.

Gun lioatt, Barges, 
New OiHeans6gunboats, 5 barges, build- 
v ;  - ing ; sch'rs. Flying Fish, Seallprsc, 

sloop Tickler.

nt Lloyd's were, three to one, tJiAt: she 
wo.iiill take any Arnei-ican»loopojtyi^ror

.ttidnaU frit <itp,
yatarXrespectfull

only' six men, Opened her parts and on« j Georgia, 5 gun boats, «,b, 
wit|> tompions, anii:geUing on ttie taffrail | ChWleston,Ti. C. a gut»   
with a speaking, trumpet making, a con- * 
wdferablc noise, frightened tue bnrges a- 
way, ajid arrived safe iu this port. , . 

' " time of her leaving London, bets

equipt, 6 do. 
gator. 

iW'tlinington, N. Ci 6' jj
,, and 6 .buildiii„,-... 'mas ^ 

Cautier, Acting LicutT'commandiu^
officer.

ibint of land commonly called Lack 
'oint; together with all the ports, har- 
ors, creeks, and entrances of the North 
nd East rivelrs«f N<*w York, as well as 
11 other the ports, creeks, and bays a- 
^ng the-, sea coast of Long Island and the 
Ute. of New York) and ail the ports, har- 
iors, rivers, and creeks, lying 111-4! being 
)n the sea coast of the states of East and 
>Vest Jersey,'Pennsylvania, the lower 

countries oir'the' Delaware,.'jMarylaud, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina, 
Georgia, and all the entrances.from the 
sea into the said river MjiisifiBippi, were 
blockaded :  And, whensasV since the in 
stitution of the said blockade, the cneiny 
availing himself of the supplies,, which 
iave been furnished by means of rt^uti'al 
communication to those ports and places 
of the United States which were left 6- 

h'and unrestricted, hath already fitted
out numerous vessels Of war, and is en 
gaged in constracting and setting forth 
several ships of the line, as well as fri 
gates and other armed vessels, for the 
purpose of prosecuting the war with G. 
Britain, and frustrating the object of the 
said blockade :  *&'*'  '.

I do, tnercfore, by virtue of'the power 
and authority in me vested, declare, ii 
addition to the said ports & places block 
aded aforesaid, all the remaining ports 
harbor*, bay!), creeks, rirers, inlets, out 
let, islands and«ca coa.stb of the said U- 

t; States 01 America, ir«m tiic pouu

Norfolk. 23 guh boats 1 barge emiipt, 
-1 •'• .builainfo 1 baritb, ^Wph Tarb<

1'-'.^ ' $.£r W,»J,» «.uch«*toto.l.. '4^m,, "*-.-- -WM.fWVBSffe^:  »! '  |f^(.-: ,»'' ^j*: . •.£ £"f.W"»« *">«"«".-

|fr.;^,,..j«.^top'.v.,, £m^..,<. , ^y^.^^^^,Al^k^^^
^.^*&si^lX^ : ^i'^ .;..;±--'';^^^^^

29, 17*9.
Extracts from the records of the Town 

«f Groton.' r A true copy certified per
AMOS A. NILES, T. Clerk. 

I (Certify, th|tt Amos A. Niles is 
?.lerk 'for Gcptonvand that I believe the 
above certifieate.to be a title and correct 
ecbrd-%f Barnard'O'Bnen's birtli   I-'t'.O;-, 

also certify that I have known the said' 
Barnard O'BritMi from bin youth. 

Dated Groton, 7ih April, 1814. :
 ^ NOYES BARBER, 

$.. Selectman for Groton.-

JOHN RANDOLPH. 
We uiiclerstand that John Randolph of 

Roanoke, has again offered as a candid 
ate for Congfjess, iti opposition to John 
W. Eppes, the present member-from that 
District. The result may be easily antif 
cipated. The triumph 'of 'sound prij.cS- 
ples has at last arrived, and the iViends 
of Britain and the enemies of their coun 
try will now discover tljat tergiversation 
and toryism 'art no i longer the order of 
the day. Nathing 'evinces the firmness 
of the American peopfe, and especially 
tl.e Virginians, mote than the election of 
Mr. Eppes.   John Randolph, once the i« 
dot of his State, with uncommon powera 
of mind, and Acknowledged elotjucnce ; 
hut ambitious, petulent, and inconstant, 
was out-polled in his own district, by a 
.gctitlernau almost a stranger ; and for 
whom the inhabitants had none of these 
prejudices and partialities which irise
from kindred, association and residence.'



t MAT tl.r
4WOTIIRR ff.WAL VICTOnf . 

*T ONCE BRILLIANT AND DE- 
' CISIVK.

Copy of a letter from tiic Navjr Agent at 
Savannah to the Secretary of the Nu-

dated

SIR,

' JVa-vy 
Savannah, 2c

gcnfin Office, 
May, 18U.

A
csu . Artivity? and enterpmi, aiid cncr- 
t?y> K'vc *° war ' t& attractions. The 
moment it is suffered to lanpulsh it dies, 
\Ve7t here fore look rot fo di'jjradin^ sur>- 
mission. Peace is unquestionably drsir- 
ublo but can only be attained by vipor- 
ons and active war. The more anxit-tv

I have the honor to inform you thai 
the British sloop of war Epcrvier, Wales 
late master, arrived last evening at Ty- 
bcc, a prize to the American sloop or 
war Peacock, Qapt. Wamngton.j, B lie 
w;is taken after an action of 40 nujiutcs, 
during which 8 of her men were killed 
and several wounded, among whom is 
her first Lieu,Kjnattt, who lost his right
leg and arm. '"' ,'

The Peacock had 6nly 3 men wound- 
od. She took from onboard" her prize 
£200,000 in specie.

Laeut. Nicholson is prize officer. 
1 have the honor to he, Sec. 
.'" 3 'A. S. BU1,LOCH,

A'avy dgcnt. 
Hon. WILLIAM JONES. r « ;

^Extract of a letter From Captain Charles
Merris, commanding XJ. S. S. Adams,

.to the Secretary of the Navy, tiaicd
». May 2rf, 18U. 

I have the pleasure to inform you that
* fine brig of 18 guns, prize 'to the Unit 
ed States_Peacock, anchored here this 
morning. She is much shattered in t:er 
lull and damaged in her rigging, having 
ibuijn'C45 minutes her loss 8 killed and 
Ji wounded the Peac»ck two slightly
 wounded. She was diased on the 3uth 
April by a frigate, but escaped by run 
ning close in shore in the night. Litut. 
Uicholson, prize master, will forward 
you a more detailed account of this hand- 

affair.

we expressed for It, the least disposal 
will the enemy be to prant it (o us, un- 
Ji:ss we pay for it the price of glorious
achievement. National Advocate.

am informed that * par.ij»rapri
veiy recently. n|,jjt ii-ed in >he film, tnkeu fron. 
.hv National Ir.telli^escei, in v.hicli ii i, M.ited, 
llial a hill'was.full oiiuced into Congress for the 
purpttso ofanihoiising the P.isiilenl luncrrpt the 
-ei vice' of rcitnin corps of mluniceis, for thr <tr 
feiier of In- ira ti'incf mid that the hill failed iulire 
ly from my opposition toil

If »uch a |>ai»jirapli has appeared, vou have 
been led into erroi by the paper fiom which you 
copied it The statement thus marte ;<< irjtirclv 
uiili ue, and will dervirethosje n ho believe it

:skion, n bill to AII- 
of vo-

THE HUFUJBLK'AN STAR,
AND

•»•••/'••• ft.

,
Towards the close »f the se

. xi. .Sie|iheti* ->i
Bl'NNBTT. lO Mis-

ie> ofJaioh Gihsort, F,sr] «fl hi'.- count v
On ihe Hiftie evening, 1>V tbc Rev ..Mr. 

Thomas, Major THOMAS Jowfr.s, to Miss EM-
7. <BKTH BOWMAN, allhflhl

____E A 8 T O N :
Tfr.SDAV WOUNlr-'G MAY I? 181 \

Since our la>t the Che-<pe'«k'- !  loii'l.< went i.p 
to Balvimore all in good order , auil are to IP 
tniii down the bay during the eaily pail vf this 
Week.

Ihoiisc the P.esidcnl to accept the services 
hinted cmps, wns, among a ^ical dc:il of 
iinfini-hdl htn.ine.ts, taken up In the Vice.P'C'i: 
«eot lo he disposed of in some w.iy ; ind aflei the 
hill was i end, » 11 ulion was m.irie lo P|VC it n se 
rum! and thi, n rending in nirtliale.lv, roniRn T to 
the. Rules of the Semite, which 'order nil hills lo 
be iead on thiee seven i dav», foi the pin pose of 
{diving members time to tindeiHt.ir.il them To 
ll.is p. rript(.ile coiir-e, and violation of the \i«?,<rt 
ot the Small-, I utijectc..  in oidei that I nii-hi 
nine liine to consider and set- the object ofthe

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,

NO Tl< Kis hereby puen tit the Slock holders, 
thai <tn i-'tctiuii lor zuetsfb Diiectois, will lie held 
at the Jiank, on 'ItLSDAY the 5th o» July 
next, at nine «'clock,in the nioming, and conli 
nue unlJ' tbiee in the attei noun. 

lly older of the IV. iitl,
R. Higinbothoni, Casfiiir.

by the Act of Incorpoiutiun, not intnr tha* 
eleven ul tl.e present bonid are eligible let the t» 
siiin^ ye.ir.

N. B. I>ifriciilties having arisen at our eleeti 
on.-, fui Dirrcints, in coi.sequence of the i'legi, 
l.uity of I'loxie*; (he S;uckhol.:eis are iheieloie 
ififoimcu1 , (hat in fiiluie all P:uxius nol genual

thc.i

d hy hw fo, f.wlilr,,',, tc rxl.il.il ifctf, r]l, 
t ih, , B ,« <w.,.Mli v wl ., e . , r-H , h. l 
lie nlt^he. m.c f in earh Meek ft,r

? ' Copy of a letter from Lieut. Nicholson to
the Secretary of ihe Nav\. 

.^ '••'. SnvannaJt, May lut, 1814.

I have the honor of informing you of

The official stamp with which our columns »rr 
tiii-. morning crouded, leaves uo room tnt c.im 
.Ment  an attentive perusal 'Mil full} rom|'tii*.':i 
The leader, »vith one fact at least, thni our nnlV. 
manly andgcneron^ t-nemv, "the bulwmk ofooi 
relij!,!"!!,'' not < ontenl with the tragic scenes ol 
the nver Kaiiin, ifamp'na, '/aiv*-i>(i firurf, tr, 
bnt the renowned C'ocfuaur a^peais de-iiuii'- ol 

g to his nida/i>'of a darkei hue than the s»- 
vage of ihe woods ; although with less success. 
yet it must attach lasting infamy to its authors, 
"with the livilized world.

THE CREEK INDIANS
MAKINO PKoroslTIONg UK F E AC K, UPON VNCON 

DITIONAL Th.KMS
EetiactofalrtirrfnMi «;  Officrrin Ifif tinny, tc 

a iieu'letruin in ></ram>oA, dnitd 
HICKORY GROUND, Apiil 18, 1814. 

"The Indian wal in this tjuuileria at length 
bi ought to * close. Pi onoMliuits ot peace, upon 
unconditional teini", have been recti>'cd this af 
ternoon. The Indians have been diivrn to the 
gieate*t distress : upon our approoch they fled 
in all quarters   parties have -incc came in, and 
thrown themselves ua our mercy."

Rogi'i- -vtlle, ( 'ienn. ) Jjril 30 
By a gentleman direct from Huntsville, we are 

informed that an engagement took place ;ibont 
the 15th inst. between the troops under Majoc 
Gen Jackson, and the hostile Creek Indian^, at 
or near the HicUivy Ground, in which neai 
TWELVE HUNDJIKD Indians were killed.

hill, as I »m sine thfie wc.t not, .it'thnt time i '" lllfi" rhai '' cler . '"ml '"' '«-"'«'ed, in 01. cr t- 
lhirenicnibeiM>fthe Senate who Knew wh nllie ' M1 ' itle lhe n" ldcl ot s ' :rh Praxics to vcle al tl.e 
bill xvasor intended ,to be In th

ttlOBg.

inv arrival herein late his Britannic ma-  "» ""»"' '**•*»«• '""% Ch7'v "ihcer..- 
~y ."*  . LT   c • .. .. on ! he Indians ar« said lo have been thi ee thousand jesty's brig Epervicr, of cignteen 32
pound carronades, capt. Wales, captured 
by the sloop Peacock, on Friday morn 
ing the 39tii,offCapeCarnaveral, after 
on action of 45 minutes, in which time 
 he wasmucucut up.in hull, spars, rig 
ging, and sails, witn upwards of 5 feet
 water in her hold, having the advantage 
»f the weather gage.

She has lost 8 killed and 15 wounded, 
among the latter her first Lieutenant, 
vro has lost his left arm. I ;m> happy 
to say the Peacock received no material 
injury her f«re yard and two men were

 ' ^ ligally wounded- she received not one 
'   «hot in her hull. The brig had upwards 

of ib 100,000 on board. ' 
1 have the honor to be, kc.

JOHN B.NICHQLSON. 
The Hon. WM. JOKES.

- ARMISTICE AND PEACE.
In tne present state of feverish and 

fretful atixiety ofthe public mind, when 
every wind that blows waits «pon its 
wings the most inconsistent rumors, it is well." 
almost a hopeless task to attempt to fix 
public opinion npoh any thing. Buttue

 'Vlast report we nave from the east seems 
to be of a more threatening aspect than 

v 5 any,, thing we have received for some 
/^. ".time past. If it be true that the remain- 
..••> .ing ports in -the U. States are declared 
"". irln instate 6f blockade, we may look out
 <'.-, for any thing rather ttian/zfof or armit- 
,   tice. Indeed, unless Britain is prepared 

to abandon the practice »f impressments, 
' -we can have neither an armistice or 

»t:ace. Not an armistice— because' our 
government refused before to make one 
 with Admiral Warren unless the-txer- 
cist; ofthe practice of impressments was 
euspended during the negotiations.  

: Not/jfocc- because the maiu object 
f,i.e war would not be attained, unless the 
business, of impressment was satisfuclo- 
torily arranged. We do not say that the 
British gbvernment will he calleu upoi 
to surrender the abstract claim ofrigiU 
but we do say, that tne practical evils o 
impressment, as heretofore affecting A- 

' tnf.rican citizens, must be removed, or no 
. truce or treaty^an be agree*! to by our 

government, consistently with its honor, 
or the rights and safety of tne nation.  
For iiow else could the government jus 
tify to the people .the blood whicn uu» 

' - been shed, and the treasure wnich nas 
•>•';- " 'been ejH».e.nded, sin«e. tbe rejection of 

' ft".^i; "Warren!* proposition to negociatu upon 
'" '^v, tho basis ofthe repeal of tiffc.Orders m 
;tX3& 'Council otily ? 
'> It is therefore, we'conclude,..that no

 J armistice or peace can be m de, unless 
Britain is prepared to suppress the prac 
tice of impressments as affecting Airitri- 

 { ; cans. And whether she be prepared for 
' l :'.l'V such a conceasibn, must depend upon the 
" f * " .«l»ant;e*'tl>athavetak.enplace in her coun 

cils w»d affairs since the-correspondence 
vith Admiral Wafren; Have lier coun 
cils becqme more pacific .' Are her af- 

' worse condition ?

CHARLESTON GAZETTE OFFICE,
May 7, II o'clock, A. M. 

FROM THK I' h*TI-.KN M4lL. 
GCORCIA JOURNAL KXTRA.

MiliedntrUtr , -Iart/ 1 A.
CONCLUSION OF THE CRKEK WAR. 

CapC Piocior has jutl arrived here in 7 days 
fiom the Aimy. He stales that M'Queen, with 
509 fol'oweis.has icthed to the Escanibia river 
neai Prncaeola. Six or seven towns have sui 
reudeied at di^crelien, and Wcatherfoid, who 
headed thcnia.iiacie at Foil Minis has deliverer! 
hirnstlf up. Tl.e Indians acknowledged them 
selves conquered a treaty ii to be held On Mon 
day next The Tennessee I loops have returned 
to Fort Williams the remainder ofthe Army i? 
.11 the junction of the Coosa and Talapoosa  
Gen Pinckney command!) in ptrso».

Washington, MnylZ.
Cxtract of alerter fTorfTA. S BulUch, Naw 

A<.'.ent, Savannah, to the Secietary of the Na 
ry, dated

i'nrnnroA, +'A /Hrry, 181 +
'  I have the honor vl in orming you that the 

Peaeork, Captain Wanin^ton, arrived safe at

  course of h.iff 
..n hour .ifte.iua.ds a mtml.ei ol the Senate re- 
guested me to let ihe bill po to a second leading. 
A- 1 dad <nii»fied myself by reading ihe bill, I did 
..olhtsilate lo |[ra.lily the winh of the gentlemen,
  nu told him . / did ««/ libjtct. The .notion \vas 
.enewedto i cad the bill a second time, and U was 

..|'0>ei' by some othvi member ofthe Senate_ 
No fiiilher Attcmfit l.einp maile lo revive it. us 
indeed uo|.er-on appealed to ea''e anv thing for 
it,) the bill lies. .'Won" ihe unfinMied hiisine«« of 
the session. The lionoralile Mr. Laeork.from 
Pennsylvania, i b mtiiely acqiiamlec! with all these 
riicua>!>lances.

It will now ihe seen that my exposition to the 
bill wni m»rely icmpotai-y, only to get time to 
nnder.staiid it, and then that opposition wa* with 
d.awn; and lhal lhe*au«eof the lailii>eoflhebill 
was owinj; lr> other |ieisons, and not to me.

It i-. also added, //Kit tht*e volunteer* v ere to de 
fend the seu lioatd As fat as my memory serves 
me, theie was nothing nbout the c'elcnce of the 
sea hodid in the bill ll wan a mere authority to 
the President to accept the service of volunteers, 
without »ayinj|; for wh*t puipose and I renieni- 
)>ei that my impression alter reading; the bill was, 
that it was one ef those measmes ihat were in 
tended more foi the eye and the ear, than for a- 
ny substantial good lhal any part of the country 
w'ab lo derive from them ; and therefuie I should 
not have thorghl it worth whiUlo havttaken up 
anytime to oppose it. [t was a measure that 
would cerve to talk about, as the gun>bnats did at 
fust, but like them would soon j;et eutof faehion : 
And I would heie remark, that oil your practi 
cal ofiiceis ol intelligence have ceased to vriiih 
fur any thing to do with volunteer corps in real
-eivice. tt

If the intention of the original publication nf 
the paragraph heie alluded to, was to cieate an 
impreftbioii in the minds of my fellow ciliaeus, 
that 1 wi>» opposed to measures of defence. It was 
doubly false. I have uniformly supported eveiv 
rneasure that Uuded to the protection and de 
fence of the countiy during wat, and some men 
*ure«, in which I had no great frith, I still voted 
toi, inasmuch as they were declared lo he for llie 
purpose ot defending thcshoies and waters of the 
country, by driving the enemy out of th»m ; and, 
indeed, one ofthe many great  hjectiona I have to 
the conduct of the present Administration, and

next and all 'uluf. eU-ctmns
By oide >f tl.e Board.

R. Higinhothom, {.'axfiicr. 
Editors ol llie fa-ton Star, F .i.eri

Town Heialil, tlfpuhlican Gazette. <inri 
Town Hem Id, are irque^itrl tu publish the aliove 
 i.ce a week for six weekt, and foi ward their ac 
counis for paymekit.' 

mav 17. 6

.NOTICE*..'
THE Mibsc'itc. Leg- leave to inform hi* 

frii-nci. nnii ihe public in ^enelal^ihal he l.a- ta
ken Mr. John C'ra> into partnership in (he Cn- 
liage. Making business, and the same will be 
can led on until the fiist day of Januaif next, 
under the firm ol John Cray fy Co. at the 
stand heretofore occupied hy him He be»s 
leave to lender his grateful acknowledgements 
lo those who have, honored him with their ctis- 
lo*i. and at the same time to amurc them ant 
the public in general that n.> exerti»ns snail he 
wanting to give general natisfaction

John
may 17 3
N B The subscriber has for sale two second 

handed Carriage* Also a L«lol Ground, con 
taining about iiO acres J. A

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

•'pi-ii Term. 18H.
ON application of ELISABETH HAWKINS,CX 

ecutiix of Richard Hu,chf n>., deceased It is or-

IN trx'ju.ony that ihe
from the minutes of piorce-litigoiiftnTor^

-«  «-+ phat'S roiiit 'of the rounty afr.re<.ai<! I 
i..s; hnvr I.eiTBt.',, -ei mv h.nd. and the -eal

-*"*+ ol my ofii.-e Hffixer1 . tUi, ^\, j,y of
in the j cat of eui I.orH 1814- 

Test 
y« , Ucg*r«f

iMH for T.lhot cmtr,t

tn compliance with the nhnve order,
Ab/icr «'.i hertbii givtn t 

That II,e .snhsi nhet, <if Till.ot r.-uhty. hath) 
l-iii «(! liom tlic' . | linn^'con,'of Tulliotroi.ir- 
. ii. Maivliird, leltci- of ndminlstintion i -i ihej 
i-ionnl e tute of fhi/ij, Crcn>, late of Tali'Ot

 niu.iy decea-ed-All perkon? hn«-ii,p rlairn" a-
 atnst the estate of 'aiH tleepased, are he- ehy 
.< a i I* «' to e r<Hl lie n-nr «i|r thr «r.neh*r« 
ht-iei f, ro Ihr snli.-ftil c- on or before the 24«1 
! v oi N. veiuhe. nrxt; 'hei niai rithriwi-'e b^ 
av< be oxcliiiledfitm nil henefii ofthr«airl i-.tate, 
rN"".'tis indebted Ic. the e«int» of said de.en i-d, 
i'K Hc«ired lo rrnUe immediatr imvmrnt l(> ih^ 
iiih'ciiliei Gi>en tinder mv hand Ibis 17 h da* 
DfMay 1814. ' ' - *

Samuel Poln-rln, Adrri'r
of Philip G.een, decM. 

mnv 17 3

KENT COUKTY ORPHANS'
COURT, v

'ci-i' nm. 18U.
ON application of HENJAMIN RICAUB. er*. 

cnior oJ Kiflraid Kifai(d, dece.ised  It is o d« rH,   
that he (jive three weeks surrefsive notice in
" S'at" & " Monitor," printed nt F.a»r«'n. reqoir. 
ed hy law fo' n editors lo ex"hihit their claims «» 
gainst the faid deceased's estate.

Richard Barroll, Reg'r 
,  .' ol Wills foi Kent county^

In coHnpliftnce with the above order,
Notice it hereby given) 

That the subscriber, of Kent ccunty, tiatb ob 
tained fr»i» the oipbans' ronrt of Kent count v, 
in Maryland, letters les'amentai v on ihr. person* 

'al estate of Kiehurd Ifieaud. late'n' Kent connly, 
deceased  All peison* having claims against the

dcied, thu she give three weeks successive no- *sla*e «f»!iid deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
tice m the "Star" and "Monitor," printed at rh'h' 1 'be «ame, with the vouchers thereof, fo. the'' 
F.aston, required hy law for erediWs to exhibit i subscriber, en or before the 14,<Iay »f Hecernber 
their cliim? again-1 the *aid deceased's estate. 'next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 

Richard Barroll, Reg'r i from all benefit of the said estate Persons in. 
ol Wills for Kent county. <le nt(1<1 to tne fstM « of »aid deceased, arr desi-ed

their fiiendt in Congress, in, that of their neglect 
to give us some more ample and efficient means 
of defending ourselves against thoinemy.

If the false statement appeared in vour paper, 
I pieeume your »ense of justice will not suffer 

ou t» hesitate to give publicity to this explanation 
ind correction, and I regret that it has been ne 
cestary to extend it to such a length. 

I am. sir,
Vour obedient servant,

ROUT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
May U, 181*.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, of Rent conntv, hath ob 
tained from the oiphans* court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters teMamentniy on Ihe person 
al estate of Hichard Httciic .tin, late of Kentcoun-

to matte payment to the subscriber immediate* 
1v Given under mv hand this 17th day of Ma», 
1814.

benjamin Ricaitd, Ex*or 4 V 
»f Richard Ricaud. dec'cv 

175 -

ty, deceased All persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby watnedto 
exhibit the same, vuth the vouchers thereof, to 
the lubscriber, on or before the 1st day of Decent

thi> morning, about 10 o'clock

FROM THE SOUTH.

rTT'Z.'NS! LOOK OUT! 
The enemy is near at hand ! Letters were re 

ceived bv expiess this evening, from the south, 
to the Mayor »f this City, and other persons 
ihich state, that a large British Inrce is oft St 
Mary's Liar; and that an attack is nymientty ex 
lected. Citizens! be on the alert Watch,for 
you know not wh«n the enemy will make hi 
appearance among vou A proclamation issued 
hv Admiral Corhiane has al-o been received ii. 
own, vv:iich tends to excite our   * » popnlati 
m It i- addressed to them, dated Be>mnrl>. 2i< 
April, 1814 An express will leave town this e 
euing, l« convey i' ts the Goveinor

Editor .Sai'omm Kfpublican.

kENT COUNTY OfefllANS*
COURT, ' ,«V

4pii/ Term. 1814. 
....__..._...,_._. .................^ .. _.._..., ON application of F.i-itABETH HAWKiNs.aX*
her next; they may otherwise by law he exclud- j ministratrix de honis non o(Thoma\.Kordley, de 
ed from all benefit of ihesaid estatt.' I'eisonsin-1 cea-eH- It i« ordered, that she give thrre weeks 
debtcd to the estate of said deceased, are desired   sucessivebotice in the  « Star," and  « Monito. * 
to make payment to the subscriber immediate | printed at F.aston. required by law for C'-e'li r» 
Iv Given under my hand this 17th day of May, to «xhiMi tkeir claims against the said deceased'*

3 estate.
Teat->-

Richard Barroll, Reg'r 
i-''""' of Wills for Kenl county.

^

1SU.

may 17

JLlizabfth Hawking, Ex'rx . 
ofKichaid tl^tchesvn, d«cM. 

3

Erie, J)trii 29
ThedifTirnlty nf cnmniunicntion hrtween ihe 

commander in chief on Lake Ontaiio. and tht
-ommander on'Lake F.rie.ren-eird it necetsarv 
to make this Lake a separate comnvind, .ind to 
nUcc the squadron unrie'' respon-ible officer. 
In consequence of this change, <~Vm.. St. Cl"i' 
iias been ordeied hereby the Secretary nf tb.- 
Niivv. and yesterday supeiceHtd C:ipt Kill .It in 
romman.l In compliance of a wish expie>- .e, 1 
hv Capt F.lli.ittlo Cora ChannceS', h* bag been
-Mdfred to Rricketi's Haibor r

AnioCil on S'lndnv, from P''t in Bay, an<i
-ailed again on Monday, schoonei Somers. Dai- 
"i-ig

Sailed l»»t evening for Detroit, ach'r. Tygress. 
Midshipman Smith

•''. ' ^nnnpn'it, A/fi?/ 
1 is not true, as stated in the Washington Ci

Extract of a letter from a gi^tlemnn at Ver- 
genues, (Vl., lo iheEditois of theB»llimoie 
American, dated

25fA Af,\l, 1811
    " Belnj, on the spot, I have it in my pow

  r to give you a true statement of .our Fleet on 
Lake C hamplain  11 consists ofa new ship which 
mounts 38 i;iin» OB one deck, 32 pounders ; a 
loop of \L 18 poundem ; 2 slmips, carryings &. 

IU IZanil ISpoundeis ; 2 da carrying 6 18 do 
.nid 10 r6w (tellies cai rung 2 heavy guns each- 
Tins Hei-t will be able to go into actien by the 
)0lh of Mav.

  The B i ilish fleet, from lh«hesl'inf»imalion I
  an obtain, consists of a new bii« can\in^ 18 14 
ivounders j 4 sloops carry inj; from 6 to 10 guns ; 
nnd 12 row tallies

" Fiom this -latement, I am inclined to be 
lieve.thal our Heel will '-ommand Ihe Lake this 
uminer Commudore M'Donough & his men, 

anxiously wish lor a brush with the B'itish fleet
 The crews of his vessels uieall active vO'ing 
'ncii, nude,• r>'»pci Ji*eij>/ine.,mAjiifartheii tu i 
,m   What a dittc.ence between the A 
mei-ican* on laud, aud the Americans on wa 
ter !"

K1LNT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

ipn/Te.m. 1814.

In compliance with the above order,
Notici it hetrby jpiven, 

That the sub-' liber, of Krnt county hath o(t» 
tiined from the orphans' court of Kent county.

>* •ON applitat,l»n of JAMES PARKER, administra. :"."." -  - -  - r   --  ;    -.-  -   »j» 
lor of I'., bfrt CttUe,; deceased-I. » .rdered. that   m M » r.vl«nd, leH«s of admim.trat.on on the per- 
he give three weeks successive notice in the j son"' e9^le.of ''*"«« «wirf/lry, late of Kent  -

; Star" anil " Moniror," printed .--t Easton, re- 
qilired by law for creditors lo exhibit iheir clafiis 
ugaitist the said deceased'* estate.

Test-
Richard Barroll, Rcg'r

of Wills lor Kent county.

ty Giro t"1 "hal ,i fla^ of trure went fioin, this c,i- 
Luthe Biituh -qnailron, h«ith«r do we (Kink 
y have left the buy. .,* /,'.'' '; ?;,-:

tvl 
they

,,»'

V

We call tipon those who cry fieace —'• 
 , tO'^nswer these questions, and to

 h'dw where is the,,evidence of these 
Change* in British cojinci\s and affair*, 

ir-pur own par]t ^«( treat as calum- 
v-ifcllib in>pj[jt,ati*n Ujjoii our .{rovern-

 raent that it jjj prepared to patch up a 
disgraceful peace,- or to retract the 
grounds upon which .war was declared. 
Nothing hut downright, cqwardice and 
imbecility in .the adnxiitistration c«uld 
Inducft j»uch a/cpnrse. Supported as it 
is hy the voice of the people, which was 
never louder in favor ofthe war, and hav 
ing at command the inexhaustible; sources 
of thu country. this Unb time to think 
of backing oil this is no .time for rc- 
laxsttiouiu the nro*ecuuou of the coote>u

L jndon rUteito Ihe 7th March, hare tievrf re 
ceived at Boston via Halifax. They Coiit.im m>
•"e-iiii'i «cc«''nts of much importance. The-e 
a>et«me conjectures relative to a trealy with
  'ranee, in a London paper of the 2d March.  
The HI tiite alliidi-d to is in the following words : 

_   Tlier-irther iiljnniment of Parlrimrnt to the 
if*t 'i)[(. waeiieeiued necessary in ih« present state 
of affairs OHjthe continent. Aust'ii havint> pi>
 i'ively refused to listen to anv propositions for ex-
  lulling the,present usurper fiom the throne -f
Fiance notwithxtanding all iemort«iance« from 

I Britain. llus«ia, and the other allies. It is 
i-edr that the assent of our ministry will l.r 
, though very leluctantlv, to .1 ireaty..wi : h

the present government «flhat country.',1 ' '.' .>: 
If thi- should ultimately ( :e the case, the B'i

Ii  !. parlizan* in America will be extremely-moi
lifted and disappointed

Geni-ral CHA(ini.KR hansrrirrrl at Burlington 
from Quebec, on his way lohU family ia MM»». 
cluisctls. '

Cfritr*ilirirtetterter,ont ofthe prisoners Infrlv 
corrftriH in Q irhec for retali ilion. having beei 
releanei in viitne of the ui>drr*lntulinp he.lwr.fH

Among the fortunate circumstances in favour
1 ihe no> «i iitiient ol our countiy, m>ue h«-. gi

 en the Oppositionists, alia r'jctionists. such
excessive ch.ioiin.as the eompieling of llie Lo'in

 Any little plausible covering of :e<r.vd for A- 
'ipiira i n thrown oft  The third Paily has civni- 

;.letely developed itsell, and it now audaciously 
vents its range aj;airiM ihe moderate poition of 
leilcrnliht", who. altlion^h diliei ing in opinion on 
Miine points with the KepnUiciin paity, did not 
\\ish to di-solve Ihe Union, and subject it to the 
dominion of F.ngland  '1 lie \vi.\th of those bold 
F.ii-iioi-i-1" is now particuKirly levelled against 
;!'! -e ic-peciiil)le genlleinen who havein uny way 
milled with ih'ii connMy ; and at &ta sis Dexter, 
ll'ilnie-- and VV»:<-ott they |>oiut all theii gall aric| 
al. thei. n<''inii>ny. _'sl 

One of tho-e violently inflanimatoi v pape'r^, 
which hareputon the clonk o\ f'eueni/i m,a>they 
have that of/'a hinirlun. to covei factions and re 
bellious pi njects, after lamenting, in nio^l dolor. 
<'os terms, the completion of (he Loan, und per 
sonally pointing at a iespe.ctal» c gentleman in 
Riltimove i jostas they did Mr. Wwlct.tl nf Ne 
Vnkiasheinc one of tho-e who snh^c

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby fiveti, 

That the siibsciiber. of Kent coi-nty, hath ob 
tained from ihe orphans' court of Kenl counly, 
in Maryland, tellers of administration on the per 
soual estate of Rnbtrt Colder, late o' Kent coun 
ty, deceased- All persons having claims against 
the estate cf said deceased, arc hereby warned to 
exl'ihit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
themb'-criher, on or before the 1st day of De 
cember next ; they may otherwise by law he ex 
cluded from all benefit ofthr said estate Persons 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are desir 
ed to m.ike puvment to the sulisciiher immediate 
ly Given under my hand this 17th day ol Mnv, 
1814.

Jameg Parker, Adm'r
of Robe.t Calder, dec'd. 

may 17 3 .

 v'.^ENT COUNTY ORPHANS7
;v^; 'COURT,

i/"' '. Spri! Teim. 1811
'ON application of Jc,HJI KNOCK, administra 

tor of Dante. Km>elc, deceased It is ordeied. 
that he eive three weeks succensjye notice in the 
"Stai" and "Monitor," printed it Easlon, re 
quired hv law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate. 

. Test  
 " Richard BarroU, Rcg'r

of Wills for Kent counly.

In compliance with the'abore order,
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber, ol Kenl county, hath ob 
tained tiom the orpli;in8''conrt of Kent cvunty,
1..   ...._.!__.I ,_.._ _ _r_-l _ '_'... _.T.._. . . I   

, deceased  All persons having claims agaiWlli 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on ur before the lstt)avofD»« 
cember next; tliev tnav otherwise by law b« e»» 
rinded from all tiencfil ofthe said estate. Person* 
indebted to the eMale of snid deceased, are i 
ed to m-'ilce payment to tr)e subscriber i 
atelv Given under my Irtnd this 17th' day 06 
May, Iblt.

Elizabeth Hnnkins, Adm'rx
D B N.ofTh Boirlley. dec'd, 

mav 17 3

*"•'?*

;HI concluded an angry aiticlc in the fml- 
'owmg wo-d^

| to iu Maryland, letters of administration on ihe per-

  It is with deep regret, we find ourselves con-1 'he e«laln of sai

| aonal estate of Danir.l Knock, late of Kent coun 
tv,deceased AM persons having claims against

, are heieby warned to
strained thus puhliclv to allude to that glaring I exhibit the tame, with the vouchers tberenf. to ""i"***, tt'stny^lhey have, wh^'t^e said Rlnltfri 
iocnivihtency, whiehjiuni^lus ihe ^oyitr.niiient the subscriber, on or heforf the 1st day of De. Moftt iho'uld not have,the benefit.flf the sairt ad 
w'rh tho m»ansof cartying on the war,'Whilst lls I > ember next; they may otherwise by law be ex-  fld'«iSppli-ments «* prayed Gi^eSminder mf  : 
injustice is admitted Itul it is useless to rail at I eluded from »ll benefit ofthe sajifestate Peponx i h»rid this 29th day of April, in th« year 
huipan natute, which in inscrutable to carthljn'"d'.'bttd to th.e estate of said deceased, are <ttrn\. [hundred and fourtee*.^ 
nower. It in a Inmentahle consirJeration, lfiat\ f^ to.m'alrt patmenttothesuhseiihei imme'-linie-l
t»'ftiimfnt ran mid 'nil gfi u'hil money it 

This last operation has tendered it palpable and 
undeniable "

n the <iih{ert ..arrivec* }<• 
Boai Fu't.onlhl!' morning 

The prJHoners of thin drsc.i|.l(6n jf wr right l

ihe two noveri.inenf 
this City in the Stenm

_     9 •

 ementber.ar
instant, nm! pi!' then be at tKei- liheity;1*re.
sum* their offieUlsUtiona «nd r1 '  !!< « I,;,-

... . -^

THR SWIWJTY POUR.
e atCharlestown, (Mass.) is in astatr or 

Jgi eat forwardness foi lunncliinp ; andff not <r- 
'arded, Uj .fl'ome1 unfoiese en delays, mav he ex- 
 . erted to leave her cradle on thr" 4lh of July.- 
An even^of this, plea.MU" nature, would fadrt 

of Our jgmnd iiatlotiajjubi 
..> <., . Button t-azette.

ly. GJvdfi unider my hand thin 17th day of May,
isiii. . •. (;...

-*  ;  > . v*. J0ft7t Knoc).^ Adm'r 
.,'4..^: ".'.: . . " '^ "'^Knock.d.'r.M.

MARYLAND:
Kent County, Se .^ ,

ON application to roe the subbcribei In th».*9r 
recess of Kenl County Court, as an A«i"ciat» ' 
.lodge *f ihe Second Judicial District of Mary* 
land, by petition in willing ot RiCHAab WorriT. 
of the siiirl C'*unly, praying the bcHefit of th» 
act for Ihe relief of sundry, Insolvent debtors, 
passed a! November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule 
ol hit properly, and a list of his citditors, on. 
osth, as far as he can ascertain them, bein° on. 
ncxed to his petition, and the said Richard Mof> 
fit havinn satisfied me thai he has resit ed in >h» 
81 nte of Maryland for the period of two vearft 
immediately preceding this his application, and   
Consliilile of Kenl ccunty h "ing certified that 
the said prlilkmcr is in his custody ̂ f»rdebt only; 
ind the said Uich.iid Mofiit having given Miffi. 
cieut se urity for his personal appearance at Kent 
Counly C«uit to answer such allegations as may 
he ma.lt ag»irt»t him hv bis creditor*^ I d»-^ 
therefore order and adjudge that the »rtW,Ricll« '"'' 
aid Mofiit be discharged from his imprisonment* 
and lhat'he jhv canning * copy of this order t* 
be inserted in the ' Kastun Star" four Wrek« sue- 
ccHMvolv three months bel'orc the first Saturday 
of September tuna next, and «lio by cau>ine a 
copy of this oi'rier to he set up at the court house 
door.of the county aforesaid) give- notice to hj» 
cretiiUvs to appear before the said county rnnrC 
at the.'court house of »|ie county nferesaid, at 12 
o'clock of i he said d»y, for the purpofB«fiecbm- 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and to sj)e\»
  i4'»«._'' f f, '^- .."-Vij _ .  . _- . _. tiLt  . »i_ _ _ • J ni±Jm*\.j^

Tho,

much
ie«.

to f!a.
the 20th lilt «tT«ri*bo«me, Canada, he gave the '

THIRTY DOliLARS REWARD.
ESCAI^KD from the'gnol, on Tiicuday.the 

lOlh inslnnt, a mulnlto man bv thenairie'^f toil- 
titffoj'ltrkin.'', ahwlu 5 feet 6 rtr 6 inch^t;4tWh,

rnny 17

-,,-,. made «r»d i bin visage. He i* well fc liown 
W 4«a about Centrnville and Hiltaborqugh A 
nv person apprehending said miilatt6;iilnd rfeli- 
"ering him in the gaol in Eaulon, or In «hv gaol, 
so that he mjy be brought to justice, shall receive 
the*BQv«r(jyv»rt(_p»i'rihv ='

SfeveHa, Sh'

,
WAS committed ta the pol of . 

coiinlv. Maryland, tin the Z5th day 6f April last, 
as a runawnv, a mulatto woman who calls herself 
Hannah. She is supposed to be aho»tl;#5 Vjpai* 
ef ajie. five feet three Jnchts high  Her clothing 
when committed..;^)* a dmh role>ur«d velvet 
Aprncei, and PinpeifVorttn pitttcoat :

hef^armt and neck> an< n cr«»s-»y«cL 
8ay« »h« ' e^ngs to Cant Jutin Rose, I.e^hurgh, 

The.o^njtr ts hete'uv requ^tfd t* 
reV»«f,'1tiery«th«rwi«e she wi 

tf"* " * the law df 
M'trrii Jtnet, Sheriff

T •
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SHERIFFS SALE.
virtue of sewal write 0» fieri brim anil 

exponas, issued out of Talhot co-inly" 
'

* William Paxon, one other *t t*e«uk of J.»«n 
Cook, and qn«inther at lh'suit ofJones ex Lloyd. 

Jjhn Ruth -Will be exposed to atfln, by 
 , .._ auction, lo the highest bidder. »t the IM,- 
eirfenee of John Ruth, on THURSDAY, 19;' 

ji'Afav. the following propei t y : One ne^-r* ojrl 
A'in BhtTf, about 18 year* of age; one neg : 
boy, Bill; pne fonr.wh<el carrin^e; two t».« 
 t»..T»'es; one brow* do. one grey fl<V one clot k : 
flirtt bed* and furniture; twenty «ix h*ad of cat 
Me ; twenty five head of sheep ; one large maho 
eany table; one walnut ditto: one desk an*'

Kok c^e: two bureaus; oiie large walnut «ip 
an1 , and one larjre looking gV-»- Taken from 

3 ,hn Ruth, and willbe nold for cash only,to sa 
ti-fy the above ft 'fa «sd venditinnis cxppna* 

V.-. del'!', damage* and costs, according to'Jhe"- a*

Tho, Stev'en*, Sheriff.

to Phil*

VALUAbLK MILL AND i-AKM 
FOR SALE.

.funrnant to thr ln»t ti i/t an<i Testament nf Jehit
^ .' Brmikf, dtni'tti—
' WILL he sold bv puhli" vendue, «n the fir-t 
Jay nf June next, at 4 oVIem in the afternoon, 
V I l>ir day'if not, at ihe -am* hour on lh» next 
fcir day, on the prMni«es, that

Valuable Grist and Saw Mill, 
 irnate V I'hnr-h Hi" Q "-en Ann's county, 
F..i»iei" Shore of Maryland. ..n the waters »f 
8 , -«hoail together with the Farm attached theie- 
|o. e.onuinins about 112 acres of good Land - 
O ,lhe premises, in addition tothe M.ll,ther,-».e 
«,,-cted a fine dwelling house, out houses, stables,

The Mt«iation ofthi« estate renders it worthy 
of the attention of farmers and millers ; 'he stand 
fa*;.. . one of the 1>e* . for a Mill on the EaMcin 
S , eof Maryl md, an.1 the land of the best qua

' 'rendition*, whirh will he easy, will he made 
Mbuwn attUt time ami nl •«•* if  *»'« 

Mary Brooke, K* * 
RobertBro«ke 
Owen Evtns 
James Evans.

own, 
. STARTS w»m Ib*«ibse.H»e«>T«ven> *»«->
iVJiaay and 'iturttasy toomir»s;, after sun «ar4y 

breakfast, and arrive: at Ch-strr TV™1 *•*•»*• 
-undown some evtninj*,wher» 
he nexl muiningthiotigh Wi* 

delph'u. Returning, k»y*»*Cheat»-'! 
ftirtduy and :-anuttuy morning, and arrives ai 
the EAST** HOT*I>. (late Fountain Itm) same 
evening--.; where the best accommodation* j»> e 
pi epared for Travellers, and conveyances fur»i»h 
ed for those wishing to proceed to either o: Ike 
lower counties.

The subscriber has a new S'age. pood strong 
l-orsesvand a careful driver, added to the certain 
ty of prontcssing on Ihe route without d«lav, 
renders the pieseiU establishment woithy the at 
tention of the Public, from whom he solicit* a 
share of patronage.

Hi* Hotel is large, and will at all limes enable 
him to fiiin'rsh private rooms to Tr*velle. s  hi 
liquors of the best qnalily- his table' spread with 
lh« varieties of the season : and his servant* an« 
fare for hones surpassed by none on the shore  
added to his own persinaj attention, he fhttei* 
himself in being ah'e to jive entire satisf.irlionlo 
those who may give him n rail

Thomas Hcnrix.

YAl-BDT
COVJHT, r.

O IK'14.

<»tor « <:/«. -itii Ifeunx, late oJTatbol <«»nly

w for *nedlt»t» t» <«hibil thei 
Haima against U>« sXtd decease's «s4at«; -an' 
hatthevauie >* jrufetisliitd onoe in eacfc •wfcek 
'or (he-space of Oiree Mwwetsiv* weeks, i» fcot 
of the newspaper s at liasXon.

lo testimony thnttiw «bo»eis truly copied from
thr minutes of pnyr«*6in)i£ «f thr O 

|M. plums' Court <lf the'crninly aforesaid,

4>+«-++ Of my, ffif, *fcxed,this I Jth day of April, 
A. D. 131*.

TD CRT^lTOltl^. *nVENTY
« hi*

IN njieoiencc n>:lie !*»». »ncl  «> v.ut 
Or plans'* Court of fcoi«hesl«i -cwmlv  '. 
piw notice, Thnl the nubncriher, of Doit:hesiei 
rotintyvhath obtained fiom theoiphant* couitcrt 
T>ercbester coui-ty, i« RIai\land, letters oft*1 
lamentary on tVe pemimal estate of tl i/iam 
." a/.rfen, late of Dorchcstei count*, deceased  
Afl peiHons having claims »^»inst the dec«ated 
are h«ieby waited t\> exhibit them, with the 
nroner votichers thereof. !  the stsbsrriher, on or 
before the fiist Monilav in Novrtnhei pe»l : Aey 
may othei»i«e bv 1;'W l>e excliuled firm nHhere 
fit of ssnl eMrie Witness my hand, this 28th 
day of April, 1814.

Daniel Martin, Ex'r 
. ofWillmm Sanders

april

e, .i 
ke,"l 
s, > 
s, J

GIN, PORTER, ALE, & .
THK, ...b cnhei ie>"e«'ili.'1 ly inlorms his 

fiie.'.d- and the public, that he has on h <nd and 
will have a constant supply ot a superior quail 
ty,

" 4th pi oof Gin, in pipes, bbU. and demijohnt 
1st do do in Ho do 

th uroof Whiskey in bbb 
S|>iui» and Wine.

Jtnlltfj* at tirual ofiht te r,t yumli^ft 
ALBANY At.K in b..ttle» 
P(III.ADKLPI!!Ai!odo 
Do PORTKK dodo

All o'-ders for any of the ano»eLiquors, wiH 
be thankfully icccived and I<ioinptly execulnd 
on the most arcommo- ating tei ms.al hi* old stand 
A'o 187, Market fitittl.

Junes Holme*, 
may 10 8

. .
Joi Price, Rcg'r of

i ' Wills for Tii'i'Ot county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?
Ttail tin- -ul-nciitivi, U 'I'jlbot v.iunty. hath 

obtained from theoiphan.-' couito' Talhotcoun- 
ty, in Maryland, letter, of administi ation on the 
personal f-sltle ul Chailr* lltniix, late of Talhol 
county, deceased  All persons having claims a 
gainst the s.>iH riereased, attt heiTby warned to 
e^hihit the same, with the voucheis theieof, to 
the <nh>ciihei , al or htffoie the nineteenth day of 
Drr era her next; ibev may olhc v>i-r b> taw be 
exi-liuled from all benefit of the said   .tale  

m»v 3

IS 14.

may 3

under my hand, thi- 26th day of April,

O 8 C A it,
WILL corei mures thi> kiason at roy faini. 

neai Ihe'old Chapel, al nine ih>ll«is the single 
leap, eighteen dollars the Reason, and twenty fi' e

llsin to cnsuiv mares being v\Hh foal ; and in 
eveiy vate hcth cmei and gioini l» lie patdt'ui, | 
un or befoie the first day ol September tiext 

 n the night ol the 19th inst C/iu, /ft ..._..  
primtc in the l th i eminent U S. Infantry. He, 
was bora in Scotland, aged about 28 vetxis, 5 le/-t 
5 3 tiha mche* htKb, wf fair complexion, t»ir 
hair, Hue eyes, and Oy profession a Pedlai._ 
Ht took with him a full suit of unifotm clothing- 
Iml llierti is no doubt but he has changed hit 
dress He is generally known in Pennsylvania 
as a Pedlai. having been in that business for « 
ronsidciabfe tmic.

The above lewaid will be given to any persoft 
or pe.sotnt who shall appiehend said deserter 
or gii^e inftn maiiim thnt«nay lead to his appi eti.-ny 
sion, lo me, or any Militaiv Oflicei of the I' S. 
Army All reasonable expenses will he pnid. t«v 
ivard hia appi rhension ; and it is hoped, that aR 
good citizens will endeavor to bring the offender 
to justice.

George Bryan, Lieuu
16th Regt US. Infantr* 

march t6 (ap IS) 7q

NOTICE,
WAS committed to ihe gaol of Frederielt

But wnh those who preler pay ng un or before j Count\ , Man land, on ihe 1 Kh day of Aliiil in 
the lOlh day ». July next, (on which day the \ M , ,una ,vay, a negro man who call-, him-, 
>ea>on will expire) I will discount one third from Jam,»_ He is »u|.posed to be about sixty fi

'their accounts.
He will be every T.ie^day at Raston ,; every

Mr, ,,f age five feet .even inches hij^h :'- Hi* 
oi hi« g when commifed, were a homcspu.

John Gregory, Aclni'r
of O. tleniix.

9V* * • _____ _______ 
LAND FOR SALE.

THE «-<it»ciiUi hrt'inx been pteventcd the 
e of his land and pioperty 1.11 which heiesiden, 
llic derla.ation of'war,'and llill wishing to 

|e p i- the county, docs al this lime, as pro«peYt.- 
indicate a speedy peace, renew the offer of the 
(i It- iheieof

. A de^ci'piion of the property is deemed unne 
Ce- ,i< v, a* no person would wM> to purchase, 
w i b,.nt viewing U.

T'i«ie a e about 450 acres of land The price 
will ht moderate, and the terms easy and acrom 
Kiuilaiing II the property'is nut soli at |ni 
vat# sale before the 16th >lay of J'inf next.it v,ill 
on' 1 '.!! dnv. between the hours of 12 &. 3 o'clock, 

' |tc offeitd at public sale.
" Henry Driyer, 

* '"' CariithiC '. 'mtntlj.
' 'P. *. I sTnallleave home on the 12th inst for
Flii'adelphia, and shall not he back until Ihe

-ti. *"f the month. AH persons wishing to view
Qp pi opei ly in my abience. will call on ei' her of

..TB»v b'lithers, (Jushua or Matthew Driver,) and
llhe" will show.the property and make knewu the
(etms.

may 10 !>___' ___________

^SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF 
L\ND FOR SALE,

I.Y'iNU in D<in:he.-ii.': coumy ; bcanilfully si 
|biii.e.'\ on Great ChopWnk river, within nine 
»i| ; -s of Oielown of Cambridge, and adjoining the 
kndsufthe Rev James Kemp. This land i- 
susceptible of being divided into two or thiee 
farms, with a proportion of woodland lo each  
The'soil i» well adapted to the growth of wlvnt 
corn and tobacco. A fm-lhet description is drem 
f.l unnecessary, as it is presumed persons incli" 
«d to purchase any or the whnl*. will view thi 
premises, to which they are invited. The terms. 
W li-'h will he accommodating, may be known h\ 
Jtp,-li.-»tion lo Jos1»h Railey.F.sq in Cambridgr 
V 'thesubscriber, inTalbn coi'ni v

EDWAUO "

AND MARTIN,
4JVD GKOC£KS,

INFORM thcii friends and customers, that 
Ihe pleasing pi ospeclsot a Peace, Good* 

m iheir line have stilled down neaily tolr.en ulcl 
prices ; and thai they have on hand an excellent 
assortment of Gi(OCLKn.t>, bought in al low 
(jrice*, uiid invile private fdiniliea, r.ountiy mer 
hauls, and peisons who k>er public htiuses, lo 

gi e thcii (iootl* a trial, both as lo quality ami 
pi ces. Tnejd*.a»e ua hand, a large slock ol old 
Port, Madeira, and othei Wines, which they 
pledge themselves to sell in the same mate u im 
polled

may 3 S

NOTICE.
The Widows and Oi^non of Officers, Sea 

men and (Mditna^, who h>ive been alain,oi iu»e 
died in con»( qi.ence ot wounds i e< ei< id un buai«i 
any v\ Ihv public. t>hipt> or ve».-eo in the scivicc 
ol ilie dined Slates, since liie declaialiou ot 
vtar H^-inst Great Biilain, on the 18.A rtuy <>J 
^itnr, 1811, will be entitled lo a pension agn-ea 
bly to the act ol 'Congress, passed the+tli Alarcli, 
181 1, on producing '01 lorwaidin^, tu the JNavy 
Dcpai tnicnl, a cei tificate of lawful niai i iage on 
the fit of a widuw, and that she slill conlmi.es 
the widow tn a deceasfd seamen or mat me, and 
ot the number of chilit>*» h.ing(il any, under 
the ageot sixteen jears ; which certificnle muai 
hesigned anil i:nlv aulheniicated, by one»r moir 
ol lie piinoi) I niagisiiatcs of ll>e county 01 
tovtn, \\lit-ie inch nidow may teside.

, su.1 hnraday al M. Joseph George'K,n«mr the Head h,rown wool and cotton ro.iml-a bout nnd panta. 
ot Wye, and on Fridays until MS o'clock «n the |OOn!,an old swansdown waistcoat, and a muslin 
morning; and the remainder of the wetk al my Uhin- ll.is ascar on hisforehead fcaremai y i! !  
la i an near tl.e old Chapel  where pasttMiige CUM L rey beard Savs he Mongs to the estate ofR» 
he had jt $2 pei wrek, train and hay furnisher! ;,f ,i B-ent. late of Charles county, Maryland -J 
at market pri 1 e,(if leqiii-edi and eveiy caie and 7'he owner i- heiehy icqnented to «ome ant. .e. 
attention hhall h« |.aid to maien from a distance, ) easf him. othei wi-e he «il| hesold for his impri 
but will not be accountable toi escapes or acci UonBie.nl fee., as thelaw directs
drills.

OHcar'd blood, and character as atacei,are 
so veil known, that it is unnecessary to say any 
thing mure icspecting him

Trtlbot county, match 15 in

april 87

Morris'Sonet, Sheriff
Frederick county, M4i ' 

(may 3) *

RUNAWAY,
Fiom the subscribe), living near Easton, a nft

Apii 23</, 1614.
{>  I'lu- pnMishert of Laws of the Union in

the several Sixes will inveit the above, thiet
time- in iiieir ucce-<

superior quality   f

WEAVER'S bLAYS,
OH

KliKDS O7' 41.1. !>IMK.\tlOffS.
ALSO.

100 BOXES MOULD CANDLES,
Ais>.i'en size 1 *, 5 6 aim 6 t« the j ~nn.: via 

s;'!e r.\
Valerius Dukeliavt, 

Mu. lul 1 -i, MaikctaL 
B'Kimure.   

may 10 S

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
Ttlit i li-*;-" bsci un  ;!  ;ot I ilbu.      ..iv, nave 

ohUmeo from the orphms' comt ol'Talbnt coun 
ly, in \lavyhnd letiuis or adminihtration on the
-eieonal etUie if Ji/fth Haiu.iiod, late ofTalbot 
oimtv, deceased  All persons having claims a
iiinst the sai* <le<*a>eii. aie hereby warned to 
xhibit the same, with the voi'vhets thereof, to 
lie subscribers, at or bcioie ihe 2Cth day ofDe-

i-erubei next on v<liirhda\ a dividend of
 -sets will be sln<rk ,«nd paid to the credi 
tors, at the «tlic« of John Goldsborough, in Eas
on ; thev may otherwise bylaw he excluded, al 

if i ihat (]JY. f'om all hem.filof ihe »aid eslate  
\M persons who purchased propeity al the vrrv 
''ue, arc notified that their notes are now dire, am 
>:iat i--diil';en<-e cannot be given lo any one  Im 
medi ' * p»vmei>l will be «X| erted. G'ven un

A LI, pcioun- indetuu i» (.< e estate of JvJttt 
i:tf , late ul Kent Island, Qu.en Ann'stoun- 
0«-ins«ii,are de.-iied lo n.«ke immediate (my- 

mtntto the. suhsc'itiei ; and all per son* having 
laiuib a;.,aii»i .aid e-tate, aie iieiehy wauii-u it) 
xhiliit them rn>|,eily nnthenlicated lo I.IN,, on 
i liel<'ie ll «2LMn ol 'August next, at which linn 
dividend <   a-sets will he made, and lliuse neg- 

et-iing wiil U M.ied all benefit of said estate 
liei -nid dale Gi- en oiiilei my hind this 3d 
ay ol May, lalt

James Hopkins, aclni'r
of Juiiii Pnulipb, dec'd 

mar 10 3q

heaulifulh -ituaieri ot. llre:il Cln.1. 
,i e>'. in Talboi county, twelve mi'e« fn.n 

to vn of F.ai'ton, and adjoining the lands . r 
ll Siephen Reyner and M.ijoi Wi liarn H«L'' 
Ie".. It <-oniain* IWM hundred «n.l thirty foui n 
iCres. of which about ftnK b'ltid'ed andthtit\ 
C'C- -ire clewed, and wel' ada -trj 'o the jrowii 
of corn, wheat . Sir. — the remainder in val« .»'. • f

«;nSei land The improvement* are a dwe'lir . 
.'  «, imn house, smoke hnn*e- and bain - 

Ti.-' terms will he icconimoi'aiin^. :-ud rn^v b. 
Ic» .wn hy applicalion to the subscriber, twins

r-vft, John Kcnnnrd.

!er «ur hand» 'his 21st day of April 
Jlfary J\r. Karwood, 
John GoMsbnrough,

John Harwood, decease* 
april 24 6

loll.

Aclm'»

HARFORD COUNTY ORPHANS
cotitr,

lift

TH*. til.LGAJfT YCllJYU
SPO'i"! IjjJ J4A OGil.it, j I'lexioii, and about thirty'years of age, delicately

WILtfMin.au.it>.,.. ».- c, ..it tt.sut.,attht made, flat breatt and short wooll- head, large t.r«» 
lollowiiij; places ;_ On Moiiuiiy* and Tut.-t ay» |.! rcl-'"S nlollln > 'hick lips Rnd full teeth Sh» 
*i Mr. Macall Meuloid'-.. bliil Poiiti ; on Wtd-j w»* p»'chased at the sale of Andrew CallenHer'* 
i.esoayaat M. I hoinas ftluiphy's lulling Miilk, ] prope.tv, exposed by Joseph Martin,adminifti*. 
ie*i Ooose Hill; on Tnuisuayb at Mi. i oui- [ t" 1'* al llie Chappr',ip this roimty, on or al out 
.on's ; Woilop CIOM> Roaos, ,ino on Kridaysaiid I':*. 1 * 1,0.' Julv la*'j.,»nd left mv service on  « ' 
Siilu.diiysalMr ti Hayne's,on Simeon Wic.et>, 
r.bq.'b middle laim, neat the LoAer Chinch  
.it fio- UolUis the season, payable in October ; 
Two Dollais the single leap, to be paid cash at 
thi time o covering ; or 'Jen Dollars lo insure 
3 maie with foal All insured maiec llutaie part 
ed wuh u'lci taking the burse, must be paid toi. 
lu.*::iy-Jive cem 'othtgrevm. .

8|'»ttcd Bac'ger is a bnght bay, spotted with
tin rno-t heatitifiil spots, black leg-, mane ant

WANTS A SITUATION,
A yoccj; ni.iu wo. im- i,e<:n UKK ghi up in a 

>ublic ofiic*. and u -ed te vn KHI imblic business, 
>ailic lailv in the Kepivler (.: Will:,' office. A- 
y appliimi in mane ol ftiiwuided to thi- office, 

will be aiundeti to. 
aijiil 5

tail, vtilh an elegant slai in bis late, 
fi'f years old, between fitieen and sixteen hands 
 li'ih, and for his heigUi be is proportioned com 
plelely, ag.eeahly to the slaudaid oi a peihcl 
hotse hii- stien^th, action, activity and figt 
( eifectly correspond.with what might be expect- 
of a horse so justly proportioned. He has ne 
ver been abused, is without blcmisb, tree frt.u 
vice, and by having proved himself a sure loa 
writer, hab justified ihe very flau*ririg encouiag 
men! he received last season.

Spotted Badger was got by Spotted Spark 
out of a mare called Jenny Grey; Jenny G<e 
w«« got by Moses Br coe, Ksq.'s celebiaiec 
horse Badger, out of a mate got by the truly \a 
luable hoise, the original Black Knight; Spot 
ted Spark wan got by Jjines Buchopan, " 
beaiiiilul spotted hoise Spotlee, who was the sire 
of soon' of the most elegant, useful and valuable 
horses in America.

Macall Medford.
Still Pond Kent county, Md > 

m»y 3 J

7th of August. She had a variety of clothin* 
  H.ts a husband by thr name of Chatles, a>

lack neg'-o, the slave of Peter Edmondson, Ef.sv
t Doyei B'idge. in lhi« county, and t-he i= snp. 

po«d to he h.rking in tbe neighbonrhood of (he* 
place. Whoever will lake up and secure FaW re.
;ro, within Ihe State of Maryland, *o thai | eet 
her again, shall he paid thirty dollars ; and ifoi« 
of the Sule fifty dollars,' and all reasonable) 
chaiges if brought home or mrnred in F.i.-t.^i.

Oakland, TaH.ot county. 
Maryland, dec. 7.

KKXR, Junior^
) ("

THE subset ioei'» (^hop'ank is non
in fine order fur the reception of CATTLE-   

5UI> head will he taken, if eaily application is 
made. Peisons fedifnl of having their cattle la 
ken off by the Hi ill A. may find a sale i et> eat foi 
them, by sending ihem tolhepuhn lihei'n marsh, 
where they will be well attended lo and legula 
counted every night.

WUliam B. Smytk. 
may 19 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the aw am. JM o.'i.ei of the 

Orphans' Court, ol D«. cheslei < ounty  / Inn- >o 
Ifti'f no'lcf, That the Mib'.ciiber, of Dorchester 
county, hath oblainrd ti i m the 01 phaiis* coortof 
Onrchestei county, in Maryland, letters of ad. 
mii

B"
FOUND ADRIFF,

IN Cho|M»n(-, ii, ai f.lt im.. I. of 
eieek about ihe fiist of Ap ii. 'I WO 
which aie now in the posser.*ioi> ol the -ubscii 
ber, and Khieb the ownei can h><v« again, by 
proving propei ty and paying < haiges.

Jamee Colston.
may 3 3

100 DOLLARS RE\VARD. 
RANAWAY l'.im Airs Jsaiah O.em, widow 

of Thomas Ui em; !>  whilm he was hired for tht 
present year, <>  the first day of May . mm. a yonni 
negro man kla> e named JIM, belonging lo Ihr 
lieiis of James Rote, deceased. Jim is u darki- V 
mulitlo, about 18 veers of age. 5 f«rt6or*inch 
f-, high, tolerably k tout nd well made; he tin- 
a remarkable speck. M mtlhing like a small flv

BROKE GAOI^,
On Wedne-,.;iy nipht, 9tl insl one dark __._ 

tin man by the name of /'oni>/ J, hit, ann' t 9 
feet 8'or 10 incbe« hijjh ; be>:a«a large brair .ij1 
whiskris  He is well known in and about F<«.. 
ton  He sav* he was set free by a lady of RM» 
ton, formerly Miss Harriott M'Callum H« 
w»s committed te gaol on *uspici*n of stealing   
horse.

Also a bright mulatto man by the >a:ne of TV* 
(flaveof ML R.beil Gardner.on Rent lA 

and.) about 5 fcrt 6 '<r 7 inches high, of a r*»* 
lively look He was mmmitted i<. jaol «n SMB. 
nirion of piloting the B i'ish up to Qi-e^-ns T.-wn. 
Anv perton appreh<-ndinj{ both or either rfiiij 
i-.epi-oe.s, and returning them lotlie y.*n)ir Cfn.' 
iieville. shall be paid all teasonableexpensr- 
may be at in > o H,\ine

RICHARD MoFFKTT,Sb'ff
of Queen Ann's 

feh. 15    n

w.
LAND M)R SALE.

j ^e'l niv Fa.'m -.il-ialeJ ..w>> 
CiiesU" Town, on the K.n-k Hall mod. conlam 
Snti. about 2UU»eics: O' I wi'l exchange ii IV> 
|»,.d of suitable value in Talbor county. !>s -i" 
if j-nial and prediicti-'e.and «ell adante'i to lh' 
Poster of Paris. The terms of sale imv hi 
k"iiwn by apnlicaliiin either tn WinCim IJ.-i'io.' 
E.^q or' Bedingfield H m-ls, E-.<| i> t'he-lr. 
To-.»n, or tothe subscriber, nl D'^n Bridge, in 
Talbol county.

^ Ali:x'> Hands.

LAND FOR SALE. '
THE Kiilncribei ohfi lor sn e a FARM in 

IVliind Creek Ncrh'.adj. iningthe (arm of Mess' 
Jo- pli and Solomon Ma- tin Tliis him coi,- 
ta)o4 about one hundred mid sixty tlnee here*, i 
pi'.Koilioo.ihle part the: eof plentifully 'iinbe-eil 
"ThiT farm i* .situated, on the waters of Dividini: 
C'.'eU.and the'soil well adapted to the ^'"V^. 
corn, wheat, and clover. It is e.xnecied those 
W'IM wish to puirhase wilt view the land'   

will be made known by appliralio.iitp
 ' Thomas Matting 

.-  v Near Abhors Mill

f JAMES WALLACE,* 
Present JNO. S- WKB8TER, ^Ksqwres. 

^.)N() NORIilS. 3
ORDKRKD, Thai Kntf.BT.TH HAWKINS,

Executrix of it&itieiu //aM-'.i;n, 'Jeceased. ciuse 
o be inserted iu the Federal Gazelle and Arnni-
 an, of the City of B^ltimoie, and in the Star at
 iaston, foi tlnee Miocts/ne Tuesdays, an advei- 
i t-inent giving three months notice to Ihe c e.li- 
,.is ol the itaid. deceased lo exhibit their claim* 
tcfording lo law.

Hiiylartd. >'cf.
i lieirbv certify, that the foregoing iii  

tie lra.n«c'iipl fiom the ie.ci.id of (iiorerlmgs of 
ie Orphan-* Coint, in the ofiiceof the Register 

i Will. Ini Hailuid n unlv. 
In testimony \vliere>.f, I have hereunto vet my 
j.j.j.u. hand, and affixed the teal of my office, 

thi-, 12th da) of April, eighteen bundled 
and foi'i teen

istration on ihe peisanai estate of btanaway in the coiner ofone eye next to his nose,as wel 1 
late «f Durchester county, derea-ert  as I tecollect i' was his left eve He had a suit 

All persons having rlain.s against the deceased, of cotton and yam century olo'l., also a suiCn 
are hereby wanted lu exhibit them, wilh the varn cloth, and othei clothes which cannot »f 
proper voucher-, theiettf, 10 the Mihsnil ei.onoi I descrilied. II taken in Talb> t, 30 dollars rewau 
bi-fnrethK.fi *t M»nd»yin No,tmbei next; they j and all reasonable travelling expense? will bepa'u' 
miv othei wise bv law l,e excluded fiom all bene | '" the person bringing him home ; if taken oi;l
fit of said e-tate Witnet>s »iy hand, this, i«th 
day of April, 181*.

£enJ4niin h'art, Adm'r
• f S ' •'• 'ews.

FOR SALE,
THrt'.:fcrm .ii Bjnti..-y. nbt/ui 12 miles fron 

'  wn uf Karton, containing abot.I 550 m
Jjrud. more or less, nqW in the tenuie of Mr 

]Si':bolas HraalU Posssssiop to be given on the 
fiist day of Jahtaarv, 1815- Foi t«i n»s appl\ lo 
TlioniRs Per i in Smith, F.s<|< at But**, or Mr.

IN . t,-(iifii<-e to the iktv, anil an oiye. ol the 
O plums' Court ol Doichesiei county  7>ii<i.%<» 
•line notice. That the snbsciihei, of Dorchester 
county, halh obtained fiom tbeoiphams' court of 
DorcKesler coimty, in Maryland, letters of ad

of the county and in thi- Stnte, SO dollars re 
ward ; and if out of the Slate, 100 dollars and all 
reaientihle expanses in seeming him safely ii 
E»ol. so that the subscriber shall get him imohis 
possession Jim is a smart, active fellow ha- 
an impudent look thick !ips

Hugh Orcm, Guardian 
'•• '..- to VVm. and Jna Rose 

Talbotennnty.mav 10 m

FlFfY DOLLARS REWARD.
SI Ol.t.N from the »i>bscriht.r's   ta.de oi:

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Rai-.a way from the subscribe'. MI lln i ( il> i^ 

a blight mulattokound servant called DAK'i.I^ 
about seventeen 01 eighteen yems of age, ol a-len 
der fo>m,ne.ii five feet high ; his hail is long anel 
straight, of* light colour and very fine, no re-em 
blnnce of a negro's wool; the ftatnics el his lac« 
regular and fine, except hit onder lip which i* 
hige and drops sou to show his undei teeth.  
Had on and took with him one pair ol nankeen 
pantaloons, one paii crosb-baiieddo. one redsjos. 
ted vest, one striped coatee, one new pair of .'hues, 
one half worn fur hat, and two hall worn miiblin 
shnLs, besides a number «f Other articles, ot tritfe 
«er clouthing The nbpvc reward will be given, 
if secured in any goal so that I get him a</ain, 

nd all reasonable charge* if brought home. *
All masters of vessels and othei* art foi watncf 

harboring him at their peril.
JAMKS. rfA/NH RIGHT. 

Raston. Md June 1- m
C*-The Editors of the Wilmington WatchniaB 

wnl Philadel) hia Aurora will please 10 insert th«> 
a' o e three times, and send their accounts to thtt 
 " re. J W.

Sam'1. Richardson, R.  . H.C.

I'lutncmci county, in maryian*. leuers oi an o I m-r,{> lionitlie »in>-ci ilij-r s -tai.le oi: a .-
ministration on 'he personal e-'.ate nf \amaei tiirday night piereding the Kaster Holidays, a
Vu-i/ry, late of Dorchester county deceased  small black MARC,7 or 8 vears old She Hols
A'l persons having claims against the deceased, and canter*, has a switch tail, and was in good
are hereby wained lo exhibit them, with the cider. I will give the above reward foi the mare
proper vAorhers thereof, lo the subscriber, on or and the discovery of the thief, or ten dolhu* (or
hefoi«the fii't Monday in Nct-embei next; they themaiealone. '
may nlherwUe by hw'he «x>'lu<.ed fio» allhene. I aiso Unt on the road between Miles Rivei
fit of saiH estate. Witness m\ hand, this 28th Ferry and St. Michaels, a very handsome Bara-

RUNAWAY.
WAS commuted to Ihv^nil of Washington 

roniity, on the 2d inst a negro man who calW 
Irin ell 'lorn— he says he belongs to Jiihn Pagef 

<> Kiederick county, Va He is about X5 veara
  id, nearly six feel high, and Mender, otVvei'y 
"ark complexion no perceivable marks ei srai»
- - Has \\iih him a light cloth coat tnd panla- 
loonk, two low shirts, an old wool hat and old 
hoes. 1'he owner is requested to release him,    
he i wise he will besold.apr^eal ly to law.'

s - Henry Sweitxer, Sheriff 
« ' .' o Washington county.'

Hu»h Baltiniuie.

LAND TO LEASE.
BKTWl.KN a(K- and oUU acre, ol Land, ly 

|h« ni Caroline county, on whiflhy a,re^m gooa 
tltVt'Ming house und neee"-aiv out'f<nouses, (f. 
,*ei ; s ine re-.ide.nce of Mr Charles Blair, decen- 

vvillhe I'* -ed lo a good ifti^in on

NOTICE.
By and in virtue of ihe above commission I 

lo heie.)>y give notice to all those having claims
»Vtinst the estate of AiqtiAeu: lic^ins. late ol 

ll.irford county, deceased, to exhibit,the same,
rnyrrly authenticated, to the . uhscrlher, on or
i-f*re lL« liist <!ay of November next? other 

wise tiny may be by law excluded fiom all bene- 
i; of the snid estate. And all those imtehled. are
eieby (aruestly requested to make immediate 

: lymenl, at> further indulgence cannot he allow 
ed. Given under my hand this 25th day ol A ! 
pi il, m*. .

Elizabeth Hawkins, Ex'x
of M Hawkins, dec'd 

_______3-l-2q

LINEN WHEELS FOR SALE^
TDK ituhlic are inluimed ihkn they may be 

su, plied with Linen Wheels, niide by me, ol'lhr 
he»l quality, at the more of M«s»r* T/Umdj a.iti 
llromne, Easton, and al the same price tha"| srll 
them at the shop They may nlto ha<-e old wheel* 
repaired, by leading them «t their stoic, when-1 
will tall for them every week, or ofiener a* ma 
be nec«-<arv. and return them-to the same place 
after being repaired, without any charge for con 
veyancjj^,

> John Fletcher. 
Trsppe. may 10 S<j J.y'.;:

X^.

day of April. I814-.
Betsey Ann 1 willi^y, Aclni'x

. ol Samuel Twilley. 
may 3 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience let he luvt. ui.d HI o-oc of the 

Oi phnns' Coiul of Duirhester county- 'Jhi" i- la 
ive notice, That Ihe subset iheis, of Dorchester 

> < unlv, have obi lined fim, the oi phans* court of 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, letters of te« 
t^mentary on ihr ntrsonal estate of THnma* fronm 

la'ie of .burcheMer county, deceased-

boo Cant, with a fe-rrfl on the small end, and u 
mck-hom head with a piong to'it. A liberal 
eward will he given lo ihe finder, on its delivery,

or information where I can get )t.
Jacob Gibson. 

Mareng*, may 10 ' S

All pel-sons havinj claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned lo exhibit them, with 
+he proper \oncheis thereof,to the subscribe! s,o 
oi before Ihe first Monday in November next ; 
  hex may otherwise by law be excluded from al! 
benefit of-aidestnt;. Witness oui hands, this 2oth 
day of April, 181*

1 - • Delilah Travers, 
John C. Trayers, 

 >: o< Tlionns B TI avers

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
.THAT the sub-ciio*-! .«» Canidt|i,;g;a.eo 
l-biwaie) intends to apply tothe Judges of To! 
.1 county court, at their next May term, for thi

.-in-fit nf the several insolvent law? of Ihe Stnt. 
. tn release him from deh(» which be

i unable to pay '*''•''

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR^
RANAWAY from the eubsciiUkv living 

Taioot count), State of Maryland,'on Sunday 
nighi 10th ol'.Apnl insl a young negro man by 
.he name of 'DICK, about 21 years of age, yel 
lew complexion, slendei made, about S fvelMto 
inches high had on bluejacket and tiowsfrs, 
a rid took with him sundry other clothing. It i 
supposed he will make for Philadelphia, and al*o 
that he has a foiled pass The sum of 50 dot- 
Urn will be paid if taken in lh«;county ; 75 d i 
Inn if taken out of the county and in the Suie^ 
snd the above reward if taken out, of the State o 
Maryland, and i etumtil te the subscriber, or se- 
  II! eii in jail su that he gets him, with all reason 
>ble chargea.

Thoma.i
T.«lbot county, »piil 19 m

WANTED.
A LAD about fourte< n years ol age, with a to 

lerable ^p)jli»h education, will he taken appi en 
, ire U the Printing ftutinesf, by early applicatiot

WAS committed lo the jail ot Washington
ounty, on the lib inst a negro man who calls
linisclf CKarlei. and says he beloiigsto Mi Ben»
amin Bea'er, of Jefferson county. Va ; Ht is a.
lout 24 yea is old. 5 feet 10 inches high, stout
made, has a scar ovtii his right rye, and one un»
del his left; his clothing a dark iiome spun cloth
oat, light cloth pantaloon* andja<-kel, tow sl.itt,

an old w«ol hat and old shoes The owneris re-
queiited 10 relense him, othsrwice hciyill be»obi

gi ecably to law. ' '   '
" " Henry Sweitzcr, Sheriff!

WaHhingloai county, ] 
(•may 3» 3 , "*ti*

WAS COMMllTLD
TO the gool of Hanoi d couiuy, aneg'o mse) 

who says that his name is Richmond- he !.-> about 
35 years of age, 5 feet 81-S inches high, a blaeli. > 
kmith by trade; hia ^|ot)liog is a brwri elotlk 
coat with a black velvetcape.bluecloth trowsers, 
striped cloth jacket, shoes and 'stockings, and   
fur hat he had with him when Uken up a rt><» 
hoise. He savs that he belongs-t» the estate j 
Francis Cr<imwell, deceased, near the head of 
Magothy river. . His owner is desired to come/' 
and release him. otherwise he may be sold to dia» 
charge his prison fees agreeably tn law

Benjamin Guyton, Sh'ff
•f Harlbrd co'nnlj^

f>The Nationaf Intelligencej-, and Ea»io«L 
?iar will insert the above onre a wrek fni eight 
weeks, and send their account* (« Uk«i»l^c4i fa'

7
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THE TERMS
Are Two 0off<Jiianrf ^(/ty Tcn'sper annum,pay 
Ahle half yearly, in advance: No paper canbedis- 
Continued until the same is paid for.

Advertvieraents arc inserted three weelcv^ Af America, in Congress *s*embled,Th*t vole . fo ,.
/>o//(ir, artd continued weekly for Twenty Ij company shall be incorporated for the nyc and 

fii'f Cents per square.

VALUABLE MILL AND FARM 
FOR SALE.

fursuant to the last Ifi// mud : e.itametit if John
RfOeke, dr re-wf d~-

. WILL be sold by public vendue, an th.- first 
June next, at * o'alec* in the afternoon,,

If a fair day, if not, allhe same hour on the next 
fair day, on the premises, that

Valuable Grist and Saw Mill) 
Sit rale u Church Hill, Queen 'Ann's county, 
Eas'.ei n Sho--e of Maryland, on the w.iten, of 
So ilhtast.togelherwiththe Farm attached theie- 
»o, containing about 112 acres of n«od Land   
On the premises, in addition to the Mill, there are 
erected a fine dwelling house, out bouses, (tables, 
fcc

The oitaation of this e»tate renders it worthy 
of the attention of faimer* am) mPlers ; thesfaml 
being; one of the best, for a Mill, on the Eastern 
8'>oie of Maryland, and the land of the best qua

LAvVS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

(BY AUTHORITY.}

.V. IAN ACT
To incorporate a company for the pur 

pose of supplying Georgetown with 
waler.

president or any of ^he directors, the with all reservoirs, canals, tunnels, en* 
board may elect others to supply their gmes, buildings, and machines, whatev- 
places. eri to be by them made and used for thi 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted,T\\aA purpose of introducing, raising, anu 
in choosing the directors all persons or distributing the said water, lo hold t< 
bodies politic, holding slock in the said them, their successors, and grantees, 
company, shall vote agreeably to the forever, as their sole and exclusive pro-

... fc it further exacted,
one share and not exceeding five shares,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House one yote each fol. eve ,.y two shares above 
of Representatives of the United States fiye and not excccdiug twenty f, Te, one
J. f ^«_ ....*«..  *« f****t rmm-, . -. -. ^ ., .*.«..£/.. J T*l»« * _ _ 1

	every five shares above twenty
... - . ..,~  ..». not exceeding fifty, one vote; 

purpose of introducing a copious supply but no on shall be cntitied to vote 
of pure water into Georgetown, District more tlian twe|Uv votes- 
of Columbia, and that t.ie capital stock Sec 8 ^nci be it further enactcd^Th^ 
of said company shall consist of five the p,.esident and directors sludl have 
tliousand shares often dollars each, and fuU r and authority to make M bv. 
that subscriptions for the same be open- iaW8 rules and regulations, for the well 
ed in Georgetown on the third Monday ordering and conducting of the business 
ju May next, under the direction of Hen- of th, comnanv . an(l mck bv-laws. rules

lily.. 
Conditions, which will he easy, will be made

Known at the time and *pb re of sale.
Mary Brooke, Rx'x. 

. ' ; Robert Brook e, 
' Owen Evans, 

James Evans,

e, x 
ook e,Y 
ns, .r 
ns, J

That thc corporation aforesaid shall in 
sert, or grant permission to the corpora 
tion of Georgetown, District of Colum 
bia, to insert and repair, at the expense 
of the town, such a number of fire plugs 
as to ehem shall appear necessary, into 
the pipes used to convey ihe waler thro' 
the streets thereof, to be used only in case 
of fire, but free from any charge for sup 
ply ef water.

Sec. 13. And be itfurther enncted, 
, That it shall and maybe lawful for the

r- n 'n   i  » j v>i of the company, and such by-laws, rules .said president and diieclors to call and 
ry Foxall, Daniel Bussard, Clement and regulations, lo alter,change and an-(demand from ^e said subscribers respec 
oinit 15 John vjosslCT) John iMiasoiK vv il« ., ..i _....._ _*^. .I___..__.L..*«__.. .... _i. *_ _ t»; _ _» n __ » \ _ * . .
Ham Marbury, Thomas 
intrtou Bowie. Thomas
' m. t T i T* wvT'if   wu*v«*v*s, uj vi«\- ah\si*i«iiw>uw* * MI m. jiviiv.- , v TT \s uuiiAia ^tK-ll* UUUCf UU11I Ul IUIIC

an Majrruder, Joel Brown and William ral meeting, lo be called for that purpose of their shares, and of all previous uuy- 
CrawfoTd, commissioners, or a majority by amy ten or more 8tocklloWeI,. />ro . i racllts lhercon, to thc said president, di- 
,ot them. vided, That there be present at such ! rectors and company t Provided, That 

Sec.3. Andbe it further enacted, That meeting, stockholders holding more no such demand shall be made wit,\oui 
the said commissioners, after giving ten than one half of the said stock, or their twenty days previous notice being given 
days'previous notice in two newspapers proxies, and that foui\ weeks' prcTioutjin two newspapers oftha District of Co- 
published in the District of Columbia, notice be given in two newspapers print-   -~ 1 - : - -  '--' *- - - - --  - -- ' '    
shall, on the day before mentioned, pro- cd in the Dislrict of Columbia, of such 
fceed to receive such subscriptions, but meeting, and of the alteration or repeal 
no 'person or persons, bodies corporate, intended to be proposed thereat, 
or otherwise, thall be permitted to sub- Sec 9 jnd be itfttrtkfr rnacted, That

ihn Eliason,Wil- nul attheir plea9urc.; but every such by- ] lively, all such Vims of money by them
Cocoran, Wash- Jaw ^ rule or regU |atjori niay be altered or subscribed in instalments, not exceeding
Kobcrtson,Nini- re p(.aied by the stockholders at a gene- .two dollars each, under pain of forfeiture
tirn *Mrl \A7iliiont T . * . . ^ . *•* „.._ _r

L.\.ND FOR SALE.
THK hiitncnber hmiii^, been |,>evented the

'1^1 «»fr

ntfffrall
not
be

jtnft fafni Sfft*ff jv/on

more than one such paymen
called for or required in any term of three
months.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enacted,

»UOM THE HEW fORIt PLEBEIAN.

Mt.
SIR I send you for publication 

an extract trom an Oration tltlireret. in 
Boston by Josiah Quincy, in 1T98. It 
presents an admirable picture of the jun 
to of which thi same Josiah Quincy U 
the unprincipled leader. The rest in. 
blance between the Tories of the Re. 
volution and the Federalists of thc pre 
sent day, ncycr has l»een more faithfully

Shawangunk, March, 1614.

" The factious spirits, Whose intrigues 
have produced such losses and distress 
to tlie United States, and forced our fede- 
ral stars from ihe paihway of peace and 
heaven, are servile cop/ists of those an- 
cicnt enemies ot colonial independence. 
Tuty i,avc neither the claim of originals, 
the merit of ingenuity, nor the charm of 
noveky. It is not a mere general resem 
blance, u is the old piece in a new positi-' 
on. The same in character and attitude,, 
in expression and passion, in drapery and 
design. The tones and'royalists of old 
time, compared with the true friends of 
America, were a small and "weak party, 
unable to acquire the confidence ot n.o 
people. Ambition, which cannot be gra*. 
tifieil by honorable means, has a sure re* 
source in inlrigue. Thtir invitation^ 
stimulated and encouraged aggression. 
They mark, d out the filunfor »ur

scribe on the first day for more than ten the 8aid pEesident and directors i shall ! T! >at any suit, action, or complaint, by  '"*<*  divide and conquer. Insert t,our> 
shares ; and if the whole amount be not i the said cororation aainst an erson  flutncc amid the iartin o the  

Bale olhisland aiidpioperty on which hen-sides, on the end of the second day the whole 
bv the declaration of war, end mill wishing t» amount of shares are not subscribed for, 
leave the ceuntv.doe* at.lhu Mme, as prospect*

., ,   , , have power to appoint and remove at llieir 
subscribed on the first day, the books pieasure> aU clerks, supcrintendanls, a- 
shall remain open on the second day, gents, or other officers, necessary for car- 
wu-n ii.divi.luaIn or bodies corporate, or h   the business of the saidcompa- 
otherwise, shall subscribe for double the di of it> ful)d , or propert/in 
number allowed on the first day, and if the man.ier hemnaftcr directed, and oui

f d r thp said cornnanv to n., v
con?'en,aion of a 1 sucTSn s compensation otall such agents,ir, as i>rira|ici«' > > i i 11 i i -j   ««" *.«»»»|.»w«*-*v.v«w«« .*  »   _«u >. ww^^iv^i ***-

Ipdic.te . speedy pe.ce. renew theoVofthr^l^.L!!! 1^.6. !'""_'."* _.C.!f  perint^ndants, clerks, or officers, lo make
 ale thereof

A description of the property w
 eesaty, u no. person would wi<l 

: viewing it,

j commissioners may at any time receive such contraclit pui.chases,or agreements
subscriptions for such number of shares oj-, 

chase, as remain unsubscribcd for: Provided-
such matturs antl in behaii

,"" """""  -"«« "-».«  «   .'"",-", ot the said company,and ofall suchpri-
a/wav») ' nat it the subscriptions Shall, v:ip.o><>« ncrmUninna riirht« anrl irlvan. 

Tlierea.«about+5«aeresotland-rne pnce .- fi . . exceed the number of vlieees» Pcr" llf^lon9» rights and advan-
*il| bt moderate, and the lernn einv and accom O" tlie ." . aay» CXCeed tlie number Ol, u es of e kmd a)ld nftturc whatuvcr 
JnodatinT If Ihe propertv is nor sold .t Pri- nhares hereii, before allowed, then, and ;aabu shall judge necessary for com- 
wate sale before the 16th day of June next, it«ill m such case, the said commissioners are . pletjn in an cfrcctual and proper man-
 nihat dav, between the hours ol 12 & 3 o'clock, hereby authorised and dircctedsoto ap- ner Iheintrdldticti0n,distributionandsup. 
ieoffered at pubbcwle. _ i portion the shares subscribed among the ,. f water to G<.ol.ge .own, District of

several subscribers, by such proportion- i Columbia, witn any indiviilual compa- 
tion asmav reduce the whol* tt. ^ firims; or corporations, and to use

Henry Driver,
Caroliitf t'ountt/.

P. S. 1 thallleave home on the I2lh inst fori 
Philadelphia, and shall not be back until ihe 

i of the month. All persons wishing to view

rc 'lucl'°"
number allotted. 

Sec. 3. And'be it further ,«H«i

brblKers, (Joshua or .Matthew and
thcv will show the property and make kn»wn the

ib^em-e., will call on either of. it shall be the duty of the said coinmis- «.-..rv ^........ -_j s;oners 'to conduct every operation of

the said institution until they shall be 
superseded by the appointment of direc 
tors. . t /.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That 
thc sum of one dollar shall be paid to the

andllispoge surplus water to the

may 10 3 __________

" FOR SALE,
THE Farm al U*nbtiry, .ibout 12 miles from

of Ea*ton, containing about 550 arres said Cormu j sa joner8 on cach sharc at the
of L. ind, more or le«s, now in tha tenure of Mr. ; 
INicholu Small. Possession to be given on the

- . .. . . .
of subscribing, and the remaining. 

first dav of January, 1815  For 'emu applv to. "me dollars by instalments not exceed-
Thomas Perrin Smi'h, Esq. at Eastern, or Mr. 
Hugh Birckliead, Baltimore.

march Vi 8t Sept 1)______

LAND FOR SALE.
THIS »nni>eKl>ei- oflers fur ^ale. * FARM in 

Island Creek Neck, adjoining thr farm of Mrssvn. 
J.«epli and Solomon Martin This Imm con 
tains about one hundred and sixty tbiee acres, a 
proportionable part thereof plentifully timheied. 
Tim farm is situated on the waters of Dividing 
Creek, and the soil wall adupted to (he growth of 
corn, ychcat. and clover. It is expected those 
who wish to purchase will view the land    
Terms will be made known bv a'lplirafioo to 

l" Thomas Martin,

TalWt ewnty, aptil 26
Near Abhott'* Mill

LAND FOR SALE.
I WILL «ell my Farm situated .wo miles from 

Chester Town, on the Rock Hall road, contain 
Jng about 200 acrtS :" Or I uill exchange it for 
Kind of suitable value in Talboc caimty. Its soil 
fc scnialand productive, and well adapted to the 
Plaster of Paris. The terms of *nle mav be 
known by application either to William Barroll. 
E«q. or Bedin)(neld Hands, K»q. in Ch«-ir> 
Town, or to the iub«ciiber( at Dover Bridge, in

ing two dollars at each instalment, as 
may he required by the president and di 
rectors to lie appointed in tlie mode 
hereinafter prescribed, on giving twenty 
days' notice in two newspapers printed 
in tiie Dislrict of Columbia; and in case 
of failure in the payment of all or any 
part of said instalment* for the space ol 
ten days after the same shall have become 
payable, every share on which such fai 
lure shall have taken place, shall be for 
feited lo the company.

Sec. J. And be it further enacted, That 
tlie subscribers for the said slock am 
their successors, shall be, and they art 
hereby declared to be a body politic am 
corporate:, by the name and style of T' 
Georgetown Water Company, and

J»est interest and advantage of the said 
dompany, and all other contracts to rev* 
cinil, alter, abiidge and enlarge, with con 
sent of the parties thereto respectively, 
and to lease, sell, convey, transfer, and 
rind, by their contracts, deeds and writ 
ngs under the hand of the president and 

the seal of the company, all the proper 
ty, estate, common stock, subject to the 
ratification of the stockholders, or a m - 
jority of them, al some general meet 
ing, if the value of the mutter in quesii- 
on snail exceed fifteen hundred «loliars, 
but not the persons or' separate proper 
ty of themselves, or any of the stucknol- 
ders.

if virtue, turn tal,nis t» ridicule, 
'-n the obligations of morality, de» 

the influence of religion, make m n

the said corporation, against any person \injlutnce amid the parties of the stati    
or persons whomsoever, on account of,:(-'orrufitt/i~-     --  -     
or grounded on, a trespass or injury done j
o tne said works, or any tunnels, con-1 

duits, canals, water courses,mound,plug,' 
oock, reservoir, dyke, engine, machine, 
or thing, appertaining lo the same, shall,
n every instance, be held and deemed as
ransitory in its nature, and may be
>rougnt, suslained and tried, in any court 
'n this district, having jurisdiction in such
ike cases.

Sec. ( 1S. And be it further enacted, 
That if any person shall wilfully pollute
he said water, between the pumping.
louse of said company and Georgetown, 
district of Columbia, by throwing any 
dead animals or other impure substances
iito the same, or by swimming, bathing, 

or washing themselves, «r by washing 
clothes, or skins of any dead animals, or 
other impure things therein, or by erect-

worthy to Ar slaves, and they wiUsuefof 
fetters. How minutely the opponents of 
the will ot the people have aahered to 
these principles in our day is too obviouij 
to remark. We shall find tlie likenes* 
not less striking, if, keeping .,ur own 
times in view, we call to recollection the 
arts by which the torics and royalists for- 
mcrly played this eternal game of t) ran- 
ny. To encourage and unite the inhabit 
tanta of the old world, they every where 
proclaimed us a divided *ieoflle ; that mi* 
barktd in a common cause, we refused to 
ttaraur share iff the expense ; that, rear 
ed under thcii wing, in our strength, wo 
are unmindful of our patrons. In Am«» 
rica different changes were rung. T/iry

ing any necessary or other nuisance so attem/iteU to set at variance the southrrm
near the said water as to pollute tne mme, 
the person or persons so offending, shall 
forfeit and pay to the said company a

and nethern colonies, t* m*ke the order* 
of State contend,"to render tlie poor sus» 
picious of the rich, the rich fearful of the

weakness. The 
nation, then stilrd

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That the said corporation may purcnase

' '" * "

sum not exceeding twenly dollars lor e« ; poor. They told the fieojile efthejleetn
very such offence, lo be recovered by and armies, of the /itwer of the adver^a*
warrant, before any magistrate of the : n>» uw<* their   oicrwj
Distric^ or Counly of Washington, and ! ttrmt and victories oft
shall be obliged lo remove the said .nui-   terrible to her enemies and generous
sance or forfeit and pay tne sum of ten her friends, -were/tainted in col»ra
collars for every day the same shall con- to alarm."
tinue, to the use of the corporation of!
Georgetown, districl oi Columbia, lo be
recovered by action of debt at the suit of
the United States. s

Sec. 16. And be itfurther tnacted, 
That it snail not be lawiui for the said | 
corporation lo enter into any negociation j 
on uills or notes, nor lo dual in exchange, : 
discount, or other commercial or bank-' 
ing operation, or other business in their j

THE INHUMAN ENEMY.

The British are dead to every sense of 
shame they irample every rule of ho*

. lion under loot.

. OU1C1. than t 
ot chartered com-

Talbat county, 

 pril 5;':•
Alcx. Hand*.

name shall have perpetual BUCcAsionVpart or parts tnereol on the said corpora-

such lands and real estates suitable for I 
the erection of tiic necessary works, and 
that may be necessary in whole or in 
part, for the proper accomplishment of :^|"* 
their undertaking, as they shall judge ' Dan:cs 
proper, and for that purpose may clirccl ! j;o ^ 
from Ihe usual course, al such place or '.- ,,.

. . i it > * i n lOr illt i*t*i i » *"K un ki.v^ v*win£> LJIULJUVVU  
places as they shall inmk n , any stream ; alifl dvidcnJds *f lhe fit8 oft|1£ 8lock 
  .,..__...  « water-which they may , ^{ ^ ammu>1 Jc> .-eservi ng only, 

for the purpose, or any' at the di,crelioii of the directors, such

principle of civiliza*- 
Visit the Northera 
robberies, the putf 

lareenics, to which they resort. House* 
their furniture, nrgro cabin* 

slaves dragged on board 
ips' mtants torn from their pa*

public securities- - » «-! OnCo^EnIS^^SSS ' 
money as may be found necessary i : .,,   f .-,, ,   .. lU " tl»- u " 1* 1 - ' '   m lhe pangs ol child birth* the iorenian

ami shall be 'capable in law to sue
. -. , ., i     , -,- ii proportion as they, or a majority of 

and u.ns first obtaining the consent ol all ftockholdcm .hall deem sufficient and ne-
,,,.,..,,( , . . . .

be sued, plead and be implcadedMawvr persons having any right or interest in 
ami h« answered, defend and be de

forced away at the point of the bayonet^ 
the bloody bayonet left behind them- - 
the whole plantation ruhg with th» 
shrieks of thc sufferers.  Some clay 
last week it is said the enemy landed 

Northumberland, and

in all courts of judicature or 
, and to make use of the common which such

awvr persons having any right or interest in j tne object of ln N ««-tlmmber and, and made a MW 
rend- the stream ;>f streams so to be diverted thi h/co ^.ation and if Uie snM iorpo-1 T P i   T   u 0*^" * 
else- in wnole or in part, or in the lands thro' . ahall ca'r hito eff u »j ' jjo steal «JP 1 u. in the night with ti.eir 
imbn which such Btream or streams may be in- tAM-.  ,-,,.;. on » *,,;  , ,    ...  t- _ ! duupimed spies to guide their steps,

 ._ FQE
.A FARM IxMnlifully silualed »n Great Chop- 

tank river, in T.ilbot county, twelve miles from 
the town of Kaston, and ad joinine the lands of 

,,Mr- Stephen Reyner and Major William Hush- 
lett. It coiltaini two hnndred and thirty four a- 
cres, of which about one hundred anrl thirty a- 
«r«s,«re cleaied, and well adapted to the growth 
of corn, wheat, fee the remainder is valuable 
timber land; I THe improvement* are » dwelling 
.ho«9«, corn -house, smoke house and barn   
The terms »vj|l be accommodatiiig, anil maybe 
known by «pplication to the 'subscriber, living

seal, and the same to alter or renew at tented to pass, after 
their pleasure, and generally lo do and and the said corporation shall have full 
perform all tilings relative to thc object power and authority to mike and lay con- 
of the institution which now is or shall' duils or tunnels for the conveyance of 
be' lawful lor any individual or boiiy poii- ; the said water, under and along any pub- 

'*    ' ,  .'  i lie high way, or any street of streeis, lane 
i-r tfnac/frf.That! or hines, alley or alleys, of Georgetown,

. ''^   V J TVi _.-   . _ L- ^~* _!-- - I. ' I'. .. A I- - ... _r

, . nuions ii.au iiui v,arii lino cncci uiu ill- ,i- ,;..i> j .   »   i ».  
or stream, may be m- ^ of thi, ftct w* hin f d,.cipUnerf spies to guide.their
r being so cnvertccl | the e therco, - n Ujat ^ ̂  ̂  \ who fly ^ the least shadow of ,

lic or corporate to do. 
Sec. 6. And. .

as soon as tiiree thousand shares shall be District ol Columbia, lor the purpose of 
_..i.__..:u..,i .i.-  ...... :....:...,,..._ u.,_.,i... r.cinvevimr and riistriliiitinn- the &:iirl wa-

uearEuton. 

way 3
John Kennard.

SIX HUN bttKD ACRES OF 
LAND FOB SALE,

LYING in Dorchester county, Wautifully si
 tuated on Great ChopUijk riveV, within 
(nile» of th« town of Cambridge, and nrljoining th 
lands of the Itev James Kemp This land is
 UHceptible »f being diviiled into two or three 
farms, with a propoi lion ̂ of woodland to each   
The s*il is.well adapted: W tlie growth ofwhrat, 
corn and tobacco. A fHrther description in deem 
eil unnecessary,'** it i» presumed persons inclin 
ed to purchase any or the whole, will view thr 
premixes.to which they nre invited. The terms. 
wHii-h will be tec ommndating, may be known bv 

to Josiah Bnilry, F.sq in Cambridgr.

LLOTO.

subscribed, the commissioners hereby 
authorised to'^receive Hiibscriplions may 
call a meeting of the stock "oiders, after 
giving not lc.ss,.tiian fom; weeks' notice in 
two newspapers publisii'-d in tlie District 
of Columbia; .a.id the Ktockholdeis who 
shall so assemble in consequence ol such 
notice, or 'appear by p>oxy,s all unooke 
by ballot from anioii^ tue stockholder.*, 
by a plurality ol votes, twelve'directors, 
who b: i all continue if, omci* until the first 
Monduy in April, one ti.oustmd cigiit 
hundred and fifteen, which day every 
succeeding year thereafter an election 
shall be held for twelve directors as afore 
said, who shall continue in office for one 
year from the time of their election, and 
until ethers be chcsfn in tlu-ir stead; 
and the said directors,*.! their first meet* 
ing, shall choose from amongst the 
stockholders a president, and allow hid)

conveying and distributing the said w
ter, and the said conduits or tunnels, from d ' jAMES MADISON.
tmip. tn time tn renew nnil rftium-. UIK. ifir ** 'time to time to renew and repair, and, for 
such purposes, to dig, break up, and o- 
pen, at their own expense, all or any part 
of such highway, streets, lanes, and al

serious)
I opposition ; do they expect to break

... i down the spirit of a gallant people i It 
C T ^vi'A'nrkM nuT-\ri?c c i ! only rouses our citiaens it cannot tie. 

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker > ug Tl.e militia are harras8ed,ye«
nt t\\i\ Hr ill tic ut Ri>iiri-sciMaMvi>u. \ , , - . -. . '

the are brave." It was only the sjlher day
¥ , . , 0 . i  >   ,    thai four of them on the margin of1 Car* 
United Slates, and President ot ^ Cr^k> ^j,^ ftnd ^^^ lea
tne senate. rounds' with three barges full of men, and.

armed with a swivel.
They are hairassed and we know not 

what new atrocities the enemy may yet 
have in store. The government 
therefore to be prepared for them.

_..« .. . thercot
no P V* ,,*..    veslld u t , in h., i P" ' r veslcalu uiem sliau

r E,

April 13, 1814.

 '"" AN ACT ."  ' 

For the relief of George Hamilton.
them immediately- organize a force of

', leaving at all times a sufficient of Re/irestntativcs of the United States mounted riflemen and flying artillery,,!.* 
e-way for carriages, horse and foot of America^ in Congress assembled, That meet theni -,'on the shores of the Kappa*

the subscriber, in Tall>o» coiin'v

inarch 22
?/ m,

leys, or of the middle or side pavements Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous*
thereof,
passage .   . .. _
passengers, and restoring forthwith to Georgo Hamilton wno is .ctmfined'ih pri^; hanwtlk ind lhe Potouiac.
their former condition all such highways, son in the County of WaiKingtoni State "i*3- '
streeis, lanes, and alleys, and the pave- of Pennsylvania, on a judgment obtuined
meitts thereof, as may be at any time so against him in favor ol Hie United Slates,
dug, opened, or taken up.

SJG. 1 1. And be it further enacted, ; Provided
| be discharged from his imprisonment i

, That any estate wtuch
That the corporation shall have full pow- tho said George ttamilton now has, or 
er and authority to establish reservoirs j may hereafter acquire, shall be liable to

a reasonable coinpennation br hU ser-l l>olllic ,**>* corporate, tne p 
vir e«. who shall als. continue in office for usinR the: said water_so to be i

"and public fountains in such parts ot the 
Streets and BCJUUTCS of the said town as 
..they mny think, proper, and to grant to 
»»' P«r«P«-» whopisoever.and to all bodies 

corporate, the privilege of
vices, who shall also continue in office for 
one year from the time of hi* election 
and until another be chosen jn .Ills stead; 
and in case of death, remoyalj re»lgi.. '- 
on or ilisquulifecation iu auy way of

in such manner, and on such terms and 
conditions, and in ftuch quantises respec 
tively, a» "they iliall think lit; and tne

. * . •.-'. ... .. • . :/ • ' *.•*••_ '•.'•.. . .

V'

be takeijte in the same manner as if lie 
had not been imprisoned and' ~'ad
5^

.'fi'?A,>^.V - - : «&. ' ' txix-**-
' K W"-v; ,fe". -- .WS-!f^ 

v -iiiOfr.       '^Vi,% <at*t " i> i Nta*'"*• 4~* t' • "

...LANGDON CfeE^ES,
'V of trie House of Representatives. 
1'^. GERUY, Vice-president of the 

United Status, and PresKlput of 
the Senate* ' vy i: ^-". *  

L*.   '   .'^'*t'" ":" : 

JAMES MADISON.
.«*••*'

In Ntw T»rk, every b.i.nrh ef UHkifjfovers* 
inent will l« i« 
17 mombei> of

 and prebabty "sW »1 
s. "'T.T.Amt

The federal pnpert lately^ i|t^>rmed
that THc OtjTC» H^D TAKr.»

UOLL.AMU WecaWiu-w «rqnaiia them 
equal gtMifiiaiion that T«e AMERICAN* «' '

%' 

 ''  '>*

 n>-
A New York barber advertises, that " Ped« 

ralisu ai«»havedattj»tol'i price, notwithstanding 
their l»teuni^unaU'debit]"

 ''  

it-
ibui.

^,i .
U appeWa by the last advices that the RI"»'MA 

has had^QDJtilf it» WISGB cut «ff, Thi-, jf
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BOSTON, M\T 14.
' 1 marches by Sen* upon the Capital, 

j majesty was, at Fountainblc'a'u the 34 st

Thursday,
VERY IMPORTANT NEWS FROM 

FHANCE.
Arrived below brig Ida, Mantor, 31 

days from Rochelle. No papers areas 
yet received from the Ma, but the fol 
lowing summary of tiie news by her,t»ds 
been sent up by gentlemen passengers : 

Sailed from Rochelle, on the Bin A- 
pril. Bordeaux was taken possession of 
by the English 8c Portuguese on the 12th 
March, without opposition ; the French 
troops having evacuated it the day be 
fore.

The town and fortress of Claye,on the 
river, was reported and-believed te have 
surrendered a few days before the de 
parture of Capt. M. which would leave 
noobstacle to the English shipping, w^ic.h 
 was laying in the river arriving at Bor- fore, 
deaux.

The Emperor's head quarters were at 
Troyes en the 29th March, and lie was 
then directing his march by Sens to 
wards Paris. On the 31 bt, he was at 
FottiUainbleau, but he heard that the e- 
tiemy had arrived 24 hours before him, 
and occupied Paris, after a sanguinary 
conflict. , The corps of the Duke ofTri- 
viso and Ragusi, and that of Gcn< Coin- 
pans, who had co-operated in tiie defence 
»f the Capital, had joined between Es- 
aone and Paris, where the Emperor took 
position with all the army that arrived 
from Trwyes.

' A general dissalisfacton prevailed a- 
inong the people against the system which 
has so long oppressed them ; and they 
desire nothing more than an opportunity 
to snake off the tyrant's yoke.

.The Duke of Angouleme, (nephew of 
Lon'S the present claimant of the French 
throne, and son-in-law ot the late King,) 
was at Bordeaux, and that all proclama 
tions, &c. were issued by him in the name 
oi' Louis 18in. It was also reported at 

: tn.it the City of Arigouleme had 
declared in favor of Louis 18th.

Rochefort was daily expected to be 
besieged, but it was believed that little 
or no resistance would be made.

T'ie National Guard of Rochelle had 
biten called upon for defence of that 
pisce in case of an attack, Avhicb they 
b'd refused.

. S-'iljd from Rochelle in ee. with the 
Ruth-snake of Philadelphia, and Com. 

of ' to; but several English crui- 
zeri appearing off they put back, and it 
w.n uncertain whether they went to sea 
that day.

Left, brig George, of N. York, laid up.
Si'C' v writhvr the above we have been 

  obligingly favprcd with the. only pa 
per on board, extracts follow ;

OFFICML. - 
FRF.NSH BULLETIN. 
Publish d at l-'.och.-lt,; .Jfiril 5. 

H«r M ijesty the Empress Quc'-n a:iu 
Regent, uas received the following news 
of U.e situation of the armies on tiie 20t 
Murt.li, IBM.

T)i- G-'ii. Pire entered Chaumont th< 
fiOiii, and has thus intersected the line ol 
op'-i'ations of the enemy ; and intercept, 
ed many couriers and expresses ; and 
captured from the enemy much Baggage, 
many pieces of cannon, magazines of
 loathing, and a great part of his nospi- 
taf stores. He lias been aided by the 
inhabitants, who are every where inarms, 
and show the greatest ardor

M. t u: Baron de Wissembcrg, Minis- 
I'M-of Austria in England, returning from 
L<>..don, with the Count de Palfi, his Se 
cretary of Legation, the Swedish Lieut. 
G n. Schildcrbrand, Minister of Sweden 
nuar the Emperor of Russia, with a Swe 
dish Major ; the Prn.isiaif Counsellor of
 war, Pignitenen ; Messrs, de Tolstoy and 
Domarkow, and two ot.ier artillery offi 
cers, all going on missions to the differ* 
ent H. Q. of t'.ic allies, have been taki-n 
by the lines en masse, and bro't to the H. 
Q. The capture of tnese persons and 
t!" ir papers, \vYich all have been taken, 
is very important.

Tiie front of the Russian army and all

learned that the enemy had arrived 24 
hours before the French army .and had 
occupied Paris, which cost him many 
men. The corps of the Dukes of "£re- 
viso and Rag^isa, and that oi'Geri. Oom- 
pans, who nave united in the defence ol 
the Capital, have re-assembled betweei 
Essone and Paris, where the Emperor 
has taken a position, with all the army 
which is arriving from Troyes. 

His Majesty enjoys the best health

The following is endorsed in manu 
script and in English on a French papei 
received here:

The English and Portuguese troops 
to the number of about 3000 men, enter 
ed Bordeaux without opposition, on Sa 
turclay, thr 12th of March, the Frencl 
troops having evaluated it the day be

/ . 

Front the Palladia!*,
ITEMS OF VERBAL INTKtl-IGEVCE

Capt. Woodruff, passenger in the Ida 
from Rochelle, states that he left Pan 
March lllh, and has despatches hon 
Mr. Crawford to our government; tha 
Mr. Crawt'ord was in good health, bu 
had not been able to effect any obj.ect o 
his mission. On his arrival at Eordt-aux

esty, and that purchasers ef national do* 
 nains since the revolution should not be 
listurbcd.     ' ;

In a Proclamation of Louis XVIII. it 
was stated, that he had made a treaty with 
he allied powers for htfe restoration.

The }  rench people who were liberated 
"rom lh« yoke of Bonaparte, expressed 
themselves in the strongest terms «f de 
testation of him, and of anxiety for some 
other ruler.

Early in January three members of the 
French Legislative Body had been seiz 
ed at Paris and sent to prison. Among 
them was believed to be tha Mcmbei 
from Bordeaux, who had made a speed 
against Napoleon in one of the sessions

Lyons was retaken by the Allies.
Ferdinand iiad returned to Spain.
It was rumored that Murat, king oc 

Naples, and brother-in-law to Bonaparte 
had been assassinated.

At the last information from Bcrna 
dotte, he was within about sixty miles of 
Paris.

Despatches for the French Ambassa 
dor, Summer, were bro't by the Ida.'  
It is said a decree has been issued by Na- 
pol^on permitlin/g him to marry in this 
country !  

It was reported that Messrs. Gallatin 
and Bavard were at Amsterdam. ' .

SereTal failures, one of them for 
000 sterling, had takt.n place in the En 
glish stock Exchange, in oonscquence of 
lhe extraordinary depression in the pub 
lic funds. It was supposed that the spy- 
rulalinn, which were to be settled forin 
Consols and Omnium on the approachjjL/g 
days of adjustment would cxct'cd ten 
millions.

Preceding the events noticed in thr 
late English oHicial bulletin, which we 
have subjoined, a severe engagement 
took place near Paris between the Allies 
and the troops under Marshajs Marmonl 
and Morticr, with what force including 
National Guards, Ecc. they could collect, 
and the Empress and King of Rome ha< 
fled to RambouMct.

The Journal ae Jiarcfcaux, No. 1, W^ 
published on the 14th of April ; the firs' 
newspaper printed in France during the 
last 20 ycprs in favor of the Bourbons.  
It contains the official journal of the en 
try of the British and Portuguese into 
Bordeaux, and the I*roclr<mution of the 
Duke d'Angoulemc to the French peo 
ple in the name of his uncle.

Tne port of Leghorn is open to all al 
lied and neutral nations.

The most extensiv.c assistance was a- 
bout to be afforded bj the English go 
vernment to the Royalists in the

»aa sustained. Not a round rii&t touch 
ed her hull ; our musts aid spars art ah 

When the enemy strut k,sound as ever.

^ i Saratoga to convey to England from
. . . '' Morlaix, the British prisoners who had he found the filar* trunnurl and m /»«., bc ,o d to VC5SC , 8 8eilt -;nlo FraliCC b

..„.....».« '..fit*** H*>ifitih finn fj firtiirfn.~t»f ?i . . r. r v
America) cruisers. He had wrote to 
England for passports, and was in hopes

Mr. Crawford had taken tip the ship! of France ; an order has been given lor

/tension of the British and Portugue 
the white flag ( Bourbon ̂ flying, und the 
white ctc'kadr din/ilauid almost in every 
fitrson's hat—the profile appeared to be

supplying taem will. 150,000 stand of 
arms and proportionate accoutrements, 
to be sent to Bordeaux with all possible 
expedition. » 

A relation of Talleyrand's, arrived in

much pleased with the change
Nothing was known or stated in France 

respecting

of obtaining them, including a permissi-' England the beginning of April, o» a se- 
on for the American gentlemen at Paris,; cret mission.

lie had 5 feet water in his hold, his main 
top mast was over the side, hit nu.in, 
boom shot away, his lore mast cut nearly 
in two and tottering, hi*, fore rigghig and 
stays shot away, his bowsprit hadl 
wounded, ami 45 shot holes in his hul, 
20 of which were within a fool of his wa* 
ter line. By great exertion we got her 
in sailing order just as tire dark came 
on. "

In 15 minutes alter the enemy/struck, 
the Peacock was ready for anot/cr acti 
on, in every respect but her lore yard, 
which was sent ciowi,. fished and hati ihe 
fore sail set again in 45 m'<i.\m b  such 
was ti<e spirit and activity ot our ^ailant; 
crew. Ti»e Epervier had "under her 
convoy an English hermaphrodite bvig, 
a Russian and a Spanish ship, which'all 
hauled their winti and steod to the E. N. 
E. I had determined upon pursuing ihe 
former, but found that it would not an- 
swer lo leave our prize) in her then crip 
pled state, and tnu mi«t particmar.'v so, 
as we found she had tti £ 120,000 in 'spe 
cie, which we sooX tianslerrtd to this 
sloop. Every offifcer, seaman EC marine 
did his ciuiy, which is the highest com 
pliment 1 can pay them. 

1 am, respectfully,
L. WARRINGTON. 

P. S. From Lieut. Nicholsoii'i, report 
who, was counting up ihcEpervier's citw 
Hit-re were 11 killed and )5 wound* 
ed. L. W.

about 40, to takt a passage in her. Itj The English have captured, within a 
'.^c jwas contemplated to exciiangc the pri-'few months, the Frencn frigates Trave, 

soners in Ei.ghiini for a like number of Weser, Iphigenie, Alcmene, Clorincic,

SIR,
Savannah, May 4, 1814.

i , , ,
tion with England. No account was) Anie ,icansan . ;tllen proCL. Cllto the United Snltane, Etoile, Terpsichore, and Si-
received of the new Envoys havinearnv- c-... _ r _ _ » r »

ges wr.re :it Bar-sur-Aube.' 

received of the new Envoys having arriv 
ed out.

He also states, that a severe battle was 
fonght about the 6ta March, between the 
armies under Lord Wellington and Soult, 
in which tne latter was routed, and com 
pletely defeated with immense loss ;  
that on the I2l!. March, about 3000 Bri 
tish and Portuguese troops entered Bor 
deaux wiliiolil opposition;' tiie Mayor 
having made previous arrangements lor 
their entry.

He also states, that a bulletin issued at 
Rochelle about three clays before he sail 
ed, giving an account of tne cntr\ of ue 

into Pan*, (wuicii place was com 
pletely in their possessier.) about the 31 st 
ofMa-ch.

Bonaparte, with his army, was at Es- 
sen«, about 2 1 miles f--oni Paris.

The Empress and tr.e Imperial Court, 
iiad fled to Tours, aBout 100 leagues from 
Paris.

It is stated by the passengers, that 
Marshal Biucher entered Paris witn 
40.000 men,, that he met with no resist 
ance except from 3000 young men in the 
Polytechnic school, all of wnom except 
4. wore killed or made prisoners of.

The Mayors of tnc 13 municipalities 
of Paris, w&ited on the General of tne 
Allies out of the walls, and agreed on the 
surrender of the city.

FURTHER MEMORANDA. 
Accounts from Paris, subsequent to 

its being in possession of the Allies, said 
that .perfect order was preserved and pri 
vate property strictly respected.

Abont 30,000 of the National Guard 
were at Paris, at lhe time G:n. Biucher 
marched against it, but refused to oppose 
him, saying the Empress and Court iiuil 
deserted them.

The National Guard at Paris continu 
ed to do duty with the allied forces, ifuT 
they entered that city. Tiie fences ol 
Paris previous to its capture were very 
feeble.

There had been no mail at Rochelle 
from Paris for several cbys ; but stages 
had come fro-.n the vicinity of liiat city, 
and hroug-it passengers, who fled from 
it as the allie.s wer« entering.

It is reported thai Louis XVIII. had 
been proclaimed at Pans, and even ru- 
nored that lie was there.

S.oull and Suchet had never formed a 
unction. In the last defeat of the foi- 
ner, a great mim'> T of French officers

States.
Very few letters were brought by the

rius.
A Liverpool paper of April 7th, says,

Ida, and most of liiosc few for southern j" inuiiigence from Cork M-ites, tnat Bay- 
places Those for here are all ditted Pa- enne surrendered on the 23.; vut."
ris, March 10.

JOSEPH'S PROCLAM VTION.
King J</ffiJii Licitttt'.ant Gent-rul "f the

£injiir.-, Commandir in C/iiif 'if the
National Guard, to the Citizens vfJ'u-
rU.

"CITIZENS or PARIS, ; 
" An e.ie.ny's column t\as taken pos 

session of Meaux.
" It iuifanced on the road from Ger 

many, but tnc Emperor pursues it close 
at tne head of a victorious army.    
The Council of Regency :ias provided for 
tae safety of the Empress and the King 
of Rootle.

'* I remain with you. Let us arm our 
selves to defend this city its tnoiminents 
 its riches our wives and cniidrcn  
every thing that is clear to us.

Let this great city become a camp for 
a moment, and let the enemy meet his 
disgrace under its walls, which he hoped 
lo enter triumphantly.

u Tne Emperor marches to our assist 
ance protect yourselves by a short and 
vigorous resistance, and let us preserve 
Uic French honor.

« PAKJS. 29th March, 1814."

A letter from Halifax, May 3, says, " a 
vessel has arrived at Fictou, in 28 days

for the Secretary of 
the Fair America!,

The Dispatches 
State, brought by 
wore forwarded by yesterday's Mmthefii
mail. '  _ • _ ' ''

WASHINGTON, MAY 17. 
Extract of a Iteter from Commodore

Chauncvy, to thi Secretary of the .A'a-
•vy, dated

U. S. Ship General Pike, 
SauKett's Harbor, 7th May, 1814.

1 1 received a letter from Capt. Wooi- 
sey last evening, dated at 6 o'clock, p. M. 
on tlw 5th inst. The enemy had been 
cannonading Obwego about three hours 
when the express came away, without 
doing any injury. lie had been twice 
repulsed in his attempts to land, and the 
ofhcers and men in high spirits, and ex 
pected to be able to hold out until rein 
forcements arrived. Coi. Mitcheli and 
Capt. Wooisey, are botn excellent ofti- 
cert,and i may sa; , without disparage 
ment to any other corps, Uiat tne 3,1 regi 
ment of artillery is one of tne best disci 
plined corps in the army, and is remark 
able for the great nu.nber of scientific 
and correct officers in it we therefore1 
may expect a most gallant defence of 
Oswego; if the enemy lias succeeded in 
taking the place? he has paid clearly tor 
it. The attack, 1 presume, was renew-

from England, and reports an armistice ed yesterday morning, as the guns we 
in Europe. The frigate Chesapeake, lieartl distinctly at this place from morn-
C,;p . Gordon, is to sail for England on 
Sunday next."

[FH»M OUR COHHKSPONDENTS.]
12.

ARRIVAL OF THE FAIR AMERICAN.
I'EKY LATE FROM ENGLJ.VD. 

Confirmation of the defeat of Bonaparte

I phi

ing until about 2 P, M. when the firing 
ceased.

«? .
O--. the first ne.ws of the movement of the

> ar'ny, they have rett rned towards Be- 
foft, which deprives the enemy of his 
munitions, convoys of reserved provisi 
ons and many other objects which were 
necessary to him.

Tne Allied anny intending to operate
between the A«he and t'.u- Marne uau

. left the Russian f Jon. Winzingerode, u:
St". Dezier, with 8,000 cavalry, and two
divisions oCinf.uiU-y, to maintain nis line

'' of operations, to facilitate the arrival ol
s ths artillery, ammunition and.provisions 

 of which the enemy stood in the'greatest 
nei-d.

The division of Gen. Milhaud, arid the 
Cavalry of the guard under Gen. Selias-

; tiani, passed thu ford of Valcour the 26i,li 
M a-ch ; marched upon this cavalry.; and
atK-r five charges routed i». 
thousand of the Russian cavalry, many
-f them of the Imperial guqrd, have been 
killed or, taken. The 18 pieces ofcan- 
non which the-enemy had, with his bag- 

*gage, have been taken. The enemy left 
tni^ mSadows and woods strewed with his 
dead. All-.tlie corps of cavalry eminent-

-\y 'listiiuvuished theuiselves.
-. The Duke bfRagiisa pursued the c 

. lie my to B.ir-sur-Ormain.
> Oil theSStu, the H.Q; of the Emperor 

at Troyes; the- convoys of prison-
era, the number of which exceeds 6,000 
m«n, follow the army

I.i all the villages the inhabitants are 
jn arms, exa«perat«ffUby the violence, the 

ccrhne», and at the ravages'ot the eneni) 
 tilJeV. wage a mortal war. 

'' '"' '' .'-'. .... APRIL'K' 
or who hacl movqd hi s H 
f tut* 29lh, luadd fo«'ce<

Copy of a letlfrfrom Commodore Chattn- 
ccy, to the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. Ship General Pike,T 
Sackett's, Harbour, May 7, I 

5 o'clock, P. M.'lSU.J 
SIR,

off the treaty of , The encmy> fleet passed In sigl i 
3 about an hour since at a great distance 

and standing for Kingston.  We havi 
several vague reports, that the eoemj 
landed from 1500 to 3,000 men, and tha

were killed, including three Generals  
one belonging to Bordeaux.

It was said Soult's force was inferior 
to Lord Wellington's, and was surrounu- 
:d, but, that the remains of his army cut 
heir way through and escaped. Souk 

and his troops were much praised by the 
British for the bravery they displayed.

British and Portuguese troops were 
known to have advanced upwards of 80 
miieson t'-'.e road from Bordeaux to Rodie - 
fort, taking possession of the intermediate

 tiie capture of Paris by the Allies
 and the 
Chattilloiis.
The,cartel Fair American, Capt. A- 

dams,arrived attiiis port yesterday mor.;-
ing,iii S6 days from Li veri)ool,wuich piacc . , , r   , . ; .-. ./ _. f . .', .' . ' tney carried the fort at Oswego by storn he lelt on the 8tnof April, witn despatc 1 '- , »,   ,. b , i es for government, and between 30 and 40 3 ,'K Pu. 1 the K«'-"son to tne s word; othe, s 
cabin passungers. , tha,1 lhe B"Tison, will, Ctp.am Woolsej 

TI o i? i-. r.r n» ,-t A i i and seamen surrendered,and that the e lhe bcntors of the Mcrcanti e Adver- .  . i t-. n > ,;   .   j i u T i nemy was marching to the Fa s. Ai tiior .:ave received by her London papers . ' ..   - i ,,.,,.,. A -i ir- , J L, these reports an: aincruestmnably nuic to t.ie 61 n April, and Liverpool to the 7th. ' . .-'. '
They confirm in every important particu exaggerated, and if it should turn ou 

that Oswego has been taken, it will h 
that the troops Sc seamen did

places.
The men of war at Rochefortc had

been moved up the river, and their crews 
taken to assist in the defence of the place. 
It was reported that the seiqje hud been 
commenced.

Bordeaux was surrendered to Louis 
XVIII. and the white flag alone was ex 
hibited. The Duke of Angoulemc was 
there, and had frequently attended at the 
Theatre, where he was received with ac 
clamations, cries in favor of Louis, old 
loyallihusic, and new music composed for 
the occasion. The Duke of Angoulemc's 
march was one of the new pieces. Ap 
propriate services were also performed 
at the Churches. -,   .-

The Duke's box at the Theatre was 
decofa'tcd with Bourbon colours.

Lord Wellington had not entered Bor 
deaux, on account, it was said, of a wound 
he,.had received iifone of his knees, by.'a 
musket ball, in th.js last action.

The former Mayor of Bordeaux w.a.s< 
continued In office under the new order of 
things..

Lord Wellington had caused a soldier 
to be shot Jfcr pillaging. ^

Proclamations "of Louia. XVIII. were

lar the intelligence from France, which 
we received on Saturday by the way of 
Boston. ..

We have not discovered in them any °r,\ '* P'!\Cf u . u * 
  ,  , r.i a • »  *   I I have the honor to he, KC. notice ot the anairs ot America. I .  .

Messrs. Bayird and Gullaiiu, our mi-   vv T 
nisters to Russia, were at Amsterdam ;   Dl - J.ONE!' 
and the passengers inform us that u ge 
neral peace, as well as a peace between 
the United States and Great Britain, was 
confidently expected to take piace tlnririg 
the summer. It was not known that any 
commissioners had been appointed on the 
part of Great Britain to meet oVirs.

The British Parliament was I in sessi-

duty, and that the enemy has paid dearly

PH AITMPTTV CHAUNCEY.

Scc'ry of the Navy, Washington

on.

the Empress of Russia.

OFFICIAL .
O* THE CAPTURE OF THE EPERVIER

Cojiica of letters from Capt. Warrington 
, to t/ie Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. Sloop Peacock, 
At Sea, long. 27 47,-lat. 80 9,

J 39th April, 1814. J 
TheDutchess of Oldenburg was on a'SIR, 

visit to the royal family of England ; and I have the honor t» inform you tha 
it was expected,.-would be followed by we have this morning captured, after a

action of 42 ipinutes, his majesty's bri
The Chancellor of the English Ex- Epervier, rating a*nd mounting eigbtee 

chequer on the 4th of April, by command 52 pound carronades, witiS 128 men, o 
of the Prince Regent communicated to whom 8 were killed and IS wounded (ac 
Parliament the intelligence of "lhe rup- cording to the best information we c«,ult 
ture of the negociations at Chalillon; obtain.) Among the latter is her firs 
that the Allies were perfectly unanimous < Lieut. who has lost an arm and receive 
with respect to the measures which were* a severe splinter wound on the hip. No 
become absolutely necessary to secure j a man in lhe Peacock was killed, and on 
the repose of Europe ; and that they, in   ly two wounded, neither dangerously so 
conjunction with G. Britain, were about; The fute of the Epcrvler would havconjunction 
to issue in France a declaration which 
would fully ju«ufy them i». the eyes of 
Europ'e and th« world lor l the,,, conduct

had pursued. 
A naval officer arrived at the British

Admiralty on the 4th of April^with des 
patches stating that Admiral Penrose had
entered th&Glrbndc on the Monday pre 
ceding. Ho reported that 'the iuhahi-

of Name* iiad u,oistt!il the vrnite
* - - . '.''':.. . . •

: Epcrvler
been determined in much less time, bu 
foi* the circumstance of our fore yard be 
ing totally disabled by two round shot i 
the starboard quarter from her firs 
broadside, which entirely deprivwl-us o 
the use of our fore and lore top sails, an 
compelled us to keep the ship larg 
throughout the remainder of the actioi 

This, with a few top mast and top gul 
lant back 8tftyscut,ftw«iy,afew s^Ot thro

I have great satisfaction in being a* 
lo to report to you tne arrival of the 
cacock at this anchorage to day, and 
iso the arrival of thr Ept-rvier on MOD. 
ay last. 1 have now to detail to you the 
eason of our separation. We made si.il, 
s mentioned in my last, on the evcuii.g 
f tne 29th April. The next afterj.con 
c were, at half past five, abreast the 
entre of Amelia Island, waich the ves- 
eis in sight over the land, when two 
arge ships, which had been seen some. 
me previous, a little to the north w; id 
f the Isiiuid, were clearly ascertained (9 
e friyatcs and in chase pt us. In t is- 
ituation,at the suggestion of Licut. Ni- 
nolson, I took out all but himself an. itj 
Iliccrsutnl nvoii, and stoi'id to the st;UJ.«
 ard along shore, on a wind, leaving him 
o make the best ef his way for St. Ma- 
y's, which place I felt confident he, 

reach, as t'.,e weather frigate wa» 
1 chase of ti.e Peacock, and the oti.er 
vas too f.v'r to leeward to fetch hin ;   ut 

we lost s-ght of the chaser, but coi.ti- 
vied standing all night to the southward 
i li'ipes to get entirely clcurol hin.   At 
uy light we shortened sail and stoc.ci t» 
he northward and again made the frigate 
head, who gave chase a second time, 
vhich he continued until two o'clock,

M. when finding he could i.ot come 
p he desisted   In the evening we n - 
umctl our course, and saw nothing ui>nl 
ay liglit on Tuesday morning, WV|K it a 
arge ship supposed to be the same 
gain sec. 1 1 in chase of us, ai.d was a 
ui) cut of sight.

Tiii^ moriiii.g, at half past three, wo
made Tybee light, and at hall past 8, an.
c bored near the U. S. ship Adams. As
he enemy is hovering close to Si. Ma
y's, 1 concluded that he had received in«
brinulion of, and was wailing to inter-
:ept us. Accordingly we steered tor
.nis place, where we received intell:«-
<ence of the Ep'Tvier's arrival, alter
frightening off a launch which was sent
From the enemy's ship to leu ward ort
Saturday evening to cut him off from tue
and.

From the 18th to the 24th April we
 saw but one neutral ami iwo privateers, 
>oth which we chased without overhaul 
ing, ahiio* we ran one among the shoaiy 
.M'Cape Canaveral and followed hin, into, 
four fathoms water. We have been to. 
the^southward as far as the Great Isaacs, 

rid have cruised from thence to Mara- 
nilla reef, and along the Florida shore to 
Cape Canaveral ; not a single runiviiuj» 
vessel has been thro' the Gulph in all 

time. The fleet saijs from Jamaica. 
under cenvoy of a 74, 2 frigates and

rsu

sloops from the 1st to the 10th May. -V. 
They are so much afraid of our cruizcr* 
that several ships in the Havanna readjr 
for sea, which intended to runit (as it is 
called) were forced to wait the- arrival of 
the convoy from Jamaica.

The Epervier and her convoy were tho 
first English vessels. we Lad seehi

We shall proceed in the execution of 
your further instructions, as soon as wo 
can get a fore yard, provisions and waf 
ler.

The Epervier isoneoftheirfinestbrigf, 
and is well calculated for our service ) 
she sails extremely fast and will require 
but little to send her to sea, aa her arm*, 
mentand stores arejcomplete. , I muoto 
you a list of the bftg's crew, as accurate- 
jy as we can g*t. iu ' 

I am, respectfully,
L. \VARRINGTpN.

[Here follows a third letter, giving the 
names, &c. of those who distuiguisneA 
themselves on board the Peacock.l

RICHMOND, MAT U.

Extract of a lette> Worn William Lam* 
bert, Esq. to the Governor, dated La'n- 
caster County, near Kilmaniovk.' "*'

it>m; «aiis, U the OTJlf .injury the Peacock
^ •' ••*& • ' » '• ' • ' .

'.' '''- .-     ' -'''' ' ''-    ' ; •••$£ i, •''•'--. ' • --', ' •*<•> ' '.' -'*'  

^fe^^>]^i^^

6.' _
«' By late accounts from Northumber 

land, it appears, that the enemy have ta 
ken a considerable number of negroes. 
from that county, since the date of my 
letter «f the 29th ult. On Monday und 
Tuesday last, a heavy firing of c-^ 
was h«ard at Kilmarnlck, and its i 

j, in a direction! totVai'tli the



1PfT?fll!|I^

armv.

...... the rank of commodore. Henoist-
ed his flag on board the Niagara, on the 

Richmond Enquirer.

SUMMARY.
from a Jile of London fiafiera. 

On the 26th of March, the French fri 
gate L'Eioilc, captain Philibert, was cap 
tuved, after a,.scvere action, by the Hi 
bi us, Captain Rowley. The Frenchmen 

. had 40 killed and 75 wounded. Tlie Bri 
tisii nad 12 killed and 21 wounded.   
Tne action was close in among the break
ersofthebayofLaHogue. The Tagus turncd b 
and NtRcr have captured the »renca In- . - '.. . .' 
gate Sirus, and sent her into Cape de 
Veids.

The fortress of Cattara, after ten days 
cannonading, surren<

nd rccapi'iivd by'the Sea Horse, left in 
hact of the privateer.

Botli Houses of Parliament, on the S4tli 
af'March, voted thanks to Lord Wel- 
ington, and the officers and men of his

Th* Ajax, after a chase of 5 hours, has 
apturcd the Trench national brig L'A- 
eyon, of 16 guns.' The French priva-

wppowd tp be nn attempt to land r»a!Hot $feop fronjcBHstol
at some point in Wostmoreiaud, or i.i>e 
upper part of Northumberland. Expect 
ing to obtain some information at Lan 
caster Court House, I went there on 
Wednesday ; it is reported, that the ene 
my, in endeavoringJo_uut out a vessel at 
anchor near the shore, on the 2il instant, 
were repulsed tx. driven ott'by a party ot 
riflemen. Seven sail of vessels were seen 
passing down the river on tiu- 4in atonic 
of them far out to the eastward."

We have a letter from Westmorland, 
May, 7th, which states, that on Monday 
and Tuesday nights (2d and 3i!)incene- 
stole upwards of 100 negroes from the 
county «f Northumberland. \

.Capt. Arthur Sinclair, late command 
er of the U.S. ship General Pike, on 
Lake Ontario, has ueen'recentl) appoint 
ed to command our-fleet on Lake "-'-

vateer La C«met, Was also captured by 
the Andromache.

Si r C . iarles William Ste wart is appoint- 
ed by the Prince Regent, minister pleni 
potentiary to Russia.

OF THE ATTACK ON OSWEGO.
Sxtract of a letter from a U. S. officer, 

to his friend in thin town, dated
OSWEOO FALLS, May 7. 

" I arrived at luis place about sunset 
last evening, ir/ company with about 200 
troops. We escaped from the fort about 
3 P. M. alter, a very severe contest.-   i 
Our force~>was, in all, about 300 men.-  
The ei.emy's fleet made its appearance 
on the morning of tiieSlm, about 6 o'clock 
and consisted of 4 ships k 3 brigs. We 
had no doubt of tneir object, and fired a 
larm guns to collect the militia. Abou 
3 P. M. the fleet formed a line, and com 
meiiccd embarkinft their troops in boats 
We had only 4 pieces of ordnance to
opposc their landing, 

on our side
Th« ca'nnonaclini

o««fehTat« th* or|^» of Mi
lie Rote—doubtless ii> honor ol'olU t.eo.gf lit' r, 
ne of his majesty's principal retainers, or ol'liib 

tope tan, who Was sent to this country like (;<* 
c>i/ia«en Jaoknon, tp insult the government anil 
leople.  

ht'Geoigt Washingt»nhins will neverm*up 
(it j/<Mj,whileaB|ilinl.er innains. tlnt/V/ei- VVash- 
iigtoiiians wish to raise imutuuj oo board, and 
iarrv her off to the enemy. Hint. Pat
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4, and was im 
them. It conti 

nued until 6, at which time we saw them 
take their men onboard, and cut four of

fteto Yurk, May .20. 
....... 'PiuHi-burgk Cenlinel, Hxira, nf Sunday
Evening, May 16 —i-tceiced l>y ail nignt'i maii, 
" Yesterday morning a little before sunrise, 

the enemy's licet commenced a heavy and Kpirit 
ed fi>e uputt our batteries at the mouth ofOtlei 
Creek river, Ve.gennes. Com. Macdonough 
camedcwn ibe river with his new sloop of war, 
and several »f hi* gallics, and in 1 hour, the ene 
my weie compelled to retreat, without our lo. 
ing one man, or suffering the least injury ! In 
the afternoon the British fleet appeared otflhi* 
town on their retreat.

Ten officers & £00 privates, Americans, have 
arrived at PlatUbuij>h from Quebec

ilnnapotii. May 21.
A flag of truce (fr»m the Btiui-h squadron in 

the bay i bearing despatches, arrived in our bar 
bom- yesterday the purpoit of which we have 
nut been able to ascertain.

Roiton, May 17
ALARM AT PORTSMOUTH. 

We le«ru that Capl Hull has received infor

 Hps Bacchante and Saracen, on tlie 15th 
of January.'

The London Gazette contains the cap-

their boats adrift, there being every ap-

iand come to anchor about 10 miles from 
the Fort, down the Lake.

" On the morning of the 6th, the fleet
j. 11\- ,uvji»*.**""* v*v*«*v**.«  «... -------- - r 'no*nin

turc of the Alfred American privateer by j *8 'h« The wind

the Eperviere. [The Epewer has since
been Peacocked !J 

T.ie Prince Royal of Wirtemberg,
gained a brilliant victory over the French 
at Arcis on the 20th of March, and took 

covered With tlie fallen enethe place 
my.

The gates of Rheins we're blown open 
by the cannon of the Russians on the 
191. i March. Bloucher and Priest hav 
ing previously formed a junction. Uona 
parte with most of his army left this place 
on the 16th.

The French troops at Tarbe and Lem- 
bt-fge wera driven in all directions on 
the 18th March by Sir RowUnd Hill.

The Juliana, Bartels, and Goberna'dor, 
Kendelan, both from A nelia, arrived al 
Liverpool the 1st of April.

Tlie London' and Liverpool papers 
mention tlie sailing of many vessels for 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam and Quebec.

Laughable .' The Liverpool Mercu 
ry of April 7, records news from Massa 
chusetts of that State, haying by piocla- 
sration, withdrawn herself from the U- 
imed States and declared her amity with 
.England.

The Duke

being nearly ahead, it could not form its 
line until 11. Tlie militia had assem 
bled to ttie number of 300.. The enemy 
placed liis troops in boats, & the cannon 
ading began on our side immediately.-  
Our battery prevented their landing un 
til about naif past 1, when they effected 
tneir purpose, 
of grape shot.

under a continual stream 
The militia at this tune

of Montrose Packet and
the Primrose sloop of war (both British) 
by mistake, have had a severe action.  
Killed on board the Packet, Liout. and 
Adjutant Andrews, of the 60tn, a passen 
ger, and the master and 10 wounded.

The French frigate Uranie, has been 
forced into Brindisi, where the French 
burnt her.

When the British entered Garonne, 
the American property on the River was 
put under sequestration

The London papers announce the safr 
return of Commodore Rodgers at New 
York.

Insurrections had taken plaee in L 
Vendee. The Diana packrt from Hali 
fax, arrived at Falmoutn, April 1, in tei 
days from Halifax. The -Dionitde, 50 
had also arrived.

The Minerva, Dunn, taken by the A 
tnerican privateer Expedition, and givei 
up has arrived at Plymouth

'Captain Skene was on the eve of sail 
Ins; for America in the Tonnent, and no 
Lord Cochrarie, who had been accused o 
some nefarious transaction in money a 
fairs. .-Admiral SirR. Keats in the Be 
te; option, was to .sail soon for Newtbunc 
land.

Lucian Bonaparte has leave to take u f> 
lis residence near Rome.

Thearhount of the new loan in England 
is stated at 37,000,000.

The fortress of Santona has surrender- 
) «d by capitulation to the Spaniards.

The Duke of Clarence and Grand Du 
chess Catharine of Russia, arrived at 

  "at the Nore, Mnrch 30, in the Jason fri 
gate, oh which occasion a r9y'al salute 
was fired.

The whole equipments for North A- 
jncrica from Cork, &c. had arrived at 
Portsmouth, April 1, and all was hurry 
and bustle to get them away. The Ha 
lifax, Quebec and Ncwfounland fleets 
were to sail the first wind.

The London editors, in giving an ac 
count of the battles near Paris, had adopt   
ed the term »cratche$i for which word 

  they give General Wilkinson the cre- 
.dit.

tho't best to leave us. I do not think they 
fired a gun. The enemy was met b<- 
two companies of our troops at the land 
ing ; but his advantage was so great it 
bccame'impossible to prevent his pro 
gress, and our Soldiers retreated to the 
breast work. We now formed one line 
of defence, and stood our ground for a- 
bout 30 minutes when the retreat was or 
dered by Lt. Col. Mitchell, a brave and 
active officer. We retreated in good or 
der, tho' exposed to the brisk fire of the 
enemy. Our loss in killed Sc wounded, 
we have not yet ascertained ; only one of 
ficer, however, was killed, Lt. BLANEY 
of our corps. He fought in the n&ost 
gallant manner, until about the com-, 
mencement of the retreat, when he was 
shot dead. Li. Robb, of the Light ArtiJ- 
lery, was wounded, but very slightly.

" A deserter has just come in, and 
states that the enemy landed 1200 men at 
irst and had a reserve of 800 ready to 
and. Thus you see, that although we 
vere compelled to leave our Fort, we did 
n such a manner, as we trust will be 
onsidcrcd honorable by every person, 
laving contested every inch of ground 
against four times our number, assisted 
>y 7 large vessels of war."

JVt.w York Advertiser.

FROM LAKE ONTARIO. 
We were in expectation of receiving 

before this date, official accounts of the

lualiun, in which he places peiiecl confidence, 
that a powerful ainiainent has been fitting out at 
Bermuda, designed to make an attack upon the 
74 building at Portsmouth, N II. Thu arnia 
ment is to be furnished with a gieal number of 
Congreve Rockets. Toruilher the di'.Mgn an 
P.mbaigo Uas been laid at Bermuda It a sup 
posed that the armament ia all eady on our coast, 
and that it will discover itself very soon after the 
present storm ii over. Active preparations are 
making at Portsmouth to resist the expected at 
tack. The principal part of the regular troopr- 
who were stationed at the Fort there, have lute 
Iv received order* to man h to the fiontieis,- 
But abeut an e<|ua) detachment of'.:! montlu 
m«n, was yesterday oidered thither fiom thi-> 
town, and they are now on theii march The 
neighboring militia in New Hampshire, and a 

iment at New bury, in this State, are ordered 
to he in readiness for immediate service.

That the people of Brunei* wcr« Vetifrolly pleas 
ed wiih the idea of hriMn: a n< w K\r>i. anil I hut 
(lit e)icr>e oflicem of the Napoleon vi<jde_j> PI t a- 
: r aid t« perform their duty, tbt inhabitants having 
put them at defiance

THE EVENTsTlN EUROPE
Cannot fnil to urest the attention of even the 
nr«it Indiflfirent spectator in the moil distant re-

tion, where echo revei berates lh*repoit of them 
I is a matter of no surprise, iheiefott. that the 

people of this nation nhould feel no great an inter 
es( in the important ucciiriences on the continent, 
which are daily announ ed to ua. M.iny cir 
cumstances occur to eXcile it; among which tin- 
most pi ominent are our director remote descent 
from l£nr»p?an anceMtois, and the intimate «on 
nrction of our conitnercial Interest with the lesiill 
of the contest in Ktu»pe. To the first of these 
causes alto, may be traced much ol the diverMty 
generally appearing in the opinions and feeling- 
kif our citizens, relative to niiv political event in 
I'iiir-ope , because they inherit unconsciously 
from their father i some portion of those notion 
al feelings, which, like national features, are fie 
quently not eradicated in a succession of genera 
tions.

On no like occasion with!*' our recollection, 
has a more marked difference of feeling becu ex 
hihited than on tLe receipt ef authentic inform* 
lion of Paris, lhnFl/r&.« Komurta of Europe, bein, 
in possession of the invaders of France Consi 
dei ing this event as the pi r cursor of the complete I 
subjugation ef France, we see it producing »n 
the one hand immoderate exultation gtnei ally q 
mongthe fudi'ralists.and on the other something 
like depression on the part of the republicans thro' 
out the nation.

_ We do not consider the capture of Paris as the 
signal for the downfal of the Bonapartean dynas 
ty, or the destruction of the power of France, 
and therefore do not view it in as serious a light as 
many of our friends. Our New York, Philadel 
phia, and, indeed, every city of consequence w

DANCIKO
F D'MAI.LK I' h*- »be h"MM i^ informing 

thif farnilif. <.f K.iMon and its virifiity. tliai be will . 
own « Dancing School at Mr. HenrixV on 
Wrdn^day n«xi. 25th Inst from 8 in the mot n- 
ing till 10, for yoimg ladies, an a frr.m 10 till IS 
for ywmig r>entlemrp from a in the afternoon '- 
for V(«ng lailres; after the tuition of the young 
ladies, the young gcntietnen wi!| I* tavgbt. In 
order that Mr M nh-irM *re able to uv.Ue any 
ananpement «gTee»r>ln to (ti*School, il is neces 
sary that the number of ptipih should be -iiff.ciV''?'' 
ent to I ender it advantageous far a centmuati-. 
on

Mr. F. D M would be happy if those (unities, 
wishing te> honor hioi with their rumen woti!4 
d'litthis week, as ir is of ull-itnportmrce to him, 
to oscertain the number of pupils for his contisu- 
alinii or not.

The new«!t modr, and 'he most fashioni-blft 
Dances, win br tati< ht No euloginm ii> neccs- .. 
siarr to rrerru'dron his part is a t»*cher.

^>-A eiibBrriptien paper is left at the Store of 
Mr James B. Rtngg»ld. where those rlUpoaed to 
patronize Hs School are invited to call 

may 24

~ BRIGADE ORDERS.
MR. ROBERT SPKNCER, «f this rfare, 

is appointed AiH-c!e Camp, and is to be obeyed 
.ind respected as euch.

P. Benson, B. G.
12th B. Md. M. 

Easton.mivK, 1814.

I'.xtratt PI«fa leltrrffc 
Tth <>i

from Ma) Hen. Brown, d&eu 
if May, 1814.

" I received » report from Col Mitchell by an 
express who left him alter the affairs of the day 
and ni»ht of the 5lh. The enemy with bis ol! 
Heel, one new ship and some gun boat.-, endea 
voured to force the Colonel from his position.  
They had n<Vt succeeded in landing any force   
Our gariinon was undismayed, anrl, like brave 
men, tenacious alike of their honour and their 
post. The result of yesterday's attack we knew 
not."

Extract of a Interfrgm the Commander <f ike far- 
lei, ai i i"td al Providence fi-om NaJtaa, elated 
May 10

LOSS OF THE FROLIC.

.successively occupied by th» British forces dur 
ing the revolutionary war ; they ove ran the 
country and traversed it througboiil ; but, in the 
end, ahffered defeat, disaster and debasement bv 
the agreement to a peace relinquishing all claim 
control the destinies of tlie American people -   - 
Moscow was occupied by Napoleon; his Eigle? 
fluttered on its lofliett spires; his armies pene 
listed into the heart of Russia   but be wiu ex 
pulled, and all his armies defeated or destroyed 
except such as saved themselves by atimely and 
for innate flight. He merited his fate, though 
one would have thought it impossible For humani 
ty lo ha\e rejoiced at its cniisfqueHces The 
good fortune of Napoleon hat foi a time deserted 
him, but his com age and military skill yet r emain 
He mav retiieve all by one bold stn ke, anil en 
tangle his advei!>arie.s in thetoiU they thcmselvc- 
liav» spread He is not yet conquered Tbe 
f.iie o ( France is not decided Our impressions 
and our wishen, we scruple not to »av, favour the 
expulsion ol the Allies from Fiance, theirdele.it 
and discomfiture, if they have other view* than 
thatoi c~<mpellingth« Eniptrorol Frtncetomake 
a peace which shall confine the power of France 
within her entablislied limits.

Bul supposing the news to be as conclusive cl 
'he fate of France a' nrny appear lo think it. we 
cannoi conceive how ii is possible for any Arm- 
rican f'-deralist to . ejoice at it. The overthrow 
of lire Napoleon Dvnasly may gratify bis hahec 
of the powerful genius who established it on tbt 
ruins of the demolished ihrone ol the B^u-bbns 
but it will at the same time oVei turn an establish 
ed government ; and, if it do nut gii'c rise Is Ihc 
mo>t ssnpiinary civil war, it will not amelioral 
the condition ef tht French people   Unless U J 
to be improved br exchanging a vig*rous and in

GOLD AND SILVFR WATCHES 
AKD CLOCKS.

HE subscriber
lias just i«ceived a 
 mall assortment of 
Odd and Silver »ou- 
ble and. single cared 
cap'd and jew el led 
warranted and   o 
the. WATCHKS-. 
Al-o- CLOCKS.  
Gold, dill, and Iveel 

AH of whicti be will sell on iea-&.c.
  on.ib'c terms, at his shop next dooi below th+ 
Bank.

tnny
Benjamin Willmott.

FOR SALE.
SEVKRAL negro Gi> I- and Bovs— F"i fun. 

iher particulars, apply lo the subset iber, living aft
..he Head nf Wy 
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Samuel W right.

occupation and evacuation ol Oswego by 
trie enemy, hoth of which 
known to have taken place.

crcijts are 
But we are

lisappointed. At present we only know 
Hint tlie place was taken after an obsti 
nate resistance against a very superioi 
force of the enemy, his whole nava 
strength being directed against it ; aw
that after the destruction of the small a- 
mount of public property found there, 
tne post was evacuated by tlie enemy on 
the next day. The loss of the enemy is 
represented as having quadrupled that 
wnich we sustained.

. National Intcllige nctr,

HON. JOHN ADAMS. 
It is really a remarkable feature in the 

nistory of the times, (says the New York 
Columbian) that the measures of the 
present administration meets with more 
than the tacit support of no't only Presi 
dent ADAMS, but his Secretary of the 
Treasury, Mr. WOLOOTT, and his Se- 
.crettry at War, Mr. DEXTER, two mem 
bers of tne cabinet under liis administra 
tion. V',

   I am MII iv to inform you, that our sloop ol 
war FKOLIO, Bdinbtidge, has been captured by 
11. B M fligate Orpheus, and sent to New Pio- 
vidence. Slie arrived two days before I hailed. 
She had thrown overboard eleven of her guns, 
and cut aw'ay mine of her anchors. She was 
t iken between Havanna and Mantanzcs I hat 
not lime to get the particulars from the officers."

Boston, May 18.
The letter of marque schooner David Porter, 

capt. Nichols, anived at Gloucestci yesterday 
morning, from La TeMe (France; Sailed 4th 
ilarch, in balla t, owing to the advance uf the 
iritish towards that place  brought no paper-. 
The D. P cruized 16 days in the Bay el lira ay, 
vbere she raptured several vessels, and took I rum 
hem a full cargo of wine, rum, cheese, dry 

s, fie She has been thi ee days in our bay, 
owing to the thirU weather,and has seen nothing 

has a number of prisoners on board. The l>. 
P i* 206 ton liuiiheti.ani: 30 men. has been chas 
ed several limes b\ Biiiifch cruisers.

A gentleman who left New London on Friday, 
reports, lhat all the vesse's of war or) that plaee, 
except one, got under way eaily in the moining, 
jtond out to sea, and wer o out of si^ht beUre he 
left N London

The schooner Three Sisters, cnpt Higgins, 
fiom Mount Desert, l''renchman'» l>;iy, ludileil 
with planter. Ate and bound to this port, was

THE SUBSt RIBER8
IfCG le.ve to iei«.n iheii ih nks r,, ibe i .._ 

ir forjhe encouragement tbey have leeeived, 
nd to infoimthosewibhingtoeniploy them, that 
ley are well supplied with the best nvite'ialsr 
nd |;ood workmen, vihieh will enable 'hem to ' 
xectitt all ciders in their line at the shortest 

ice on icasonaUle teitns. «t their Coach and 
J.oness shop, at tl-.e head of Washington street^ 
 '.aston:

M Itfif thryJiawfor sai>, 
A new OIG rrmi.letely finished, and tw» 

second hand CHA1KS, uf a good quality, iO>
 omphete oixlci for use. 

may 84
Barnett & Parrott.

telligent soveicign for one of » character di'ectl 
live reverse, whoseimbcriliiy would provok» con 
quest from abrodd and conspiracy at home N 
i hnnge could take place in the government 
France, which would not prove prejudicial lo th 
people 01 which could long survive the torn mot 
ons it would generate.

Without enlai g*ng on 'any of the varietv of in 
teresting views which present tht>m>-elve to 'eve 
ry one who reads these few remarks, wernnrluUe 
them by adopting as our own a senlvnre or tw> 
M-hich we find wilh-surpnze and pleasuie in lire 
Boston Daily Adveitisar, a decided federal papei :
  "!t is not certain that either Austria, or anvol
   the allied powers, Would wish for the «!e'br»ne 
'  ment ef Uonaparte Nor i» it certain th.it such
   an event ought to be desired for (he welfur* of
   Europe France is alieadv sufficiently shorn
   of her strength, to vender hei fur many years, 
" under any sovereign, a harmless enemy to the 
" independence of nations."

In the<e ficnliments v»e hearti'y concur, and ?o 
we think must every m.n not blinded bv irrati-

NOTICE.
THE snbsctiber having moved to Quee.nij* 

Town for the purpose of educating hi» children^ 
will take a lew children to boa:d on rea«oixibl* 
terms, where Ihev may have in opportunity of 
getting an English or Classical rducalion.

W. H. Blake., 
- mav 2i 4 ''X

onal antipathy or inveterate prejudice
Nat Intel.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

raptured on the .Id insfby the F.intome. and IB 
leased; and on Wednesday l<i->t, ut1 Cape Ann,

The Chief of Cowetau, accompanied by Mar 
shall, a hull'b eeil, left this place yestei-day on 
theii nay to Washington ' ity, to coniull th. 
President, it i- supposed, on the probable disii

was again captured by the Nvmi, h, tlie junonin sition uf the lands in the Ctcek Nation Howe 
co.and burnt. Capt Hingin-. K Voting, male ;'ver, as this willieqnl!Cthei:iteif«renccofoui Ns 
John Sin th,!>raman; Wm Wa.s atl.coou, and
a Mr. Ciinimiug, were detained, and oidert-d lor 
Hilif.ix Mr John Moullon, and three ladies, 
|iasBei>g*rs, were d.'tiiined on hoaid 'Ai lio'iis, 
when the Nymph fell in with a boat hi.und in 
Caiir Ann, and they weie put on boa'd with all 
their trunks, hauguge, nnd many piv>ent», with 
particular injiin'-'ions to the skippc', upon his 
peii!. to land them as soon a- pov-ible; they ai- 
rived at Cape Ann. on Friday evening 'IM.t a

tional Legislature, nolhingdec'sive will be know 
Until tire session of next Congress

Marshall, with whuin we liave conversed, ha 
been invariably characterised for his kimlnes 
and bospiiality to the whites lie received 
common education at Athens, and appears to b 
a veiv intelligent man He inl'uims us th^t M 
Q. ncn. with 500 adherents had fallen back upo 
E-<cambiil liver, a short distance from Pensaco 
It A number of towns had surrender ed iincon

hove mentioned passengers tender ihrirptratcful dittnnal.lv, and VVeatheiford, the leader of th
Tcknowludgmehtii to the captain anil oHierrs uf band who so inhumanly butchered the garriso
tbe Nvmi'h. fnrthc gentlemanly and oolite l.aat- Kt fort Minis, has given himself up as a peace <•
ment they lerei' ed whil« on hoofd thei ship   faring. Jac'tson wa» on ht» return to fort Wil
Therapt nfthr Nvmph «tale'l that he bad jtiBt <e Mania, and Pinckney commanded in person al
ceived oider not in let n -in^le vessel pass, and lh« confluence of the Coesa and Talapoosa.
._ ___J _ll _,.!__._ _... '«_ll_l?i'__. .. >4 u_i

PETER W
Coiin-ellorS*MrsoN, »f N;w Yoik, having 

unveiled r he imuo'-toi I'eter VVirshmgtoB, it may 
not bewuii>!> to ,civea tuw of the leading points of 
that imposler's creed, as Ibey stand opposed to

'o send all prisoners to Malilix.

\'fw Ynrk. Mnti 19.
ONfc DAY LATKR FROM FRANCE 

T'.e fast sailiuji letter ol ma'q'ie t> i^> Regent, 
capt Rartlelt. ai-ived ve-(i"H,,vafli-rhui<h ,S|,e

/Irgu*.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT tlie «urVi-'ib«:. hath ubldiiit-u Imni ihk

u* phnn-' con 11 of Doicbt-t«i county, letters of -
administration <n the p«isnn.il estate »f \amuet
i ol/in-. lateef il county,deceased AII per on*
indebted lo th« naiil deceased, are ieque.-r*d t£
i r.me foiward nnd make immvciiaie paynr.ent t&

le siibsrrihei - those peibont who neglect ihii
>ttce. may expect no indulgence : And a'l peiy

ons having claims against the said dere- s«d. ai«
cquested to bring them forward with the neceto
iry voucher*.

TAomea Light, acting , 
adm'r of S. C»llin», dec'd. 

may 24 3q

NOTICETillERISBY GIVE^N,"
THAT LEVIN KIMMCV, ot Can.one ci.unt?» 

ntends to renew his application to tbe Ji.d/,e» 
)fCar»line county comt. «t the next October 
e>m thereaf, for the benefit of the Act «>f Ai- 

ilyj passed at November session ei)>h:eef» 
uihdrcd and five, entitled. "An act for the re» 
ief of sundry insolvent debtors."'and thenevrrat 
supplements thereto, agreeably lo ihc pwi-l* 

o'nn Act of Assenibly passed at the late »es- 
sion ofllie General Assembly of Maryland, in hi*

may 21 3

HOUSE STOLEN. "
On Saturday irij^ht lusi, 21st hint, the ulib'cri- 

ber'B sliible wai> bioke open and a sorrel Hoi^o 
stolen about H 1-2 hands high, 12 or 13 vear* 
old; raeks. paces and canters nuclei I lie saddle, 
and trots before the carriage blaze lace, a»liitt» 
tpot near the work of the right sholilder, threw 
white feet, one of his foot IOCKS considerably i ub- 
bed by ticinz tied he.id and foot, hoped mint   
The sum often dollars if taicen up 'm the cennty, 
Iwrnty if out oFlhe county and in the State or 
rhirtvif out »f thtt State, and retuined to the »\i\f 
sci iber, will be paid by

Jesse ' /tuna/ion* ', 
mav 2* *

lho«e ofythe illustiii<us Wat>hiii];lon t the

s Valiant, T4, Oliver, from Jamai 
ca, arrived at Portsmouth, March 39.  
Also .the Acteon, frpm Bermuda". At 
Plymouth, the Maria Christine, from A* 
mclia, recaptured from .the True Blood 
ed Yankee, by the Pactoliu.

The East India ship John Palmer was 
lost March 9, ofi'Ovan, and all on board 
perished.

The Mosquoito shc'r. from Bermuda, 
/-trith news from trie Chesapeake by the 

Acteon, arrived at Bermuda.    The 
Statesman'of March 30, remarks that 
" Messrs. Clay and Russell had not taken 
their departure." [Besides the London 
papers for a month are silent on Aruurir 
can affairs.}

Tlie True Blooded Yankee, March 31, 
cap tuved 9$ Uaiiauitf ^tke

' ' r . - ' .  , . .   'k:

pride and boast of America.
The Republicans, or f-ein-/re Wnshingtonians, 

in compliance with VVaihington's Farewell Ad 
dress) afe opposed to a ajjiaiativi, ij 'he States.

The Ptter Washingtonians are striving to ef 
feel it. '

The Getrge Washlngtonuns are fighting for 
Fite Trade and Bailor"? Uiptim.

The Pc.tr W.nhingtonians would surrender 
them to Britain /< 

The (lent PC VVashinpionians are the friendl of 
our happy Coni<tilution

The Peter W^ihinVtnninns me in fuv >rof that 
of G. Britain,    MONARC 1 1 V AND AL^."

The friendt of f.Vpr^e W» .bington are- thy 
friends of law and orde" ; the tdhei enU of 
are the promoters of rebellion, and o 
jior' and Cuitoirt-lfouie rnoA« .'

(•eorgf Washington was burn of •Imrriran pn 
i nits at Mount- Vernon, in Vii (jinia. Peter, « lib 

, John Hr.ni-y, Stc &c wns

PUBLIC SALE*
WILL be sold al public vemlue, at St. Mieha

Vi j'r M . i o u VA V" " , ','" eh. im WEDNK6DAVlhe8lhrfayof June, by 
sailed f.QmJSant^oi. Oir9th of A . ,1 «nd afteir on jer 1)f , Ue O. phans' Cotiitof Talbot county- 

«..^ ,^,,,.« o..,.,.,^ >..  ,,.ul.,j... .............. ^ ^ personal estateof /mj« Itawton, late of.a four hours healingchasr vesterdav morning off 
the llook by thti Belveilc'a, leneheiiour harbor 
Ulrinmrli

Capt. B'rtlettbcing hurried awny. hrnught no 
papers, hut bring* » full rot'Ii' murioi- ijfihenew« 
per tlie I<U f'om Rorhi-lle. mvl the Fair Ameri- 
cat. from Liverpool. <l!f!'nin« however, :h scBie 
pa'-'iculars. Hestntes, that

The combined armies of Russia, Piusiia and 
S.vi-de.o, after (hire rt^yi ba-il fi bting,.iindci the 
walls of Puri', ithe 28'h. 'iflih and 30th) enteird 
that city on the 31st, bv rxpiliilntivri.

Theie was no oilier.irroi'nr pjiceptthat it was

itt

intn tne United States from Canada by the way of
Pwamaquodrfy. . 

Th» '.'eorgf Washingtontafs, ;'»h«n In 
e, eilher on the l»rid i>r

their

TlM fucr Wu6inktoutaii», w"''"' ••'•' "•

reports''! lhat 20 000 mi n nrily Parin.
under the coiMnnnil of B"' radotl*. Prince Roviil 
of Swe'l*!!, yho kept Ihrnri nnde1' neyern diici 
plivip Trut'nev >ln n'»t melenrlti>xl»e.^ HHttei. 
hot thut thi4 T-etn-h nation has liberty, to chusc 
one fur the'nvelvf*.

Th.'l the:F.ni;li»h Gen. B«rie»foirl, says the 
(are«at BprfteiiMx   '-' '

iTh-it iheEwi'mor n( F-anr.e, Itwn aid, *Yav 
at. Fontainblfau f with M'.pOU men ' i,i_,i

That the Kmfress, four month*jjonn ih prfiv 
~.'_..\ *tA "trin** i*t M,.WJA Mit>i   \*i r* «..._» %> jj'i---.'''n<n>v) th* KJngof Roirie, and the Court. nad 

tired to Orlenns.  ' '  : / ; ,\
Thai Lyons wan J»'|<(lf»W'iMl'*l»f 

 that Tiiiil(»*s. and «ioctj»nrt ( r tU

re

-if: .**
-.•-*£,. ,<

Talhot county, dec'd. consisting of household 
and liilchen fumituie, one sehooner which for 
nierly sailed as a puc.k«l from St Michaels, one 
«rbw, one yoke ol work stears, a timber carnage 
and chains, all the remaining timber, plaiik, and 
fits of the ship yard, eight oaks and two pines 
.landing, and a quantity *f timber cut. in Ihc 
Wood*, one hmibe in the lown of St. .Michael*. 
and two negro men. The terms of satf «re nixe 
months credit on all surhs over six dollars, the 
pnrrh«H«rs giving notes with approved security 
bearing interest Jfi OBI the day of sale all sgrns ol 
six ctollais and unHer. the cash will he requii ed 
Hale to tfothmence at 10 o'clock, and attendance 
given by

Samuel Ifarrison,AAm r 
of Itnpy Dawson, dtc'd

V><:''N. B. Ail persohn i
1:8. »ie hereKy iTqiiestlfd tp inalte immediate pny- 
inrTnt; and 'itfl'persons having claims against awfd 
rle<'-eai<e«i, are piriicttlarly requested .to furnish

SIXTY CENTS
RANAWAV l.oiii ll-.e subscriber. 

Hillsborougtr. where be was bodied to » B'i<.clt 
Smith, »n apprentice boy by the riameof H'i.- ium 
laninio're. He in about 13 years of age. well 
Hi own- He went away the 27th of NovemKer, 
1H13 The said appi entice wore away with Mm 

black cloth robhin, a linen pair oflrowsers.atid 
a new hat. t hereby forwarn. any person qr per 
sons From harboring the said apprentice. I will 
giv.ethe above reWanJrto any person or person* 
who shall apprehend the said hoy, and bring him 
to the subscriber, and all reasonable chaise* 
P»W. . '' ' ' __ j& 

n VandeforaV

the nubxoriber with the ainountB, thci

NOTICE. ,,
WAS comrhitleil lo ibe caol of, Ficdi.tifk 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of April Intt, 
as a runaway, a mulatto boy who calls himself 
./mTWJ.nHoo Fin/trick,— He U about sixteen \e--'« 
of sue, fue feet and nn half intb high: hu.cli.th- 
inft when committed were a black clbtb louhd-ai. 
bout, old linen pantaloons very much torn, apd «.' 
,-ourse linen shin  ba-. a scald head, aj|da ^6lt» 
,peck in his Uft eye -my* he belong* i»Mr. 
WilltaRi B-ill, living in Anne Arundel cuiuriy, 
near the l»wer fferrv on Palapsco The Owner * 
herehv icqi'tsteH tommtalid relca»e him,

Samuel ttarrl»on, A'Wr

as soon I wisn he will be sold for his imprisonment feeb af .- 
Ithe lawdirecta.1) &;.gWijrri« Jones, Sheriff

.1

'» "'"K.

 '.  ' vfl 

   "-'.'&

J
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MAILSTAtlE, U-U.

•STARTS 'rom the subscriber's Tavern every 
tSuWriy atid ZAi/r«toy morning, after an eaily; 
breikfest,' and arrives »l Chester Town tofoir 
dumlewn same evenrnfs,where the line continues 
the next morning thi ough Wilmington to PhiU 
delphi*. Returning, leaves C heater-Town every 
Tut day and Saiuxtuy morning;, and arrives at 
(he EASTON HOTEL, (late fountain Inn) same 
evenings; where the besl accommodations aVe 
piepared for Travellers, and conveyances furBish- 
eil lor those wishing to proceed lo either ol the 
lower counties.

The subkcriber'has a new Stage, good strong 
horses, and a careful driver, added to th* cei Utili 
ty of progressing on the route without delay, 
renders the present establishment worthy the al' 
tention of the Public, from whorn. he solicits a 

••^hare of pntronage.
Hi* Hotel is large, and will at all timel enable 

him to furnish private rooms to Travellers—his 
liquors of Ihe best quality—his table spread with 
the varieties of the season ; and his servants and 
fare for'horses surpassed by none on the shore— 
prided to tin own personal attention, he flitters 
himself in being able to «ive entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him a call. j 

Themas Henrix. I
apri126 .________ -•'!

v WEAVER'S SLAYS*
V ' OR

. ' MEEDS OF ALL DIMKHSfONS.
T,. ALSO,

100 BOXES MOULD CANDLES,
Assorted sizes- 4, 5, <j an'i 8 lo the p«nnd of a 
superior quality—tor ssle hy

, * Valerius Duke hart,
.'*»  . v .. No. 101 1 4, Maoketst 

" " ' Baltimore. " "
W 8 . .  

NO1 K f, is hereby given to 
that an «lectiv>n for sixlrem Ditecters, will be held 
at ihe Bank, <m -TUIJSDAY the 5th ef J»1y 
next, al nine o'clock, in the (horning, «*d conti 
IIIHS until thiee in the afternoon. 

'- •By order ol the Board, 
i ' 'R. Higinbothonv, Cttthiilr.

, By the Act of Incorporation, not tnoi e than 
eleven oTt\ie present board are eligible for thee» 
suing year. -

N. B. DnBculties having ansen at our ele 
ons for Directors, in ronve^ticnce of th* irrrgu:nc
Urity of Proxies; the Stack'holders are therefoie 
informed, that in future all Proxies not genei* 
in their character, nust he renewed, \H order to 
err it I* the bolder ot such Traxiea to'vete at the 
next and all future election*. '•

By orde> of the Boatd. 
:>' ' ' R. Higinbothom, Cat/tier,

Editor* of the Raxton Star, Frederick
Town Herald, Republican Gazette, and Hager
Town Herald, are requested to publish the ab 
•nee a week for six weeks, andA" ward their

ublisb the abov 
ac

counts for payment, 
may 17

COURT,
April *trm,.)8M.

inistrotrix debonis non utTiomnt d*
di— It in ordered, that she give three weeks 
sive notice ia'th*1 " Star," and •• Monitor,' 

>rinted at Easien, requiitd by law fur ci editors 
(^ejchibjl their claims against the slid deceased's

estate.

NORRIS AND MARTIN,
'-DEALERS

A». 66, Mattel iV/teet, Baltimore, 
INFORM theii fiiends and customers, that

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

''• ' * /v .'i^ AprilTerm, 18H
ON application of JOHN KNOCK, adrninistr 

tor of Daniel Knock, deceased—It is oideiei 
that he give three weeks successive police in the 
"Slai"and •« Monitor," printid al Easlon, ie- 
quired hv law for credit.)! k to exhibit their claims 
against ihe said deceased's estate. 

Test- 
Richard BarfoU, Rug r . 

ol Wills for Kent, county.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice it hereby given,

That the subscriber, ol Kent county, hath ob 
tained liom ihe orphans' couil of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters of adrninisiiation »n tbe per- 
iona^state of 1>amtt Knack, late of Kent coun 
ty.deceased— All peis»ns having claim* against 
the ••rate of said deceftsrd. are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with Ihe vouchers thereof, to

Richard Barroll, Reg'r 
of Wills for Kent' county

In compliance with the above order,
Notice it Afrvby given, 

That the subscriber, of Kent county hath ob 
rained from the orphans' court of Kent county. ] 
in Maryland, lettei s of administi ation on the per 
sonal estate of 'Iham** Koidley. late of Kenl cotin 

V, deceased—All persons having claims again*! 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit ihe same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st d»y of De 
cember next: they mav otherwise by law lie ex 
cluded fi om all benefit of the said estate. Persons 
indebted to the estate ojsaid deceased, are desir 
ed to make payment to the subscriber immedi- 
atelv. Given nnder my hand this 17th day of

JTOTHJ1B. v
OH «pptie«tion 10 ...v u.e *ub»crir/er, m th 

recess ol Talbol county c«.<nl, us Associate Juu c 
ol the Second Judicial District of tin Slate 
Maryland, by the petition ift wi iting *t Unlit 
Rytto, an irnolvcni debtor ol 1'alboi connt\ 
(Having the beneni of an act of A«enibly pa»*t 
ai the November session ol ISOi, entitled An ac 
foi Ule relief el svmlry insolvent debtor», a no c 
the seveial supplements theieto, on the tem. 
and conditions in the said net and supplement 
mentioned : And having sati»(ien meby-contpe 
lent tesliniony, thai he hath resided, for Ihe l« 
years next immediately prec«.ling the time of hi 
application as aforesaid, within the State ol JVIu 
ryland ; and the said Robeit Ryan having con 
plied wilh Ihe olher requisites of ihe said act an 
supplements—NOW then 1 do iheicfore hcrtb 
oi-det and adjudge, that ihe »aW Kobe.il Ry«n b 
di.-chargcd fioni confinement, anil that hy cans 
iug a copy of this order to he inseited in the Gas- 
loir Star, once in every Iwo weeks, lor ihe spa e 
of three monthi) successively, before the firm Sa- 
tuidav of Mav term next, he give notice (o hi> 
creditors to appear before ihe Judges ol Talbot 

ountv court, upon the said fii-sl Saturday

May, 1814.

UVillVV V.UIII 1.. 'I |SUU III*; ^aiu I!" -T* v»a««« UHT-'II - _ . . . • - .t ,Mav term next, to recommend a trustee for their «'»-">".d "<«« her othe. wr*e she will he s«M
- • 101 her imprisonment te<i> as the 'aw directs

Morrit Jtnet, Sheriff
Frederick county, 

m»vll .17) •

mav 17

Elizabeth ffawkinx, Adm'rx
D B N.nfTh Boidley, dec'd. 

3

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT,

Cm. Ml

enefil. nnd to shew cause, if any they luve. why 
ie said Robert Ryan should not have the bene- 
t of the said act and supplements, as prayed — 

Given under my hand this 23d day ol February, 
81*.

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
True copy 

J. I.OOCKSRtttN, Clk. 
march 1 eow3m

Ow,,^ 10 the oleasiug prospects ol. Peace, (iood, ,,,„., ribf. ri on or hrfor, thr 1st day of De- 
In the,, line have pitied down neaHy totb«r.M • Ol he,wise by law 
price* ; and thai they h»ve on hand an excellent • 
assortment of VKOCbttlEU, bought in at low 
prices, and invite private families, «oiintiy mer 
chants, and persons who kee; public huuses, to 
gue their Goods a trial, both as to quality and 

ces They liaveo* hand, a hwge stock of old 
Madeira, and othei Wines f which they 

edge themselves to sell in the same state as inj- 
fu< ted

mav 38

indebted to the estate of said deceased, are de-i' 
ed to m.ike paymenttc,thesuhsnihei immeHiaic 
ly. Given under mr'hand thit 17th day of May. 
1814. - • f

John Knock, Adm'r
oCD.nie' Kni.rk d'c'd.

GUV, PORTER, ALE, &;„
THK »ubscribei icspec'fully informs his 

friend.-and the ptiblic, that he has on bond and 
wiH have a constant supply ol* superior quaN

*• 4th proof Gin, in pipes, hbls. and demijohn* 
1st do do in do do 
4th proof Whiskey in bbls 
Spirits and Wine.

ttndttff* a. usual off/it bat quality, 
ALBANY ALF. in bottles 
PHILADELPHIA dooo 
t>o PORTRR do do :

All older* for any of tbe above Liquors, will 
fee tKankfully received and inomptly executed 

' |pn the most accommodating teims.at his old stand 
.£'• It7, /MarArt Utreet.

James Holmes. 
B»|i'in»ore. roav 10 8

UNEiS ^viiAiivLb i'Olt bAiJi...
.. THE public are informed that they may he

•flu^lied with Linen Wheels, made by me, of the
•Vest quality, at ibe store of Messrs 1'tiomai and 
fc'rxw/w. Eaiiton, and at the same price thai I sell 
fliemal the shop They may also have old wheels 
repaired, by leaving them at their store, wheir I 
V»ill call for them every week, or oftener as may 
be necessary, and return them to the same place
•Tier being repaired, without any charge for con 
yeyauce.

John Fletcher. 
Trapoe may TO 3q

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

'pril Te-rn, 1814.
ON applUatien of JAMES PARKER, administra 

tor ofRntri t (:alrie . deceased—It rs ordered, th.it 
he'give three weeks successive notice in the 
" Slar" and " Monitor." printed «t KaVon, re 
quired bv law lo. ci editors to exhibit iheir claims 
against the said deceased's estate. 

Test—
, Richard Barroll, Reg'r

of Wills ior Keni county.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice i» hereby given,

That the snbsciibei. of Kent comity, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court of Kenl coun'v, 
in Maryland, lelte s of administration on Ihe pc> 
sonal estate ol Rabeil Caldti, late of Kent rorm 
ty, deceased • All persons having claims again' 
the estate »l said deceased, are hereby warned U 

] exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscriber, on or before the 1st day »f De 
cember next: they mav otherwise hv law be ex 
eluded from all benefit ofthe said estate Prr-tons 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, aie desir 
ed to m<ke payment to the snhsc'i''fi immediate 
Iv Given under my hand this 17th day ol M-y

ON app'irstion of BENJAMIN RICAUB. exe 
cutoi of Kirfiai d Ricaud, deceased— It in orda* ed 
th»lhe givetlirce weeks successive notice in the 

Star" &. " Monitor," printed at F.a6ton,*equir 
ed hy lav for creditors lo exhibit their claims a 
gainst the «aid deceased's estate 

Test- 
Richard Ban-oil, Reg'r 

ol Wills for Kent county

In compliance with the above- order,
Notice is hereby givtn^ 

That the subscriber, 01 Kr.nt C"tinty.hath ob 
tained from (he orphans' court of Ker>l count] 
in Maryland, letters trstament.iiy on the person 
al estate of Hich<i:d Kieaud. late of Kent count; 
deceased—All persons having claims against tb 
e.ilnie of said >leceased. are hereby warned lo ex 
kibil tbe same, with the vouchers theieof, to th 
subscriber, on o> hefoie thr 1st day »f December 
next; they may otheiwiVe by law he excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate Pet sons in 
debted to the estate of *aiH deceased, are desiied 
(o make payment to the subscriber immediate 
ly Given uader my hand this 17th dav of May, 
1814.

Benjamin Ricaud, Kx'or

..»(. Al l.L/fruu. 'he £.,01, on Tuo<iay ihfl 
uln instant, a mulatto man by lli« name oH' af- 
um furtnns, ab«ut 5 fcct 5 or 6 incben hish» 
. nuei made and > hin vi,age. He i« well k«vo*ro 

< and about Centreville and Hillsl.orowgh A- 
. person apprehend!UK said mulatto, and d*li> 
f i ing him in the gaol in Caston, or in any gaol, 
. that he inay fee brought to justice, shall receiv* 

lie «bove itfward— paid by
Tho. StcventSk\\t\\it

•f Talbot ctttmtyy 
m«y 17

NOTICE.
WAS «ommiUcd to Ihr gaol of Frederick 

county, MaryUnH, on thr 25th day of April la»u 
;ir a runaway, a mulatto woman who calls her^-Hi 
Hannah She is supposed to be abmit ?* y«ai» 
"f age, five leet three inch»i> high— Her clothing 
vthen committed were a drab coloured vrlv<t 
spencer, and striped cettOn pfcticoat: has se.-rrol 
marl;a on her arms and neck, and in rrnss-fiiid. 
Siiysshe'.elongstoCapl Jonn Rose. Lei sbu.Ji 
Virginia The owner i» he>«by requeue. 1

1814

may 17
of Richmd Ricaud. dec'd

TALBOT COUtfTY ORPHANS'
COURT,

9'4 H'ayvfMau.J D 18H 
ON app'ication ivf SAMUEL ROBF.K.TS, admi 

ni-trator of Philip (,tee.it, l.i'e of 'I'a'liol county.

Ib TO iii V e. MOTitlii,
. Itie subscribers, oi Tnlhot connlv, have 

$r'Uitied d om the ni ph m>' com! ol Talbol coun 
ty, in Maryland, let.eit) ol ad.niin-tianon on 111- 
personal estate of John Haiti-nod, late of Talhot 
county, deceased- All persons bavin« claims a 

^.linst Ihe sairi deceased, aie heieby warned t<_ 
' yexiiihit ihe same, with th« vouchers thereof, ti 
the subscribers, al Vir hrlcie the '201 Ir doy of Di 
Member next, on wliii h day a divuli rul of the 
Asset* will be,,struck and paid to the cieni- 
tois, at the oific'eol' Jnhn Gnldshorough.in Eas- 
ton ; they may othri wi<e by law be excluded, al 
ter '.hat day,from all benefit of the said estate — 
AH persum who purcha-<vd prof-eity at the vcn 
due, are notified that theii notes are now Hue, and 
that indulgence cannot he given to any one-- 1m- 
mediate payment .will be expected. G vcn un 
<Jpr our hands this 21st <l iv «>f April. 18U. 

Mary M". Hai-wood, > 
John G old s borough, ^

John Hai wood, deceased 
apri!26 6

Jatnft Parker, Adm'r
ol Robeit Calder, oec'd. 

may 17__3_____________

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

Apti/Trrm. 1814.
ON application of FLIZABCTH HAWKINS, ex 

ecotrix of Hir/iarr/ llu-rliexi'n, ilei eased It is o-- 
deted, that sh« give three weeks successive no. 
lice m the "Siar" and "Monitor," printed al 
Easton, required hy law foi creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the 'aid nVrcanerV e-- !ale. 

Richard Ban-oil, Rt^'p 
ol Wills for jKent countv.

NOTICE.
KUL persons InrtebUo to the astiite of-J0An

Ji('Vi^4,4aie of Kent Island. Queen Ann's conn- 
, deceased, are detiired to r..ake immediate pay 

ynvnt to the subscriber ; and all persons having 
(QJairns agninst said estate, aie be>eby w.lined to 
exhibit tl>em properly anthenticaled to him. on
•r before the 30th of Atignst next, at which time 
^dividend of assets will tie made, and those neg- 
)eciing will bo ,barr«d all benefit of said estate
•ftfi «ujd date; Given uuder my hand this 3d
fcayofMaj, 181*
"';<... ,«  ' Jarne* Hopkiirsj adm'r
.'•'•'•' ?." of Jol.n Phillips, dec'd 

may 10 ' 3q

In compliance with the above order, 
A'oticc is hereby given,

That the subscribe!, of Kem county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court of Kent connlv, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on the person 
al estate of Klehard H»tcfte<on, late of Kent coun 
ty, deceased—All persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, will) the vouchers, theieof, lo 
the subscriber, on or before the I si day of Decem 
ber next: they may othei wi,e by law lie exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate Persons in 
debted to the estate of said deceased, are ilesi.ed 
to make payment to the subscriber immediate 
ly Given under my hand this l?th day of May, 
loli.

Elizabeth Haivkins, Ex'rx 
of Uichard Hatcheson, d«c'd.

mavtT 3

deweasril  It is older eH, that he; ive Hip tiolice re- 
riied hy la\\ fr> creditors to «xhihiltheirclaims 
.i-in-t the sai^ dereased's estate ; «nd that the 
me he pUI'lif-hvr4 cnce in each week for the 
ace-<f thice-iircessive weeks, in one of the 

uewspKier* al Kaston.
IN lesiimrny ihat :he above is truly copied 

frnni ll>t irinutes of f.rorredmps o'lht or 
phans' court of the county afon-aid, I 

,|. t, s J have hen nr.tr ~e' m\ hand, .'nd Ihe --eal 
'*~t"f+"H' of my oflice affixed, ikis 9th day of May

in the year cf our Lord 1814 
Test—

Ja : Price, Reg'r of 
Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance with the above orderi
Notice iy hereby given, 

That the -nbnriibrr, of Tiilxrt county, hath 
'•btiiii ed liom the orphans'court of Tallrot coun 
tv, in Maryland, letter ^ ol iidrninUtrntion on the 
|.ersonal e-tate of Philip t'rr«w, late of Talbot 
county deceased—All persons having claims a- 
? ilnst the estate of saiil deceased, are hereby 
warneH lo e. hihit the-i-nte. wirl Ihe vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before, the 22d 
Hav ol Niifembci tn-xt; they mav otherwise hy 
Inw be excluded from ill benefit of the^aid estate, 

indebted lo the- estate of said deceased, 
a-e desired to make immediate payment to| the 
suh-criher Gi>cn under fliy hand this 17th day 
of May. 1814.

Samtiel Roberts, Adm'r
of Philip Gieen, dec'd. 

mav 17 3

ELEGANT YOUNG 
SPOTTED BADGER,

iand iocoie.i mtt « * Uiu> oias-oii.atliie 
ollouing places :  On Mondays end TueMiuvs 

al Mr. Macall Medloid's, Stili Poird; on Wcu 
lesdays at Mi. Thomas Murphy's fulling mill, 
iear Uoobe Hill; on Thursdays at Mi.Toul- 
son's, Worton Cioss Roads, and on Fridayaauu 
SatuidaysalMi G. llayne's.on Simeon Wickes, 
Esq.'s middle laim, near the Lo*er Chuich  
ai Five Dollars the treason, payable in Octuber ; 
Two Dollars the single leap, lo be paid cash al 
the time o covering ; or Ten Dollars to iusun- 
a mare with foal Ail insui.d maiet lhatatep<il- 
ed with alter taking the hoise, must be paid fo. 
'l'we>.ty-jive crnt\ ,o ilitgieom

Spoiled Badger is a bright bay, spotted with 
thr mo-t beautiful spots, black lep, nianc unu 
tail, with an elegant star in his face, is i \s\t\f 
five years old. between fifteen and sixteen hand 
hr^h, and for his heigh: lie U pioportroticci r -HIM- 
pletely, agreeably lo the standard o< a | erlict 
hoise his sfcrigth, action, activity and figure 
perfectly correspond with what might be expecl- 
of a horse »o justly proportioned. He his ne 
ver been abused, is without lileini^b, tree from 
vice, and by having proved himself a sine loal 
getter, has jusvified the very ftatturing encourag- 
ment he received last season.

Spotted Badger was got hy Spotted Spark, 
out of a mare called Jenny Grey; Jenny Grey 

'was gol by Moses Bitscoc, Eso,.'it celebrated 
horse Badger, out of a mare got by the truly va 
luable horse, the original Black Knight; Spot 
ted Spark was got by James Biicluiiun, Ksq.'s 
beautiful spoiled horse Spotlee, who was tin sire 
ol same of ihe matt elegant, useful and valuable 
horses in America.

Macall Medford. 
fttill Pond. Kent county, Md. 

may 3

TWENTY DOLLARS Rfc\VARD»
UhSl.KTr, DlioiH my recruiting icudtzv o«is, 

on thenighloflhe 19tli inst Ch;ir/e» <tial/ie,t <,* 
private in the I6lh legiment li S Infantry. H» 
was bom in fecolland, aged abeut 28 years, 5 l«rt 
53-tihs inches high, of fair complexion, fair 
hair, blue eyes, and by profession J Pedlar._ 
He look with him a full suit ol unifoi m clothing; 
but them is no doubt but he ha!> changed his 
diess He is generally known in Pennsylvania, 
a» a Pedlar, having been in thai business lor« 
< onr-i<iei!'l>le lime.

The above reward will be given to any person 
or |ie MIIIS who bhall appieliend said deserter, 
or give information that«iia\ lead lo his app cheav- 
-ion, to me, 01 any Military Office, of Ihe i: S. 
Army All reasonable expenses will be paid, to, 
ivaid his apprehension ; and it is hoped, th.it aO 
"(rod . iiizenj will enrieavoi to bring the •flendtt* 
to justice.

George Bryan, Ueut.
ISHiRegt U H.lnfontrm 

march 26 (ap 121 7q

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo ihr. gaol of Frederick 

couiilv. Mat viand, mi the llih day of April mst. 
as a runa-.vay, a negro man who calls himsrar1 
James— He is supposed to he about sixty live 
years of age, fi>'e feet seven inches hij;h:"- H*

tliini; when «-.ominitieH, were a homespuai 
bro«n wool and cotlon round-a bout and panU« 
loon?,au old s»aiisdown waistcoat,and a muslin 
ihirl- Hasafcar on liisforehead,4i.a rchiirl..(',!» 
grey heard Savs he kelongs to the estate of Ka> 
Hert Bient, late ol'Charles county, Maiyland.-a 
The owner is heieby requested to come and it*

se him. otherwise he will he sold foi bis impr& 
sonanent feei, as tbelaw directs

Morris Jonet, SlierifT 
Fi ederick county,

april 27 (m»T 81 H

j
OSCAR,

WILL cover maicb ihi- mar-on at my farm, 
near the old Chapel, al nine dullais the single 
cap, eighteen dollars the season, anu twenty five 
dollaib lo ensure mates being with foal; and in 
every case both cover and gioi.m U be paid lor, 
on or before Ihe fiist day ol September neat— 
But with those who prefer paj ng on or before 
the 10th day o' July next, (on which day the 
season will expire) I will discount one thudlrom 
their accounts.

He will be every Tuesday at Easton ; every 
Thursday at Mr Joseph George's,near the Head 
of Wye, and on Fridays until six o'clock in the 
morning; itnd the lemaindei of the week al my 
farm near the o'd Chapel- wheie pasturage can 
be had at £2 per week, grain and hay furnished 
at market pri< e. (if required i and every care and 
ntUntion shall he paid lo mares from a distance, 
but wilt not be accountable Cor escapes or acci 
dents.

Oscar's blood, and character as a racer, are 
to well known, that it is unnecessary lo say any 
thing more respecting him

RUNAWAY,
From thetub.-<iiher. living nrai Easton, a n« 

gro woman by the name rO''MW, about fly* 
feet six or eight inches high, of a blackish r..am- 
plexion, and about thirty years of age, ',
made, fiat breast and short ivoollv head, larger, ros) 
jetting month, thick lips and full teeth. Sh«i 
was purchased ai the sale of Andrew Callenderfe 
property, exposed b. Joseph Martin, administra 
tor, at the Chnpprl, in this county, on or ahoot 
the 1st of July la«. and left mv'servicecn the 
27th of August. She had a variety of clothing 
— Has a husband hy the name of Charles, • 
Mack negro, the slave of Peter Edmondson F.s*. 
at Dover Bridge, in this county, and she in M,»- 
DO-.CU to he lurking in the neighbourhood ol that; 
place. Whoever will take up and secure f»idne. 
gro, within the State of Maryland, «o that I ««Q 
her a»ain shall be paid thirty dollars ; ant* if out) 
of the Slate, fifty dc liars, ' nnd all reapor.ablg 
charges if brought home or secured in F.^ton*

Talbot county, march 15 m

Oakland, Talbot county, 
Maryland, dec. 7. '

PASTURAGE.
THE subscril»ei'• Mi<u»Uon < hoptank is now 

|n fiiie order for the reception of CATTLE-— 
500 nead will'be taken,'if early application is 
tn-ide. Bersons fearful of having their cattle ta 
Iteu off by the Kritiift, may find a safe retreat fo 
them, by Vending them to thesufacr iber'x marsh 
wUeie they will be well attended to and regular) 
panted ev cry night.

may 16
William B, Smyth.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ;of Camden, S .re nf 

Delaware) intends to apply to thr Judges of Tal 
bol county court,al their next May lerm.forthe 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of'he State 
of Maryland, to release bim from debts which he 
is unable to pay.

ROBERT Pitvrr.
Camden. Del march M 16

NOTICE.
THE eribncriber legs leave to inform hit 

riemi* .inn1 iliepuUic in general, that he ha» ta 
ten Mr. John Cray into partnership in the Car- 
iage Making business, and the same will he 
carried on until the first day ol Januai) next, 
inder Ihe fiim of Jvlm Cray fy Co. at the 
land heretofore occupied by him. He begs 
eave to tender his grateful acknowledgements 

to those who have honored him with then cus 
tom, and at the eame time to assure them and 
the public in general thai no exertion* shall be 
wanting to give general satisfaction "'

John Jt/ifilegarth. 
may 17 3
N B The subscriber has for sale two second 

handed Carriage* Also a Lot of Ground, con
tainlng about 20 acres J A.

WANTS A SITUATION,
A young man wh» ban been brought up in 

public ofl'ict, and used, to various public business, 
particularly in the -Register o> Will*' office A- 
m application made er foi wauled, lo thia oflice, 
tvill U attended to.

Itf.rilS

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A LAD about f<-inlet n yeais B) age, w,ith ato- 

:tahle Rnelish education, will bt taken »ppren- 
i to th« PrioUpg Business, by early application

»r,

UNION TAVERN.
The iiibscriber having taken the Inn lately 

occupied by Mr. Thomas Ilennx, .and formerh 
hy Mr-Thomas Peacock, directly Opposite ihe 
Bank and Pout Oflice, respectfully informs hin 
former customers, and strangers, that he is de I 
tcrmined to keep the best fare that can possibly j 
be procured. Private rooms, and the best ac 
commodntion in respect of eating, drinking, ami 
itlentive servants, c.nn be bad atatl limes, as well 
as good hostlers, and the best provepder ; and e- 
very reasonable ttuntion paid 'o all who may call 
upon him. • : ,;,

MARYLAND:
A tut County, Se

ON application to me the subscribe- in the 
recess of Kent County Court, as an Associate 
Judge »f the Second Judicial District of Mary 
rand, by petition in writing of RICHARD MOPPIT, 
of.the said C«:inly, praying the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed a November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the leim" mentioned in ihe said act, a schedule 
of his property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, he<ng an- | 
nextd to his petition, and the said Richard Mof- 
fit having satisfied me that he has resii ed in the 
Stale of Maty land for the period of two years 
immediately pieceding this his application, and a 
Constable nf Ken* county h ving certifien that 
the said petitioner is in Ms custody for debt only; 
and the said Riclmrd Mofl'it having giveB sum 
cieut se nrity for his personal appearance at Kent 
County Court to answer such allegations as may 
he mnde against him hy his creditor* —1 do 
therefore order and adjudge that the said Rich 
ard Moft'rt be discharged from his imprisonment, 
and lhal he < by causing a copy of thin order to 
be inserted in th« • F,mt»n Star" four we.eks sue- 
CMv.ivelv threo months be'ore the first Saturday 
of September ter m next, and also by causing i) 
copy of this order to he setup at the court house

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAVV AY ru m Mis S.iiali O.em, widow 

of Thomas Orrni, to whom he was hired for the 
present \e»i, OB the first day of May, rnvt. a young 
negro man slave named JI HI, helunging lo the 
heirs nf James Rose, deceased. Jim is a darkish 
mul.'tto, about 18 years of age, 5 feel 6 or 8 inch 
es high, tolerably stout <nd well made ; he has 
a remarkable sf.eck, something like a small fly, 
'n Ihe corner of one eye, next to his nose, as well 
as I icc.ollecl it was his left eye. lie had a suit 
of cotton and yam country .cloth, also a suit cl 
yarn cloth, and other clothes which cannot he 
described. II taken in Talb"t, 30dollars reward 
and all reasonable travelling expenses will lie paid 
to the person bringing him home ; if taken out 
of I he county and in this State. 50 dollars re 
ward ; and if out of the State, 100 dnllurs and all 
reasonable expenses in securing him iafely in 
gaol, KO that the subscriber shall get I ira into his 
rio;.se;;!iion. Jim is a smart, active fellow—has 
an impudent look—thick lips.

Hugh Orem, Guardian
to Win. and Jno. Rose.

Talbot county, snay 10 m •

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

BROKE
On WediieMluy-nighl, 9lr inst one dark im* 

lalto man- l,y the name of Datrir/ J tins, about 6 
feet 8 qr 10 indie- high ; he hat a large Kea'ri nil 
whiskers— He is well known in and about F.aa- 
ton--Hr savs he was set free hy a lady of Ra»> 
ton, f«rrue;ly Miss Harriott M'Ca'luan. !!• 
was committed to gaol en suspicion of stealing* 
horse.

Also a hi iphl mulatto man by the aa.Tie ofTTdr* 
than, (slave of Mi. Robert Gardner, on Kent l-4> 
and.) abeut 5 fr»l 6 or 7 inches high, of a pert) 
lively look He wan committed fif gaol (»n ens- 
iricion of piloting the British np to Q.oeens-Ti>wi». 
Any prrton apprehending both or either of said 
negrnes, and returning them to Ihr gaol in On- 
Ire/ille, shall he pnid all reasonableexpensestbes' 
may be at iu to i'oin ? .

RICHARD MOFTRTT,Sh'fT
of Queen Aim's < 

feb. 15————m :

RANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 
Talbot county, State of Maryland, on Sunday 
night 10th of April inst a young negro man' by 
the name of DICK, about 21 years of age, ycl 
low complexion, slender made, about 5 feet 801 9 
inches high—had on bluejacket and tiowseis, 
and took with him sundry other clothing, ll i> 
supposed he will make for fhiladelphia, and nl>o 
that he has a forged pass The sum of 50 dol 
lars will be paid, if taken in the county";. 75 dol 
lain if taken out of the county ahd in the State, 
and the above reward if taken out Of the State ol 
Maryland, and r«turn«d to the subscriber, or se 
cured in jail so that he gets him, with all reason

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 27th (A 

a bi rght muUUo bound sei v«nt called DANd'.L, 
about seventeen or eighteen years of age, of a slen 
der foi m, near five leet high ; his hair is long and 
straight,of a light colour and very fine, no resent 
blance of a negro's wool; the features af his lar« 
tegular and fine, except bis nnder lip which U 
laige and drops so a» to show his under teeth.— 
Had on and took with him one (air ol nankeen 
pantaloons, one pair cross-ban ed do. one red tpot. 
ted vest, one striped coatee,one new pair of shoes, 
one half worn fur hat, and two hall worn muslin 
shirts, besides a number efothei articles, of win 
ter cloathing. The above reward will he given, 
if secured in any goal so that I get bim again, 
tnd all reasonable charges if brought home.

All masters of vessels and others are foi warttei 
harboring him at their peril.

JAMES WAINWRIGIIT. 
Easton, Md June !•——m

OThe Editors of the Wilmington Watchmna 
nut! Philadelphia Aurora will please to insert the 
ahove three times, and tend their accounts to th'r* 
otT.ce J W.

able charges.
Thorna* Weyman, 

*pt<l 19 m

DOLLARS RFW\RD' "door of the county aforesaid 1 give notice to his ; STOLEN from the .ubseribe , .. ila'i,|e „„ "»,,
to appear before the said^ounty court | ^ , fc preceding the East., Holidays, ,
rt hona« ni tn« rnnnl.v afnr*«u^rl af 19 ; ..«. . r «. '. ~ — _ ft _ .._.•'at the court home of the county at 1 small black MARE, 7 or 8, « * f.i -j j r iL f tpnittii amen ntr o clock oflhesaulday for the purpose ofrecom- '.„,, ha

mendmir.. trustee for the,, benefit. and to .hew , d , wi,,
old— She trot-

vf'

 ,   >>-; ,,/  •>,-> ^  .i#3^$.\" -  ;v##Xv':> ' .v;
^^tyV-4^k&^

. §w., efc ,„•„ d ., 
the above ;ewtrffcr the g, nr ,thief> or te" doilais f°

st . ,bao Can«, with » f«rnl on the small end, and 
buck-horn head with a prone to it. A libri 
reward will be given to the finder, on itsdeljvei • 
or information where I can grt it.

..Jacob Gibson.

WAS COMMITTED
TO the gaol o( Harioid county, a negro man 

who nayk that hit- name is Kietunond—he is about 
,'13 years of age, 5 feet U 1-2 inches high, a black-
-initli by trade; his clothing is a brown •Iptk - 
rout with a black velvet cape, blue cloth trowsers,

11 Sped cloth jacket, shoes and stockings, and a, 
iVir hat—he had with him when taken up ar<><* 
lutrse. He says that he belangb t» the estate of
'''ianci» Cromwell, deceased, near the head c/.
Magothy river. His owner is desired to c*n*o
ind release him, otherwise he .ri^v le sold to di»*
  hargehii prison frrs ««rci-i>Mv to !aw •'•'fyr

BenfjaminOuvton, Sh'ff
^Qt Harloid foiirity.

I O- The National Intelligence, and F,a.stoB 
I -^ar will insert the above once a week for eight 
I eel:», and send their «ccouiiU U tuil »ffice M 

collection. <

. .. . .. .. ,

^
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' ELECTION LAWS OF THE UNITED frAT£S.

A more complete triumph of principle
we have seldom witnessed j a triumph
 Which, at this critical 8c eventful period,

'. must afford peculiar gratification to the

(BY AUTHORITY 

AN ACT
. * xi . » ' -

ftienus of the republic. Few events could )[n addition to the act, entitle! « An sfet
. ' have transpired, carrying m»re thorough 

Are Ttoo Dollar* antl't'ifly Om.ipcratimim.pfty- anr] universal dismay into the ranks of the 
4hleh*lf yearly, in *dr«nce: No paper can be dis- O pposi tton : few, more severely testing 
continued until the .am. is paid for. ^ ^^^ attachment of the people to 

Advertisements are .Inserted three weeks for the righteous cause iu which our coun* 
One 7)ottur; and continued weekly (orl'wenty- trp>.i H engaged.
fin rent* per square. _ ___ While'the late expressions of the pub- 
*JL-   -      -       "-'  -' -"       :=" lie will, in New Hampshire and Massai 
VALUABLE MILL AND FARM chusetts, has checked the ardor, and sl.a-

lieor she shallbe aj judged to-be guilty of 
wilful and coi-ri^pt perjury, and *haU be 
indicted, tried and p.mnslitd accp^dinglf , 

' ' of cohi'p'etent jurisdiction Jn
cite state where such offence eliali bt

FOR SALE. ken the hopes of the Eastern faction,

,.Sct. 8j' Attd"be it further enacted, Tha 
the mi/nia, Vhen called into thV aervie«

JrVmaiif to the fair H'itf mil TVstamwe of John warning them of the obstacles to be en-
Broake, deceased— • countered at the threshold, \\. has been re-

WILL be sold by public vendne, on the first served for the State of N. York to RISE actin
day of June next, at 4 o'ulocK in the afternoon, IN HEK MAJESTY, and oppose an efieclual   flll .rf,,. 
if -.fairdav,ifjiot, at the samehour on the next\A)arrier to tlie execution t.f the mad
lair .day, on the premises, that iphcuie of open rebellion In the ears of ; tviV"'

Valuable Grist and Saiv Mill, tne Eastern federalism she I.as thunder*
Situate *t Church Hill, Queen Ann's county, cd the following language : 

- *&• ..-._ I I -. . n •« f I t . 1. _ ' . I (

to provide lor calling forth he militia) of thc United Stages by virlue of the' be- 
to execute the laws of theiriiori, sup- fore recited act, may, if in the opinion of 
press insurrections, and rnel. invasi- tfie President of the United States tin 
ons, and to repeal an act n.)V in forct »ufclic interest require it, be compelled to 
for those purposes." 
BE it enacted by the Renatand 

of Jic/ircsentativrs of the Uited ......
of America, in Congress aaatiblrd, That 
courts martial, lo be compoad of militia 
officers alone, for the trial of (iilitia draft 
ed, detached, and called fl llv for 'the

Easiem Shore''of Maryland, on the waters »f You have basely withdrawn your sup-. <• .. <• .

service of the United Stats, whether 
conjunction with [he regular

forces or otherwise, shall,Imienever riev 
, be appointed, heldlnd conduct- 

manner prescribe/by the rules
and articles of war ft>|

Sontheast.together with the Farm attached there 
to, containing about 112 acres <>f «opd Land   
On the premises, in addition to (be Mill, there ate 
erected a fine dwelling bouse, out bouses, stables,

The situation of this estate renders it worthy 
of thc attention of formers and millers ; the   tnnd'

port from the cajise of our common , Tj n itc ,j States.
country 

You have reviled its government   
You liave labored to divide and dis-

holding and conducting coi>ts martial for 
the trial of delinquents in Ue army of the

Sec. 3. Jtndbcitfurthe^nactcd, That 
in all cases in the militia, wjere an offence 

tract its councils, and paralize listener-i|8 Pul\lshabit:. V y stoppagepf pay or by
gics iniposii.g a line, limited ty the abiuunt

being one of the lies., for * Mill, on (he Extern You nave declared the War wanton, cru- ot Pa>"' tne same slia11 be ta»en to ll»Te re- 
'   '      --  - J -'- --  ---    latioiwto the monthly pay «isling at the

timerfne offence was comritted.
6'io'eof Maryland, and thc land of the he-it qua 
lity.

Conditions, which will be easvi-will be made

Mary Brooke, Ex'x.
Robert Brooke

... Owen Evans 
 )* '!. James Evans 
. «pri18 9

^Jm ___ ________-__  --- St.          

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public vetulue,at St. Micha

e, .x 
ke, "| 
s, ± 
s, J

el and unjust 
You 'nave discouraged enlistments and 

loans 
You have gloried iu our disasters 
Yuu have openly rejoiced at the success 

of our enemy' 
You «ave fed the enemy  
YOH have convoyed to him intelli 

gence   jr.
YtiU HAVE ESPOUSED HI» CAUSE  

You have striven to palliate, excuse or
«1$, on WEDNESDAY theSth oavof June, by justify his savage excesses 
oriler of the Orphans'Court of Talbnt county  You iiave set at nouglit tiie parting nd- 

^A1I the penoM«l estate of /mpy MMI-.WI, lat« of, monitions of \Vashington, by exciting

unfounded suspicions and jealousies 
against our soutnern and wektern brc-

pen)D»ul estate ot /m;y 
Talhot count   , Hec'U. consisting of household
 nd kitchen furnituie, one schooner which for. 
ineily sailed a3 a packet from St Michaels, one
 < ow, «ne yoke of work ttears. a timber carii:ii;e thren 

nd chains", all the remaining timber, plank, and ' You have profaned his name by organ 
fits of lhe ship yard, eight oak* and two pines ' ' ' ' 
Handing, and a quantity ef timber cut iu the' 

i», one house in the town of Si Michaels,

Ulll|cr us sanction, secret asso 
ciations to aid your purposes ot ambi
tion—  d-twonaero men. ' The termn oL»ale «re nine ., """

momh» creHit on a« sums over nix Holh.rs. the: You huve °Pe™Y threatened resistance
purcb»»«rs giving notes with approved *ecuritv. 
bearing'interest from the day of sale all sums of 
eix dollara and under, the cash will be required. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, atd attendance 
^jivren by ,

SattiUfl Harrhon, Adm'r
, Jec'd.

  ff< <&»    
, N. 6? Alipersoiw tito&teA to thf «'iid d 

ed. »re herebv requested to make imipediat* pay- 
(pent ; and all persons having rlalms agaimt said 
^e.'easpd. are partic»larlv r»qne«led to furni.-h 
tbe "subscriber with the amonnu thereof, as aobn

Samuel Garrison, Aclm'r 
of [. Dawson

3

SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF 
LAND FOR SALE,

kOUYlNG in Dorchester county, beautifully si 
(Mated on Great Choptank river, within ninp 
fciles of the town of Cambridge, and adjoining the 
huds of the ' Rev. James Kemp, 1'his land i'
 uaceftiljle ef b*in» divided /into two or Ihrre 
farms, with a proportion of woodland .to each  
/The sail is well adapted to the growth of wh-a*. 
corn and tobacco. A further description is d»tni. 
ed unnecessary, as it is presumed peisons in^'nn 

' cd to purchase any or the 'whril*, will view the 
premises, to which they are invited. The terms, 
which will be accommodating, may he known

 application to Josiah Bailey, F>q. in OamhiWi
 r the »Bb»criber, in Talliot counir.

EDWAUD LLOYD.
' *«....^U aft 11fn"rn TT ,»**i • _ _ '*•..••- ... . •

FOR SALW.
A FARM beautifully bitualed on Gr«-at Chop 

i»w«r, in Talbot county, twelve miles from

and rebellion, holding out to the ene 
my encouragement to persist in rt> 
fusing justice to your injured country

n
YQU have violated the sacred obligati 

ons you -owe tu yourcuuuiry anil vour 
Uod  /-'  ^

Now' tl.crcfpre, KNOW YE, that We, 
tue Pcopic of u.e Slate of New York, 
haviiig t'u.iy heard all and singular the 
foregoing premisesj and due consider 
ation being thereon had, do solemnly 
declare that we utterly detest and ab 
hor your priuciples and your conduct : 

<   We love our county-   we hate the 
conduct oi its enemies, as well as those 
wiio adhere to them :  -We firmly be 
lieve the war is just and necessary, 
and tiiat it is our duty to give it «i de 
cided support i>   We view with indig 
nation your contemptible threats of re 
sistance and rebcllivn, and warn you 
never to expect aid from us in the cra 
zy project of dismembering the Union, 
and bringing ruin on our country.      
Remember, that country is our idol ; 
its enemies are owr enemies ; its suf 
ferings are ours ; its safety, its honor, 
its prosperity arc ours ; for it we will 
sacrifice all locil prejudices : to the

Sifc. 3. And be itfiirtAer-nactt d, That 
if anyVlelinqutnt directed tilje summon 
ed to appear before a cou[ martial for 
neglect or refusal to obey the orders of 
the President of the UniterStates in any 
of the cases reciti'd in the irst, second, 
third and forth si ctions of lie ^ct, enti 
tled, " An act to provide fotjcalling forth 
the militia to execute the liws of the u- 
uien, suppress insurrectiorf, and repel 
invasions, and to repeal tli< uct now in 
force for those purposes,"passed Febru 
ary twenty-eighth, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-five, ;hall be absent 
when any non-commissio/ed officer shall 
call to summon him, it slall be a Biiflici- 
cut summoning of such jelinqucnt if the 
non-commissioned office/ leave a copy of 
the summons or a written notice thereof, 
signed hy him, with sorou person of suit 
able agd and discretion, atjhc usual 
of abode of such dclinqufn.t at least ten 
days previous to the da/ of appearance. 
And in case of the n(Ji-^ppcai'ance oi 
such delinquent, th<L<ourt martial may 
ijiruceea wttn hisulalin the &a.rn« wau- 
ner as if he had appeired ami plcdd not 
guilty to the charge exhibited against 
him.

Ser. 4. And be itfitrtlter_en*cttd, That 
it shall be the duty of the president of a- 
ny court martial for the trial of militia, 
if required, and upon his being duly satis 
fied that such testimony is material to 
the trial, to issue bis precept directed to 
any person tftbe summoned as a witness 
commanding bis or her attendance at 
such court to testify for or against the 
person to be tried, as the case may be 
and any witness having been duly sum 
moned, and failing to appear, without a 
reasonable excuse, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding lif.y dollars, to be 
sued for and recovered in the name « 
the United States, by kill, plaint, or in 
formation, in any court Df competent ju 
risdiction. And if any titncss when cal 
led upon for that purpose shall refuse t< 
testify, or shall behave vith contempt to 
the court, or if any othci person shall use

rrvefrfr aterm not exceeding
fter their arrival at the place of rendez*
ous in any owe year. ». •* *
Sec.9. ,^«V be it further «?dr.ffrf,That 

cgimental chaplains iniht niilitia which 
lave been or siiall be1 called into tlie Ser- 
iccofthe United States, shall receive 

same mqnll.ly psty and rations as a 
aptain of infantry, with the addition of 
orage for'one norse, and v/hene'Ver'call- 
d^forth into the scrvibc of the United 
itates, diyisipn quartermasters shall be 
ntitled to tlie pay, emoluments and al- 
owanccs of a deputy quartermaster ge* 
cral ; brigade quartermasters to the 
ray, emoluments and allowances of an asr 
istant deputy quartermaster' general ; 

and regimental quartermasters fb the 
ay and cmoJumehts of a lieutenant of in- 
antry, and sixteen dollars per month in 
dilition thereto, and forage for one 
jorsej division inspectors ^liall"be enti 
led to the .pay, emoluments and allow-

preservation of its independence, and 'any menacing wordsj.sijns, or gestures 
the integrity of its union, we will cling I j n presenco thereof, o/shall cause an) 
as the last hope of persecuted liberty, 'riot Or disorder lhcrein,it shall be lawfu 
determined never to abandon its bcst'.for 6l)ch court to puiiith such oflende 
interests in the day  { trial and adver- by imyri««nmcnt for a jerm not exceed

'ing one month at the discretion of BUCsitv.

Sec. 5. And be ilfsrtler enactfd, Tha 
into executi 
or order of a

__ _..--,- . Such is the emphatic language of our court.
flic town of Barton, and «djoininsi Uir land- of b,.et , iren j,, t | le State of New York, at'
JWr. Stephen Reyner and Major Wi.lwm H« Rh- . . . . , . i-. M which the r'vl" *' *"'"* " r " J """""
lett It cmtaitu'two hundred and thirtr fo«r a- thls «>">g P 1-'^1 . a language wliicll tUc fo|, t|)c pul.pose of caTjVjr i
cres, of which about oh* bund-ed and thirty ,- enemies of our country cannot fail to un- h ^ judtm nt o
cres are cleared, and well adapted (o the growrti ( derstand and remember. - 'J .» 1
«>T corn, wheat, Stc.  the remainder'
timber land. The improvements »re
honfl*, c»rn bouse, smoke house
The terms-will be aeremmoilaliug
known by application t» the subscriber, living

nces of a lieutenarit coionel of infantry ; 
irigade majors to the pay, emoluments 
nd allowances of a major of infantry ; 
ids-dc-camp to brigadier generals to thc
 ay, emoluments and allowances of a cap* 
ain.of infantry, with lhe addition of six- 
ecn dollars per monlh, and forage for one 
orse.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
Thai the expenses incurred or lobe in- 
urred by marching lhe militia of any 

Slate or Territory of the United States 
o their places of rendezvous, in pursu 

ance of a.requisition of the President of 
he United States,, or which shall have 
jeen or may be incurred in cases of calls 
nade by the authority of any state or ter-
 itory which shall have been or may be 
approved by him, shall be adjusted and 
laid in like manner as lhe expenses in 
curred after ti.eir arrival at such place of 
endezvous on Ine requisition of the

iVIarch, one thousand eight hundrnt and .,' 
seven, entitled "un actmakinfe cemperi^'' 
salion to Messieurs Lewis and Clai k, and 
their -companions," which is lost ; which" v 
said warrant, so to be granted, shall-havo 
:ul the properties of the one heretofore. 
»btain«d by iht said Shannon J Pro-qidf .^ 
d n<i,vcrthcle»«^ and it is ftt-reby ''
rf, Tliat the said warrant heretofore ob* r 
uincd by .the said Shannon,.and any pro* 

cfcdings that may be bad thereon, shall 
b» .null and void to"ajl inttnts and pur. 
poses. . -.

LAtfGDON CHEVES, Speaker . 
'L- of ili<t.li»>usc of Rcprescntati' es»' 

,- ^JOIIN GAlLLAUD,Presi«leatof *' 
';• the Sriiate, pro tcnipore. .- •& • 

April 18, 1814. s * 
Approved, JAMES' MADISON"*,

      *.\ "AN ACT *:'"".-' ., *
.To fix the compensations of/the-  clerk« 

employed in the offices of the Sccreta.- 
ry of the Senate and Clerk ef the House 
of Representatives.- i 
Be it enacted by the Senate and ffouit 

of Rff'frsrntatrves of the United Statct 
of America, in Congress assembled, That ~: 
m liieu of the annual compensation pl'thi^ 
clerjks employed in the office of the Se«>' 
cretary of die Senate and in th«B office of . 
the Clerk of the House of Rcprese'nta* 
lives, as now fixed by law, there shall be 
allowed to tfie principal clerk in each of 
said offices $fteen hundred dollars, and'V 
to each of the engrossing clerks employ*  *> 
ed in said offices twelve hundred and fif« 
ty dollars per annum ; to be paid quartc^.   
yearly cut of .any money in tho treasury1 
not otherwise appropriated. / , v

Sec. 9. .Andte it further enacted, That 
this act shall take' effect from and after 
the thirty 'first of Di-cemb'er,one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen. *

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD,Presiden^of 
the Ser.:iU-, pro temporev * 

Apiil 18, 1BU. '    
Approved, JAMES

, .
For the roliel d'f Archibald 'M'Call. 

enacted, by the Senat
qf Rffiresftitativet of the Vnttfd, tatea

...... i  / Americm, in Congress os.iftiibieil, T.llatf>> -4,
sident ot the United States : Provided,] thcre be pai(i to Archibald M'Call, of tli^m 
That nothing-herein contained shall be j City of Philadelphia, out of any monies ; 
considered as authorising any species of I m the Treasury not .Otherwise appfcftV]ui/=r 
expenditure preyious to arriving at the ated thc snm Of eight thousai.4 : three 
pl^ce of rendezvous, widen is ,,ot pro.' nunf}rcd and lour dolft'H and filnety flv»» '- 
vided by existing laws to be paid for af- ; ccnts in ful i for the drawbacks due on> 
ter their arrival at such place of rendez-   the exportation of three hundred and 
vous-, j ninety chests of Congo, and one hundred 

Sec. II. And be it further enacted,• and fifly chests Souchong teas to Bre*.. 
That in all cases where a brigade of mili- men is the ship Abigail, in the month of 
lia shall be i ailed forth for actual service,. August, one thousand eight hundred and " 
il shall be liic duty of lhe brigade major '. five : Provided, That the said M'Call 
of such brigade to inspect and muster | prove to the satisfaction oftheComp- 
the same, and* sign the muster i«lls, troller of the Treasury, that the said tea* 
conformably to the provisions of lhe aci j have been landed at some foreign port of

near Easton.
John Kennard.

9

LAND FOR SALE.
I WILL sell my Farm Ciliated two mile*from

Chester Town,'o'n the Rock Hall road, contain
fog about 200 acres : , O I will exchang* it for
!-,nd uf suitable value in Talbnt co'tnty Its soil
is-genial and preductive, and well ||l*pteil to the

. i Ph.-itar of Paris. The <*rms of-sale mav be
^ known by application tithei to William Btrroll,

Esq. or BedingficW H^uris, Esq in Che-ler
Town, or tottM abbsoiiber, at Dover p-"  : -
'£aJo«t eouvtyV" .

Hands.
 prilS

LAND FOB SALE.

ac-

... t.. A , . .,-   T .- . i lawiui lui iuu LUUII v« iiouc Uii urucr iu
pearedm her btate, and in the National C01jimis8ionwi 0^r Of militia not
Councils, on the aide of the enemy    b { the rank of ca t in, commant]ing
1 he-great contest winch produced this M car( the same»8 to' ff b ^
state of things has passed away What ,. forccf whofie duliit shall be to o-
appeared like * permanent acee.sion to b (hc sam and ex(lle , ^
the strength of opposition has vanished. . J^-in r \ , T
An union has been produced which has ° «> )   |
put down lhe men who would sacrifice Sec. 6. And be it furfur enaetedt T\\o\
their country on the altar of party, and °" the tnal of tlelmquel
disgrace, it, by base submission. Tbe not capital, by any sucli
sound conversion of great numbers from thc tl^position of witnes
the federal faith has swelled republican a justice of th«,peace or
success to a triumph, nn'cl New York now

entitled " an aet more effectually lo pro 
vide for the national defence by esla- 
!;lishing an uniform militia throughout 
the United Slr.tes." If less than a bri 
gade be called forth, then it shall be the 
duly of a brigade major of thc district 
wherein such militia may rendezvous, to 
inspect and muster lhe same, and sign 
the muster rolls: two musters to be 
made in thc manner aforesaid, one on the 
assembling and thc other on the dis 
charge of such militia. If there should 
be no brigade major in the vicinity, the 
commanding officer may direct any ofii- 
cer under the rank of lieutenant colonel, 
whether of the regular troops or militia, 
to inspect and muster the miliiia so call 
ed forth.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, 
That any commissioned oflicer, non com 
missioned officer, musician or private ot 
the militia of the United Slates, who 
shall have committed an offence while in 
the actual service of the United States, 
may be tried and punished for the same, 
although his ter'ni(of service may have 
expired, in like manner a.s if he had been 
actually in tha service of the United 
Slates.

Sec. 13. And be it further enscted, 
That this act be continued in force lor 

nd during the present war, and no long' 
er.

for offvnces 
court martial, 
cs taken before 
ther person au-

Ihorised to take unidaviljto be read in a-
st7n"cls'aconspicuo1us'nioiiuii»ontovt"r 'tlie "X court of l>ccord in tn4^ale where the 
grave of Eastern rebellion. 8ame sha11 be takcn » mal be rea<1 "m cvi 

A review of this election, 'with those dcnce, tl)e and pcr-
in New Hampshire and Massachnieits son ac (' ui«cd arc pvesen at taking thc

_i and Solomon Maitlii This fnmi ron- 
* t|U>» about one hundred and sixty liner HO es, a 

. proportionable part theteef plentifully limbered. 
  his farm i»situated on the miters of Dividing

we think, furnish a salutary lesson , 8ame» or are duly nwUfielthcreof. And 
w . . enemies of every description. A fultlltr thw tl\c retu"'§ J "plains or o- 

I moment's reflection must now convincc,i tlu;r commanding pmcei of companies, 
them ttial ll.uir utmost txertions to de- delinquents drafted or obered into the

must, 
to our

.: Gi  eefc i«nd-the *oil 
co'rn. wheat, and cover.<••• ' -" ' ••

npted 
It I

tc, the growili «f ;
H expected those'

tacb tlie American pcuple from tin* cause' 
of their country, will prove worse tlnui 
fruitless; that opposition has done its

wish to purchase will view tha land.- 
Ttfim; willb« made known hv application to

^•''^••'£S' Thomas Wart In?

: county, spril 8f/

, . . \_- , . the more the war is cxaiqined, on it» own
more firmlv }l| be. sup

ported bv those whose, blopd' and trea 
sure are 10 bcjsjtuciidud.in/ils pe'rsecu-

service of the United Sties, who ahull 
have refused or neglectjd to enter the 
same, sworn to as aforesail, shall be com* 
pctent cvidenec of thc fata therein con-
talncd.

Sec.T. And be ilfurth
. r ̂ '.». t

if Any : person shaH wilfi 
before any such -cpurt. nii 
atfcdavft j

CHEVES, Speaker 
of lhe House ef Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the 
Uniied States, and President ol 
the Senate. 

April 18, 18U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON-

place.
LANGDON CHEVES, Speake* 

of the House of Representativea*
E. GERRY, Vice-president of tho 

Ujiited States, and President of
the Senate. ^ ' •''",.' 

April 18, 18U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON*

AN ACT
For the relief of John Pitchlyn.

BE it enactfd by thc Stnatc arM ffoU9f. 
of llcjircseniath><:n of the United Stales q£ 
America, in Congress ansi-mbl.d, T. at 
the proper accounling officers of the Dew 
partrncnt of War be, and they are here** 
by authorised and required, to settle and 
adjust the account of John Pitchlyn, late> 
an Interpreter for the Chocktaw Indians-, 
and. to allow him a reasonable compen 
sation for his services from the first daf,. 
of February, one thousand seven hundred 
and eighty six, until the third of March* 
one thousand seven hundred eighty nine> 
the amount whereof shall be paid out 4»f. 
any monies iu the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. ,.

LANGDON'CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of RcpfcscntaliVev 

JOHN GAILLARD, Prebident«C 
the Senate pro tcmpore.   '     

April l«, 18U.
JAMES MADISON^ ,

••*••,

For the to

etineted, Thst 
ly B>vear fulsc 
tial, or in any 
A M tt»r«f aid,

AN ACT
of a land warrant 

'George Shannon.
'Be it enacted by the Senate and 

of Pffire»entat ive» 'if the United Stut. 
of America, in Canffresx axscmblcd, Tiini 
the Secretary of VViir be, and he hcreb\ 
is directed to cai\sc to be granted >o 
George Shlittnon a ^a,rrant for three I. in
dred and^Slwhty acres of land, in lieu < . 
warrant number twc'nty one for the- suitt 
quantity of land issued .to thc ,.«&id Shan 
non, on the sixth day of Marclyone thou 
sand eight hundred and seven, ''under a;

CT
For the roUcTof John D'.

RE.it enacted ty the Sened
efiretentativee of the United Slute* 

mf Amcricdftn Congress assembled, That 
John D. Hay, Post Master at Vincennesj 
be and he is hereby released and dis« 
charged frorh the payment of three iiUn*

patsed" ,oi

ired twenty five dollars received oy ; 
as Post Master for the General P.o'st.Ow'! -? 
Ticc Department, which said three hunr
ired and twenty five dollars were>: to»
, ether -with other property,

V  '-(

o the said John D. Hay, destroye,d .byfiro. . -.".*,:.'. ••*
tANGDON CHEVES, Speake» 

of th6 House of Repre«entiitivc«. 
r JOHN GAILLARD,

tho 
V -April IB*

^^^v^^i^.:''Pfe:t-XSk'-U^ ;;i-vv :^/4&^<^'^•'<'•• '''&.-*&>• '• '-^mi'- 'ikt\ >>t   "^m.> f 'i y-j&*v-: &,.•?. : ; .^:|r^x :'.">-;. *' :iHBiNa*^.to^



WASHINGTON, MATSS. -( 
of f. ,lettei frg^n Cumfoltfkirc

*;il> '  '  ' 'CAauncry, tt>Wif'-Se«rtt*ry qf t%e Jfa~
* .'. ;lf. vy, datrd ' . '

.-V i"f'. ,. K'U. ^ Ship Superior,  
y ,, Sack^tt'a Hat-bory May 12,4814.
/; , *; I'have not :heard from ps\veg6 since
'-fy. ; I wrote htat. .Tiie 1 etiemyV fleet left

. ." Kingston again yesterdays The Lady of
,"', . , the Lake doged them until evening and

^ Sva» several jpncs clrasgd by one of their
.. brigs. The enemy fiad with him''a num-

ft; ."• '•••' bor ef small vessels and gun boats, and
* ••,• . . J '-''^ suridown yverc standing abont S. W. 
? evidently bound again lo Oswego or 

 f . . '-Genvicssec River, on some 41 
expedition.

Extract of a letter from S.amuvl T. An- 
rson, £30,. Navy Store Keeper at 
jw York, Sc charged with the trans 

portation of; Btores 'to Sackdtt's Har
bour, to the "-Secretary .<. of the 
dated '

; vf/ftoJJM*, May 15(A, 13 f 4.. 
I hope to Teach home in u day rtr two 

||j the mean time one of the gentlemen 
engaged in our transportation Lusines 
has'arrived at'that place, yvhenee'tljc 

are now to be 'carried by land, a 
; of 6f niiles. As n great part o

The followmglrffbrnatioh »n the 
cct of the burning ,of the bridge Jind 
iels aX'RupeN.Ferry, is copied frem i

ves-
» copied fr«m a let- 

:er received iii tow4i tbis morning s 
AVsi»: Li>ndo», Wednesday evtfning,\\" "

any other fenu.v* weapon*
muftkcts ulsu^Jves, witlvMhrce Vmgle
redoubts,- 
site 'Jhe I 
ships, o'«£ 
or, . 

Since writing you this evening, sundry 
RprcsSes have arrived from Ropu Fcr- 
jv stating that three 1 UargeV were ap-» 

firbachirig the bi'fdga, towing in an arm 
ed schooner which was intended to fire 
tlie coasters there. Harris, it seeins, is 
one which Was chased in,there before 
sun down, ami, by express this moment 
arrived, is now on 6re,'anrf it is 'supposed 
several others (witlv tire-bridge also) will " '

as they eh 
yet they

share the" same fate. 
A detachmerit »if.50

, 
men, from Fort

hours'trcnl 
 lodge the 
guns, imti 
landing of 
who were

ill one gun in each. Oppo-
ik, in front, lay three heavy 
63 guns, and several small- 
frying guns, hauled as close

e. to give effect to their shot;
re. unable, alter two or threi
idous cannonading, to tlis- 
roops or silence their few 
hey had made good their 
lear two thousand regular. 
lining their roar Uycut oft

Trumbuli, with two piece*,, of artillery, 
and a number of volunteers, have gone 
forward, and may possibly, be iiv season 
t6save some of the vessels above. The 
schooner Citizen, of our's, is now finish 
ed, and may possibly go with the, rest.  
Harris was lying a few rods below (.he 
bridge^ when fired, and the privat«er,'or 
enemy's schooner but a short distance be* 
low him. (' t . : - _ ' " _../'

In'.haste, your's, Sic,' ^ V ^, ; ;,

their rctresj, and a large body of sailors 
assailed in font and sccaling with tlic'u 
boarding piles ; but even with these pe 
rils in viewlvhen tlie orders were giver 
to retreat, (apt. Boyle told me he w:u 
compelled'^ drive some of the ml-n fron 
his gun wi^ his sword, and some re

At clay break on,the fit'b,thc flce^ ajp- 
)r,are<! biui-ing up under easy sail. -*•' 
Fiic Wolfc, StcXlooLa position direct i 
gahwt the fort ftnd batterie-s, and for 3 
iours kept tvp a heavy fire of grape, &< 
KiiKlirvg that the'enemy had effected, 
la'iMling,! withdrew my smalldispmabl 
force in'.o the-rear of the fort, and v/it. 
iwo companies, (Romayne's St Melvin's 
met tiieir advancing columns, Avhile thi. 
other cottipanies en'.^Cgcd the flanks oi 
the enemy. Lient. Pearce of the navy- 
anil some seamen, joined in the attack 
and fought with their characteristic bra 
very. We maintained our grcund about 
30 minutes, and as long as consisted with 
my further 'duty of delV-miing the pxiblic 
stores deposited aTthe Falls, which no 
doubt formed the prihcipai object of the

\vt'ii
yt\J tft.

sorrow, ' th?".
1 Ittk

I l.tv<;

expedition on the part of the enemy. 
niaincd witl'h the fort, [about 24 or 25 ;Nor was this movement made pretipi- 
Vn number]!) long that tiieir rctivr.t was jlately. I halted within 400 yards of the 
.cutoff. Tl|y kept up their destruc-; Fort. Capt. Homayne's company form--

MUK DRR » •$? •
------ -  . : ,, Lieaf. Thomas Weilerxiif Roxbiiry,
!,e heavy stoves reached tbeir place of WM>fflcer inthe U. S. army, .tati- 

di^lrtanon,a,idtnelossl,u? been hut.tr.-[ , ^.^ 8Ome till/e sine* 
4 fling, I hope-tmrt-tne capture ot Oawc- 

go will not,preveiH tike operations of the

f 00^-
fle'tttmor.e than i$ dav» at miopl-7-purhaj>s >*>* £**r-. ,

Es^i. Contain of the'-U. S. S,.ip L ^~-, v . 
COtk, to, the Secretary of the Navy, Kr.ap.nol appearing;

..dated i .: . i
1$

• '-.»
,j,"I wrote, to inforriHf yon, ̂ llaT'the a- 

mount 4f the > specie tleposiied'ln B.irik'

enlisted a man at that place named War- 
,111 er- Knap, and after enlistment perniitt- 
ed him to remain at home and work on 
his farm, until marching orders were re 
ceived. When such'orders 'were re- 

ihe recruits were collected, but 
LLcut." Weller, on

Tuesday lasts went in search of him, and 
found him working in tho field. Ho in 
formed him of the orders, and told him 
to get fe'a.dy to go on to the rendezvous. 
Knap aske'c! permission to go home first,

live fire tilliie sailors led by Sir Jumes 
Yeo, had gointo tiieir works, nor did 
all lay downlieir arms, until seized and 
forcibly helcjiy numbers, and their mun- 
kets wrestetbut of their hands. 
'.* Our loss likilled, wounded and taken, 
was fr«m 65 I 70, about 15 killed, scre- 
ral since cliej ol tncir womicU. A Col. 
Parsons, wlit-c Sir James and

ed the rear guard, and, remaining with il,
I marched to this place in good on!'; r, (Ie-
BtrojMng the bridg.s in my rear. The.<;-
nemy landed 600 o!
giment, f-ix iuiiKlri'd
panies of the Ciionga'ry corps, and 150

W.ituviile's re 
two com

  uction-on my nation. I urn i,ov> ii. y< i:j' 
,>ower, do with inc as you pieasi  I ;itu a
 olclier." ..' .'  ,, t .' C/ariun.

' •' J • *'

:. NATIONAL VIEWS,

Ir. reasoning from the interests of thft 
powers of the continent of Europe di.A 
the pledges which they have'hfvcloft-ia 
respectively j.'.iven, of what might be « x-. 
peeled from tiem in the event of a Mie
 and satisfactory pc.i-.ce" with France, yve : 
have thought that there couiii be no ' 
doubt that they yvonld interpose their good 
offices, and aid, if necessary, in suppi.ti
 >f the rights for wiic'n we contend. ' lx:% 
us examine this subject more critkiilly. 
Ils ijnporlui ce merits it.

The coiit'.-st in which we are engagi d 
is not I'nr oursi Ives alone. It is iti 
fence of the rights of all nations wfi 
have any interest iti commerce, 
those higher and nobler brancLrs of pi.iii 
cy which nix- connected with it. _X^ 

of Etin pr are now loo eiilighicn- 
conbi-qneiici sed not to know the

seamen.
Drummond and Com. Y>. o were 

tl:e land ui.ci' naval eoniiijaiKlers. They

which granted, wer.t -uiaVwas

•*•'

as near as
"%re"can judge, have been plundered by

^: hercrcw, ,t(i the disgrace of "her cpm-
jnaJidef and officers, who took no s\eps
^p restrain or prevent this lawless and
Unprincipled feet.  

I liaye taken upon myself to liberate 
ffti.'.i prison,1 until your pleasure shall be 
Known, two men (Seido'n ami Murray) 

f ivhp composed part of the Bpervier's 
erew, and claiming protection from me 
*s Americans; -stating 'that they had 
|>een impressed ancl compelled to serve, 
altiio' repeatedly coming forward to give 
themselves Upas prisoners of war.   

jfti'.^- Murray declares' himself a Long Isl- 
?:: 4ind-man, and I believe him, tor he has 

given such an accurate account of it as 
Stranger could have do'ie.- I have 

teed them onboard the Troup (Lient. 
until the propriety ol their 

establis 1 ' '  <»• diallowed."

time at the door, 
if Kiiap was

After waiting some
Weller called out to

eady. Tuc reply was, I'll be ready- in
moment. Soon after he came but to
ic door with a loaded pistol i-.ri.iB hand,
nd presenting it to Lieut.. Wether, said

:^no

IflRcial despatch from General Jack 
son, to his excellency Governor 'llou'U 
dated. ('amp, at the junction of ") 

, the Cousee and Tttllapoose, J.
•'•:"•'' -• *- - ^nprli itstn, its 14-. J

 Lam happy to inform you that t! c 
Campaign is at length drawing to a pros- 
p":-'nis close. We i:ave scoured ti.i 
Cfosee and Talluposee, and me inter 
ve-.ing country. A part of the enem

gcniu-s.
O-, '.lie latter river had made their escapi 
a, rossit just before our arrival and an 
flying in consternation towards Pensacoia 
MHIV of tfose on t'.ie Coosee and tl 
C;''it;-liborin^daiintrV) have come in am
 ^ renderedTmWnditionally ; ;>nd other 
fin- on their way and hourly arriving ti
 u!>:vtit iiiithe saifie clay.

We will overtake those who hnvr fl-c1 
ar.il [U«4e them^'ei-.siblo tliere 19 no n.or
aal'-iv in flieiit-than in resistance. T',e . . ,. -' .:> ... . . ., pstnisjr naltire bctorc our nexnuiii supnluate peace it they would en- ... *> . , . , , 1 '. iK * J - will be irivch in an exira sh 
joy it.

Many of the negroes who were taken 
at For.t Minims, have been delivered up,

Dr'ummond tbk their ([Uarters while mi | bun.oil the old barracks and evacu.acd 
shore, told lie that they acknowledge the F^rtaboui 3 o'clock hi the morning 
their loss to b over 100, one of whom 
was one of infer most celebTxed officers. 
We losla Lii^t. Bianey, said to be from 
Delaware, u tie officer.

Il was painf\| to numanity to go over
g 
h
roun^l, l-hey l^ad cleared out, 

which was don^with some prec.ipitu.tion, 
ard-sce hats toji partly ofl'by large snol, 
and' see tne hail, blood and even brains 
of the poor unjtrtunate fcliows still re 
maining thcreji. The enemy buried 
our dciid,. as wll as part of tiieir own, 
on the spot, yt slight 1 ;-, for those who 
were so unlucfy as to i;el their birth in 
tiie upjier tierif iliose common graves

of liie 7ih.
Onr lussin killed is 6 ; 

  ami in missing, 2.5. T 
my is much greater. D

in wounded S8
at of l'ic cnc-

jserters, and ti-
tiZens of ours taken prisoners and alVr- 
wards released, state their killed at 64 
and wounded in proportio     ai.iong 
i::e:;c are several land and naval officers 
of merit.

I cannot close this despatch without 
speaking cf me dead and the living of my 
d'.'tachment. Lt. Bianey, a young man 
of mud-, promise was unfoi tunateiy kill 
ed. His conduct in the action was hig'.- 
ly meritorious. Capt. Boyle and Lieut.

lJ«,l
would rerult from permitting the ah-o- 
lute dominion of the ncean to be UMII pe»l 
by any one of ti:em. We hazard >ioti,i,.(j; 
in abStrtir.g that the power wHch hclc'a 
that a>,cciuiancy will have g<>iie turtlicr, 
in (.biabiisliing u.'ivers,.! tiuii.ir.ntion, than 
it is possible to establish, on land, by 
conquest. Ti.e mt/r.(,poly of ccn.n.i it.e 

:i a necessary coi.se^u i.ct ol tl.e ci.r, i^ 
lion of the sea. The power l.oit, ii.g tho 
one can regulate the- otl.tr; to this nail

acies for the i!i,d, 1 saw 3 pairs of feet in 
^i^lit, sotncliiiBs a nandor two, and the 
laces barely i<| c-rtd with a piece of turf, 

I'm ready. Weller saying he WHS J "" blood i;i profusion wnei-c the poor
otto be intimidated by such conduct.! f'iiows fell toli:e ground.
dvanced lo taktt hold of him, when Knzp 'I'he ciK-my.ev.icuated, and lay so.ne
iscbatged the contents of the pistol -it
^t. W. who survived ihe wound reei iv-
d only a few hour!,. Knap has arnu cl
limscif wuh three pistols and a fowling
liece, and thrtatcncd to kill every per-
i>a who should attempt to take him, iiii-
il ..is aiminiuon was exhausted. Lieut. 
March, iho other' United Stales' officer'
lationcd there, has antii.d all the re-

:ru'us anJ surrounded Knap's house, for
'HI purpose of laki'Vj; liiiv, but had not
 el succeeded oh Wednesday afternoon,
vhcn onr informani (ihe stage driver) Ict'l
Danbury.

BURLINGTON, MAT 13.

The enemy's fleet appeared off this

force whiah has hove in sight, is seven 
row gallics, four sloops and one brig.  
In the afternoon tlie row gallics made a 
landing en Juniper Island, (so called) n- 
bout four miles out of the ba'y. Their 
object is probably to pick up our waier- 
erali on lae lake aud makt. a yisit to Vci-

could not be sid to be buried, for on | Legate -merit my highest approbation, Sc 
fooking at t\>ooi' t.iose dreai.iui recc-pl- ji'iuleed I want language to express my

nines out at «;y li.^nt next morning.  
Our troops i'cl !>ack ro the Falls, where 
Lii^y iiavo b'-'n reinforced Ijy 3 or 400 
rilKmen IVomS.ickctt's HarlM.ur. W'- 
i.-ft two picces-jf our li'-ld .irtilui-y with 
tnem, and relumed to our home;.."

i Patriot.

WASHINGTON, MAY 24.
THE ATTApKON ObWKGO.

Co/iy ufa trttn\from Major Gtn. t.ruton
to the Sccrriurtj ut H ar, dated

Heuu Qu.-.rt-.-rs,
Sackctt's llarbor, Mav 12, 181-t. 

SIR,
Enclosed is Jn abstract from the re 

port of Lt. C«l. ^tjcbell, of tne affair at
OsWegO. IJolllg Well

manner in which toe Colonel execntec 
my ordct,), an( | with the evidence given 
of steady ftWipline and gallant coi-tluct 
on the part of t»>- troops, I have noticed 
them in ihe general order, a copy ol 
which is enclosed.

The enemy's object was the navnl.and 
military stores deposited ut tr.e Falls. IS

jdmiraiion of tneir gallaut cohiiuct. The 
Mibaileriis M'Comb, Ansert, Ring, Robb, 
Edi-le, M'Ciiiiiock ic New kirk pei-lorni- 
ed well their several parts.

It would be iiijAistiee were I not to ac- 
knowleiige and n-jiort t'.ie zeal and pa 
triot'iMii evinced by the militia whoar-i
 ived at a short notice and were anxious '
o be useful.

GENERAL ORDERS.

on 'dispense favour on that iinpo-.r ily 
siruints tind pci.altits. The'feoven n t-i tgcivc-i 

conimeice ol the ivci Id
pc

comn>ai!thiij;- the 
pi.ssi-sses its wealth, and wealth in pi v.- 

Tliat(J. Hiiiain grasps at this. ! i^h 
pre-en-.iiuticc cannot be denied. Tidt 
sli.e has sought it, by a systematic \,< i'.cy 
wi-.ich tool; advantage of the circuiv.s'.iin-, 
ces of the times ; oft lie dargers, clistu s- 
ses, weakness and en c.ulity ni othn jx w- 
ers, is not less obvious. None ol the 
nalions of Europe nre interested in p\ i- 
milting this state of ihinj;s lo e::is\ • 
Tuey are all interesleti in '

We i\nclcrsland by a gentleman from 
Verge-nnc.s, wuo arrivid in town last <> 
veiling, thai Com. M'Donough had sail 
ed to meet the enemy witli what forc« 
lie ua'l completed, wnieh consists of one 
sloop of war, five sloops and ten gallics. 
Sitould thi^ b\. correct, we doubt not that 
the result will be favorable lo our navy, 
and what"ver may transpire of an inter-

one which n-ay be compatible with the ' 
general prosperity ar.d inclepcndenci: of 
euch.

Most of the powers who are now thi -,i.I^ 
iiv s ol'Cireat Brii.iiu, in tl.e conles-l witll 
l-'rance, receiw d serious wrongs 1'r^m 
the British government at difTi rent 
stages oftl.e warh. twecn Great Biiti.in 
ai.ii France, tieveial <;f them were uc-

 Keail Quarters, Sackeu's Ilarb'otir,! tui.lly engaged, af cliRVrent periods, ia
12 f, May, 1814. 

Major Gen. Brown has the ;>ati^lr.ction 
of announcing to \\iC. troops of his divisi 
on ttiat me detachment under t'.ie cain-

the war aga'n siGn-r.t Britain, on the 
of France. Tl.is was the case witi. 1?.1;,- 
sia, Prtissi;', Denmark, Spain, aii('Ii( li 
1-uul, most of ivl-<im artedincU-pciKiin.lv,

:nand of Lt. Col. Milchell of Ihe corps of • under a just r.cnse of t!-iir wrongs..  
Tin se wrongs were inflicted, or tl.e high 
seas, or by rii'-nns of tl.-; maritime supe*

Artihery, nave by their gallant & highly
military conuuct on the 5than»t 6ihins,t.
gained a name in arms worthy of the na-I riority which Great Briti'in haci
lion tuey serve & the cause they support. [  It is a well known tact, ti'.at in tr.e use
For nearly two clays they maintained an I of her power she has disregarded tho
unequal contest against ten times their i rights of others, even those the best af-
own numbers, and l.ut yielded tneir post: fueled to her. Il cannot be prebun.ed

miles in rear of the ! ori. Tl»csc were 
protected. The stores at the Fort and 
village were not important. 

1 am, kc.
JACOB BROWN,

Miyor General. 
Hon. Secretary at War.

JIEI'ORT.
\ informed yqi of my arrival at Fon 

Oswego on tin Sotii nit. This post be- 
j ing but occaiiioiully and not recently or-

An abstract of the official reports of' cupk-d by regular iroops, was in a bad 
the General Hospital at Unrlinglon, Vt. stale of defence. Of caiinon we had bin

when thi> interest r>£ilu>ir country made
that measure necessary.

The companies roniposing this gallant

that she will cease to do it, sht ulii hcv   s- 
cenrirnry be better estab i ,ned, nor c n it 
be bo-lieved that the oti er powers of Ku-

detr.chment were Boyle's, Romayne's, rope will submit to her usurpations,ur be 
M'lntire's, and 1'ierce's ©f t|ic he;-vy ar- , insensible to their rights and honor, wi en 
tillcry, Melvin's of the light artillery,: they find themselves in a situation to as- 
and a few seamen under ihe command of, scrtthem.
Li.-.ut. Pcarce of the Navy in all, less To form a reasonable estimate ef the 
i.-.an three hundred m.n. Tne enemy's result of the negociation at lioUcnbui gr 
force by land and water exceeded 't/ira or of ihe support' which we may expect

in it from Russia and the other powers 
of the continent, we must look with seine* 
mi aueness to the situation in wl.ich Uie» 
peace with France will place all the. par-

Extractof a letter trom Thomas Macdo- 
nough, Esq. commanding U. S. force
on Lake Champlain, to the Secretary of; tio» to it. This must in a certain decree.
the Navy, dated

, \4tfi May, 13U. 
"I have the honor to-inform vou that

depend on the nature of the pi ace, ond - 
t'V.it on the parly with whom il is made. 
  If peace i» made with Oonupar^e, we

and 6n%- white woman, (Polly Ji.ne'i) witii| under the direction of Dr. James Mann, 5 old guns, 3 of vtiich had lost 'tiieir tru..- 
h.er tYfloTihildren. They will be proper-' hospital surgeon, for the months of Jaiiu- 1 nions. W.iat c«uld be, done in the way

j of repair was effected new platform- 
Deaths were la'd, the }]U:i carriages put in or- 

7 der, and decayed pictets replaced. O 
17 tin- 5t:. inst. tiicliriiish naval force, con- 
29 -I sisiing of t larac slips, S brigs and a 
21 , number of gun and other boats were dcs-

an engagement between our batlery at i may form ome idea, from what we have
uie mouth of Oiler creek, and 8 of ihe e- seen,as well as fioni other circumstances, 
neiny's galleys with a bomb vessel, has of its condition*,' and of the state in \vi ich,

If with the iiousu 
uncertainty hangs ovei> 

the subject. In the former i-venl, France

jusl terminated by the retreat of the cue- it will leave Europe. 
.ny, who, it if, supposed, eume with an in- of Bourbon, more unc
icntion of blockading us.

ly taken care of. The Tallapoosee king j ry, February, March and April.
has been arrested, ixnd is here in conline-
ineut. The Tostabatchce kii>g *.f the
lli'.kory K>'OU"d tribe has delivered him-
 li-If up. Weatherfield has been with
me, ami I did tiot confine him. He will
b«-\vith me again in a few days, Peter

Month of January 
do February
do 
do

March 
April

Sirfc 
180 
631 
930 
6*0

has been taken, but escaped.~j hospital, April 30, 1814, 160.
Re«K\ining sick and convalescent in cried at reveilL'-beating aboxn 7 miles

trom the Fort. Information was imme-
Jrto must be tiken again. HilUnbHgee,' Number required medical aid, April diately given toCaytain Woolsey of the 
th-^ir great Prophet, iias also absconded,! 30, 18U, 85. Muy 6, 1814. , navy, ("who wan ^lOnvego village) and to 
but he will be found. They were the; Note. The principal part of the sick' the neighboringmililia. It being doubt- 
instigators of the war, and such is their! of tlie: army at Plaitsbuvg, French Mills, fill on what sidf o:'the river the enemy 
situation.

The advance of fie eastern division
ami Burlington, have been admitted into would attempt lo Und, 8t my force (290 
the general hospital at Burlington, after efleetives) being too small to 'bear divi-

formed a junction with me at Hallawel- the. army rctre;,ted from French Mills lo sion, 1 ordered flic tents in store to be
Ice, on the 15th, andi^ccoinpaiLi; d me to
Fort D»;c;iQ|repp08he Tuckiibatchee, & 
'the rest will arrive in a few days, except
what 'will be left for the retention of the
posts. . Major Gen. Pinckney vill join
the army at this place '.o morrow or n. \t 

"dav. Tiie business of the c:i'ni|>ai.};n will

Plattsburg and Burlington.

FALL OF OHWEGO!

pitched on the ,vllage: side, while I oc 
cupied theothcf xiith my whole force.'  
It is probable tfet this artifice had its ef-

" The battery, commanded by Captain will be a party to it. In the latler, the 
Thornton of the artillery^ who was gal-; allies will dictate its conditions. A 
iantly assisted by Lieul. Cassin of tiie   prince who owes his elevation exclusive- 
Navy, received but little injury, altiio' a jly to foreign powers, wh» have entered 
number of shells were thrown, and many his country with powerful armies, and irv
lodged in the parapet. a great measure suljiJued it, us must be

« Col. Davis was advantageously post-, the case if the house of Bourbon he re 
ed to receive the enemy in L he event of slored, can hardly be considered a f>uriy 
nis landing, which we had reason to ex-ito a|iy ireaty they may " .- - - 
pect, as his new brig witli several older Tuis is no speculative 
gallies and four sloops, were- witiiin.two ; ply'm matter of fact to which all iniu-t as- 
and a. half miles of the Point, on which sent. It is not necessary, for our pur

.y   frame with hinu 
reasoning. It is

Extract oj a t--ti,r lo a. gentleman in feet and determifcd the enemy to attack
where, from nmraranccs, they expected 
the least opposition. About one o'clock

iSalti.'iiort , dated
12.

••*

Dot I presume rccjuirc that 1 or my troups 
. should remain hercTftuoii longer. GCM.
  Piuckn|y ancl Col. Hawkins, who is i.ow 
'  with me, have been appointed to make

  the treaty. .-
;!l i I amj sir, very rcspcctftfHvj 

: * . V<iur most obd't humble nerv'r?
ANDREW J \CKSON. . 

' , Major General.
His Excellency \YJI.LIE BLOU.N r, 

" i - "  .--,. GovenWr »fTennessee.:-''-     / : ---, ...A 
NEMV-YORK, M\v 20.

day night lust, the bridge 
i-rry and four vessels wery 

.   '4mnit bjr'the British. Tlie vesstls were 
follows sloop Mary, Harris ; smack 

', Smith, aiul sc.hr. Favorite, all 
longing t.° N - London. 
^ s'qtmdroa off New London, on

.... .   . t -'-pa(, H/ 5tf oft> •"••'

" I am nt this time ai leisure, recruit 
ing from the hardships and privai'ions 
necessarily encountered in my little 
canipnign to meet His Britannic Majes 
ty's forces, who had taken possession of 
O'WCgo; and who w. expected would 
push forward about 13 miles up the Se 
neca river to the head of the Falls, to 
take and destroy a large store, of .govern 
mental beef, flour, pork, whiskey, Ecc. as 
also the «rcinan«e and naval stores in 
tended for the equipment of our additi 
onal maritime strength nt:w building a,t 
Sackcu's Harbor;. were, it not for the 
very uitlViendly reception they met with, 
from between 3 and 400 of Colonel Mil- 
ciiuU'fi U. S. artillery, aerated by a few 
militia, i '  r f??i'

They had fierious scruples about leav 
ing taeir heavy sliips, and in fact gave it 
up as a bad job- Perhaps the resistance 
uade by ti>iB lit'Je band of heroes, has

i.vldoin oce'r equnllcd, never surpitKsed.

the fleet apnloached. Fifteen boats, 
large and cro\jfiedjjvith troops, at a given
signal, moved 
were precede 
the woods an< 
the larger ve 
Fort. Capt. 
(so soon as >

lowly to the shore. These 
by gun boats sent to take 
cover the, landing, yvhile 
els opened a fire upon the 
oyle and Lieut. Legate, 
he debarking boats got

within range of our shot) opened upon 
. cessfnlfire fromthe shore 
impelled them twice to re-

ihcma very s 
batterj', and 
tire. They 
ships and th
shore for he «r anchorage. . One of the
enemy's boa 
was taken u 
the militia.
feet long, ea 
could

which had been deserted, 
Hy us, and some-.others by 
7bc first mentioned was CO

aecon

nearly filled 
PickctGi 

f«reut .

t length retunned to the 
whole stood oft" from the

ind 36 o^xra and 3 sails und 
ipdate 150 nien. She had

received a,hll thro' her bow, and was
ith .
rds wej-'o stationed' atdif-

tae battery stands, during the action 
which lasted one hour and a half, when 
they all stood oft', and wcre.seen passing 
Burlington lor the northward. Every 
exertion was made to get tne vessels 
down to tho.mouth of the Greek, yyhicif 
however wcVcjOuld noieflVr.t until tmre- 
neiny hfttlwithdrawn. Our whole force 
is now at the Creek's mouth, with the ex 
ception of Ihe schooner,'ahd she will be 
down also in the course of four or live 
days."

The following is a specimen of that 
bold eloquence which nature seldom be 
stows, and still less seldom bursts forth 
frouv.tfre uncultivated mind.

W«atherford, the Speaker, has bacn, 
thro't!.is .war, one of tiic most active and 
entcrprizing chiefs. Asapartizan lea- 
ler he has frequently opposed his enemy 
where he was little expected. Seeing 
that it was in vain hny longer to resist, he
 Voluntarily came in and delivered hini-
-selt up ; in a private inlervicw with G>.i. 
Jackson, he made the following sho?t, 
though forcible und bold address, which 
was forwarded by a person \yho was.pre 
sent:

" I fought; at Tort Mimms I fought 
the Gto^ia army I did you ^U the in 

IcouWf-hud I been suppoi ted as I

pose, to pursue this subject further in 
:his particular branch at this time. Let 
us suppose that such a peace is made 
with France, as will have secured the 
continent from danger from lhat quarter, 
at least for the present; and this may be 
presumed, from the lasl accounts, whe-.- 
ther it be made with Bonaparte or thc^. 
Bourbons. Such a peace would enable?; 
the Empetor of Russia, and his allies, of 
the continent, to look to the usurpation 
of England, and to concert and adopt such 
measures a,a .might be found most expic- 
dient, to a repetition of thcm.--». 
In pursuit^f this great object, their a'.r   
tenlion would natuarallyr be drawn lo the 
negotiation at GoUonbujjjjiibeiween ihe 
Unilfeil States and Great Britain, sustain 
ed by the former, for the security of .tho so 
rights, from whose violation by the luiier 
those powers had so oftpn sufl'ercd.'  
Tiie attention of the Emperor of UiibsUii 
will be more particularly drawn1 to this 
negociation, J'IHJUI the cir,eumstuhcc tliat 
il grew out of the offer of hi? m.edi 
which G. r.ritutn rejected. The 
may be expected of the Crown Piinte^, of 1 
Sweden, who,it is.said, has repeatedly *;.f%-,. 
pressed his willingness to. promote an aer 
commodation between the Uniu'd
aiid Great Britain, on jjiity. euuditianii»
and in whose dominions tl.e neg
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•'?*••
in the United Sta<

di:nce outtiio lavorabKre'sult of tfie 
icialious at OottcimurgK. The first 

efl'ect of peace between Francexand the 
allies will be, the .extraordinary exultati 
on of the British government, wlVicli will 
jarrogate to itself all the glory jcme to tin: 

. late victories, and to (^sueeessful termi 
nation of the war, should thai be the re 
sult. Its pretentious, in regard to us, 
 will probably, take is. proportional elevati 
on. U is not certain, urUur aucli circum 
stances, that the admonition of the Em 
peror of Russia and tiie other powers,

  should jk.be given, will have the weight 
to which'it is so justly entitled. If Great 
Britain rejected the mediation of t,hc 
pe.ror of Russia, while his co-operatioifm 
the war against liev most powerfulrand 
ilrcadecl enemy was so important, it qould 
not be a cause of surprise, if she 
garded his counsoli-after all danger from

* that enemy had ceased. Our impression 
therefore is, thai ihe demands of ihe Bri-

ip ttvefcoffffcEooTfl
the Squire, in his jocular mood observ 
ed, that "the father of the present lieu- 
tenanNgo.vernor of Massachusetts must 
have .made a gross mistake at the liim- 
if bupliziiig his son, that he ought to 

have called him Joshua.' Why-? said 
Mr. S. " because, had that been the case* 
said the Squire, " his present rebellious 
followers would suppose him to have ri 
sen from the dead, and to be 'lhalohl 
saint,' the son of Nun, that succeeded 
Moses in leading tiie children of Israel 
to Canaan, and that he now came to lead 
the children of federalism from the weight 
of that chain which hinds the U. States 
together. VVnat, said Mr. 8. cion'i you 
admire the 'eastern federalists:' 'No,'

THE HTA1S,

said the S(;uire, ' I admire no act of men

_____E A S T O X :

TUKSDAY MORNING. MAY 31. 18U.

Th* Klag ofTruce which hni just arrived at 
Annapolis, We leam, isllie hcairi' nf no commu 
nication to our {joverniutiu, eicept a passpoi-t 
which had hren requested f<n M PEDTRSLN. 
<"h.irj;edcs Ati'nirs . I Denmark, to proceed ti> 
Kuropc. The vessel biings nothing else what- 
ever- Aut. fr.tel.

T1i« 
'n|n">.

, W'i/28, 1
At T.»Tin»»»-ri 1 ., -,rd un .'in ',i,r 

Lfin t" liiiv I  ! "It ,n vi   < !< an adM'-ii"'. 11 
^tii' ' mill »roo(;f.to'h i: fm tin': St. cn^ I 
J llmo. HIK! tb'1 i«i\ilL'"i ond robl-C'v

ul,iuK.nie<'l in (hf \\V I ln<lii"< a <!u* 
Me ;>iice at lea^l, to vvhut 0,e -ull '« in lln-U 
Siiti-s) scum- 'to tc thcli |.Mnia>v hj>'ct 'I'hr 
puhlii: sale of ihn^c nlisciai.le lilarU-, abi" f tiOO 
L-iUiM) lo rialifnx, nielieudy sale foi the Wt 
(ntlia slave niai keln r ,

The Potoni.nl ! > at present (s»vs the BJat In 
ti'Tifetiriv "I Thmsdav 'nsli clem of IJ i;i li 
rniii«'is.&. IhciK aienonein (lie bay ,ilnA-i- Point 

(Lookout \Vi- le»ni that one 7+ »irri a IVw ><>nii 
ei» mid Imr^c* remain in i>ighl oitbe Point, about 
nine miles below,

IMPORTANT.
Albnxy, May U. 

A letter from a <jent!rman at

Uiat will lawlessly oppose the gevern- 
ni£nt under which they live ; if they are
not satisfied with their present happy 
iorm ot government, let them do as you 
and 1 liid, s«il their property, if any they

tish government, in the negocialion at   have, and come olV." \ou know, said 
Girttc'nburg, will bc.ext-ra'vaganUy high,in \ Mr. S. that Gov. Strong is a man of ex- 

'tiie.ecnumencmninat leusl,o!i Allthe points . cinplary gooil conduct, and also a man ol
 wlnehn.aybebro'tintodiscubsiontoTvl.at- ultnt.s, (ui least hi., i'rieids say so) aim
«VIT subject relating. thal ll tilc norti.crn slates succeed in st-

The termination of the war in Europe, parating from tue Union, and joining us,
 with whatever purty in FraV.ce the trea- he nub the promise already, ot being hi;, 
ty is mwde; whether it be with the Em- Majesty's Viceroy in North America.'  
peror Napoleon, or tne house of 13>>ur-,' i nave hem, so, observed the Squire

H, will fbriTr-alxt!Xil'1 Pol' tanl l'P°cl ' in ' oul 1 do 1>ot btlievc that ever his majes 
ties'annals of nations. ThepivAce wukh ly will piucc power in ihe, hands of a 
follows will probabl. be of short nur ii- man that wouiii betray his own country ; 
ou, u,.Iess t:-e British: government, en i.e may pay hiiu with goid, but he will 
lightened by c v>-ms, of w.iich the late never cioli.c him with autiioi-ity  but, 
rc.erse in tiie fortunes of its most dread- said iac oihcr, how can iiis majesty break 
ed antagonist mi^ht be peculiarly in- his promise ? ' It was made hy his mi- 
Slrtictiye ; shall, in iis turn, satisfy ihe uisiers,' replied the Squire, « and they 
p^st claims and expectations of oilier na- arc iiaule lo be removed from office, as 

The eyes of the allies and of the Gov. Strong nimsell ii,.' 
il world will thenc; forward bt fix- " 1 aai icki Uial three gentlemen sailed 

«d ...n Great Britain. An attempt lo re- laleiy Irom llalilax for England, lo re-

S.ickett's Il«ihoi, lo his friend in this city, has 
.he following postcript:

   19ih May. 6 P. M. I open tbii Ittler to write, 
i hat the Uiiti-h Hectare in »ight, Minding in for 
llii> harbour "

rJKtiactol a letter from Com. Chauncey to the
Sectetarv ol the Navy 

U. S. .S/«'^ Suytnor, tiacfatf/i /luitui;
May Id; 1NI+.

The enemy has paid dearly for (lie little booty 
which lie obtained at Ostve^o. F,om the he.it 
n loiniation which I can collect, both fioni di 
citers nnd my agents, the cneinv lost 70 men 

killed and 165 Aonridcd ;<lrowncil and missing  
in all, 23;"), nearly as many as wee opposed lo 
ibem Captain Mulcasler is crilainlv mortally 
wounded; » Captain of M;n ines killed, and a 
number of other nllicetskilled and wounded.

Kxtraclofa letter from'Captain* Thomas Mar- 
donongh, commanding tbe United Stales Na 
val Force- oti Lake Champlain to the Secre 
tary of the Navy, d«t«-d

Irrgrnne:, May 18, 1814 
stntin" in my letter of the 14-th, 

oalu shot adrift
" I omitted 

tbat the enemy had two tine i

which, in their 
picked up by u

retreat , and

NEWS OP THE KShfcX
Arm-id at bo.-ton, via <i caianliiu-, Pmtu^nesc 

)iij; Duke oi Talaverra, Suva, 51 days from P'' 1 
iambuv.-o, carj^o mutates,-horns, cocoa and Ins1 
ic. (.apt Silva informs, that the (J. S lii^ati 
li.SSEX «a»at Cape 8>i. Roqne, (ncai Cenlain 
bucu, i Considciablt; linn-, bnyinj- allie, &.c - 
and ihnt lo prevent informal ion ol ha, hein^then 
Hettin;; to Peinambinu, che laid an embai^M on 
every chaster tbat passed or stopped at the Cupi- 
When »he departed, she had en,b:ir»ord ahont

bail, mo»t ol which a:iivudat Periiauibuco. 
and biought llie first information i.fhcr hav'n 
heen ihe.i e, and sailing (•. om thence The infi 
muioo of her having sailed from Cape St. R' qne 
was received at IV, nambiico about the 2'.)d '.' 
March, when the Unlink fiigite IndefatiR,.ble 
tating-U Rim-, muneriiately sailed in .jiitt-t in hi- 
The Indefatigable had the command of a fl'et ol 
170 --ail, wm', h was given to the cmnmrinder ol 
Ihe Inconstant Innate; which fixate, with an 
Iher, and a sloop ol wai, would sail with ihe fleet 
in a tew rtays alter capl S.

April 1, lal.U,34,Mong 30, was boarded from ' 
the U. S. sloop ol war Frolic.

PEACOCK AND RPFKVIER
Thf i/unrn-tn^ of b('"'h vc e/i 

The Peacock'?, len^ili 1 lS f.et--breadth of 
beam ;S2leet  depth of hold 11 feet- <onna«r509 

The Epervier's lenji h 107feet breadth pi I

KENT COT.Wnf
LOLKT,

ON appticnlidh ol MA
.'/.. (t''d f'Otytinir, dr-.-e,i 

'f gi»- three u^el-< Mn 
firai" and •• Monitor," 
'iiM'rl liv.Uw forfiediiiMs

v Goom NG. r «. 
ei!- I.    mdeii?

ci (  !»

i> e
. - 

HM-x'i<l>tt i b»» rtain »

- Richani Barroll, R-i.'r
ol W.I- I." Kei- <-.M.nfy.

Iii cotnpliarfcc M'ith tin: abovdordrr,

ilj ob.Th:il the Mi 1 ' i n!.i' . i i Krr. 1-1 i,t:lv. 
ini'ddcm the r.iplnrf < <vu> n| Ki-ot , 

in Mar< IdmJ, li'Mt-is le.-isinii i lt r*»-y ' r; i^t i ci  ' u* 
al eHa'e uf .d'llir / '-ni Jutg, I ite OK Ktmi <•• uti- 
(v. dirt-ensffl  A!' I  «   -1,111' li.nioc. rUili.a rt',: i'i»C 
tiie i-slate of >»id <lei e.i-ct). o>e dvr^V wii'e'Jto 
exhibit ihe name, wiMi il-e toiivlieh. ihrreo>. 'a 
the sirr^n ilici. nn < ( liel"if the l?tH»y of ^'^y, 
IKI5- lhc» may <ithe; wi-* br '»w i>e ex 'id- 
ed I'rom nil > dicfi- .'M1u'sa<d e--f.-«'t I'ei^, i '-n. 
dehted to tl.f estate olsaid deveasfri. arc ilr--i-td 
to make pavmcnl to Hie. »>Aw'l>«'i inipiedi' 'e. 
ly Given under my band *hvi 31si diy of May,
is!*.

Mary Gooditijy, Ex*rx
''• cilliiuvarri Go'iHi" ;, d<c'd.

imv "1 _J _ . 
K EN T"COU N.T Y OR PH ANS' ~ 

COURT,  ;

'

. 
ON apnti«a»ior(. of JAMF.R KELLV, cue- tuur

of .'urnfx Kfti/, (Jereiised  ll 
he nive three weeks snccesHive 
    Silai'" ai-d " Monitor," rin'c'd

onl«r«l .hut 
notice in tho 

E.mtun. :e>-

tain in :.er. hands u.11 that she has gained present tiiu fishery societies in these 
in the war, while others gained nothing, provinces, tu use t..eir endeavours,
-will be a signal of new ditcoi-cls aiv.1 ciivi,- previous lo any treaty of peace with the 
si-Ms, that may convulse and delude Eu- t V. States lo excinue Americans from the 
Topi- :i^ain with blood. j privilege ol fisning on t..e banks of New- 

Whatcver ma> be the tone which the ' iouutlUiic'i, and indeed from any part of 
British government assumes in the ne- i ii>e ocean beyonu 21 miles Irom their 
£-'.f.iati«-n at Gottenburg, or the part own scores; uiey were liie bearers of 
\v icii ihe B.xliic powers take, in tt-c | petitions signed by. tne different Gover- 
qm;slions depending there, it is incnm- nors, nts majesiy'5 counsels, k upwards 
bent on the Urn'ten States to support wilh ol-tu,OuO otncrs. Ti.e people of Ireland 
a in,inly firmness tne rights for which nave vuivaay ueli'toned Parliament, "to 
we conu-nd. Confident in our resources, excitule tnc U. S ates from importing 
in the virtue, the patriotism and energies *aii. provisions into aiiy ot ids 
of our fellow citizens, we have nothing to 
fear from the ivostility of England, snould 
Jier government by vainly attempting to 
dictate unjust a:\d dUUouorablw conditi- 

, impose on us tne necessity of prose-
cuting the war,

National Intelligencer.

»ROM THE ALBANY AHGUS.

'G LETJRR,
Hxlraet of a letter to a gentleman in this 

City, from his friend, an American ci 
tizen, dated

•St. John's, New nrun»v>ick< 
4'A Ufa ̂ f, 1814.

coiuuies beyond seas.' Ti.is is said to 
have been Gone at tne ticsire of tne uii- 
iiistry.

" By letters received by the first mer 
cantile uouse in this City, by the Marcli 
mail, we arc leU to believe, tliat there can 
no peace ixstill Irom tnc negotiations now 
goiny; on at Cioltcnburgl. it is said that 
America wni not give up any one point 
tor \vi.iciiAm>.rica contends, hut that a 
saastaction will he clemaiuiecl for the in 
jury iloue to and suffered by England, in 
consequence ot this war Una England 
is jeaious of the " ovcr*grc/iuih of the 
Yankee's JVavy," and Iliat beture an)

I have Lee learned, that in other parts of the P-lT 'f'^ ̂  ' * »T~""'T^^ ̂  
.i._ .i.  . . " pafisoiine | Ihe Peacock mounts. 20 gun*, the Epeivier 18r ^ _ ...  ^ i , ,, c rciicocK nu] 

they are much cut up by the militia _ o( thcsarne calibre. 
Two oflhcii gullies *'i p»»*ing up a»mall liver 
on the New. Yoi k side, had nearly all theii men 
killed and wounded "

The steam boat Cat of Neptime, arrived here 
mi SalunUy fixxn Albany, In oii^l.i m> news   
The pa.shent;crt contradict the report thai ihe e 
ncmy haJ ap.ain made hiiappeaiance clVO?u-ego

Several ship ratprntei* came ile«n in the 
,le,ini bnat from Lake Uiampiain, I hey state that 
tiie new ship Chanipluin hudjeint'd lhesqii.idioi) 

Douuuj;h.

Intel.

t OH of she ttriiithfiigatt flvda.'u* 
The Dri'ish fiifale Daedalus utrnck on * roctc 

ofl Ceylon, in ill" Ivi>t Indies, and ici 
sitnt- CM"'  >  »*^.

jniied by law foicreditoi!. to exhibit their claim* 
aira'm-l 'he naid Ueccased'* estate. 

*" Test-
Richard Ban-oil, Rcg'r

of Wills lur Kent coiinl

and

under Cum J'. esqii. 
Hiuu'21

Brigadiri Geneial \VINCCUESTER. for a con 
  idetahie tiine pa?t a pii-onvi of nar in Canada, 
iinived in ihe CilT of Washington a lew days ago 
on hi 1, [.aiole We learn that an exchange has 
ocen eflecied which includes grn VV nchester 
'iid many olhei officers, nk vt-ll a- IHI, ,n three 
nuiidrcd piivalcs recenlly arrived n t'.hin the lines.

TO Tilt; F.DITCH. OF THE STAR.

•Svnufsrt, /I/oi/23rf, 181+. 
['Calr-art.]

1 shall nowendeavorto pve yen a (!ciai!,as 
far as 1 nave fcucn «')le to Ic.in. Thi

"Yesterday -about 2ou sailors -m-ivv«.-   . ., .
« » *v' -.*./. , . i n. llll~lll.fi lllUbl Ohere fro-n Halifax, which were setit 
this morning for Quebec, along with 54 j ^ 
more that volunteered in tins Ciiy. A 
bounty of «f25 this currency (S 100) was 
p'.-tid down to eaeli man before they

. J peace will be aijrecd to by England, A- 
' merica mdsi be maue lo confine her na- 
; vy lo a certain uUiiiber of war sliips, aiui

tur (.., it, ram 
Washingion Mav '20. 

r.KNRKALORDKRS
Absent Oflicers now on fudbngh, and nol or 

dered on the i errniii'igsei vice, wih join their re 
Jpi-cliveeorps or rugimeiiLs i:n><ii-diaiely

liy cider, J. B WALBACH, 
Adj-,ta>ti

Adjutant and tnsfti-ct«r <Ueni'<raia
GI.M;K.\L "UD^na.'

Anj coiniiu!-siof!e<l vflirer of the aitny of tne 
Uniltd Stales, who shall send, or accept any 
challenge to fiq,ht a duel ; or wli« knowing ttiii 
anv oilier officer has sent orncceptcd, or is about 
to send or accept, a chn lenge to figl'i a duel, and 
(vhodoe.s noi iinmt'ot.itely a nest and biin^lo tri 
al the oflendej-s in thU rase, shall he dismissed 
the a*, vice of the United Slates

J B \VALBACH.

In tompliatice with the above order»
Notice *s Affrby given, 

That the siib-rnbei. ol Kent conniv, hath ob 
tained trom-the orphans' court of Knit county, 
in Ma>-yUhn). Iftteis leslamentai y  n the cer- 
sonal estate of ./<ime« AW/«, late of Kent r<vn- 
ty. deceased- All persons having ,  aims a^xinst 
the estate rf said deceased, are hereby vt-ained to 
exhibit the lame, with tbe voucher* thereo!. l» 
ihe subscriber, on or before tbe 1st -dav of Mav, 
1815 ;- they nixy otherwise by Jaw be ex- 
Indc'l frorn all hetiefit oftbf said estate. Per.-on» 
idebXed to tbe estate of said deceased, arc dei>ir~ 
d lo makepayinent t-otheinbse: il,erimmediate- 
y Oircn untkr my hand thieSUt-dai ol M«T^ 
S14.

James jRTi'%, Kx'or
o f Jantr* KfHv 'vec'd, 

wav 31 -8

curled, most of which they 1,-ft with their 
relations; in addition to tiiis bounty, e- 
 vi-ry man that will volunteer for th<- lakes 
for six months, (or until the English can 
hoist the broom at the mast ht.ail, w,ucn 
they sav they shall be able to do ti.is 
summer,) is to be provided with an ad 
miralty protection when cti-ichargrd, 
which is lo insure them from ever beiur 
impressed, cither in England or in tiie 
colonies.

" By this day's mail we learn, that se 
veral regiments of Scottish lli^-hlaniii is 
have arrived at Halifax, which are < x- 
pected in a few days in this jilact- soi-.i 
aay tiiat they art- to be'scnt oft'to thi- C-i- 
nailas; but. Mr. S. told me, and on i.is 
information much credit msiy heplactti. 
that they are to be sent to Indian Isla,it: 
and St. Andrsws, near East port, toijeli: -r 
with the drafts from th> militia of tlti-- 
aivl the province of Nova Scotia, tiie 1-.I- 
undsofCa;n Breton and Prince £-.iwai\:s, 
which are to be called out on tiie first oi 
next month. Gen. Ferguson, wlio COIH- 
itv.tnded under the late Sir John Mnoi* 
in Spain, is expected to be on his passage 
from Scotland, to command on the fro'i- 

Hi-rR of this province ; the inhabitants v.re 
- 'chiefly Scotch, and will of course fli/rk 

to the standard of this Highland ilii f- 
<ain,so say the people here ; 'but I am of 

x   different opinion, and so i-; Mr. S. for 
since my arrival here, I have heard ma 
ny of the Scotch, who have relatives in 
the U. States, and also many of tiie des 
cendants t/jf the old refugees (so called

oi a certain class too* so mueii 
laic news, Wi.ic.i pcrnaps you nave

time irom utncr quarlers. 
there is no truta in the

tiee spoUen ol in UiC American papers; 
inujcu, 1 lina tiiif. Prcvosl has tit-itiicr the 
will noi tin: power, to offer or accept any 
sucn treaty*

u India goods have lately risen here a- 
boiu 50 p. r Cent, in consequence of the 
txp ct-oci iiuruptan peace- several Spa- 
nuru^ ;mve JoatlcU hen, with sugar, mo- 
1.. s^s. i Ui.i ana copper, and have bailed. 
Euiop I.. b oocls liave oeen imported ti.is 
.->rji,ii 6 33 per cent, nigncr t;ian usual, in 
Loi,,-5V jii :.ce of u.c European

l-i.ina», on u-hu-h they have ibout I'ZUO men, 
in, nd and invalid, me (.lieu |>U cs of lendezvouz, 

Adin C'ockburn lyin^ oil in the bay, aft 110*1 as 
tiie «.iler uill admit hi^ ship ; the Ja \ent bii£, 
cunimanacd hy Capt Watts, ofl the mntilh ot 
Me -okin- & tender, generally tpoken ol as lh« 
Queens l\>wn Packet, plviug »te,idily between 
iiolh |ilace.>

On Sunday last three negro*!, 'two »f "bom
hcloiij;i-d lolhe esli.ttol Ocn. J, hnCalc.'dcc'd ,
lie olhei to a Mi. Ei.w.ud Conlhou"'.  'tote a

  an«e and got on hoard the hi if; (then lying op 
te the nionlh of Annaniesi<exi  consquenlly 
o'wnti-j, applied lor a llaj; tu ji» «' ' l">ard the 

which \va* £ianlrd <>n Wcdncnda\
Mi. CoiilVmiin. acfomjinnii'iH'y Wn (senllenien.
went and w»s int'mpied lh»t Ihoie tlnee nef;roet>
 iad hei-n oil boaid, but were rtnmcdaielv ?«

he 
Jassenr,

PUBLIC SALE.
I> V order ol ihe ot phan's CDUI I ol TaHiot conn 

ty. will lie »dld at public vtndne, at the dwc-l'ing '

D xY
M n-ficl. , in Dii'y Ncik. on 

lllh Hny of ,)nne   All the persona

COURT,
/Itoi/21 I. 1811.

On application »f J«HN(C HEM'HV V«A*i.r.Tp
minl-.tratO'-s of Br-jamii' Veai 'y, decea--<! Ic
oidere,', that Iliey give three week- MI I-PSMV*

notice in the   Star," al F.astmi, and " Patrii't,"
at BaHinidie, for creditors to exhihit their claim*
propeiIv atithenttcaled according to I tw

here) lories, express a desire lo be under 
the government of the Uniled Stales, in 
preference to that of England. /\\ believe 

: they are but few, except those who arc 
engaged in navigation and commerce, 
but would join the American standard, 
if planted in this province anaVsurround- 
cd by an American force sufficient to in 
sure protection to those who would joir 
it ? They spe$k bitterly against t^ull 
forgiving U|V'tt> the British all the pajia- 
(dinns that joined him. Should those 
Highlanders arrive and continue in this 
Province, it must be for the purpose o' 
invading the province of Maine, or assist 
ins; the States of Massachusetts and New 
U-impshii'e, should they attempt to rais; 
the arm of rebellion, with their idol Cu 
Icb at their head, against the sontherr 
states ; or in Other words, to. separal- 

..'friim the Union. This is privately talke< 
of among a certain class here,' but th 
omoms of the government have net, sc 
far as I can learn, allowed their intention 
to, hn made known.

M.1 . S. jtold m<S at tea last nightj thai 
iji a conY$ri»atiott he,had:with .9!

"  . 3. Mat/7.—Yesterday's mail in- 
: Ji inci-: us, lual some ol liie Highlanucrs, 
 -v..o iaieiy arrived al Ilalilux, were oi. 
tueir uu>i c.i lo Wiiulsor, 10 t>.l;j snippini; 
ii'ei'e lor tuib [)iucc..,(iibtiuil 9U miu-s, aiic. 
nom u uve* iuni 43 miics; lliui luc 
irumes ol 6 or 8 vessels ol war were 01. 
l.ieir waj IVom Lngiaucl lo QtK-bec, will. 
A great ruaiiy seamen, it is also cur 
rently reported thai Admir^ii Cociirane 
is to dcciurc ti.e whole ol lae America, 
ports in a strict state ol bluckaile imnu- 
uiately, and liiat llie Aumirul has receiv 
ed late orders to ransom no more ol il.e 
nemy's v«v s,s:ls, bu to ues'.roy ail tnai 
re nut, worthy of sending to port. T..ere 
re two secret expeditious saiu {private- 
y) lo bi^ iittirig ou., Uie one lo »iosiroy 
..e 74 uuii'.king al Boston, ahd tne oli.ei 

al Fori^ntuulh, aucl-ii is saici, l..ai l;.e g<   
enuity of the innal>iuuls ol Boston 

Would be glad li.al lue Engiibli bDouui 
rAiplisn their ut^ign, umij that tm.y 
riot,oppose them in uie leivat.' A le.i-

: , the Tangier 1-lands; and Iliat 1,ad they have
 een on boaid, they could nnL hav< been ciien 

>i;> tvithoiit Ihe orrlet5 atiri | <-<mi--i n ol (he Ad 
miial. aiul thin only in rate lhe> wrie villin^ to 
elurn While Mr Cniilhotiru «»   on buatd 
lie Captain letinncd frum the lleri ' Itlui.u, 
«i(h a paicel of'heep, lambs, lowli. &.c How 

nr in what in,Timer.lie t"' them, 1 ha>e nevn 
i.ndeislond t'ii'e oilier i.cgio mat, belon^ip; 
'(i Maj. Henry J Cain>l|, on Mold.iy last U." 
!i ; ->faim, and were mi'-sing and erdeavurinj; In 
_ct on hoaid; one Was a;ipre,iemted nexi day 
ihnvini InM I.is way i and thtothei KJUI »n \Vc  
 irsdav lust , Kv -ome (i^hei rfjeti) *it!iin aboul 
i'oin uii'e.-i of iheTangiers

On Tiuii-ftday la^t a barge or blat of some 
'.-ind came iniH Gteat Annnine-^cx ven ejn\ 
in the m-inin^. and hoaideil a ve»el of C'.i|.t 
('.. oigc Dave- , ;<nd srl Cue to hei Vapt. Davey 
i'1'ineili'ilely mannVi' and ^ent i<fl fyir canoe ;
 'ir men in Ihe < - aii'je« wnnlil havctaplurcd n- 
l,nd a hini-h with thvni, had not thi ahum ^nn 
n^'e heen fired liom tin JURSCIII, jpon which 
itii'v. th<- Uriii<h, jowetl of), thiniehlio Without 
reviving a salu'e fiom the men, o| boaid the

estate «f Janif Manvjirlrl , lale iTTalbut county, 
dec'd confislinp of a ves'-cl now on the stocks, ' 
and all ihe maleiials intheyaid , also plank. 
linibei. &.r in the ivocds ; one ne^ro woman ; 
ulicep and rnltle. 'one mate, and a nnmtici of ar- 
licles lo leilioirs lo enunciate here. A credit of 
nine months will be given, on all (turns over five 
dollar*, by the pui chasers £,"n'mg n-le with ap 
piovcd security, bearing interest fioni llie day of 
sale ; loi all sums of five dollar-", and under, the 
c«!.h will br icquired on the delivery of thr at ti 
des Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, awd at 
tendance given hv

Samuel Harrison,adm'r
ol James Maub-tield.dccM. 

hiay 3\ 2

N n. All pci-Sons indebted to tbe f aid dece.is. 
ed, aielu'iehy requested lo make imraediite pav- 
men' ; and all persons having claims against said 
deceased, are ; ailiriilnily rcc|iiefteil to furni-h 
tin- >uWiiri«i'wilh llie amovnls iheitof a.s anon 
as possible.

Samuel Hamson,adm'r
of Jamea Man^ficU, dec'd 

imv 31 2

Richarrl Barroll, R: g'r
of Will* for Kent .-UiiitjBi

In Compliance with the above erdcr,
Notice in hereby givtn, 

That Ihe sutv crihe:*, (rfKent county, haveoh.- , 
lained from Ibe orphans' court of Kent county^ 
in Marvlind, lelteis of admipislralitin <m tbe per- 
i-onal estate of B*nj&na.n Yearly late of Kuni-c,,on 
ly, deceased AH person* having cluims a«ain»t>'' 
ibe. estate of said deceased, are hereby wamed to- 
xhibil tbe came, -viih 'the vouchers theriv -f. to 

-u^>^cli^ler i, c-n or before the 28th day of No- 
erwbe' ncxl ; thev inav olbn wise by '"W be ex- 
Inded from all het.efit nfsaid estate Perion-. in- 
!eh'-ei! tothecsia!c f,f ^aiil d.'cen^ed. aiedesi edt 
o malf paymenl to the suh^criheis immediate*- 
v. Given under our bands thi- 31^1 day ofMayw 
bH.

tli.it

H< we 1 ! as thr ti 
Oi, a- i.>lhei» !-.iy, 

presence of mind ti>

who \yre collect- 
Capl. Uavey hail 

' e tHt negioea

er, said to foe. I.-C.ICH at Liv«.r-
pool (England) tiie lOti. oi April, suites,

at tiie Kmpt ror ol G.:rlii;ii.y .i.'.d si-p 
rated from liie Ailiea,ana htui juiueu Bo 
naparte."

I NTK RESTING INCIPKNT.
On VVr,lneui,i\ i.isi IHUi iu.sl. ca the. 

il tn«' I: iv, Ilegeic. IVom l''iaiiec,:il Jjam'v ll'i

she »as piii..ned in o o-e ciia-.e !>y lie bi>Knl<, 
fiinale. (.'omm'.ilo'i! liewin.of tiie j;uu-iuai (I 
ill.i on hat n.'lion. (IKI cei\in;', hei dangu-, ii'»iii 
>,iil wilu a »li* i-iioi' cl 11 of hi±t i^at 14 , piiM-t-i^it 
,ow*vdn ih,> rigate nnlil lie w.i.-« lii.ee miles ui>n 
'Hitlie llo^tn , Mini pirpnicd lui .' i, eimnne'iieni 
L'nt nin'i ( »i N VV , and llie li.lc (a ..Im, o. n 

inj^ hi^ ve^^eis diiecily pi'l, wh^n he ie>icht*i 
witliin gnu shot o^lance of the CIIPMIV. he cam 
luunchoi in line D! b Mile, and I'ned i wo v,i,ns i, 
AiiidWdid a- nn inviiuliiin loi hfi to cmne on- 
I lie tri^iiti1 , hovvevei neclined the coinbnt and 

stood oft', when C<i«;mo'toic Lewis ^nv her 4l 
or 51)  hoi, inanv i.f >»'hich ^ti.'ck in different el 
ic.ctions aboul, and rinme weul bevonlt hnr -ir 
i he preKcnce of rinuy himdied ^peetalois on 11, 
beucli, wUo wem disappointed in steing ihe eii 
iacy of gun bout* bionjjit to nn < QVi'ti.al nn',1 »l, 

mive le»l on (bin i-ic.cjH^n, nn T \unler rircur 
>iuivc.r»-, too, Time' 1 «! '«,  " !, '' .- 'i . ; e, and >IU*,

6W.

nvimve n"W i<»ned land the ptjple v 
rh rli-'-atifieii the r»viih) to lunl np|| the

-narch down oppn-ite loihrni, with fie tsshoul 
Ii - ed as i>nns- The vi-si-el nut niucft injuicd   
iiimediati-ly thev -o\<Hiip .'o'/r-.-'vU-rr/r, 'anrl 

iled avef-rl k.el. lining lo McssuJRoach and 
'bourn, hiok-- »|-er, the, cabin| B rd weie 
in« preparations lr> fi e bur; nUch bein» 

'>  cn-ed by *«mr of the people on >-bW,theyto 
,e ammint nf alioiil 12 oi 15 went dWn uppo- 
IP to ihr ve<nel- hut i.ne nf them life.; ahead 

,fthe niincipal part, bepan a fie. lirin'which 
,i-v ton I. Ifi their bnat oi harjje and mile off_ 
lie mtli'ia ni-i-il on them, hnl fnun wit I have 
,'Hri Ricnd \: ilhoul any r fieri  No injok, done to 

tie ve*-;c1 ]
very- 
era

onon wal-.-i i to < ci tain deHi^nat* places, 
nil r'lai-d" ,,'<leic om til ynunl and tecaie 
,f'hem InlersL'ei-cd .! < we are wit cic»!<s 
ii'' 'ivp'S in the Um-ei- pail of 'his em lj, Po
  nv'l'eo" one cide an>( AnnntnrKsex i \\\ f <» 
her, ii i "lino-' impossitle In picven Die lie 
"oe- fiom ii'M'int1 c«-nv Add to thi in ihe 
,.ver ivnl ol 'I i-> cuiititv, late nwav ,i nkn'sca- 
,,.c and v»n deprive him of till mean* ohnhsiK. 
niii-i-  H. ndrcrtf- I' ni 1 own kivivtled^elepend 
ri the wiie f( ir il-.cfi-li irev cnn rnlrhlh HUP-
 Iv il'-^m «'i'h Ivi'n1 . nd a little meal 1 eon|< 
\\v\t fi-h »-l'V A'-o 'hi-   !> % Inivv sessojofthr
 .nr. ihe mi !'i-' c t.inplnin hilierlv brJnu A>lei«H
•lit on ^'<-h •!•- ice—Inilfrd. finin what! can
  ni n, ll.ev \*i!l ' r-l IIIMI »' t, :<r 1'iey (vei- p-o-
 ,e'1v) ^nvi'biif if t'lf «»ilihv ' laveliolc'erhki e    
',( ! I their nefifc* wH 1 alwrrn'l, thev lhcn(elvrit

' nht to lii! at 'be exi en^c of» gum-it. 1 
nbiftel to ^iie 1 ent inteieniiire with the 

I ecn'-e w-.-i Ml* HifWnt T 1 -"! tbni- 
' terciu'r-c cni'i-i 1 ( r bv *b« whites.ir

    t'iirt oftliiM criMnTK'biTeesnbcnoilouM!
  f iM i»n [-ertop" till 1 ' f ' p ,

'Phi* is Valtnlii-n ('My" I _i(hi>" infnrm 
hfir (the encm«M motrtrTlSl'l'l. wheneT*

VALUABLE PROPEBHT FOR
SAL-fci.- "

THI. sub.sciibei win ,-*i\\ at private sale, all his
I \O|'i-i(y. \'vt,:— thcluiKses and lol.~ in ihe \ill,i
II New Market, where he i*-idc>, conlvjninj; 
dwelling huu-e '28 by ^i Ici-i, wilh two rooms 
and a passage uii the Inwei (luci, three loom 
.ind an entiy "" the ne.xt floor, vtoie and a lo 
in^, loom in the ^aiu-t; entry, kitchen, ociiuan 
mil hon^e, slubles Mifli- lent to holu five horses 
cat liage bouse and corn house wilh nn excel 
lent garden containing a vaiicly of sin ubhi-i v 
ranpbei-ies in gieat abundance, gooseberries 
cnrranls, ami a big* qUanliiy of finite:* in higl: 
cultivation. On tbe ranic lot, a store lions 
nearly new, 30 by 2ti feet, \vjth a stole loom 
complin^ loom, and rimying shop, all tini:l',id

John Y -avley, ") 
lienrv Yearlcy, ^ Adm'rs

of Benjamin Ye.irley.tlec'4,

____________NOTICE.
IN obedience If int faw and an 'Order of the> 

)rpha»s' C'lii't of Dorchester county 'i/it »v to 
\irc 'lolicr. That the snhsci il>er, of Dorchester 
L-oiinty, hath obt,i|n*-d from tbe orpham' eoint of 
Dorchester conntv, in Mavylaud, teller* <esta> 
mentarv on the personal estate irf Calf&Cttu fsf 
late ofOoiche ter county, deceased Atl pci-«n« 
laving claims against tiie deceased, ate heie- 
hy tvarned to exhibit them, vvilh (he piot-er 
vouchers thereof, lo the subscriber, on or hefr-i'S 
the fifih day of Der»mhei m'xt; the> may oil er» 
»ise by law be excluded from all henefil <if said 
e-tale' Witness my baud, thi 3)st <)»y ut May, 
1S14-.

Arthur Bi-11, Ex'or
of Caleb Chailtrf, iltc'd. 

rna" 31 3i|

\

etnv,

ni)

uilb an excellent cellar; loinbardv 
and locust trees planted on the front and 

»onth eide of the dwellinc house
Also oneiinimpiovct) L»! adjoining the same.
I. of an act e, in hi^h cultivation
Also i:6G lli.\rres of very heavy limbered
mil, piinpip»lly of whit* and ml Oak, suiia 

hie foi ve~t>el» and staves, biluated about 21^ 
miles fuim New Maiket, and 012 from na\i^a- 
ble watei.

Any person \\i»hing to purchase the above 
pi -i|ien v.niay view the name, and know ihe terms, 
by applying to the subscriber.

Robert Trovers.
Ni-n-.Mailcer.mnv 31 4.

LAi\U FOU 8AL1&,
THE snh-nhci ot.ei.- loj »ale, A FARM, 

Ivinj; on the U.iy shote, in I'alhul countv, lor- 
nieih the icsitlciue of Mr. .lohii Leeds, conliiin- 
IH« i3li acres, lh« g«al«\ pii.t uf wtvivh U clear- 
rd, and in a j^non olate of ciiltivHlion, and is con 
Milci «-d «ne of the handsomest biuutions on the 
liay shun-, and the land uf the liett (jiuljlv in the 
county. Thole inclined lo puiulu'se, will pl«a«e 
to view the premisva, which \\-il! ha shewn limn 
hy William Jackson, the «v«rseei. If the above 
Un4.jp not »old at piivate sale, before the last 
d»y oFAnjjnut next, it will be offered at Public 
Anctli n on or ubput th*t time, of which due, tn> 
tree will be^veii. .  

For further initicnlam apply to llr. Jelui 
Ivcinp, near ihe premises, or the subftciibei, liv 
mU in BiUlitiiorv. ' ' ', ".'"''

I'lioyiaa

»•

NOTICE.
IN obedience to the law ,md nn oidcr of the 

Oi|ihn:«* Couil ol Dorchester counly ./.i i.-io 
yiff tio!t''H, 'Hint the siihRctiber, of DorcheMer 
county, hath fihlnined fn-tn (he orphans.' court of 
Dorchestet county, in Maryland, letteis teM»- 
mcntaiyon Ihe personal estate of FfjV/iam " Acc/- 
trm, lale of Diirehcstur counly, deceased All per 
sons having, claims against the deceased.are lu-ia- 
liv warned to exhibit them, with Ihe proper 
vouchers thereof. U> (he snhsciiber. on or bi-lore 
the filth dav c-l December'next ; the> may other 
wise \w law hv excluded from all beiu-fit nf "ni4 

Witness my haiid, this 3Ut Hny of-Way^lale.
tfil.

Arthur Bcli, Ex'or of 
Wni VVhecltoK, dec "A

may 31 __ 3q _________

NOTICE. ~
IN obedience i<> :i.« ,a\v. and an order of the> 

Jiphans 1 Ciiuri of Doi Chester counly  TAi i, to 
>ive notice, That the Kubsciiker, of D,nchcsier 
roiinty halh r.hlnined Ir^tn the oiphaim'cotnl of 
Doi-ctrc-<tcr calmly, in alarvland, letters of mlmW 
lisli niiiin on I he personal eslnte of AbfAon >1,"» 
flamfi, late ol D 'icheMri county,deceaned - Aft 
;ev»ms liaMin; clain.R agatKKt t he dei ensri), »ro 
inehy warneii.lo exhibk them, with thepmper 
,-nncheis ihe' enf to ihe snhscribei. on orbclore 
he fifth day of Decemhei next; they way other- 

wine by 'nw'la- excluded fiom all benefit <if",,id] 
estate. Wilne»» my hand, thi* 31st tlaj of May, 
Ibl-t.

Arthur Bell, Adm'or 
tie honif. n»n if N M Dnniel, dec'4.

Bl"y 31 !ii| ,

WAS COMMUTED ^Jfr*
TO the ^.14 <>' ll.ii loid connly, l>»   I|1IT|(W»T 

on Sati n day, lie 14th irist u negro uirl li.linej 
L.OL'IS A Sh« appears to be about 16 yeait. of" 
,<ie, 4 feel \1 incite- hijj,h, very tquaie ttiadt, ^ 
of hei fiiiRets on ihe lifchl hand have hren iiir 
ju.-ed atthe end hei clo hiny ! < auripcd 
trncU, nhoe» aru'sioeMug* ; says she huh'i. 
John Houil. of Anne A-untiel county. Hvi llr 

iei' h requf-ttil tv «time «ndMc]ca»e.h«r, otli«i^
. ' >• ,'L 'Am L.: .._'! J ' __.^-'t-l.-: t'. !-».»_ <IU«l... ^j^

*--. •'"i
.r?»! : Xi



^

»;#"

SCHOO'L.
T D. MALLET h*-< ihe hoi. or uf. mfortninj 

amilies of E»*ton and it* vicinity, that he wil

THIS IS NOTICE,

open a Dancing School at Mr. Heinix'S ; ui> 
VV'.-dae*day next, 25th in it. from « in the morn- 
in ' till 10, foryinuig Udie», and from 10 till 
forvo«nK gentlemen -from & '» <hc *fternooi 
fai youn^Un»i af'" the W'1"" of the younj; 
ladies, the young gentlemen wi:| be ^aii^ht. ll 
order that Mr. M. should be able to make an, 
arrangement agreeable lo th« Scliobl, it is neres 
sary that the number of pufil» should be .suflici
 eut lo render It advantageous for a continual i

Mr. F. D M would he nappy ft those Samilies. 
wishing to honor him with tlreir names, would 
iulthis week, as it is of nll-imnurlance to him. 
fo ascertain the-numbcr of pupils for his cOtttinu-, 
ation or not. .

The newest p»ode, and the most fashionable 
Dances, will be taught. NO euloginm i» neccs
 arv tob*m. deon Iris part as a t.-nrne

subsrriptiwn papet is left at the Store 01 
'

Til AT th*Ubsdiib«u, ot Talhoi ruunty, iiave 
..btained from the orphins' court ol Talbot conn 
ty, in Matylapd, letters ol administration on the 
..crsonal estate »f Jehu t&iv#od, late of T«lboi 
county, deceased All persons having claims » 
iainst the saM deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
  he subscribers, at or belore the '20lh day of De 
cember next, on which day a dividend ol the 
assets will be struck and paid to the cietli 
LOW, at the ofliceof John Goldaborough. in Kas 
ton ; they may otherwise bylaw be excluded.al 
tcr that day, from all benefit of the,*aid estate.  
AH persons who purchased,property at the ven 
due, me rietiticd that their notes are now due, and 
that indulgence cannot be givehto any one  1m 
mediate payment wiVI be expected.' G ivcn un 
der «ur haiidi- this 21st dav of April, 1814. 

Mary AT. Hurwood, 7

M

COUNTY OI
<COLRl,

TALBOT COUNTY OKPHANI*

181*

MrVjutnes B RingesW, wX«rethese disposed 10
! Ms School a^einViiM to call 

m»y U -*}•'•

BRIGADE ORDERS.
_.... ROBERT' ^PRNCKR. «t ihib place.
(.pointed Aid-de-Camp, and is to be obeyed 
icspeclcd agsuth. .

april ?6

John Goldaboroug^
John .Hai wood, deceased 

6

P.

Easton, may 21,1ST t.

Bcnsbn, B. 
: . 12lh U. J

G.

MAIL STAGE,
from Euaton to Ckciter- 

STARTS a om tbe subscriber's Tweiii every 
Sutiuuy and 'ttotr-aay moi niivg, after an early 
binklast, nd arrives «t Cli«»ler Town btlore
Sundown same eveiiings.wherc the line continues 
the next morning through \Vi!minj>lon to 1'hila 
deluhu. Retuining, leaves Cheglei -Townevery

day and Saturday morning,

THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE,
THAT the subsetibet hattuobtained from the 

oiphans' couit of Uorchestei county, letters i>: 
administration on tbe pei foniil estate ef ^amue 
Vottiii , late ef said county, deceased All person- 
indebted lo lh« said deceased, are icque?tedto 
come forward and make immediate payment U 
the subscriber those persons who neglect this 
notice, may expect no indulgence : And all per 
sons having claims against Ihe said de»c sed, 'are 
requested lo bring them foi»aid with the neces 
nary vouchers.'

fhomat Light, acting 
adm'rufS Culliiu. dec'd

may 24 3<l

ON application of JCHN KNOCK, admiuistta 
tor of ifftnigt Knock, deceased-Mi is ortleicd. 
that he give three weeks successive notice in the 
  Star" and "Monitor," printed al Iviscon, re 
quired by law for ctcditoisto exhibit Iheu claims

said deceased's estate. 
Teat  ̂

Richard BarrolJ, Rcg'r 
ol Wills lot Keni. county

 In 'compliance wild the above order,
Noticc is herrby. given, 

Thai the »ubaciiber, ul Kml county, hslhwb 
laiued liom the orphans' court ot Kent county 
in Mnrylalid, letteis of administi ation on the per 
onal estate of Dunit/ hnpck, late of Kent coun 
f,deceased All persons baving i laims again" 
tie estate of said deceased, ai e hei eby \varned U> 
xhiliil the same, nilh the vouchers therof, to 
lie fiubhcliber, on or before the Ut day of De 
ember next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
bided fiom ell briirfii c fihe said estate. Person 
dcbted to the (state ol said deceased, ar< ilesir- 

rd to mnke paymentli'thesubscrihei immediale- 
y. Given under my hand thi* 17th day of May,

*

and arrives at
Hortb, (late Fountain Inii) same 

.,..-.....&-, where the best accommodmions are 
Vpiepared for Travellers, and conveyances furmish 
ed tor those wishing to proceed to either 01 the 
tower counties.

. The subscriber has a new Supe, good strong 
ho scs, andacarefal driver,;added to 'he certain 
ty of piogressing on the route without dclav, 
renders the present establishment wmthy the. at 
tention of the Public, fiom whom he solicits a 
share of pntrouSjfe.

His Hotel is large, and will at all limes enable 
him to ttnnish private rooms to Traveller hi« 
liquors of the best quality hi* table spread with 
th« varieties of the season ; and his servants and 
fan- fur horses surpassed fcy none on the shore  
added lo bis own personal attention, he flatters 
himself in being able to gtyeentiresatisfaction to 

i who may give him a call
Thomas Henrix-

NOTICE.
THE subscribe! ha»uiy moved to Queens 

Town for the purpose of educating his cliildrei 
will take K leu children to board on teasonab! 
term*, wheie they may have an oppottunilyo 
getting an English 01 Classic"! td"«»iion

\\. H. Blake.

f n i8u. i
OW appfication of SAMUEL  Roeea.T*, admi- 

listrator of fiiilip Green, laic of Talbul county, 
deeeased. It is ordered, l4iat h« give tbciint ice re- 
quiied by law foi crtdilois U. «xhibil their claims 
igaiust the said deceased's estate ; und that the 
same be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers at Easton.

IN testimony that Ihe above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings oflhe or- 

. phans' court of the couiily aforesaid, I

T301LAHS REWARD.-
RANAWAV Horn Mis barah< 

of Thomas Orem, lo whom he was hired for the. 
present year,    the fiist day ef May, inst. a young 
r.epro man slave named j'lHI, belonging lo th« 
heii* of Jinnee Rose,deceased. Jim is a darkish 
mulatto, about 18 years of age. S Icotfcor Binctu 

toleralily stout nd well made ; he lt&n 
a remarkable speck, something like a small fly. 
in the corner ofone eye, next to his nose, as well 
a» I recollect it was tin left eye He bad a suit 
of cotton and yam cenntry cloth, also a suil ok' 
yarn cloth, and other clothes which cannot lie- 
described. II taken in Talbot, 30 dollais reward 
and all reasonable travelling expenses will be f,ni<**"*$ hawe hereunto sel nix-him! and these,.] | to the pnr.on brm .m ,, , £, home; if taken^u* 

'* ' * ' ot my oftire affixed, ibis 9tb day of May,'  (  tne - ?"..
in the year of our Lord 181 i. 

Test 
Ja : Price, Rci 'r of

county and in this Stale, 60 dollars re 
ward ; and if cut of the State, IflO dollars and aH 
reasonable expenses in  ocurinp him safelj in 
Ra°1. »o that the snhxciiber shall pel dim into hi* 

Wills for Talbot county, j possession, .lini is a smart, actire Icllow hl» 
an impudent look- thirk lips

Hugh Orcm, Gnardian
toVVn. arulJtia Rose? 

TaHiotconntv.mav 18 m

loll.
John .Shoe*, Aclm'r

nfDiniel Kni»'l«. di-c'd.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAHa
Kc.lt AUD 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living in

KENT C6UNTY ORPHANS' 
; COURT,

.-Ifrit eim, 18H.
ON application of BENJAMIN RICAUD, exc 

culor of ftirhai'd Riraati, deceased  It is ov t!»i ed,. of May, 
thai he givethree weeks succe.-sive nolice in ihe 
" Star*' &. «« Monitor," printed at Ra»ton,requir 

by law for crtditors to exhibit their claims a. 
gainst the snid deceased's tstate. 

Test- 
Richard Barroll, Reg'r 

ot Wilt? lot Kent county

In compliance with the above order,
A'oticf is hereby given, 

That the subsfribei, of Talhol county, hath 
obtained fiom the orphans' courtof Talhotcoun- 
ty. in Maiyland, letters of Hdininistration on the 
personal e-tate of Phi/if Green, late of Talbot 
county deceased All peisons having claims a-
gainst the estate of said deceased, are.heieby ' Talnol count), Stale of Maryland, on 
warned lo e.hibil trie same, with the vqiicbus ni^hl 10th of A pi il inst a younf negro inan by 
thereof, to ihe subscriber, on or before tfie 22d.the name of DICK, about 21 years of »ge, ye|. 
dny of Ni.vemhei next; lliey mav otherwise by , Irw complexion,slendei made,akiout'i>feel 801 fr 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate, inches high  had on Mne jacket and trowsers, 
Pei sons indehtid to the estate of said deceased, and took with him Mindiv olher clothing. It i* 

I are desired to make immediate pavmcnt to tbe supposed he will mak« for t'hilailelplii], mid itl»0
and ihis 17th day'that be has a forced |«si The sum ofSOdobi 

i lars will he paid, if inktn in the county ; 7& doV- 
|lars ifiaken out of the county and in the State* 
and tbe above reward if taken out oftlie State eT

subscriber "Given under my hand ihis

mav 17

Samuel Roberts, Adm'r 
of Philip Green, dec'd

UNION TAVERN.
The subscribe.' having taken ihe Inn lately

.y-i

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
ASD CLOCKSl.

/ cf
/THE subscribe! 

fc(»s just receiied a 
small assoitment of 
Gold and Silvei Jou 
ble and single <ase<! 
cap'd and jcweilci 
warra 'c(l anil o 
ther \\ ATCMF.S- 
ANo-- CLOCKS. 
Gold, ftili, and Steel 

Chain!, i».i   AU of which he xxillVell on.rea 
^nimble terms, at his shop nexl door- below thr 
Bank.

Benjamin Willmott.

i, ALE, &L.
  '. THli subscriber respectfully infoims his 
friends and the public, that he has on hand and 
will have a constant supply ot a superior quali
tv,

1 4th proof Gio, in pipes, bbls. and demijohns
1st do do in do do 

',4th pi uof Whiskey in bbls 
" Spirit.-* and Wine. " 

tnd her.;* a usual of >fie tea quality 
ALBANY ALK in bottles 
P.L1I.ADI LPHIA4»ao 
Co PORTKK ct6do

AU 01 ders for any of the above TVtquor*, will 
|* thankfully received and n ron.|>ilv executed 
0111 be most accoanmo'-atiiig terms,at his old stani 1 

o 187, iHtuket btieet
Jamc:s Hoimes. 

Baltiraore, tnay 10 * 8

NORRI3 AND MARTIN,
4JYD GKOC£RS,

06, 't/o^Aci ^ttC'.'t, Hullintt/rf,
llieii fliends and customers, that 

owing to the plea-in^ prospfclbol a Peace, Goods 
J)i tiieir line luxe -eltled down nearly tolheii »ln 
prices ; and that they have on hand an excellent 
qussoi tmenl of (mKOi'l;Kll'.  >. bought in at low 
price*, and invite private familie-, couutiy mer 
chants, and persons who kce public houses, to 
giv c their Goods a liial, both as to quality and 
pi'ccs. They have on lund, a laige stock ol oli 1 
Poit. Madeira, and olher Wines, which Ibex

  plcdye themselves to sell in the same stale as iin 
> parted.

ma#O 8

FOR SALE,
THF. Farm «l to«nboiy, about \-i miles fron 

ih« town of Fj^st.in, containing about 550 acres 
  il Land, more ur less, now in th« lenuie of M 
Nicholas Small. Possession to be given on tht 
first dav of January, 1315- For 'erms apply l( 
Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. at Easlen, or MI 

Birrkhead, Baltimore.
match 22 'U Sept 11

WANTS A SITUATION,
A yoiiM" man wli ha- been hioi.°ht up in i 

public oflic*. and used t» vai ions public business 
jiaitic. larly in the Repialer ol Wills' off-re. A 
' v api'liratii n made or foi warded lo thi.- office 
wi'l he attcndrH to.

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

^f/;i/7rrm 18H
ON application ofEi.irABKTH ll.«WKi.\s,rx 

rcutrix of Richard Haichr\«n t <lei easi'U ll is o 
dered. thai she %•••• three weeks successive m 
tire in tbe "Star" and "Monitor,1 * printed 
tar-tun, required by law for creditors to exhibit 
Ihcir claim?  gainst ibc said deceased's e-mte. 

Richard Barroll, Rt-ij'r 
ol Wills foi Keni county.

In erimplunce with the above order,
Abricr is hereby given, 

That the. Mtisfiihei.oi Keni cc.iiniy, hath ob- 
ined from tbe 01 phans' court of Kent county

occupied by Mr Thomas Hentix, and formeily 
by Mr Thomas Peacock directly opposite the 
B'lnV and P..st Omce, resprclfnlly informs his 
fo:m»> r customers, and strangers, that he i« de 
termined to keei' the best faie that can possibly 
be pronired. P'ivate rooms, an«l the best ac

Maryland, and retninsd to the subscriber, o . 
co.ed in jail s<> that he gets him, with all reasoi» 
able charges.

Thomat 
Talbot county, tptil 19 m

WAS COMMITTED
TO the gaol of llanoid coiJi.iy, a negro maft 

who .says thai hi- name is ttichmond—heisobonO 
35 x ears ol age, 5 leel 8 1-2 inches high, a black.

i Maryland, lettei-s testamentary on the person | edsnmodalion in respect of eating, drinking, and vniilh by liade ; hi> clothing is a biuwn «lotl» 
estate of Krhnnl Kicaitd. late ef Kent county, ] attentive servants, can be had at all i.imes, as well font w »h a Mack veh el cape.Muecloth trocrbers, 

eceased  Al neisons having clairr.s against the , >s good hostlers, and the be*t provender ; and < - striped cloth jacket, shoes and stockings, and   
*iatc of said deceased, aie heieby warned to ex vclv rea>onable ttention paid«o all who may call fur hat he had wi'h him when taken up a iu»n 

- ' upon him. ^uisc. He says thai he beltings t» the estate of
SOLOMON LOH-K. iF'ancis Cicmwell, deceased near the htad of

ibit ibe some, «'uh the voucher- iheicof, to the 
bsri ibei, on or hefi're tbe 1 si day *>t December 

ml; they nwy otherwise by law be excluded 
om all benefit ot the said estate Persons in 
ebteri to the esui? of said deceased, are desiiei', 
o make -.lavirnrnt to the subscriber immediate- 

Given under mv hand this 17thday ofMaj, 
814.

Benjamin Picand, F.x'or
of Richard Ric.uid, decM. 

may 17 3

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS* 
COURT,

•1pri 'lerm 1814.
ON npplication of F.LiZABrTH H*wKiNc,ad 

minisuutiix de buni.- lion nl l/i<i>»a\ Horiilfy, de- 
ea-ed  It is oidered, thi<l »he give three vteeks 

snce-six e nolirc in th" " Slur," .>nd "Monitor," 
iiinted m Kaston. req»iied by law for creditor* 

exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate ^ 

Test- 
Richard fiarroll, Rcg'r 

ol Witbfui Keni county

In compliance with the abote order,
Notice it hcrtby given, 

That the snbsriihci, cl Kent connly hath ob 
t.'ined from the orphann* court of Kent connly 
in Maryland, tellers of administration on the pe
-on»-i estate of '; homo* tiordrey, late of Kent conn 
tv, dervisei) All persons having claims again* 
the efitatr<if said deceased, are hereby warned t 
exhibit the s^me. with the vouchers thereof. t< 
the subscriber, on or belore the 1st dax of D« 
cemhei nexl; they may etherxvine by law be ex
  'nded fiom all benefit of the said estate. Person 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are desir 
ed lo mnkc payment to the subscriber immed 
atelv. Given under my hand this 17th day o 
May, ISlt.

ElizabftJi Hati'kins, Adm'rx
D B N.ofTh Boidlev, dec'd 

may 17 3

FOR SALii.
8EVHRAL iie^m Girls anil Boy« Fur fur- 
ci pai tii-iil.15, apply to the subsciiber, livingat 

he Head of Wye.
Samuel Wright. 

 nay 24

O S C A R,
WILL covei indies this mason at my farm, 

near the old Cliapel, at nine dollars the single 
eap, eighteen dollars the season, and Iwen'.y fve 

dollars to.ensure mares being uitb foal ; and \m 
every case both cover and p ocm to be paid lor, 
on or befoie (he first day ol Scplembri next 

Magothy livn . His owner is> desired to come 
anil lelrasp him. olhrrwise he/nay be soldtudiw 
charge his prison lees agreeably to law

Iknjamin Gnyion, Sh'ff
of tinrford

ft* The National InteDigrnctr, and 
Sui will inset t lh>~ above once a week foi 
weeks, and send their accounti to this office 
collection.

april 2« »

TH1R1Y DOLLARS REWARD. 
ESCAPKDlnm. the 6«ol, on Tuc«,ay th4 

]0th instant, a mulatto man by tha name ol *' ii- 
tium Purktns, about 5 feet 5 or 6 inchet high, 
all ndri made and bin vjsa^e. He is well known

Uul with those who pieler paj ng on or before in and about Centrrville and Hillsbornwgh A. 
he lOlh day oi July next, (on which day the rn person apprehendinj; .said mulatto, and deli* 
icason will expire) 1 will discount o»e thiidt'iom 'veiin^him in lh<- gaol in Easton, or in any cao), 
their accounts. so that hv mav be brought to justice, 6h»ll ieceire' 

He will be every Tuesday at Easton; every the above reward 1'» id by
Thursday at Mi. Joseph George's,near the Head 
of Wye, and on Fridays until six o'clock in the 
mo'riihg; and the i«maindei ol the wc«k at my 
fui»i near the old Cliapel wheie pasturage can 
be h«d al <& per week, grain and h.iy luinishcd 
at market price,, (if required) and every caie and 
attention shall be paid to marcs from a distance,

17

2'ho. Stcvens, SherifiT
of Tall.ot coimtJJ

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the gaol of Frederick

but will not be accountable for escapes o, acci ; "«nty, Maryland, oj, the 25th day of Apiil nsr. 
^ nts * ;as a runaway, a mulatto woman who cal»beistff
"Oscar's bleed, and character as a racer, are '^<""'aA - S(h« »••opp** to be aboiit i6 yean,

i .f   five leet three mchr» high Her clolking 
committed ware a drab coleuisd yelxafi

so well known, that it is unnecessary to say any ' 
thing more respecting him

Talbot county, inarch 15
JjMSS N.iBB. 

na

spencer, and striped eetten pkticoU: has several 
raaiks on bar arms and neck, and is eross-eyeeV 
Sayn she belongs te Capt Jorm Rote. Leesbui gh( 
Virginia The owner it hereby requested ta 

SIXTY CENTS REWARD. come and release her, etheiwise ihe will be sofa) 
RAN AWAY fmm the suUcribcr, living in . fol "«r irayrbonment fees « the law direct. 

       ... - - -r . Morris J»ne», Sheriff
Frederick county, M4L 

(17) 8may IT

t

tH.
,4*

UNlpN BANK Oh'MARYLAND,
V A < tiii, I Mr.

NOTICF,i»hereby jliventi.flie Stockholder 
that an elettiunfor sixteen Dnectors.uill beheld 
at ihe Baijk, on IDKbDAY th« 6th of July 
next, al nine o'clock, in tut 11101 iiing, and couli 
Hue until three in the allci noon. 

By order uf the Koaid,
R. Higinbotlioin, Caahit-r. 

By the Act of Incoipuralion, not inmeiiiau 
eleven of the present board are eligible for them 
sjui>'j» year.

.  ' N. B. Difficulties having arisen at oiirelerii 
-enb for Directors, in consrquenrr of the iurgu 
inrity of Proxies; Ihe Slock hul'ieis are :hetefoie 
informed, that in mtuie all P-«xies n»it gene'al 
in their character, must hneniwen, in onier In 
entitle the holdei ot surl) Pruxies to vote al the 
.next and aH future elections. 

Byordd oftbe Board.
R. Hiftinbothorn, Ca:,hirr.

ft>-Thc Editors of the t o-ton Sltii, F vdmrk 
To.vn Mcralil, Republican Oazflle and U.ig-.is 
Town Herald, ere r< quesCed to pu>-<i>h '.he aW t 

  «nce a wteU for six wectul, and toi ward ihcir ac 
counts for payment. 

may 17 *

THE SUBSCRIBERS
leave to return their thinks 10 the pub 

lie fir the encourugement they have :ei-eiv«i', 
and to inform 'hove wishingtoemploy them, tha 

.they ire vic'l supplied 'With the hc-t luitt-iialh, 
and ".ood workmen, xxhicti will enable'hem to 
execute all orders in theii line at the boilesi 

'notice on reasonaHe teims, at theii Coach and 
U i' lie's shop, at the head of VVashington sti ee.. 

. Eastons
Wkert Ihnjhnw fnr lo/f,

. .A new GIG, c«mpl»tely finished, and two 
,'(fecund hand CHAIRS, of « good quality, in 
complete order for use.

Oarnett & Parrott. 
may« 3

In -compliance with the above order, 
Aoticr in hertfiy givi-n,

That the subscriber, ol Kcni conntv, hath ob- 
i lined from the orplians' court of Kent connly, 
in Maryland, letters le»tain«:ntniy on tbe person j 
al e»taic of Kictiard H<ttcfie>on, late of Kentcoun- 
IV, deceased  All persons having claims against 
the estate of said derc.i^cd, are heiehv \vnrnedto 
exhibit the same, wif.i the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of Decem

NOTICE.

Hillshoi otigh., where he xva« bound to a Black 
Smith, an apprentice boy by thenameof fPi/.'t'tmi 
Larrimtre. He is about 13 years of age, well grown  He went away the 27th of November, "                   "    ~"~~~~~* 
1813 The said apprentice wore away with him TWENTY DOLLARS REAVAKD* 
n black cloth robbin, a linen pairoftrowsers.and , DliSERTKDfron. my recruiting rendezvous, 
a new hat. 1 he, cby forwarn any person or per-. en ,he n-, Rnt of the , ^h inst. Chu, le, Alalhtv ,, a 
sons from harboring the said apprentice. 1 will private in the 16th regiment U 8. Infantry. U*

ber next; they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate Persons in 
debted to tbe estate of said deceased, are desiied 
to make payment to the subscriber immediate 
I v Given under my hand this 17th diy of May, 
IbU.

£lizabcth Manikins, Ex'rx
ofKichaid Hatche«on, dcc'd. 

may 17 S

THE snbic.iber hegs leave to inform hit' gi^e the above rewaid to any person or persons was ho.n in 6cotland%£ed ab«ut28 ywis'a 
friend* and tie punlic in general, lhat he has ta-1 who shall apprehend the paid hoy, and bring him 5 3.jtns jnches hieh, »f fair complexion 
ken Mr John C i av into partnership in the Car-' to the subscriber, and all reasonable charge* |)a ; ri blue eyes, anj' by profession a ~ ' 
riage Making business, and the same will be,P»id. : .. ' . .f. .' ...Jr.

William Vaiideford. 
rnny 24 S

cm ried on until the first day of January next, 
under the dim of John Cray if Co. at the 
Ktand her«tofore occupied by him. He begs 
leave to tenier his giateful acknowledgement.* 
to those wto have honored him with their ens-'

HORSE STOLEN.

.... - - fil'"- hair, blue eyes,
I He took xvith him a full suitol unifoim clothing f 
i but then is no doubt but he has changed hi* 
dress He is generally known in Pennsylvania 
as a Pedlar, having been in that business fer » 
considerable litre.

The above reward'will be given to any person 
or persons who *hall apprehend said de^eiler,

stolen-about 1* 1-2 hands high. 12 or 13 years : *.r Bivf inr<"-«"»tio" «" «««»? leadto hb  ppreh... 
old; racks, paces and-canters^under ihe saddle, »'°». » me. or any Military Officer of the U ». 
and trots before the carnage-blaze face, a while ^V <e:Ton»t)le «?«'«" will he paid, to- 
spot near the work of ihe right shoulder, three *'*") h.' S- a PPrch"8"W >  ««« * ». "oped, thai all 
white feet, oneof his foot IOCKS considerably ,ub- ?°?d r!"ZenJ wl" ende*vor ">'brmglhc eflender

lorn, and si ihe same time to assure them and i On Saturday ni^hl last, 21st inst. the subscri 
the public in general that no exertion* shall b« ber's stable was broke open and a sorrel Horse 
wanting t«giv« general iintisfaclion

I John jififilegarth,
may 17 I 3
N B The subscriber has for sale two second

;* >

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TilAT Lr.V(i* KIMMRV, of Caroline count \ 

,|nte"ds to renew bis application to tbe Judes 
' of Ca eline county court, at the next Octohei
  J»- m thereof, for tbe benefit of the Art ef A-. 
\f SeinWy. pa"strl   at November passion eighteen 
\. I 'hundred a»d fi"«i entitled, " An act for the re- 

B*-f of«unilry insolvent debtors," and rhetcvrra!
-.' itpplementa 'thereto, agreeably U> 'he provisi- 
ons of »n AVt of As.einhly parsed <t Ibc late ses 
sion of the General Au«ab|jr «tMarvUo4, In hi»

'

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

ipr'UTe-m, 1814.
GVl applitation of JAMES PARKER, adnrinistrn 

tor ol Ki'tfi I ul"ti. deceased It is ordered, that 
he give three weeks successive notice in the 
"Slai" and "Monitor." printed ;>t Kaslon. re- 
ijiiiied by law for rtedilors to exhibit their claims 
againtt the said  deceased'^ estate. 

'I^esl 
Richard Barroll, Reg'r

of \Villa for Kent county.

In convpliance with the above order, 
Notice ie fieri by given,

That the subscriber, of Keni county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court «f Kent county, 
in .V1*n l.'tid, lelteis of aifministraUon on the per 
nonal estate of Kctert Caldfr, late of Kent conn- 
tv, deceased - All ucn,on» having claims against 
the estate <*f said deceased, are hereby \vatned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof.^to 
tbe suhicriber, on or before the 1st day of De 
cembcr next: they may otherwise hy law be ex- 
' bidrd from allbenrfitofthtiiaidestate. Persons 
ii'dcbter) to the estate of said deceased, are desir 
ed to m.ikepivment to the subscriber immediate 
Iv Given under my hand this 17th dav ol May, 
1814.

Jamrt Rarkcr, Adm'r 
of Robert Calder, dec'd.

may 17 3

handed Ciriagei Also aiotof Ground, con- ued by being lied head and foot, hoged mane.  
tainiug afalui 20 acres J. A. The sum often dellars if In Ken up iia the county,

twenty if oat of the county and in the State, «>r 
thirty if nut of the State, and returned lo the sub 
scriber, will be paid by

Jeste >hanahan. 
may 2i 4

immed 
Const 
the sai 
and th 
cieuts

. 
'

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A LAD i\HoHl-fc»urte«n years of a;;e, xvith ato- 

einhle Knglish education, will be taken appren- 
ire to the Printing Business, by early application 
it the

I MARYLAND:
^ . k-tnt County, Se 

ON apjiicalion U^pe the subscriber in the 
tecens ol^ent Coiflry Court, as an Associate 
Judge elihe Second Judicial District of Mary 
land, by atiiion in writing«f RICHARD MOFFIT, 
of the sal Ceunty, praying ihe benefit of ihe 
net for He relief of sundry insolvent debters, 
passed -a|November session, eighteen hundred 
and fiveyandthe several supplements thereto, on 
the teins mentiened in the said act, a schedule 
of his foperty, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, aifar as he can ascertain them, bc>ng an 
nexed this petition, and Ihe said Richard Mof- 
fit havigsatisfied me that he has resided in the 
State o Maryland for the period of two years 

" telv preceding this his application, and a 
If. of Kent c«nnty h ving certified that 
rietitioaer is ip his custody fer debt only; 
said Richard Moffit having given enffi 
urity fer his personal appearance at Kent 

Count C«urt to answer such allegations as may 
be mile against him by his creditors. I do 
thercjre order and adjudge that the said Rich- 
aid Mflit be discharged from his imprisonment, 
and t/at he |hv causing a copy of this order to 
he incited in the ' East*n Star" four weeks suc- 
cmtilelv three months belore the first Saturday 
of Sptember term next, and also by causing n 
copiof this order to be set up at the court house 
doofof th* connty aforesaid) give notice to his 
creators to appear before the said County court 
at tr court house of Ihe county aforesaid, at 12 
o'cick ef ihe said day, for the purpose sfrecom- 
rotjdinE a trustee far their benefit, and (o shew 
cnjo, if anv they have, why the snid Richard 
M<mt should not have the benefit of the said act 
MI< supplements as prayed. Given under my

to justice.
G*?«rgc Bryari, LI out.'

loth Regi U S. infaittrA 
march 2C (ap 12) 7q

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederiett 

county, Maryland, on the 11 th day of April inst.
.N O rlCE. a» a runaway, a negro mnn who calls himself 

WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick ' Jumcs— He is supposed t» be about sixty five 
county, Maryland, on the 27th day of April last, J«ars of age, five feet seven inches high: Hi* 
as a runaway, a mulatto boy who calls himself | clothing when commitlcd, were a homespuu 
James, alias Frederick,  He is about sixteen years brown wool and cotlon round-a bout and paiita. 
of age, five feet and an half inch high : his cloth- -Ipon'.anold swansdown waistcoat, and a mnMin 
ing when cummjttcd were a black cloth round-a- shirt Has a scar on hisroiehead.eta remarkably
bout, o'd linen pantaloons very much torn, (Ad. a 
course linen-shirl   has a scald head, and a white 
speck in his left eye   .Says he belongs to Mr

grey beard Says he ^etonpi to the estate of Re», 
brrt Brent, late of Charlts county, Maryland. -m 
The owner is hereby requested to come and re>

William Bait, living !h ' Anne Artmdel county, lease him. otherwise he will be sold for his imprl*
near the l»wer ferry on Patapsro The owner'is sonment fees, as the law directs  
hereby requested to comeand release him, ether- Morris Jonet, Sheriff

&CHOO.L jBOOIsS AND WUlTINIi 
  v' PAPKR,

t) this 29th day of April, in the year eighteen
dr«d and feurteem.

iay 17
Tho. Worrell.

wise he will he sold for his imprisonment fees as
he law directs.

may 13 (24.) 8

Morris Jones, Sheriff 
Frederick county, Md,

april 27 (mayS)
Frederick county,

BROKE GAOL,

-.^RUNAWAY,
From tWesubscriber, livingnear Easten, a ne» 

gro xvomanby the name of f'ANNY, about lire* 
feet six or eight inches high, of a blackish com-

'!_'_• II ».»'. ft ...On Wednesdny-night, 9th inst one dark mi» ! pinion, and~about tbirty ycM»,of n»e, delicately 
latto man by the name of Dual f I Ji'fins, about 5 made, flat breast and short'woolly head, large pro* 
feetSorlO inches high ; heha»a largcbeaida»d jecting mouth, thick lips and full-teeth. 5h« 
whiskers He is well known in and about Ras was purchased at the sale of Andrew Callender'* 
ton- He says h* was set free by a Indy of Ens- property, exposed by Joseph Martin, administra 
te*, formerly Miss Harriott M'Callmu. He tor, at the Chappcl, in this county, on or about 
was committed ta gaol on snipicien of stealing a the 1st of July la«t, and left mv service on »h» 
n°7f- 27th of August. She had a variety of clolliinE

Also a brighf mulatto man by Jhe na.-ne ofA1*  Hns a husband by the name of Charles,   
than, (slave of Mi. Robert Gardner, on Kent lil- ' black negro", the slave of Peter Edmondsmi, Esq. 
and,) about 5 feet G or 7 inches high, nf a pert at Dover Bridge, in this county, and she is sup. 
lively look He ivas committed to gaol an sits posed to be lurkioR in (he neighbourhood of that 
picion of piloting the British up to Quecns-Toww. place. Whoever will take up andsecuresaid-ne- 
Any persornipprehcndinp; botli or either of said gro, within the State of Maryland, no tbat 1 pet 
negroes, and returning them to the gnol in Cen ! her again, shall be paid thirty-dollars   and if out 
treville, shall be paid all reasonable expenses they, ef the State, fifty dollars, and all ressonab* 
may b* at h* so Hoirff I charge* if brought borne or neciirrd in

V~' RlOHARD MOFFETT,Sh'fT
 f Queen An^n'* caunl)

| charge* if brought home or
I DAFID Knits* Junto**
l QaJclnnd. Talbot cotmti, a _!*3 .; ^
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